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SALE 
Alabama Iron and Steel  Compa- 

ny's Property. 

[ Under and by virtue of the decree of 
foreclosure and sale rendered by the 
Honorable the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the Northern District 
of Alabama, Southern Division, on the 
B7th day of January, 1899, in the case 
of the Central Trust Company, of New 
York, complainant, vs. Alabama Iron 
and. Steel et als., defendants, in equity, 
I, the undersigned, N. W. Trimble, spe- 
cial commissioner appointed in said de- 
'cree, will proceed .to offer at public sale, 

18; lots 1 to 4, both inclusive, in block 
21; lots 1 to 12, both inclusive, in block 
22; lots 1 to 6, both inclusive, in block 
23; lots 1 to 10, both inclusive, in block 
24; lots 1 to 25, both inclusive, in block 
25; the triangular block number 26, 
conveyed to the Catholic church; and 
the lot conveyed to the "Hematite 
Club, being the lots which were granted 
and conveyed by the Brierfield Coal and 
Iron Company), namely: Commencing 
at the southeast corner of the north- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter 
of said section 30, and running thence 
north, four and one-half degrees west, 
eleven and one-half chains to the 
northeast corner, thence south, eighty- 
five and one-half degrees west, ten 
chains to the northwest corner, thence 
south, four an'e one-half degrees east, 

to the highest and best bidder, before   eleven and one-half chains to the soutl 
the door of   the court house   of   the 

State of   Ala- 
west corner, thence north, eighty-five 
and one-half degrees east, ten chains 

ll^U?™?[™T™*™-"l\ t0 the P°int of beginning; also a trian- 
gular lot of land commencing at    the 
northwest corner of the lot last above 

county of Shelby, and 

o'clock on the 24th day of March, 189~9 
kll of the real and personal property 
and franchise of the Alabama Iron and 
Steel Company in the State of Alabama 
(excepting its railways and rights of 
Way for railways) and including and 
covering all of the property, real and 
personal and rights described as fol- 
lows:      i 

One blast furnace, orre rolling mill, 
one nail factory, one pattern shop, one 
machine shop, one ore washer, one coal 
washer, and all the tools, implements 
and machinery in either of them, or 
used in connection with them or either 
of. them; three store houses; two sets 
of coal mine machinery and pumps; 
one water works pump at the Cahaba 
river and line of pipes to the furnace 
reservoir; two locomotive engines; for- 
ty standard gauge railroad cars; and 
all ore cars, mine cars, wagons, carts, 
•wheelbarrows, picks, shovels, drills, 
plows, blacksmith's tools, boilerma- 
ker's /tools, machinists' tools, patterns 
and patternmaker's tools, and all 
other tools, implements and machinery 
now in the possession of the said Ala- 
bama Iron and Steel Company, at Bri- 
erfield, in Bibb county, 14i the State of 
Alabama, or near Brierfield, in the 
county of Bibb or Shelby or Chilton; 
and one office building and the fur- 
niture and fixtures and safe therein at 
Brierfield; 

And the real property described as 
follows, and situate within the limits 
of the counties of Bibb, Shelby and 
Chilton, in the State of Alabama: 

1. "The Southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 12, 40 
acres; 

2. The northeast quarter of tha 
northeast quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 14, 80 acres—all in township 22 
south, range 5 west; 

3. The southeast quarter and the east 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 4, 280 acres; 

4. The east half of the southeast 
quarter, and the southwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the south- 
west quarter of section 5, 280 acres; 

5. The west half of the northeast 
quarter, and the north half of the 
southeast quarter of section ' G, 160 
acres; i •""*■' 

6. The east half of the northeast 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter, and the north- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 8,   160 acres; 

7. The west half of the northwest 
quarter of section 9, 80 acres—all in 
township 24 north, range 12 east. 

8. And the following parts of section 
IS: The northeast quarter (except a 
tract of land in the southeast corner of 
the southwest quarter of said northeast 
quarter, lying east o 'the East Tennes- 
see, Virginia and Georgia Railroad, and 
being 450 feet north and south), the 
east half of the northwest quarter (ex- 
cept a tract in the southwest corner, 
being 87 feet east and west, and 208 
feet 6 inches north and south), and a 
lot 91 feet and 6 inches, east and west, 
and 500 feet north and souti, lying in 
the southwest corner of the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter (except fifteen 
and one-half acres known as the Na- 
bor's Mill tract), and that part of the 
west half of the southeast quarter ly- 
ing west of the East Tennessee, Vir- 
ginia and Georgia Railway, and a lot 
of land commencing at the middle of 
said section on the southboundary line 
and running thence east on said line 
to Mahan's Ford road, thence north to 
the center of Mahan's creek, thence 
down the center of said creek to the 
middle line of said section running 
north and south, and thence along said 
line south to the point of beginning, 
about 380 acres; 

9. And the south half of the north- 
east quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter of section 29, 160 
acres; , 

10. And the following parts of sec- 
tion 30 (except the following lots and 
blocks of lots according to the plan 
of the town of Brierfield, as laid off 
and mapped by the Brierfield Coal and 
Iron company, namely: all of block 2; 
lote 1 to 11, both inclusive, in block 8; 

.IAU S to 11. both laoluaivs. In block 

described, and running thence north, 
seven degrees east, three and one-quar- 
ter chains, to the x northeast corner, 
thence north, seventy-seven degrees 
west, sixty-five links to a point on 
Mahan's north, and south line; and 
west half of northwest quarter of 
northeast quarter, and north half of 
northwest quarter, and east half of 
southeast quarter of northwest quar- 
ter, and southeast quarter of southwest quarte7of ^tTonl, ! 
quarter, and southwest quarter of 
southeast quarter, about 240 acres; 

11. And  the following  parts of sec- 
tion 31:   The south half of the north- 

half of the southwest #*_»iteT, tnA t*o 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the north half of the 
southeast, quarter of section 11, 520 
acres;       , 

31. Also the west half of section 12, 
32(> acres; in township 23 north, range 
11 east; 

And all of the iron ore (with the 
right to mine and remove the same) in 
the following lands, situate in town- 
ship 24 north, range 11 east: 

32. In all of section 22,  640 acres; 
33. In all of section 21, except the 

west half of the west half, 480 acres; 
34. In the north half, and the west 

half of the southwest quarter of sec- 
tion 28,  400 acres; 

35. And in the south half of the 
southwest quarter of section 23, 80 
acres; ■ 

36. The southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 19, town- 
ship 21 south, range 2 west, 40 acres; 

37. The southwest quarter of the 
iortheast quarter of section 35y town- 
ship 19 south, range 3 west,   40 acres; 

38. And the southwest quarter of 
northwest quarter of section 2, town- 
ship 20 south, range 3 west, 40 acres; 

39. And the southeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 32, town- 
ship 20 south, range 3 west,  40 acres; 

And the following lands in township 
21 south, range 3 west; 

40. The south half of the southeast 

41. And the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and northwest quar- 

east quarter, and the northeast quarter ter of the southeast quarter o{ section 

of the southeast quarter, 120 acres; 7j   2go acres- 
12. And the following parts of section 

32: The northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, the south half of the 

42. And the west half of the north- 
west quarter of section 8,   80 acres; 

43. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and south half of | northwest quarter> and tne undivided 

southwest quarter ,and the west half. haIf lnterest of the southwest quarter 

of the southeast quarter, 280 acres; in 0 fthe norUmest quarterj and in the 

township 24 north, range 12 east;            | north half of the soutBwest quarter of 

13. And the following tracts of land   gection 17>  m acres; 

in township 23 north,  range 12 east 
i The  northwest quarter of the  north- 
west quarter of section 5, 4 Oacres; 

And the following tracts of land in 
township 24 north, range 11 east: 

14. That part of the southeast quar- 
ter of section 23 which lies south of the 
old tram road, about 80 acres; 

15. And the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of section 24, 200 acres; 

16. And the northeast quarter, and 
the south half of section 25, 480 acres; 

17. And all of section 26, 640 acres; 
18. And all of section 27, 640 acres; 
19. And the south half of the north- 

east quarter, and the southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
section 28, 320 acres; 

20. And all of section 33, 640 acres; 
21. Also the north half, and the 

southwest quarter, and the west half 
of the southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter Of section 34, 500 acres; 

22. Also the following parts of sec- 
tion 35; That part of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter which 
lies north of the old Ashby railroad 
grade, and the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
northwest quarter, an dthe southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter, and 
the' southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, about 260 acres; 

23. Also the following parts of sec- 
tion 36: That part of the. northwest 
quarter of the northwest quar- 
ter which lies north of tha old 
Ashby railroad grade, and the west 
half of the southeast quarter, 100 acres; 
in township 24 north, range 11 east; 

Also the following tract of land in 
township 23 north, range 11 east: 

24. The north half, and the south- 
east quarter, and the north half of 
the southwest quarter of section 1, 560 
acres; ; 

25. Also the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the .southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter, and the north 
half of the northwest quarter, and the 
east half of the southeast quarter of the 
north west quarter, and the cast half 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
section 2, 500 acres; 

26. Also the west half, and the 
southeast quarter, and the north half 
of the northeast quarter, and the south- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter, 
and the west half of the southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec- 
tion 3, 620 acres; :- 

27. And the northeast quarter, and 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the west half 
of the southeast quarter of section 4, 
360 acres; 

28! Also the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quarter 

44. And the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and north half of 
northwest quarter, and west half of 
southwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the undivided half of the east half of 
the southeast quarter, and in the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter, and in the northeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter, and in the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 18,  340 acres; 

45. Also the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the east half of 
the southwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 19,  280 acres; 

46. And the northwest quarter and 
the south half of the northeast quarter, 
and the northwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter, and the west half of 
the northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 20,  460 acres; 

47. And the north half of the north- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarte rof section 
29,  120 acres; 

48. And the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 23,   80 acres; 

49. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter, and the east half of the southeast 
quarter of section 30,  320 acres;. 

50. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter, and the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 31, 280 
acres; 

51. And the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 32, 40 
acres; in township 21 south, range 3 
west; 

And the following tracts of land in 
township 22 south, range 3 west: 

52. The west half of the northwest 
quarter of section 5, 80 acres; 

53. And the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter, and the west half 
of the east half of the southeast quar- 
ter of section 6,   320 acres; 

54. And the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of section 7,   200 acres; 

And the following tracts of land in 
township 21 south, range 4 west; 

55. The northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the south half 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
section 3,   320 acres; i 

56. And the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter of* 
section 6,   80 acres ; 

57. And the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the north half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 7,  160 acres; 

58. And the northwest quarter of 
of the northeast quarter, and the south' .y^ northwest quarter, and the south- 
half of the northwest quarter, and the : east qUarter of the northwest quarter, 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 5, 240 acres; 

29. Also the northeast quarter, and 
the east half of the southeast quarter 
of section 10,   240 acres; 

80, And tne north half, and the north 

and the northeast quarter of the south- 
west quarter, and the undivided one- 
third of the south half of the south- 
west quarter of section 10,  146 acres; 

59. And the south half of the north- 
east Quarter of section 12, 80 acres; 

f>. A', of section 13,  640 acres; 
61. And the north half of the north- 

west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the northwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the south half of the 
southeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 15,  400 acres; 

62. And all of section 16, 640 acres; 
63. And the west half of the south- 

west quarter, and the west half of. the 
southeast quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter,' and 
all mineral in the east half of the 
northwest quarter (with right to mine 
and remove same) of section 17, 280 
acres; 

64. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
northwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 19, 860 
acres; 

65. And the west half of the north- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter, and the 
south half of the northeast quarter, 
and the undivided one»-third of the 
north half of the north half of the 
northeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter o fthe northwest quarter of sec- 
tion 30,  520 acres; 

66. And the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 29, 40 
acres;       ■< 

67. And the southeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter, and the undi- 
vided one-third of the west half of the 
northwest quarter, and of the north- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 28,  80 acres; 

63. And the minerals in the south 
half of the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 26,  80 acres; 

69. And the minerals in the south- 
west quarter of section 25,  160 acres; 

70. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 31,   120 acres; 

71. And the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 32,  160 acres. i 

72. And the east half of the north- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the north half 
o fthe southeast quarter of section 33, 
200 acres; 

73. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter of section 34,  80 acres; 

74. And the south half of the north- 
east quarter, and the west half of the 
southwest quarter, and the west half 
of the southeast quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter, and the mineral in the north- 
east quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 35,  320 acres; 

75. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter o fthe northeast quarter, and the 
west half of the northwest quarter, and 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the minerals in 
the southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, and in the northeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 36, 
400 acres; 

76. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 24,   80 acres; 

77. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the undivided one- 
third of the northwest quarter of sec- 
tion 22,   133 acres. , 

And the following lands in township 
22 south, range 4 west: 

78. And the east half, and the north- 
west quarter of the northwest quarter, 
and the east half of the southwest 
quarter, and the southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 1, 480 
acres; 

79. And the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the west half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the mineral 
interest in the east half of the south- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter of section 
2, 320 acres; ,~ 

80. And the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 3, 40 
acres; i 

81. And the northeast quarter, and 
the south hllf of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southeast quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 4,  520 acres; 

82. • And the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 6, 40 
acres; 

83. And the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 8, 40 
acres; 

84. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the east half of the 
northwest quarter of section 9, 160 
acres; 

85. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the north half 
of the southwest quarter, and the min- 
eral interest in the west half of the 

northeast quarter of section 10,    20G 
acres; 

86. And the east half of the northeast 
quarter, and the southwest quarter oi 
the northeast quarter, and the north 
half of the northwest quarter, and the 
north half of the southeast "quarter of 
the northwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southwest quarter, and th« 
southeast quarter of section 11, 460 
acres; 

87. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southeast quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter, and th« 
north half of the northwest quarter, 
and the south half of the southeast 
quarter, and the northeast quarter ol 
the southeast quarter of section 12, 32C 
acres; 

88. And the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 13, 40 
acres; 

89. And the west half of the south- 
west quarter of section 14, 40 acres; 

90. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
southwest quarter, and tho north halt 
of the southeast quarter of section 15, 
240.acres; 

91. And the northeast quarter, and 
the southwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 16,  480 acres; 

92. And the northeast quarter, and 
the northwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 20,  480 acres; 

93. And the south half of section 21, 
320 acres; 

94. And the northeast quarter, and 
the north half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the east hali 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of section 22, 520 
acres; 

95. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southeast quarter oi 
section 23, 480 acres; 

96. Fractional northwest, quarter of 
section 26; . 

97. Fractional northeast quarter oi 
section 27; 

And the following lands In township 
21 south, range 5 west: 

98. The southeast quartet1 of the 
northeast quarter, and th« west half 
of the northwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southeast quarter of section 
1, -200 acres; , 

99. And the northeast quarter, and 
the west half of the southwest quarter 
of section 2,  240 acres; 

100. And the northeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter, and the north- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section 12,  80 acres; 

101. And the west half of the south- 
east quarter of section 23,  80 acres; 

102. And the southwest-quarter of the 
southeast quarter, and the mineral in- 
terest in the north half of the south- 
west quarter of section 24, 120 acres; 

103. And  the  southeast  quarter    of 

west quarter, and the west half of the 
southwest quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast -quarter, and 
the east half of the southeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter of section 6, 
220 acres; 

115. The southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the south half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northwest quarter of the" nortwhest 
quarter, and the west half of the south- 
east quarter of section 7, 240 acres; 

116. And the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the east half 
of the southeast quarter of section 18, 
120 acres; 

117. And the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 17, 60 
acres; 

118. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter of section 
20,   120 acres; 

119. And the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 10, 40 
acres; 

120. And the southeast quarter, and 
the south half of the southwest quar- 
ter of section 9,   240 acres; 

121. And a strip of land in the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 9, lying south of 
the Centreville and Montevallo dirt 
road; ■   * ' 

122. And the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 8, 40 
acres; 

123. And a strip of land off the south 
side of the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 8, lying 
south of Centreville and Montevallo 
dirt road; 

124. And all that tract of land in the 
west half of the southeast quarter of 
said section 8, between the Centreville 
and Montevallo dirt road, and the west 
boundary line of the east half of the 
southeast quarter of said section 8; 

The west half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the west half of the east half 
of the southwest quarter of section 14, 
township 24 north,, range 12 east; also 
the right of way of ingress and egress 
on and over all lands owned by Wil- 
liam and Elvira Garner, for wagon or 
tram road, and the right to erect such 
houses and make such improvements 
as may be necessary for the use of 
miners and for developing said proper- 
ty, and the right to remove any and all 
such improvements; also all the orei 
mineral and mineral rights on the fol- 
lowing described lands, and the rights 
and privileges of mining the same, and 
to erect and use all appliances for that 
purpose, namely: in the south half of 
fractional B. of section 13, and the 
southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 14, and the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 23, and the northwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter of the north- 

12 east; and also the northwest quar- 
ter of section 21, township 24 north 
range 12 east; and also all the min- 
erals, iron ores, and rights to mine the 
same, on the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 16, town- 
ship 24 north, range 12 east; and also 
all that portion of the north half of 
the northwest quarter of section 16, 
township 24 north, range 12 esat, which 
lies East of Montevallo and Selma 
road; 

All  of the  said lands 

the northwest  quarter,  and  the  miri^.^ast quarter of.section 23, all in town 
eral interest in the west half of the 
southwest quarter of section 25, 120 
acres; 

104. And the mineral interest in the 
east half of the southeast quarter of 
section 26,  80 acres; 

105. And the mineral interest in the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 35,  40 acres; 

106. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
southeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
an undivided one-third interest in the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and in the southwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter, and the min- 
eral interest in the northwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 36, 
266 2-3 acres; 

And the following lands in township 
24 north, range 11 east; 

107. All of section 1,   640 acres; 
108. And the northeast quarter, and 

the south half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of section 2, 560 
acres; . 

109. And the south half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter, and the 
east half of the northwest quarter, and 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of section 3,  480 <feres; 

110. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter, and the north- 
west quarter, and the northeast quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter, and the 
east half of the southesat quarter, and 
the mineral interest in the west half 
of the southeast quarter, and the south- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section 11,   520 acres; 

111. And the northeast quarter, and 
the northwest quarter, and the north 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of section 12, 560 
acres; ' 

112. And the northeast quarter of 
section 13, 160 acres; 

And the following lands in township 
24 north, range 12 east: 

113. The west half of the'southwest 
quarter of section 5, 80 acres; 

114. And the west half of the north- 

ship 24 north, range 12 east; and the 
northwest quarter    of    the  southeast 
quarter  of section    18,    township  24 
north, range 13 east, containing in all 
170 acres;   and also the right to buy 
any  of  said  Garner's  land  on  which 
mineral may be found, on the payment 
of ten dollars per acre;  and the west 
half of the northeast quarter, and the 
northwest  quarter,  and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the west half of the southwest quarter, 
and the northwest quarter of the south- 
east quatrer, all in  section  30, town- 
ship 24 north, range 13 east, and con- 
taining 400 acres, more or less;    and 
the west half of the southeast quarter, 
and the southwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter, and five acres off the east 
half  of the  southeast  quarter,    com- 
mencing at the ford of Dry Creek, and 
running along the Montgomery    road 
Rfty rods south, thence due south, leav- 
ing the graveyard on the west side of 
the line;  said tract containing    about 
125 acres, and  situated in section 19, 
township 24 north, range 13 east; also 
the northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter  of  section   26,    township    24 
north,  range  12  east;   also the north 
naif of fraction B, township 24 north, 
range 12 east, except 17 acres off the 
northwest corner, and except 4 acres 
tor  Concord  church;   also the    north 
half of fractional section 25, township 
24 north, range 12 east  (except    four 
acres off the northeast corner), said 
tracts containing about 140 acres; also 
the  northeast quarter  and  the  south 
half of the southwest quarter of sec- 
tion 18, township 24 north, range    13 
east, containing about 120 acres. 

Also all the minerals on and in the 
following lands, together with the 
right of ingress and egress, and the 
right to work the same, including the 
use of timber for use of mining, to- 
wit: All the north half of section 22, 
and the northeast quarter of section 21, 
and the southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 16, and the west 
half of the southwest quarter of section 
21, and all of section 15 (except north- 
west quarter of the northwest quarter), 
all of said lands being in township 24 
north, range 12 east; and also the 
north half of the northwest quarter of 
section 28, township. 24 north, J^n&e j 

hereinbefore 
described are situated in the counties 
of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton, in the 
State of Alabama, and amount to in the 
aggregate about thirty-three thousand 
acres of land more or less. 

Arid by said indenture it was intend- 
ed to grant and cover among other 
property all the franchlses.real and per- 
sonal property, and rights which were 
granted to the said Alabama Iron and 
Steel Company by Thomas J. Peter " 
and Thomas S. Krutz, * trustees,    by 
deed executed on and bearing date 
October 8, 1889, (and to which refer- 
ence is made.) 

And the court further finds, adjudges 
and decrees, that, in addition to the 
aforementioned real estate above speci- 
fically set forth and described as being 
in and covered "by the mortgages now 
being foreclosed, the following lands, 
together with all the improvements 
thereon and appurtenances thereto ap- 
pertaining and belonging, are included 
in and covered by the said mortgage of 
October 9th, 1889, to-wit: 

The following lands situate, ly- 
ing and being within the limits of the 
counties of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton, 
in the State of Alabama: 

The following lands in township 21 
south, range 4 west: 

The southeast quarter of the north- 
west quarter of section 3; 

The northeast quarter of the north- 
east quarter of section 15; 

The south half of the northeast 
quarter of section 22; 

Five acres .in the northwest quarter 
of section 30, the southeast quarter of 
the northwest quarter, and the south 
half of the north half of the northeast 
quarter of section 30; 

The north half section 33, the north 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 33; 

The northeast quarter of the north- 
west quarter and the southwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter.of section 
36. 

And the following lands in township 
22 south, range 4 west ; 

The east half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 1; 

The southwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter of section 6. 

And the following Jands in township 
21 south, range 5 west: 

The northwest quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 12; 

The north half of the northeast quar- 
ter ofse,cjt|ipn J22: 

The   north   half   or^the   southwest 
quarter of section 24. .-^~ ~~ 

And the following lands in townshij 
23 north, and range 11 east. 

The west half of the southeast quar- 
ter  of  the  northwest quarter of  sec? 
tion 2; 

, The southeast quarter and the south- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter, 
and the east half of the southwest 
quarter of section 4; 

The south half of the southeast quar- 
ter, and the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of section 5; 

The west half of the northeast quar- 
ter, and the north half of the south- 
east quarter of section 6; 

The east half of the northeast quar- 
ter, and the northwest quarter of the 
northeast, quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section 8; 

The west half of the northwest quar- 
ter of section 9; 
The south half of the southwest quar-, 
ter of section 11; 

Mineral interest in the east half and 
the east half of the northwest quarter 
of section, 21, and the east half of the 
southwest quarter of section 21; 

Mineral interest in all of section 22; 
The south half of the northwest 

quarter of section 23; 
The west half of the southeast quar- 

ter, and the east half of the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section 34; 

And all the aforementioned proper- 
ty in this decree described comprises 
that upon which the said second mort- 
gage, made the 12th day of October, 
1892, i*s a lien second in rank. 

And  the    following    properties are 
those upon which  the said mortgage, 
executed on the 12th day of October, 
1892, is a first lien, the said following 
described property being situate within 
the limits of the counties of Bibb, Shel-; 
by and Chilton, in the State of Ala- j 
bama,  (not being covered by the said 
first mortgage), made on the 9th day of j 
November, 18S9, to-wit: 

(Opatimicil en lntf pags# 
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DE;;HOSESTY   IS 
TICS. 

KOI'  POLI- IIOW IT CAN   BE DOJSS. 

J. F. NortRlS, Editor ami MiiaSagcr. 

Rntoed at the postofficeat Columbi- 
ans, Aia., us second-class mail matter. 

SUBSOEIPTION BATES: 
One copy one year,    J    4    S    i 
One copy six months,   {    J    i 
One copy, three months,    J 

$1.00 
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County Direetoay. 

The Qlironicle wants to eliminate 
Great harm is wrought, and many j the negro from  politics.    We want 

a promising   career   destroyed, by j ;0 know one thing;    if    we v.'ere in 
the too ready acceptance, by young j ravor of it how can it be done with- 
mci) just   entering    public    iii'e, of | out disfranchising   the   white man 
the spoilsman and trickster idea of I that is in the same  circumstances? 
"politics.1'    The  yo'ung'-man comes j You can nofed.o it   on a property or 
to the capital, and   is asked to ad- i educational   qualification.      First: i 

I 
vocate   or  'do    things'    which    he j Home of the   negroes   have as good 
would be ashamed   to    say or do in   an education as the white man and 
private or business   affairs, to car- ' some of them own property.    Why 
ry a point or aid   a   friend.    He is i not toll facts    and   say   you are in 
told it is  all    "politics"—men   "in ' favor of disfranchising   all people 
politics" always   do    these things, j that arc opposed to  Democracy?— 

State Senator—G. B. Deans. 
Representative—W.   IT.   Sturdi 

vant. 
CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—Geo. E. Brewer. 
Circuit'Solicitor-T. W. Coleman. 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff— E. F. Vest. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after the Fourth Monday in 
January and July, continu- 
ing three weeks. 

CHANCERY   COURT. 

Chancellor—E. B. Kelly. 
Register Chancery—J. R. White. 
Terms of Court—First Thurs- 

days after Second Mondays 
ill March and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P.  Longshore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Olivor. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Mon- 

days in February, May, Aug- 
ust and November. 

Probate Court—Second Mondays 
in each month. 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P, Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—E. F. Vest. 
Treasurer—W. A. TaUant. 
Supt, of Education—E. Williams 
Tax Collector—J.   II. Robertson. 
r^x Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County  Surveyors—F.    M.    M-c- 

Ewen atid. A. P. R. Dahl. 
COMMISSIONERS  COURT. 

First District—John E. Dykes. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
'Third District—R. J. Griffin.    . 
Terms of Court—First Mondays 

in January, April, Jane, Oc- 
tober, and Second Mondays 
in May and Jui\r. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

jBeatl—B.L. Moore, Columbi- 
nna; terms 'of court every 
Thursday. 

IBeat 1, box 2—W. E. Seale, Shel- 
by; terms of court every 
Wednesday. 

and you must if you wish to be 
anything. Ho falls in with the 
procession, for lie thinks they all 
do the same wa\, and he must take 
it as a part of "politics." 

Th(3 press and   public men of the 
eountrv can do the  State no great- 

The Advocate. 
We will answer the last question 

first.. The insinuation contained 
in that query is too absurd for even 
so obtuse an editor as that of the 
Advocate to make, and it is entire- 
ly untrue.    To be perfectly candid 

er service   than   to   impress   upon   about the matter we are not so very 

The legislature   adjourned  last 

Thursday stete die. 

TfcesLegislataire having adjourned 
the eoESiifcutional .convention will 
loom HJS in the pojlities of Alaba- 
ma. 

The gcM bugs and silver bugs 
will ke«p itfee Democrats feusv from 
now until £he first Monday in. Aug- 

ust 

The Chronasle advocates £he & is- 
francMsem-emtof all colored voters. 
We sttppo.se the r-sasou is that they 
are blade 

young men that there is a differ- 
ence between honest and dishonest 
"politics." There are -politicians 
who are honest, and there are many 
who are dishonest; but it is not 
"politics" to be dishonest or de- 
ceitful. Have what "politics" 
your conscience and judgement 
commend to you ; but be honest in 
adopting them, and honest in prac- 
ticing them. The masses know 
and draw the line between honest 
and dishonest politics. -No man, 
no matter what his ability or tab 
c-nts, ever accomplishes anything 
more than temporary success by 
being dishonest in politics. He is 
soon thrown out and disowned, and 
winds up with the contempt of his 
fellow man. 

There is not a man of respecta- 
bility in the State, who would not 
feel it a stain upon his character 
to tell a. falsehood to deceive a 
neighbor, and get from him some- 
thing of value on the faith of the 
false statement. In- a private 
transaction a man who did such a 
thing, and was found out, could 
not hold his head up in tie com- 
munity. In public affairs, men ob- 
tain votes and services of men by 
deliberately false statements, and 
then vainly try to ease their con- 
sciences and retain the respect of 
their fellows, by saying "it is poli- 
tics." Decent'men do not practice 
or uphold such "politics." Our 
secret caucuses to select officers, 
are the great schools for corrupt 
politics. They furnish a cover for 
falsehood, and present temptation 
to practice it. When men once be- 
gin to tell falsehoods and practice 
deception, they soon descend to 
corruption, and become the easy 
prey of corruptionists. The man 
who betrays'his own word and con- 
science, sooner or later will betray 
his constituents and his friends.— 
Montgomery Advertiser. 

"The AgeiHBxaM   .seems   to have 
desertsS   Governor   Johnston   be- 

. camea Tomhiisfai^-^?*S"Ket-ap.point- 

Stl railroad' commissioner. 

If the Montgomery Advertiser 
apd the Age-Herald will continue 

fine,H' fight against Gov. Johnston 
-they w'-'i ja;?d him in the United 
states &e»»t#. II they desire his 
.defea-t they had bitter let him 

rpijone. 

The stock law    will   be a live is- 
sue in Shelby county   politics next 
year.    The Advocate is in favor of 
allowing the voters in each beat to 

- e the question for   themselves, 
is opposed to settling it in.any 

way. 

• Populist Executive Conimit- 
:ee will meet in Birmingham about 
the first of April to consider the 
constitutional convention, and oth- 
er questions now before the public. 
It will, be an important meeting 
and should be largely attended. 

In another column we publish a 
extract from The Chronicle in re- 
gard to disfranchising the negro 
Voters in this State. We ask our 
readers to give it.a careful consid- 
eration. Our opinion is that when- 
ever a constitutional convention in 
Alabama disfranchises the "negro, 
that it will at the same time dis- 
franchise the poor ivhite-man, and 
we are opposed to both. 

General Gomez, the great Cuban 
leader ancbgeneral has received an 
ovation wherever he hasjippeargj 
in Cuba. He is doubtless oirsiif 
the greatest men thai irhe "Queen 
of the Antilees" Iras even- produced. 
He is the George Washington of 

Cuban patriots, 

/To the Populist and Republi- 
cans throughout the sta'te : Be- 
ware, the Democrats are trying to 
fuse with the Populist and Repub- 
licans in the counties where we 
have got the majority and want us 
to unite with them on one man for 
delegate to the constitutional con- 
vention by giving us a very small 
prorata. For instance, Shelby is 
entitled to seven delegates to the 
convention, they want to give the 
populist and Republicans three 
delegates.    Don't do it. 

The Chronicle has been charged 
with wanting to disfranchise a cer- 
tain class of white people. Let 
those who made the charge meet us 
half way on the proposition sub- 
mitted elsewhere, or at least the 
first part of it, and prove their 
faith by their works,—Chronicle. 

We made the charge last summer 
that the Democrats would call a 
constitutional convention when 
they could, and this the candidates 
emphatically denied on every stump 
in the county, and just as soon as 
they met they passed it. Now for 
a little bandy-shanked, long-eared 
editor to say that the Democrats 
were not in favor of disfranchis- 
ing the white people is a little too 
thin. He has about as much influ- 
ence over the Democratic party as 
a gnat on an oxes horn has on the 

ox. 

In a spirit of advice, rather than 
of threatening, we suggest that 
now is the time for white men who 
desire to be recognized in the fut- 
ure of affairs to put themselves on 
the right side in the present strug- 
gle for supremacv. Those who 
sulk or falter will be marked for 
a life of seclusion.—Chronicle. 

Do you think we can be caught 
in your trap. The whites are in 
the majority in this county and 
also in the majority in all the white 
counties in the State. But the 
ballot box thieves think they can 
gull us into a fusion with the bal- 
lot box manipulators in the coun- 
ties where we have the majority, 
and take us in by giving us three 
delegates out of the seven. But 
you are sadly mistaken, our people 
will take seven delegates out of the 
seven if you please. We want all 

I where we are entitled to it. 

sure that we would always support 
the Democratic nominees if the ne- 
gro wore eliminated from politics. 
We should always be a Democrat 
and we will always have the com 
p'ahy of the poor but honest voter, 
but we might hot always be tied to 
the apron string of the party if the 
opposing local party were dominat- 
ed by white men. 

We hesitate about trying to ex- 
plain to The Advocate "how the ne- 
gro may be eliminated without dis- 
franchising the white man who is 
in the same condition. The Advo- 
cate is not given to understanding 
anything it doesn't want to see, and 
we are quite sure it doesn't want to 
see anything that will knock out 
its pets who are dependent upon 
the negro vote for election. For 
the benefit of those who can under- 
stand a proposition of political 
economy when presented to them 
we suggest two plans by which the 
negro may be eliminated without- 
disturbing the white man. 

The first of them is to make an 
educational qualification and ex- 
empt the veterans of the wars and 
their descendants. This would not 
be entirely effective, but it would 
eliminate a very large proportion 
of the ignorant, and purchasable 
negro. 

The second plan is that already 
adopted by Louisiana and recently 
adopted by the legislature of North 
Carolina. Under its operations no 
one has a right to vote save, those 
who have a certain measure of edit 
cation or a certain amount of 
property; but these provisions do 
not apply to those who were enti- 
tled to vote on January 1, 1SG7, or 
whose ancestors were so entitled to 
vote. 

The latter proposition is plain, 
simple and practical. It would 
disfranchise every negro who is not 
educated or who has not property. 
If they have education and prop- 
erty they are not likely to be very 
dangerous possessors of the voting 
power. This plan can not be said 
to come in contact with the Fedeaal 
Constitution,"* because that instru- 
ment is ineffective except as to 
members of Congress. 

The proposition to disfranchise 
tii.e ignorant negro voter is very 
easy' Pf solution. If there are 
those who we educated and have 
property tiiei.r good sense. and 
property interests will make them 
at least safe, custodians of the bal- 

lot when divorced from tie evil in- 
fluence of that great herd of vici- 
ous and corrupt voters that now 
puts the whole race under the ban. 

Since we have answered The Ad- 
vocate's inquiry, will it have the 
manhood to acknowledge the possi- 

bility of doing the thing, and will 
it come out on the right side of the 
Issue, where every believer in white 
supremacy is bound to stand?— 
The Chronicle. 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON- 
'     . VENTION, 

There is no doubt but what there 
ought to be some changes made in 
our organic law, but the great body 
of the common people are afraid of 
the make-up of a constitutional 
convention. There is an element 
in Alabama politics, and it 
is not small by any means, that de- 
sires the disf: anchisemeut of the 
negro and poor white man; and 
the people know that this element 
has with it some of the most un- 
scrupulous politicians in Alabama. 
If the convention could be .compos- 
ed of conservative men, the people 
would vote for a convention, but as 
the matter stands, The Advocate 
beleives the convention will be de- 
feated by a iarge majority, so large 
that the black belt can't steal 
enough votes to call the conven- 
tion. And if the black belt should 
attempt to call the convention by 
fraud, there will be hot times in 
Alabama, so hot that some of the 
would-be leaders will have to im" 
migrate to more congenial climates. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Oircui Court of Shelby County and 
to me directed, I will proceed to sell 
in front of the Court House door,in the 
town of Columbiana, Aia., on the 6th 
day of March, 1899, within the leg-fl 
hours of sate, to the big-host bidder for 
cash, the following described-property 
te-wit:      • 

South east quarter section 16, town- 
ship 22, range 2 east; north east quar- 
ter section 28, township 20, range 2 
east; south west quarter of south west 
quarter and southeast quarter of south 
west quarter section 15, township 20, 
range2 east; part north east quarter 
of south west quarter section 15, town- 
ship 20, range 2 east. All in Shelby 
county, Alabama. Four hundred and 
twenty acres more or less. 

Levied upon as the property of L,. S. 
Bradford, E. S. Bradford and.M. E. 
Bradford, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
hands in favor of T. J. Martin. 

This 30th day of January, 1899. 
E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 

Administrator's Notice. ■ 

Estate of E. T. With- \     Probate 
erby, deceased.     (        Court. 

Letters of Administration on the 
estate of said deceased having been 
granted to the undersigned on the 8th 
day of February, 1899, by the Hon. A. 
F; Longshore Judge of the Probate 
Court of Shelby County, notice is here- 
by given that all persons having 
claims against said estate, are hereby 
required to present the same within 
the time allowed by law, or the same 
will be bar.rod. 

MARY C. WITHERRY, 
CHARLES SPARKS. 
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to our friends in. tlie Ola.ra.fd.37- "o-uilci- 
ing, formerly occupied Toy J". £-1, Page & 
Son.. 

Tiie liberal patronaj-e of our friends has justified us in maliing this 
change, by which we will be enabled to better serve our customers "with de- 
cency and in order." We meet competition on every thing-quality for qual- 
ity. 

GEEAT MISSII1G-W0SD CGSTEST, 
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Spring Piled seines. 
?Tow is the time to begin taking 

blood medicines in order to put your 
system in condition to resist those de- 
seases incident to the summer season. 
We keep a complete stock of the; 
remedies, the leabers being, 
Oirrjjwn Extract Sarsaparilla Comp. 
St. Joseph's Sarsaparilla. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Botanic Blood Balm. 
Cuticura Eesolvent and others. 

Kidney flemedfes. 
Gin and Bucbu Invigorating Cordial. 
Prickly Ash Bitters. 
Swamp Root. 
Warner's Safe Kidney Cure. 

harden Seeds* 
We babe complete assortments of 

both Grossman and Perry seeds. We 
also will have on hand plenty of potato 

Female   Deseases. 
For the treatment of functional de- 

raiiEomcnts of female generative or- 
gans and concomitant affections, we 
keep the following patent medicines 
Which fire highly recommended: 
Gerstle's Female Panacea. 
Planter's Female Regulator. 
Or. Pearce's Favorite Prescription. 
Wine of Cardui. 

Byspepssa Remedies. 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablels. 
August Flower. 
Manalin. 
Paine's Celery Compound. 

Ststsones-yn 
Our line of box. stationery is the 

nicest ever brought to Columbiana. 
A full line of- tablets, pens, pencils, 
penholders, paper, en velopes, etc. 

• In this department we keep constantly on hand all the leading magazines 
and periodicals, as well as a complete line of standard 25 cent novels. By our 
new plan you may read any of our 25 cent novels for 5 cents after you have 
made your first purchase of one of these books. 

In this department only the purest drugs and chemicals that can be had are 
used and the utmost care and presision exercised in compounding physician's 
prescriptions:   We are authorized to state that Dr. A. T. Kowe  will in  future 
make his headquarters with us.    Calls left for him will be attended to prompt 
ly. 

^CE^-S 8EI1J" 

Compods-aders of Pure Drags, 

'We-deliver free of charge every article   bought-  from   us,  no matter 
how small or how large, anywhere in town. 

FOR    $3.20 

i Express, Post  ( 
end you by Expr 

R FULL QUARTS 

Ctent tous by Express, Post  Office Order  or New York Exchange, 
D    we will send you by Express,CHARGES PREPAID. 

of the ited Seven- Year-Did 

GALilOUN PURE "EYE WHISKEY. 
We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

which will avoid all -comments. When you get it and test it, if it is not 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 will be cheer- 
fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as any $5.00 good's in the 
market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 
RY than distant bouses. We have bean doing business in this city and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEAES, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 
TY AND REPUTATION for honest dealing, we refer you to any bank 
or merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLOMON   8a   LEVI,      . 

1928   &   I®30 First Ave., 
P3. O. EOXMSXO. 33-      EBIrixtiiigiieipa, Ala. 

Notice :—We pay Express Charges to all points reached by SOUTHERN 
EXPRESS COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, wu 

prepay only to points where Southern Express Company transfers to said 
other Express Company. 

DO YOU WEAR TEETH? 
A queer way of attracting your attention, but we want it.   We are 
kept busy making other people teeth, but will make yours also. 

Have you t^eVa to fill? 

i in 

The editor of The Chronicle is 
like the Irishman that said he 
wanted all the property in the Unit- 
ed States divided equally. He was 
asked what he would do when he 
spent his part. Why, he said, he 
would ask for another divide. Af- 
ter The Chronicle has been beaten 
for everything, it is asking us to 
divide the delegation to the con- 
stitutional convention with the 
Democrats. 

■' Nv> 30 curries elegant Pullman Drawing Room 
'Bullet Sleeping car Birmingham to Jackson- 
ville without change, also Atlanta to Bninsv.iclt 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta and   Atlanta to Jackson- 

STATIONS. 
:m Lv Koine..  

Lv Knoxvillc  
Ar Morris town  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar Aslicville  
Ar Salisbury... ..(CentTime.)  
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time)  
Ar Haleigh  
Ar OoMsboro  

Ar Washington  
Ar New York .,.....:— .....  

-No. 9 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga. Clia! ianooga to Salisbury ana 
Salisbury to New York without change. 

No^lS 

6. 
1 3i'ram 
2.25arri 
4.00am 
5. !0a«r 
9.30am 

15.0Gpm 
3.23pm 
r>. lOjmi 
0.05pm 
0.23am 

Kfo. ti 
'0.2"ipm 
8.10pm 
7.-1'am 
7.55am 

If you believe in the rule of the 
White people you can not fail to 
fnvor our plan for nominating a 
candidate for delegate for this 
county.—Chronicle. 

Of course we believe in the rule 
of tie white man, but that is not 
the trouble with the little hair- 
liped sheet across the street. The 
negro is not giving him half the 
trouble in Shelby county that the 
Populists and Republicans are giv- 
ing him. We are in the.saddle and 
we propose to drive without the 
dictation of the tramp editor. 

STATIONS. 

T.V Rome 
Ai Chattanooga 
Ar Cincinnati... 
Ar Louisville... 

No fl Pullman Sleeping car Rome to Oincin- 
iinti and Chattanooga to Louisville without, 
change. 
—

STATIOMS. No.    38|No.    30 

Lv Atlanta  
Ar Charlotte  
Ar Danville  
Ar Lynchburg  
Ar Charlottesville.. 
Ar Washington .   .. 
Ar Baltimore    
-Ar Philadelphia.... 
Ar New York ,. 

liUtm nlll 50pm 
S.lOprni 9.15am 

ll.Sleml   1.22pm 
1.53am   3.25pm 
3.35am   5.28pm 
6.43am   9 05pm 
8.00am ill. 35pm 

.. 10.15'am   2.50am 
 |l2.43pml 0.23am 

No 38 "Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited" Solid Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car Bir- 
mingham to New York. Dining car Atlanta to 
Greensboro and Washington to New York. 

No 30 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
in" car Birmingham to Charlotte and Atlanta 
to'New. York, and Dining car Charlotte to. 
Washington. 
*'Dally.   tbally Except Sunday,;, §Sunclay only. 
F S G\NNOM.3;l v.p. SG.M. Washington. D.C. 
J   M CULP. Traf Mgr. Washington. D. C. 
W   A. TURK. G. P. A.. Washington. D. C. 
C A B.ENSCOTEK, A.G.1'. A.,Chattanooga, tenn. 

Thin don't wait until they ache, thereby saving much pain and 
expense.    It pays to have teeth filled. 

Do you have indigestion? 
Stop taking medicine to cure this trouble until you have removed 
the cause. Have your teeth put in good condition and it will do 
you more good than all the medicine about which anything is 
known. Tben your food will be assimilated, your blood made rich- 
er and purer,, and you will feei'like a new person. 

Do you appreciate good dentistry? 
It'you do we want to serve you. We have served hundreds of 
others successfully and frill serve you to the very best of our abil- 
ity. Our 'prices are the same to all and are as reasonable as is con- 
sistent with good work. 

Fins GoUi, Crown and Bridge lorU a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
'OFFICE OVEK PAGE & SON'S STOKE. 

DR.  W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
00LTOBIAIA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA, 

The Advocate Offers a New Plan 
to Its Subscribers TVho Take 
Tins- Constitution iu Coiubina- 
tion Offer. 

OPPORTUNITY   OF   SEASON. 

We take pleasure in announcing a 
missing word problem to -our sub- 
si ribersin connection with The Week- 
ly Constitution, of Atlanta, Ga. This 
is (lie sentence ; 

"I was irnniediateiy conscious Qf the 
effect   which   his produced   on 
bis companions." 

It; is taken from a charming, living 
scut hern author and is ' offered to test 
the knowledge of our people of their 
own writers. The missing worst is a 
plain every-dav English word, not a 
compound word, not a proper name, 
and is used iu its ordinary acception. 
The prize to be given will be.10 per 
cent of all the subscriptions received 
from.contestants,by The Constitution, 
Atlanta, Ga. It will be paid by The 
Atlanta Constitution. That paper has 
paid on missing word contests alone 
nearly $10,000 in cash prizes. To one 
party, Mr. M. L. Brittain, was given a 
check for ;!it,033.50 for one successful 
guess; otbers have received large 
sums ranging from $5S5 to over $300 
on similar propositions. This contest 
is to run until April 1, 1S93, at which 
time the results will be promptly and 
properly announced. 

Every subscriber who takes advan- 
tage of our clubbing offer with The 
Constitution may enter his own word 
to fill the blank in the sentence. It 
must be given to us at the time of the 
subscription so we may forward it to- 
gether with his order for The Consti- 
tution.. It is a plain, fair plan and we 
feel sure that, many will be interested 
and ivill hunt up the word or fake a 
shot at it. The subscription orders 
under this combination offer must be 
sent directly to this office and not to 
The Constitution. We will forward 
everything ourselves.    ■ 

THE PEOPLES ADVOCATE, 
Columbiana, Alabama. 

Notice, of Guardians Sale. 

Under and by virtue of an order and 
decree of the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of Probate, in and for Shelby 
County, I will sell at Coalville, Alaba- 
ma, on the 8th day of March, 1899, be- 
tween the legal hours of sale, an undi- 
vided (two-sevenths) two sevenths in- 
terest in the timber on. the following 
described/lands, to-wit: 

The south east quarter of the north 
east quarter, and .the north west quar- 
ter of the south east quarter, alsothe 
north east quarter of the soutlreast 
quarter,all in section six, township 
twenty, range one west, situated in 
Shelby County, Alabama. Said estate 
belonging to Ben Vick and Jennie 
Vick minors, heirs of Newton Vick, 
deceased.   Terms cash. 

J. B. VICK, 
Guardian. 

Notice. 

To the Bessemer Saving Bankand 
J. F. Eoberson : 

Application was filed in the office of 
the Judge of Probate on thellfh flay 
of February, 1899, by the Montevalio 
Coal and Railway Company *i.o con- 
demn a right-of-way across the follow- 
ing lands of the Bessemer - Saving 
Bank and J. F. P.eberson, vis: The 
north west quarter of the south ea-t 
quarter, and the north,east quarter of 
the south west quarter section 5, 
township 22, range 3 west. 

Notice-is hereby given that-the'6th 
day o'f March, 18S9, is a day set for the 
hearing of said application, at which 
time you can appear anu contest the 
same if you think proper. 

A. P. LONGSHOR.E, 
Judge of Probate. 

Probate Notice. 

"" *ry - 3ri~jirazitk^a 

BSTftBLISf mD. 1343, £■■: 

u. e IT I 

lasiufacturer of High Grade Suggies, Surries, 
Phaetons, &c. * 

.We ciatm to 
huild? not the 
CHEAPEST, 

but the BEST 
f 05? the money. 

Send fof catalogftte? and fey me^tonlag this paper w© will aHew 
fou *ta EXTRA DISCOUNT.   ^ 

A. ALTICK'S S 
LkNCASTEH, PEIW. 

All we ask Is, 
a TRIAL 

ORDER. 

-L^f 

The State of Alabama, Shelby Coun- 
ty. 

Probate Court, January 25th, 1899. 
Estate of Joseph V. Teagua, deceased. 
This day came J. N. Teagne, admin- 

istrator of said estate, and filed his ap- 
plication in due form and under oath, 
praying for an order of sale of certain 
lands described therein, and belong- 
ing to said estate', for the purpose of 
distribution, upon the ground that 
said lands cannot be equitably divid- 
ed among the heirs and distributees 
without a sale thereof. 

It is ordered that the 27th day of 
Eebruary, 1899, be appointed a day for 
hearing such .application, at which 
time, all parties in interest can appear 
and contest the same, if they think 
proper. 

A. P., LOKGSHOBE, 
Judge of Probate. 

$15,00 Per Week, 
Wanted, man or , woman as sole 

Agent in your locality for "Pul- 
chraine" the great cosmetic. Send 
References and 10c. for sample. 
Price 35c. 

Address: Henry Kruerapel, Edi- 
tor, Utica, N. Y. 

-);CALL ATs- 

W. A. PARKEB'S 
LIVERY STABLE. 

OPPOSITE    COURT    H015SE 
And Have Your  Teams Cared For. 

50   YEARS' ? 
' ':-:~-m*f EXPERIENCE 

TRADS MARKS. 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anyone sending a slteteh and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictlycunfiaentiui. Handbookon-Fa;ents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken thronsa Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, witliout chartre, in the 

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
Tear; four months, $1.  Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN fiCo.3616™^ New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington. D. U. 
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THE-:-PEO?LES-^B^GiTEjG I Wl GRAND AND PETIT Jl&OKS | 

rawato Serve  at  the Spring 
Term of Circuit   Court. 

Points About People Ton l£now 
■     ISomeYou Don't Know. 
N? *6 From Different Beats. 

C.C. Elliott, of Vincent, was in 

the yesterday'. 

Wesley %^yT^Tteat 7, was in 

town Monday. ___ 

^^W(^od7~oT~Vineent,   was in 

nd ana 
at the 
which 

Xu .Memory. 

John Gwin made a  business trip 

Death W-   cl^tl oc^e     -  tollurnbiana one  d*y   last week. 

t^Z°neM,  J    H     Strick-       R. G. Weldon made a trip to the 

land had gone in and out among us   mountains one day last week. 

for many years, but he had to sue-       wiU Vest was seen on our streel 

I cumb at last to   the   ruthless hand j ,ast Wednesday. 

I of "the   fell   destroyer   that   smote 

Mam 

fcowip^asday, 

was Sam Pardue, of   Longview 

ffn town Tuesday. 

/    w- M. C^nnl^lToTb^at 2, was in 

' the city-Monday. 

J, W..Kidd,6f Harpersville, was 

The following is a list of gn 
petit jurors drawn to serve 
spring term, of circuit court, 

convenes March 20th: 
GRAND JUKOKS. 

xn ,»n« T H Wilder, F M Bald-1 with a fatal stroke. 
ir^m^'^on, AZMerrell, The Bubje«t of this sketch was 

XH' Walton, B T Withe.rby, S D Par-L^ ^ Ander80n District, South 
due, William Lyman, Q W. Kendnck, ^^ ^ Decen)bei. 30, 1816 ; and 

iSi*"" Kl c«»« .» .bUBU. when a,,,,« «. 

Clinton, W F Wyatt, James Benton. 

PETIT JCBOK8—FIBST WEEK. 
J J Lovett, B. A Harkins, B^-Wil- 

liams, C G Isbell, W H Smith WB 
Gafle,S'S   Doss, T   B  Lovelady, L J 

L. F. Sm ith has   returned* home 

W. S. Taylor paid Coiumbiana a 

visit Monday. 

Amos Acker, of Beeswax, was in 

our vicinity Monday. 

Quite a number of people at- 

tended county court Monday. 

W. N. Minor wants   a partner to 

Rain plenty. 

The quarterly conference for the 

Calera circuit was held   at C'amp.- 

.     •       i i„    b»s   hell) him sell goods, 
from    Mississippi   where    he    has   neip 

been for" the past month. 

.The Hon. Spier   Kytle   was 

out walking with a tall young lady 

last Sunday   evening.    Spier   what 

is the matter with your eyes? They   for then. 

We learn a wave of 50 cents de- 

fry's has struck Redlawn. 

Sunday was a very unfavorable 

day for suckers,   too    much   water 

jst.give. you lot   of   trouule 

r< 

• • • • • 

Garden, PT Bay, G H Averyt, G T 
Butler W T Littleton, G TIngram 
W It Shrader, W B Moore, T E Waters, 
J A Wright, B C McClinton, J W 
Walker, A J Gentry, B F German, J 
HKabors,WM Black, J T Davis D 
B Leonard, Elijah Simmons, Sr., J K 
Hughes, W F Wilder, II G Weldon. 

PETIT JURORS— SECOND WEEK. 
.IE Gibson, W B Cromwell, JW 

Miller, Edmond N Davis, James A 
Fancher,SJ .Ingram, L E Christian, 
T A Nivens, P B Harrell, J L Perry, 
G-eoW Wheeler, E V Galdwell, W V 

Frank Kroell, of Montevallo, was   Johnson. James Whorton, T M Collier, 
A F Clinkscales, G   P  Armstrong, G 

I W Clements,.! D  Atkinson,  I S How- 
ell  James W Mason, D   B   Bichards, 
Mack Butler, J II  Miner, GW Temp- 

in town yesterday. 

John■BTR^dSTof Calera, was 

in the city Monday. 

j. W.   s7e!im^r17
_oT-FoLU'mile' 

was in town Monday. 

rlilllll sia, Constipation and Indi- 
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 els. 

For sale by   Coiumbiana  Drug Co. 

years old. 
He was   married   in   Tuscaloosa 

county to Miss   Mary 6. Hayes on,    ^ ^ gQ ^ walking. 

15th Jan. 1840.    He  came to Sbel-       ^ ^ ^^ of Wcldon, 

by county,' Ala., in the year 187o. o£ j  H Wel. 

Ho had ten children, only live oP 1S un= Henaaien , ,virl | don this week, 
whom   are    now   living.    He   had, ig   visiting the 
lnno- been an honorable  member of       Miss J ulia i an 
Z" M"   onic  fraternity ;    and was   family of- S. R, Thomas. 
Wed with   the   grand    honors of       Mis, Fiorence Hutchings re urm 

that order.    He had   been an elder I ed t0 Birmingham    last   1 bui sctay 

in the city Tuesday. 

R. A.  "o^^aT^or^il^'^i116' 
was in town Tuesday. 

Mrs  F.3TGilt7y^itec] relatives 

at Jemison this week. 

Jim Be\^Tvi^^r attended 
court here yesterday.',_ 

W. M. l^rTToTTDunnavant 

was in the city Tuesday.^ 

E. B. Nelson 

in  the   Cumberland   Presbyterian 

church for more   than sixty years. 

He died on Jan.   31st,   1899, in th 

eighty-fourth year of his age. 

May blessings rest   on the aged 

and sorrowing   widow, -and on the 

bereaved children. 

Kills  Sixl^t^mount's   at  One 
Shot.. 

made    a   business 

trip to Brierfield last Friday. 

j. M. Crenshaw,;of beat8, wasin 

town the front part of the week. 

and Summer Contain*.    Pries   25 Cent,. 
For sale by Coiumbiana Drug Co. 

Prof W\ll7l3ird; of Lynch, spent 
Saturday and   Sunday   with home 

folks. 

Charlie Pearson   is   confined to 

his room with   a   severe   attack of 

la gripp- _______ 
Judge John A. Campbell, of Ca- 

lera, was in the city a short while 

Monday 

^CI#OHort,on,   W   s' Judd    A W 
Strickland, ST Shaw, WS Gould. 

PETIT   JTJKOBS—THIRD WEEK. 
J K Browning, M L Wooten Ollie 

Green A E Mills J D Kirby, E Fmley, 
$ ABrashier, J T  Masters,  J.ABra- 

^V A-Brasftier, L M   Moore   .J B Nel- 
son. F H Hardv, C   C   beale, L C Uil 
bry', W C Adams. 

.e Puoiit 

Mrs. Pittla^TMh'S. W. J. Hous- 

ton are visiting relatives in Chil- 

dersburg. 

Jno-. a.^'rtsT^vTnVent, spent 

several days in the city this week 

on business. 

Miss N^rikT~T^rker returned 

Monday from a visit to relatives in 

Bir m i n g h am. v' — „__X" 

—.,-> ' i.i ^r»r>PSA?3 YEA cures Dyapep' 
fElitf $ tSnelipation and Indi- 
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cte 

For sale by   Coiumbiana Drug 

I am   now   receiving   my Spring 

Goods, and by the middle of March 

will have a   beautiful   line of Mil 

linery and Novelties,  and will take 

it as'a favor if you will call and ex- 

amine  same,   before   going   -away 

from home to make your purchases. 

Miss Mary Milner, whose exquisite 

taste, won for   her   such a reputa- 

tion as a trimmer   the  past season, 

will be with , us  again   this season, 

fresh from   market,   where   she is 

now, getting all the new ideas, etc., 

in trimming. 

Irs.. Laura G. ijrtstwnfe 

On Monday morning, the 13th of | 

February,   during     the   beautiful 

enow, Mr.  Alex   Brasher of beat 8, 

got up as usual and   started out to 

feed his stock,   but on   arriving at 

the  cow-lot   he   discovered   that 

something unusual had taken place 

during the night, and on closer in- 

spection of the tracks in the snow, 

he saw at once   that   wild animals 

had been intruding, and he decided 

at once to investigate   the matter a 

little further.    Going   back to the 

house, he informs   the  other mem- 

bers of the family of his discovery. 

He secures his gun    and accompa- 

nied bv his brother and their faith- 

ful dog. he starts in  persuit. They 
had not been out   long   before the 

dog started a hot trail, which soon 

brought them   up   in   the   double 

mountains to the   mouth of a cave, 

where the   wild   beasts   had taken 

refuge, and were   securely   hid and 

| safe from all   harm.    Mr.   Brasher 

was at a loss to   know   how to pro- 

ceed further,    as   they    could   not 

venture in unknown   regions under 
the present circumstances, and the 

dog was of the same opinion.    Af 
ful con 

rhero are some   sad   hearts in this 

town.    How about it boys? 

Bud Edwards was seen out walk- 

ing on the railroad track with an 

awful dark brunett last Sunday 

evening. 

J. H. Mason has hauled lumbei 

to build him a house on the nort'r 

side of town. 
I     Dr. J.B.Boyer  made  a business 

trip to Coiumbiana last Friday. 

J  B. Gwin has signed the pledge 

and gone to work.    He  has built a 

chimney this week.    Well done our 

good and faithful servant. 

° The stock law   has created quite 

a sensation here. All you can hear 

is-tear   down   and   put   up fences, 

but friends you had better submit, 

for there isn't anything in petitions. 

Tom Adkinson, of the Kingdom, 
is visiting Sam Thomas   this week. 

PINCH. 

J. F, Hill, ol beat; 9, was in town   ter giving the   matter 

yesterday. 

Itedlawn News. 

Rain in abundance. 

Mrs. Sarah Finley is very sick at 

this writing. 

C. W. Spearman went to Har- 

persville Sunday dear hunting, we 

suppose. 
:  M. Blackerby   was   at   Redlawn 

Saturday. 

O. K. Curlee is the  happiest man 

in town, it is a boy. 

We are sorry for that little com- 

munication    that   was   sent   from 

Fourmile several weeks  a->, which 
ne f 

Peddlers and stray   dogs contin- 

ue to peruse through our town. 

There is some sickness in our 

community at present, but we hope 

nothing serious. 

Dr. Smothers, of Weldon, can be 

seen in our 'vicinity   almost daily, j 

administering to the sick. 

There  was   no   services   held at! 

Fourmile Sunday, owing to the in- 

clemency of the weather. 

If reports are true, we will have 

a wedding in our community in the 

near future. But you may keep 

this a secret. 

L. B. Riddle contemplates going 

to Wilsonville Sunday. Look out 

boys ! Beaufort is good pluck, and 

you had better watch him. 

'. It is reported that Phillip Er- 

lick of Coiumbiana, who came up 

to see a young lady fet this com- 

munity, h'as got smothered out.. 

What about it? 

The Wilsonville correspondent 

seems to be interested in the wel- 

fare of Fourmile. Of course there 

is a cause for it. What Ao you 

suppose it is? 

The ' farmers are taking the 

blues; owing to so much bad weath- 

er. Very little is being done to- 

wards another crop. 

The continued cold weather in 

this section has done a great deal 

of damage to oats; " wheat is look- 

ing very well. 

We learn there is a young man 

who resides in this community is 

suffering with an attack of heart 

trouble. If he keeps up his Sun- 

! day evening calls, thesis hope of 

recovery. 

On Feb. 21st, the angel of death 

visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D M Spearman and carried to rest 

their only little child. . Wo will say- 

to the b n;eaved ones, weep not for 

the departed   one,   but   prepare-U 

branch Saturday. The Presiding! 

Elder did not put in . his appear-j 

ance,.but Rev, T. M. Wilson, pas- ; 

tor, held the* conference just the j 

same. A good attendance was out j 

and a bountiful dinner on the 

ground. The Caropbranch people 

[know just how to treat a quarterly 

I meeting. 

I     J. B.   Adams   lost   another   dry 

house by fire last Wednesday. 

Several cases  of   pneumonia are 

reported in our community. 

«ethsA|- A'.Knit the 
W.eekly Newspaper i 

Oousiti'v, 

FOll   TWO 

Takd YoiwHoKie Pap'1" '■ 
Constitution and Be Ha 

We call special attention to our 
bing arrapgementS  with  The '•' ; 
Constitution,   publisher;   at   A 
^a    The clubbing price Ci vfie tv. 
pers being  only   $1.50   per   ysai 
IcripUousto.be.ser.t   through t. 
flee and the terms to be cash. 

J'iso   fact   perhaps   not   g'eiK 
Mr. A. H. Nabors died last Tues- j ^ow.i U.tThe  WeeklyConstit 

dav nioht   with   pneumonia.     I'wp   newspaper on the western hermsi 

of his Children    are    down   with it   On./a =ew —B^--^: 

1 o£ circulation made by  The Oi" 
,    ,    Tr  ,,   ,■■   Hon"-andpiit up a forfeit ot $100 tl 

James labors,- of Cahaba Valley,, ^^ ^isp^oved   that   it had 
attended the funeral ol his brother , t',       ,0,.,o^cir^atu3m   The C, 

here last Wednesday. 

T. E. Little, of   Leeds 

down at the funeral 

promptly accepted the 
I submitted its books to  the re; 

was also I live of the firm'.    Mr.   George 
ell,   publisher   of   the   uiree 
t-Tiowled'O-ed   his   eiror   publi 

J. W. Kabors is   on the sick list, j P3^ ! 10 
Oonstittt'tion,   while   being 

5i5utkr    and    Hariess, of | dem^rat, .^paper,   i 
. above all things a" newspaper.    Ith- 

Ebenezer community,  are   ^»*\%$?i^^™?*XimJ"& 
Miss Alice Nabors. week."Its   subscription   price is ^. 1 

The debating   society    ^Ca^U^ 
branch is progressing    line.    Come j -^ &t the price llboye named. •    A 

0Ver,Mr. Editor   Friday night and | ^^ XSSj 
hear four school teachers,  two and   tne

!,Tnft,u states and a represeiitat- 
two handles the theif and liar.       :    in ail  of the   leading   centers   oi U 

i    DuvWthe war   with  Spain, wbu 
has just been b'roght to a close, tt: 
por 
cou 

,japer   in   the s'oi 
h its news pre.-. Ji.' a; 

Uionfepni. the. front.    i^.^^fS-\ 
represe- tative  sailed   with   the a>f..J 

Many women 
sutler great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 

wheTit first "embarked "from Tampa, 
and of the   1-20   correspondents -. why 
went to Cuba, he was   one of_only se,- 
en who remained to see the flag hoist- 

ly ponous ana j i ed over the public buildings in taan.ia- 
believe it nat- )   <r0.    Its.special representative also■ at-« 
ural.   Others \   oempauied the fleet   in   the Caribbean 
realize *tbe<Lua, and  its   Washington   specii,i»e- 
darigerbuth'es- \   y-ic6 COve!'ed every detail ot the iu^;- 
itateto secure■C'lf.an't   war  reports   originating   ai i.^ 
treatment    on < 1 oat)jtol'. .       ,     .   „(.u, 
account of hu- S      -Jne Weekly Constitution during the 
miliating local?   lat,e Spanish   war   served   the news or 
examinations.  J   aii the  notable   events,   from,- :BIBU IO 

Nature    in-5   !ase with the   promptness   o. a uailj ■ 
•tended  t he \ \ T,)e' viGt0ry of   Dewey  Ut Manila, tlu 
"monthly Pf-5 | dear.h of   Ensign   Bagley, the. 3'«>'^ 

lods" to be painless and regular. Tin-) :toents'of   troops   »"f/^^,^ 
Ztl SinSand sickness indicate serious      structiomoWervera s^e ,   WJ 

promui <i       .„„'!„ot!nT1R are not nee- (   M„„:I,.,KI>  "havana   were.all p-..\ei. voKe^Load examinations are not nee- j | j 
> esaaiy since the discovery of ( 

Havana   were.a)rg.iveiv 
i m The Weekly on Monday on: the^err 
ilay'the news first appeared in tte (=..-.. 

!iTh» Weekly Constitution raaftes * 
special feature of its agricultural page, 
vlb-ch is presided over by Cblonel K. 
j. Bedding, director or the breoigi;1- s.i 

I It cn-es all Female Diseases by properly 
5'strength'enin^ and regulating tne, or- 
Lans." This stops all the pain. 

j|perimentYaru;,and  a■   n.«^o J- - 

06ff ifnio^ -ile gWes     itft %e eve- uraltopic..   ;-?). matters.   A 
to&to^twV WB..n  and a 
lage to children,  these     wo   oe^U- 
-meiits  being   presided   ovet    hi h  

Senator G. B.  Deans,  of Calera. 

wasJnj,bjLcLty yesterday. 

. Mrs. AHe7lSUey7^Calel-a' vis 

ited relatives in tn^city this week 

Co. 

Miss Ethel Leonard who has 

been quite sick with grip, is able 

to be up again. 

D. F. Funderburg, of Coosa Val- 

1 y, was in town several days this 

week on business. 

W. J. Parker~and wife, of Wil- 

sonville, visited the family of W. 

B. Browne this week. 

H. C. Reynolds, of Montevallo, 

was in town a short while Wednes- 

day. 

lose his game; so standing guard 

with gnfi in hand, he sends back to 

the house for some dynamite, with 

the full determination to, blow that 

fountain down or have the night 

prolvllrttha*4^d J^enjnmKdjng 

tie had not long   to wait, and hav 

Onions setts and. seed   Irish po 
Utoes of all varieties at 

J. H. Hammond. 

our sympathy to the bereaved ones. 

EDGE. inst little-Pear! Spearman, daugh- 

ter of David and Martha Spear- 

man1 We extend our sympathy to 

the many relatives and friends in 

this, their bereavement 

Reflections of Bac jeioF. 

*ri that Hon. J. F- B-, ;as 

tor. 

w; A. I, POKD, Wp^n M^ jrrit^Ily 

ieh-i Sbout by tlie bittli of my last olnld. 

nd   others   of nation 

ing   everything   in    readiness, 
•      , -> iNlnirtff out the new cor- he   been clown hSlrgjns .    . 

carefully lit the    fuse   and drdped  respondent. 

'   the   dynamite   down    into   hidden   do ail of the good you can 

is-ain 

v   w  niianman   is   in Birming- j, W. Chapman Miss Lizzie Bowman 
ham this   week   serving   as a petit 

Died, near this place on the 28th 

inst., infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. M. Davis. 

When  ^rTget   ready   for your 

garden seeds, come  to see us. 

lumbiana Drug Co. ^ 

of Wood 

juror in United States court. 

H. Fox returned Monday from 

Cincinnati where he has been buy- 

ing his spring stock of-goods' 

"TG&TBA^ O I L curea 
5" Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Bheu- 

matism and Sores.    Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by   Coiumbiana Drug Co. 

Mrs. J. W.   Johnston,   accompa- 

nied by her mother Mrs. Armstrong 

and little  Cecil   Nelson,   returned 

Tuesday from New Orleans. 

When you get hurt apply Dr. 

Tichenor's Antiseptic. It will do 
the rest. Your druggist w ill take 

pleasure in selling you a bottle for 

50 cents. 

Eugene Brasher   returned Satur 

dav from   Huntsville,   having been 

lawn, was the   guest   of Mrs. B. L. 

Moore several days this week. 

I sell Brownings flour, meal   and 

bran. '     TT , 
J. H. Hammond. 

depths of the   unknown,   in almos 

an instant there   was   a terific ex- 

plosion, and the air  was filled with 

dirt, rock andsmoke.    As    soon as 

everything   had   cleared   away he j 

knew the shot had been  successful, j 

Mr. Brasher then crawled down in- 

to the cave    and   biought   out six 

very large catamount's, which paid 

him well for   his    trouble,   besides 

the fun   that   generally   occurs on 

such occasions.    He sold the hides 

in Birmingham for $12. 

Pinch of Wilsonville, it is Miss 

B. E. F., who it is that does not 

need two organs. 

R. J. Finley is the only man who 

From the I\Tew York Press. 

Still women fish deep. 

Fatness smothers sentiment. 

A soft answer   turncth   away d 

"vorcTS 

thing   is   old yirtue 

3?BSElo r.nv address Book on rteHome 
Tro^ w^!^ PK'^^^'CCS; i \ the  till™*"*,. ^n<T t{^  editor and 

y^SS^eSpenCer MeaiCini   ^l.iH^.I1   Hemohili   itshusinc 

For sale by   Coiumbiana Drug Co. 

.    Toe 

sone bad 

pattest 

Kotice Hh. 20348. 

iotac© for Puhtltoation* 

With most  women   belief is bet 

sowed any oats this spring andUer than proof. has 
they were wild. 

xxv- 

Dr. DuBose has  some good work 

horses for sale.    Either for cash or j 

on time.    If you want   ahorse call *., 

on him. 

County court convened Monday, 

Judge A". P. Longshore presiding. 

There has been several cases dis- 

posed of up to going to press. 

MarrieclT^thT^sMence of the 

bride's father, C. 0, Blackerby, on 

the 28th inst., Mr. J. E. Moore and 

Miss Nannie Blackerby, Rev. I. J. 

Davis officiating. 

Did you   get   a   sample   of 

SagTmiw Dots 

James Butler,   of   Ebenezer, was 

in town Monday.. _ 

Little Bob Wells was accidentally 

burned in the face by an explosion 

of powder Saturday. 

Prof. E.E. Piper h"a« changed 
bis occupation- from teaching to 

pulling the cross-cut saw. 

W. H. Davis-ton, of Dogwood, 

was in our town Saturday. 

Miss Georgia Scott and sister, of 

Elliottsville,;  spent   Tuesday   and 

Wednesday with friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.   Hale are on 

There was no preaching at Fou 

mile Sunday on account of ram. 

Ed. Smith and Marion  Blacker 

by contemplates having a fine time 

the first Sunday. 

Sam Crawford, of the Kingdom, 

was at Redlawn one day last week 

on his way to the widows. 

J. W. Spearman looks terrible 

bad What do you suppose is the 

matter? We wonder if his girl 

has gone'back on him? 

John and Tom Farrell, of Yellow- 

Leaf, passed through our town 

Saturday. 
Look out George,   Sam  will beat 

you. 
Shell   Taylor     was   the   happ- 

Cupid uses baby ribbon for the 

string of his bow. 

Babies hold more marriages to- 

gether than all the laws in Chris- 

tendom. 

Love is divided into quarters- 

one-quarter vanity, three-quarters 

jealousy. 

It makes a woman shudder to 

think how happy she could have 

made you. 

Eve wanted to put on clothes 

merely to be able to have a hat to 

go with them. 

When a'woman is convicted she 

acquits herself by saying.she has 

been "misjudged. 

The difference   between   a dream 

^iS^KVhaS^edSSe, 
lowinl^^^'ff^^final proof in | copy of its great 
of his inter?*" 

his 

Dr. Talmago 
!"eT^Gonstitution has just completed 

the "thirtieth   year   of 
Olark   Howell   beinQ 
GMonel Wl A.  Hemphill   UpbiMW 

- ,,        T+fl    TT1TY1P     IS     a !iW:"-''-' m si naff til.    its   iiti"1^       - ,   -.     r 
woruTin every southern state 1ro«a 
Virginia to Texas, it nas alw4j»6«? 
in especially close to ch w; Hu. a 
rlcultural masses ot the .ou.. , ana II 
Having reached a pireullatipn v,hicl 
carries it into 150.000 homes it as wo 
auniQUe distinction which ranks! 

\ <-i,u o-TPat-ost of Ameiucan week- aincuig the giear.esi o. ^>" 
ly newspapers. 

The Constitut-mn WJrtl id a sample 
free tec any 

a  that   said   one sendin ;i   name 

Clerk ot | nan 
;ard. 

mes of six support ui 
oroof will be made before ''•^NCA 

-s:ts^r«o|i^ 
raif\S the following witnesses to   local hon.e new 
proved   continuous   residence upon   b- 
ItiA- cultivation ot said land, Vw. 

1 Times M. Luquire, Aaron P, btcne, 
1 George W. Scone, William K. Luguire, 
aUofFelham,iA^iix3ABBll,Ki 

Register. 

jeiShbor: 

,u   tak 

aid taken 

L'lS 
tood sen 

ir, the G? 
miv paper  sr 

nstitu 

'urnishiu 
ai news from all psr'-" 

-■ the 
i up lied 

! <' 
(1. Kotore 

guest of Miss* Cora  Roper Sunday, j and a delirium   is   that   when you 
3  SueCeSs to The Advocate and its   dream you wake up 

many readers. 
NED. 

daytrom   ttunisviu. ,^>-^ ; Antiseptic?      If      so,       Mr. and Mrs.  C. *,   na 
granted    another   thirty      ay fu - \   ^ » ^   . ^ .g        gA        ^        at this wntlng 

lough on 
account of   being unable  don't throw it away. 

to be wasted.    You'll need it when 

vou   hurt   yourself   or   somebody 
for duty at Santiago.   

Indeed you would  be cruel to let rhootg you -ugt t0 see jump 

your sweet,  helpless   Baby   suffer —T071^^oiumbiana 
with Colic or Pain   in   Stomach or |     Thebujei 

Joe Carter, of Siluria, spent a 

short while here Saturday. 

Miss Annie Clisby opened school 

Monday with a full attendance. 

Weldon. 

Health good. 

J. M. Spearman    paid   Binning 

ham a business trip last week. 

The first time a woman commits 

a sin she does it out of curiosity, 

after that because it is the custom. 

A woman likes to wear gold gai- 

ter buckles for the same reason 

that she runs ribbons in where no- 

body can see them. 

Notice-of   Application   to Bell 
^    Land by kdmhiistrfitor. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby Goun- 
ty, Probate Court, 

Thisd-av came Jesse s. uii»"inu 

Flin lands described therein and be- 
^ingio said estate for[ the purpose 
of distribution among- the neirs,aim 
upon the ground that said land^annot 
-.  L -<-.,V>l-r    rJivlflpfi *b     IS     OlUtjli.u 

tl^att' ei^lday'of April, 1399, be aP- 
nohited a day for the  hearing ol such 
ann  cation, at  which  timeallnart.es 
tin appear- and contest   the 
they think proper. LQ]^slft0K&j 

Judge of Probate. 

i 
1 

and from all over- 
man seeks   iiifor-mn 
he should first feel sure tnai-i.o is >.- ■ 
ing kept posted ou what is Sj)^;1;-- 
home. That is why he shot h! Uk. 
his county papernrst. .; --^■-';; 
ever, the opportuiiuy is ei.eitu .o ,. ■ 
the best weekly newspape, in -l■»l» 
country with your homo pane,, ltie ..- 
ducement is such as  to   encit. prompt 

subscriptions with tills paper and re 
Constitution, and il there are any wo 
afe „0w subscribers to this paper, who 
Wish to take The Gonstitut.onu.,o, 
will be glad to receive subscript ons to. 
Uielatter"and   forward   the.a. having 
authority from that paper to dp so, 

The Constitution should be m every 
southern home! 

J-' 
KT? A T*XJ ;3 

3.  W.   ERAMD 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

COLUMB1ANA,   ALABAMA. 

Solicits  Practice,   collections   a 
Q.-.ppiaUv.    Criminal law   recieves 

T   refer   to my 

Will practice, in all the courts 

the State, and in the United States 

District Courts. Homestead en- 

tries made and perfected. A 

claims placed in his ban.AS will r< 

ceive prompt, attention, Mone; 

lend in amounts from $10.00 

$100.00 on gilt-edge security. 

.- -_ CATALCC'JE 
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MBIffl'S It 
Alabama Iron and Steel Compa 

ny's    Property. 

(Continued from first page.) 

» • < 
» • ( 

The following land In township 23 
north, range 1?, east: 

■   One hundred and sixty acres, being 
the northeast quarter of section 21. 

,   The following lands in township 23 
north, range 11 east: 

I   Forty acres,    being   the   southwest 
Quarter  of the  southwest  Quarter  of 
section 5; , 

!   Two hundred and forty acres, being 
the southeast quarter of the northeasl 
garter, and the   north'   half of th* 
southeast quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the southwest quarter of the northeasi 
quarter, and the southeast quarter oi 
the northwest quarter of section 7; 

i   Eighty acres, being the east half oi 
the northeast quarter of section 15. 

|   The following lands in township 25 
south, range 1 west: 

One hundred and sixty acres, being 
the northwest quarter of section 16; 

Eighty acres,  being the south half 
of the northeast quarter of section 17- 

Eorty   acres, being   the   northwest 
quarter of northeast quarter of section 

The.easthalf of the southeast q 
ter of section 34. 

The east half of the southwest quar- 
ter of section 35. 

, And the foliowing lands in townshi, 
& south, range 4 west: 

The southwest quarter of the north, 
west quarter of section 1; 

The soutb haIf    of    the    aorth 

quarter and the northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the west 
naif of the southeast quarter, and the 

west half of section 2, and the east half 
of the northwest quarter of section 2; 

The southwest quarte rof the north- I 
west quarter of section 6; 

The east half of the no'rtheast quar- 
ter of section 10; , 

The northwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter, and the south half of the' 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 11. 

And the following l'ands in township 
23 nor«i, range 11 east: 

The southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 6; 

The east half of the southeast quar 
ter of section 15. - 

The following lands in township 24 
north, range 12 east: 

The west half of the southwest quar. 
ter of section 2; . 

ZteTJ^} feet a!ong the^ 
north   lyTra?,!;?1"  "^   "— 
Quarte.    T W66t ]ine of «1<J 
50a0      eeteCto°nth

ab0Ut    «"    *>»«« 
creek 7h C6Uter of Mohan's 
west line 7 d°Wn 6aid creek to the 
er     ,       f8*1119'^ south- erly four hundred    and J 
feet along-said'Section 

fifteen days before the sale, as a pledg, 
that said bidder will mafee good hte 
if accepted by the   court, the 
thirty-five thousand dollars 
certified check,  or fifty 
mortgage bonds of the   issue of 1889 

Prior to the time, of the sale 

bid, 
sum of 

in cash or 
of  said  first 

12 east. range 

-Unetopointof, ^r7rr^sale=. 

Price.   At the time   of 
from time to time thereafter, such fur 
her portions of said purchase  price 

the expenses 
-nchN -aVr-enticex 

and three-hundredths (16 3-100) acres 
acquired from JeSse W. MahaJ and^ 

byVdeedT^^^^^-^red 
trac" of Jhf °m Th°mas ^ters, and a 
tract of three   an(J    one-sixth 13 i m I rt ♦* ' "~  ™ """" lne 

™ ; fom   Daniel W. ftSui" ^     p° aZ^    ?f ** aU°"WanCe * 1   p)ainant and its counsel.  *The 

DISTANCE HAKES NO DIFFERENCE 
To  our  customers who live 
every cornerof theriobc.   Allow 
Catalogues prove the truth of our ' 
assertion-W6    can   e °« 
money, no matter where you , 

Our Spring Clothing Catalogue 
with  samples  of  cloth  attached 
shows an immensevarietyofmade- 
to-your-measure suits, all of which 
asT?:i'Td 'kit'   Sui<*"'°w as ^-7S.and as high as |i5. 

tract of   ten acres 
quarter of the in the   northwest 

southwest quarter, and 
a tract of eight acres 
quarter of the southwest quarter a 

serves r- court re- 
the right to reject any bid and 

to take and   resell   said   premises or 
Property upon the failure of any pUr 

Piice may be either paid in cash  or the 
act of land in the southed"' T *   PUrchaser m^ satisfy and 

^southwest quart tr/aff of hS T*'"* ^ ™ * ^ie „ 
- Beblnning at the southeast £ | ^^l^—^ 

overdue coupons, or 
standing second 

make good 
or in 

ner of the 
19,  and 

the 

The west half of the southeast quar- 
er of section 3; and that portion of 

And the following lands in township!        northe^t quarter of section 3 ]v- 

cor- 
west half of said  section 

running thence west on 
section   line   flfty.seven    ■ 
hence north    fifty.seven    (57)  J^' 
hence   east   fifty-seven   -(57)    poles 
hence south flfty-seven  (57). U ' t0' 

the first point. 

either, 
mortgage 

or 
or    out- 

bonds or 

pay expressage to your station 

,rf I 'JSU?a '? Cofor Li'h°graph 
ed book showing Carpets, Rugs 
Art Squares, Lace" Curtains a?<f , 
fcs

f'
n '^eir natural color" 

We pay freight sew carpets free, 
and furmsh wadded lining free.   ' 

t„ A good  Solid  Oak 
Buffet   with     beveled 
Plate glass for ^7.8cis 

.   butoneoftho.isandsof 
< > bargains contained in 
, , pur Big General Cata- 

logue    of    Furniture, 
< > Mattings,      Bedding 
< ► Crockery, Silverware. 
. ,riW',ng Machine, 
▼ <r'°cks.   Upholstery 

Goods, Baby Carriages, 
Refrigerators, J>ic_ 
'"res. Mirrors, Tin 
Ware, Stoves, etc., all 
at 40 to 60 per cent, 
lower than retail stores, 

today we are saving 
moneyforover 1,500,000 
Pleased customers.     Why not for y< 

vant ;   Address this way, 

JUUUS HINES & SON, Baltimore, Md. Dept. 216 

That Wj.eap rear ^pla,n4d. 

of Ihe^^eSfst/r/ ^ l6Dgth 
point of feet ill L      14. davs-    In 

a few JoniiZtlnTT[W and 

annual error t^n- JJwtme. This 
case w '■ tnfllDg m the individual case, out serious HI   it   _ ,    ulu 

teenth    °cenw   gv n-Dg °f the   six" 
were made to"ectifv^"0^ aUempts 
firm.   ., J...  ,   ,"7 ". and when the 

f^M 
We ▼   teenth 

error 
On to   about ten days 

a 
March of   that 

u?   All - 
do you 

21 south, range 3 west. 
One hundred and twenty acres, being 

the south half of the southeast quarter 
and the northwest quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 20; 

One hundred and twenty acres, being 
the north half of the northeast quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, of section 29. - 

And the following lands in township 
21 south, range 4 west: 

In   Vl0t the S°Uthern railr°*d, and 
la«d of W. Nelson, 130 acres; and that 
Portion of the northwest    quarter o 
sect.on 3 lying south   of   Sh0al creek 
winch has not been sold to other par- 

The northeast quarter of the north- 
east garter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southeast quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of    the    southwest 
quarter, and the northeast quarter of 

acres,   being the   southwest    he 80utIleast quarter of section 10- 
»  southwest  quarter off     Tll« northeast quarter of the north 

west quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter    of   the 
quarter of section 11; 

quarter   of 
section 36. 

And the following lands in township 
4 north, range 12 east- 

southeast 

An undivided eighth interest in the 
southeast quarter of section 19; 

Also the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter and the northwest 

quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southwest 

Two hundred acres, being the north. 
east quarter of the southwest quarter 
and the south half of the northeast 
Quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
oi the southeast quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section 10; 

One hundred and twenty acres, being  q 
he west half of the northwest quar    tion of the west half Tf th"      t?°r" 

ter, and the southwest quarter of the   quarter of sect on 19 iv ^ 

westoftheS^re^TrXir: 
23   Georgia  railroad;   also  the  following 

tract: Commencing at the middle of 
Th.ee hundred and twenty-five acres, section 19' «n the south boundarv n„. 

commendng on the east side of Ma-U said section, thence east on ea7d c 

hans creek, at a poplar tree, in the «°n line to Mahan's Ford road hPn 

northwest quarter of the northwest -rth to the center otmZn's creek' 
quarter of section 3; thence in a south- Whence down said creek to the n7*2 
westerly direction to a post oak on the »« of section 19 running north al 
sect10n line between sections 3 and 4; | -nth, thence south tothe poinfof be 

fand^^0   the '^o^g tract of land.   The southeast quarter    of    th<* 
northeast quarter and that portion 

Reserving,   however,   therefrom   ; 
he land lying in the southwest 

ter of the southeast quarter of sal. . 
ion 19        the north Mde of 

creek and       ^ eagt ^ ^ ^ 

lennessee,   Virginia   A   n >=.    viiginia   &   Georgia   rail- 

Taaf'ofn
t?

n that traCt   iD   the south 
half of   he southeast quarter of said 

oafndlaenXdet
P
h

UV^1SO the f°I,0Wins tract« of land that were sold by the Brier- 

Ian J Ir°D C°mPany; a tr-t of land  eighty-seven   (87)  feet east and 
west, and two hundred and eight (208) 

ix, inches north and 

overdue coupons, or either; such cou- 
pons being receive(J at guch 

value as would be equivalent to the 
amount as the holders thereof would 
be ent tied to receive thereon in cat 

Lh zr?ase pfice Were ^ <» cash. This sale ,s made subject 

confirmation by,the court. If any bid 
be accepted by the court, and the per- 
son making the same shall fail to corn- 

Ply with all the conditions of the same 
and with all orders of the court with 
respect thereto, the sums or bonds de 

The Uses of Qniuine. 
For many years all  the quinine of 

tfu, btit with the present great de- 

amounted 

KSSS db
ays ?P^ 

! bo called the lit?.  ° ^ °f 1682 8hou1^ 
In order that the srw. ~ 

which closeC,°^monyoars, were  those 

divi ° by ^rth168 an\are B0t 

year 1600 wLfleap^r'   S   th? 
lZ:Trdimr*^   T7h°e0yaea? 

Buatpe^SL80^^ ****** 
I doctors should-e°'de^ 

at 
lasting mand   the   i-0fi,,Q,i     i"""°"" K'«ai ae-    •""""pesetas  had   a   dol.afQ 

from the wild 1"ee8 TtT ,°btaj.ned   ^T"1 \°UrS to deoid« wheC 
gat WOUM sud

PPr;
s
bui;;ra

a^^^^^^ 
tion of the world's rec 
the present   time   two-thirds 
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feet and 

lying in the southwest c 
southeast quarter    of    the 

The following lands in township 
north, raiigej.3_ east: 

thence following   the   meanders of a 
branch in section 4 until it crisses the 
section line; thence south on the sec- 
tion line to   the   southwest, corner of 
section 3; thence east on the south line 
of section 3 to the southeast corner of 
the southwest quarter of said section- 
thence north on quarter section line to 
Mahan's creek;  thence down Mahan's 
creek to first point; also the northwest 
quarter of the 
section 10. 

The following lands in township 24 
north, hange 12 east: 

Two hundred acres, being the north- 
half of the southeast quarter, and the 

the southwest quarter of the northeasl 
quarter that lies east of the East Ten- 

nessee, Virginia & Georgia railroad, iD 
section 19, and the north half of the 
northeast     quarter>   and   t ■ 
^es tying west of the East Tennes- 
see , Virginia & Georgia   railroad, in1 

northwest   quarter of   the^southwest quarter of the northeast 
Quarter, and the east half of the north- 

south, 
of the 

northwest 
quarter of said section 19, township 
24, range 12 east. 

The north thirty acres of the north- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter 
and two acres in the northeast corner 
of the southeast quarter of the south- 
west quarter. 

The following   lands    in   township 
24 north, range 12 east: 

The southwest quarter and the south- 

o71rrtoe; °f the n°rthwest «««ter of section 20. 

An undivided eighth interest in the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and an undivided eighth in- 
terest in the northwest quarter, and ai, 
undivided eighth interest in the north. 
half of the southwest quarter of 
tion 29: 

ence is made to said decree on file in 
said court. 

N. W. TRIMBLE, 
fiDeeial Commissioner. 

WOItKS   BOTH   WAYS. 

"When yon have a sore tooth you 

Io„-t°h^ deUtlSt and  ^ Vulls\ 
Yes, my son." 

"Now,   that you've got a sore W 
ff you go to the doctor will he pufj 
it?' 

With deep feelin 'Yes, my son. 

FINANCIAI/. 

"Mother, how big must i grow  t 

sbmanbobrlikeUJ1Cl6r   ^^ 
"fmNT°\Ty-mUcV' -said his father, 
foi I often seen m the papers   that 

cashiers are short." 

cuiouuunai remedies Denfn;„""*•"" "> "y con- 
an Inflamed condition of ihl°SS ls C!u"<ed by 
of the EnstaoCn Tube ^Wrf"00^. U™S 
pts inflamed you have a 'rumhl?Lthls *?be 

™P"fect hearing, and when it fc eou
i
nd or 

closed Deafness is the relnlf «L18 e,ntirely 
inflamation can befakS dj "nlessthe 
restored to its normaf cond^u?^ th-is tu09 

be destroyed forever N,"n„ °B' hea"n* will 
are caused by eatarrh, SffiJ* of ten 

an.nflamedcondition^f'ti^^o-^^ 

^%^Lte%?ro^t^Dfr\to^y 
cannot  be  cured  by" Hall's7 S'"^   tha* 
Send for circulars free Catarrh   Cure. 

'  foldby Dru^gist^flc^* Co- Toledo. O. 
Hall's Family piUs aretll9 be8t_ 

Baron  Cederstrom    PntH'= ^ _ T.    . 
has followed the iS'E?.116^ husband, 
become a  Britisl "fi     P-friT'l8 and h« 
subject of the queen last sprint'1 b,0am»  • 

!k 

Beauty Is Blood Deep 
Clean   blcod  means 

beauty without it.    ' 

/ 

clean   skin. 

West quarter, except two and twenty- 

half of the  southwest quarter,   SOUth line of the northwest quarter 
the 

north 

and  the    southwest    quarter of 
southwest quarter of section 22. 

And the court further finds, adjudges 
and decrees that in addition to the 
aforementioned real property above 
specifically set forth, as being that up- 
on which said mortgage, executed on 
the 12th day of October, 1892, is a first 
lien, the following described real prop 

hree hundredths (2 23-100) acres on 
the east side of Mahan's creek, and 
south of the line commencing in the 

at 

sec- 

The northeast quarte rof the south- 
west quarter, and an undivided eighth 
interest in the east half of the north- 
east quarter of section 30; 

An undivided eighth interest in the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 32. 

The said sale shall be conducted as 
follows, namely: Said commissioner 
will first offer for sale separately the 
Property hereinbefore described, which 
is covered by and embraced in the said 
mortgage of the 12th day of October, 
1S92, and which is not embraced in the 
said first martgage of date Novembe 
9. 1889, and which said property is 
hereinbefore     described.     The     said 

A   MISLEADING   BBAND, 

"He said he would  brand 
capricious coquette." 

"What did you say?" 
"I told him he talked as if 

a can of something to eat," 

ueaucy without it.   Cas-arotc:.a„ZiA „-"° 
tic clean your bloorl  *r3 If' Ca.?dyC!athar- 
ttirring,^ the lazy liverindXi'- °Iea,T'  h? 
tmrities  from  the  hnrflan'\,,?r'.vlnS all im- .Irom   the   body 
™rush pimples,  boils, 
and tlia-t sickly' biiioJs compfe^3^?V 
Cascarets.—beant.v f™ v-_ ?i®^ 

me as a 

wero 

The i,ondon Chronicle says: Amer-. 
fca, after some hesitation, has oliosen 
the narrow path of duty which always 
attracts the brave mind. She has now 
to show it is in her power to bestow 
upon hi 
an honi iste 

—-t     <XL1 

/^pssessious a strong, 
=a!ightened rule, For 

our part, we have never for a moment 
doubted that she will do so in full 
measure. 

Begin  to-day to 
blackheads, 

-"^^ig^fcnot 
To Cure a Cold In One Day. 

Take Laxative Bromo <?u1nino Tablets  All 
Crests ™^^^yjntfa^ouVe 4c! 

Fenator Jones,  of  SnvTTl    i 

found in his zl\a^»&\tet co^t'ry3 be6D 

Educate Tour Bowels Tvtti. ^ 

Society 
Women 

*"<l."n fact.nearly all 
women who underdo 
& nervous strain, are 
compelled, to Tegret- 
fully watch the drow-   /    ^^^|f^4 
•ng pallor  oF trTeir    ' 
chaeKs. the comino 
wrinkles and thmnets 
that becorne   more       ^^^S"' "N^1- 
«istressmrj every day       Jnt^Sk       '    '       \/ 

Every woman 
|Knowj that ill-health 
is a fatal enemy to 
beauty and that dood 
health gives to fhe 
Plainest  face an en- 
uring attractiveness, ill,        /J\\^ 
PUTC blood and strong 
nerves - these are thf 
secret of health  and 
beauty. 

DT.Williams' Pink 

sttn;rhe:a,tehePC„°ePrveesbU
To Z™ **» ^ ""*'" 

*ble.gto  the mothlr they  are  ayneclJ:T'\Key  ?' in^lv' 
approaching  Fifty thev L \h»   "ec"s,ty. to   the woman 
hL%ev,s,4^onh;s

h^^%^e^« remedy  that science 

this time oflife.   I was much wrakened l»«       ^at COmes to "«»« 
do my own work, and sufferedlevond m^f        a.bI!,' m"Ch of the tim^, to 

-B«shn<U(IU.) RK7rd.        COmple:tely' and I ™ »«w rugged and strong" 

^ 

ss 

The 

</eih1-nIsoftn?thSe°^n1Ti&e,Tuhi,d'-- 
Hon. aiiayspain. ouri^nkfoT.^^; 

(4 50100.   h ty °ne hundredth8    eommiMioner win then offer for sale 

corner £ ?T W6St °f ^ S°UtheaSt    T****™7 ^   P1'°Perty   hereinbefJre 
thlnl QUarter    section' «nd    desc"bed, covered by and embrared in 

Irees  wTtnmg "^ SeVent^-e de-    ^ to* morj&ge dated November 

c ::.~nrtoMa-fe(*
saidspeciaic°^^ in the north',,   ♦ fo,IowinS tracju^li then offer   the   entire   property 

Zrtr     rUarter °f ^M£    C0Ver8ti by and -b-ced in safd mort 
Commence   .,   ...    gage of the 9th of November, 1889, and 

ty, situate within Jhe^iygyg^.^. 
es of Bibir sheTby and 

n the states Alabama, with all the 

counties :i 

west 
northeast   corner 
S'lar&rT^thence 

enJHSg   at   tho 
of said    southwest 

80 rods south to the 
BihJTShelby and Chilton, | f

S0Uthfst co™er of the northeast quar- 
ter of the southwest  quarter,  thence 
west ten and fifty hundredth; p^ovemeats and appurtenances ther« 

jinto appertaining and belonging, is in- 
luded in and covered by said'mort- 

gage execute dupon the 12th day of Oc- 
Lber, 1892, and said mortgage is a first 
len thereon, to-wit: 
jThe following lands i ntownship 22 
|uth, range 1 west: 
[The wast half of the southeast quar- 

,VJM" of section 17. 
Brhe following lands in township 21 

Hth, range 3 west: i 
The south half o fthe southeast quar- 
of section 3; 

J'he northwest quarter of the north- 
It quarter of section 17; 
[he northwest quarter of the north- 

quarter of section 18; 
pe southwest quarter of the north- 

quarter of section 19; 
|ie northeast quarter of the north- 

quarter of section 20; 
southeast quarter of the north- 

Lquarter of section 30; 
e west half of the northeast quar- 

|C section 31. 
following lands in township 22 
range 3 west: 

! southwest quarter of section 6; 
southeast quarter of the south- 

jiuarter of section 22. 
the following described lands in 

|up 21 south, range 4 west: 
northeast quarter of the south- 

I garter of section 19; 
iouth half of the southeast quar- 
ection 22. 

 s  (10 50- 
100)  chains, thence north eleven and 
one-half degrees east magnetic bearing 
to the north line of the quarter sec- 
tion, thence east on said line four an* 
fifty hundredths    W 50-100) chains to 
the first point, containing fifteen acres; 
also two and one-half (21-2) acres in 
the southwest corner of the northeasi 
quarter of the southwest quarter, which 
he. south of the Old Tram road; also 
the following tract:    Commencing   at 
the southwest corner -of the northeast 

tr^r  ^ • the    S°UthWe3t    ^^ hence running east  along the south 
side of said forty acre tract six hun- 
dred    and    twenty-four    feet     (624) 
hence    north    fourteen    degrees and 

twenty  minutes,   east   magnetic   bear- 
mg-one hundred and thirty-four (134) 
feet, thence north twelve de 
magnetic bearing 

mineral interest in the soouth- 
Jarter of the northwest quarter 
" mineral interest in the south- 
Imrter of the southeast quarter 
Ion 25; 

'ineral interest in the southeast 
jof.  the  northeast 

126: 

'rees, east 
four    hundred and 

twenty-six (426) feet, thence south fifty 
one degrees and thirty minutes, west 
one hundre(1    and    eighty.e.ght 

feet thence south seventy-eigh degrees 
and fifteen minutes west one hundred 
and thirty-four (134) feet, thence par- 
allel to the south line of forty acre 
tract three-hundred    and    ninety and 

four- tenths (390.4)-feet to a point one 
hundred and twenty (120) feet east of 
he west line of said forty acre tract, 

thence north eight hundred and fifty- 
four and four-tenths  (854.4)  feet par- 
allel to the west lineV the said forty 
acre tract to the north line of the said 
northeast quarter of   said    southwest 
quarter,  thence  west along said line 
one hundred and    twenty 
thence south    thirteen 

twenty 1,320) feet to   the   first point- 
also the following tract:   Comm 

covered by and embraced in said mort- 
gage of the 12th of October, 1892   for 
sale as one parcel, without valuation 
appraisement, or extension; and if the 
highest bid  received  by him for the 
same    shall      exceed    the    aggregate 
amount of the several highest bids for 
the two parcels when offered separate- 
ly, then the whole shall be struck off 
and sold as an entirety to the person 
making such bid for the whole. 

In offering and selling the porperty 
covered by and embraced in said mort- 
gage of the ,12th of October, 1892, and 
not covered  by and embraced in the 
mortgage of the 9th of November, 1889 
said special    commissioner    shall ac- 
cept no bid therefore from any bidder 
fc* a sum less than $5,000, nor from 
any bidder who has not placed in his 
hands or deposited with    him at least 
fifteen days before the sale, as a pledge 
that the bidder will make good his bid 
if accepted by the   court,   the sum of 
five thousand dollars in cash, oi certi 
fied check, or 35 of said second mort- 
gage monds. 

In offering and selling the property 
covered by and embraced in said first 
mortgage of the 9th of November, 1889, 
the said special commissioner will ac- 
cept no bid therefor from any bidder 
for a sum less than fifty thousand dol 
lars, nor from any bidder who has not 
Placed in his hands or deposited 

genuine  package always bear* ,n<> Full name 
drog,o;.sts   or  5ent   postp^.d on   rece.pt of pnee 

the Or^tltfamVrY^K.nc Co, SctareEfc*w bo 

*««!» 8lenat.ro   (£ $%£ 

S0L? BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN 
THE UNITED STATES 

AND CANADA. 

ITEMS OT INTEREST. 

ia on every box of Laxative Bromo Q.iai.e Tablets 
Accept no substitute represented 

to be "just as good." 

bills 

On account of  the scarcity  of  raw 
material for the paper mills of Holland 
they now use the  stalks of  ihe potato 
plant, which   can   be   bought  of the 
farmers for 4. shillings per ton. 

A bill-posting machine, which sticks 
walls,    even  as  high as fifty 

feet without the use of ladder or paste 
pot is doing successful work in Paris 
-theatrical people are delighted with it 
.   lemP61>   says an   authority,  has an 
immense influence on   the tone of the 
singing voice. An ill natured or queru- 
ous person will invariably have a cat- 

like quality quite as much as in speak- 

Bishop Wilkinson is raising a fund 
for the purpose of helping to rescue 
the poor of Lond.on from the "soul- 
destroying condition" of the one- 
roomed home to whioh 400,000 of them 
are condemned. 

£HS5i^tDOEs CURE. *°s™^"t,zr" 
Nearly on 

J, M07J„... 
destroyed by the blizzard. 

Ocn'f Tobscco Spit and s 

To quit tobacco e; 

Bac^w^&noS>f to teke No^fo. 
stroV. AU »SSSifWeak mea 
a?teed. Booldetanl'^^ e%ee

Cu™ K««- 
fcterJing Remedy Co., Chicago, S? New ^?" 

^^^ia^sis'ss; 
moke Your Life Away 

To. quit;tobacco easily and forever, be -nae 

Padervveski daily goes through 
t of gymnastics lor the pu 
ling his arms' and hands 

are called upon to perform 

set of gymnasticsfo.-thepu/oo'se of ^°"nltv 

oning hisarms and^haBT?or1hfS'Iehy- 
He employs an apparatus which he designed. 

Fits permanentlycured     Nn n^„,. 
ness after first daV's use of Dr fe n,er™ls- 

OTTON is and will con- 
tinue to be the money 
crop of the South. The 

planter who gets the most cot- 
ton from a given area at the 

I least cost, is the one who makes 

the most money. Good culti- 
vation, suitable rotation, and' 
liberal use of fertilizers 
taining at least 3% actual 

PRiQE 28 CENTS 

FARWf 

Salzor's Seeds are Warranted to Prodneo. Yfc 

newcustomora, hence will serJd on trial 200,000 

10 DOLLARS WORTHI FOR T'oo, 
, tlie$:J00O Corn I !° PlR?.«r"ro fcrnrgMdi, Salt Bush, Rnpe for Shwn, 

l'Oitr fink " lUnrHi...  n T    • 

con- 

h"""ml^rX-p^t ?'""tar P«r.crecnC?/ 

k   Mais ;?Tie'  ''^ "" •b0"t <"" F"» secas, etc., all mailed jou -jpon rfooiptof but 
k 10o. Mn posiUroV »ortlvtl0, » get . 

t,100,000J.bI».Sc<!dFoiotres° 

sure is time for doing something j 
—Franklin. s 

is  nothinsr so  sweet as the ' 

him at least fifteen days before'thety I■ ^M ^"^-STB™ 
» a pledge that the said bid-1     Los   Angeles   draws 

(120)  feet, 
hundred  and 

quarter  of 
mg   at   the lenc- 

southwest quarter    of    the northwest 
quarter, thence easterly ninety, aB(S 

TOUGHITUL   SAYINGS. 

Lei: 
useful. 

There 
softness   and  gentfeness °07power 
iseecher. 

Some  deserve praise for what thev 
1   others   for what they 

iuryere, 

jr.il! make good his bid, if aece^J ^Z AtSr^SS 
by the. court,  the sum  of twenty-five   ttlles *?**    Th«  12,000-horse power 
Iho'.'sand  dollars in cash or «D,H«„., I runs. street   cars  and 
chej,  or fifty of said firB[  mortgage ( Ther6 k Jesa ^  ^  ^  = 

expected, 

In offering the property covered by 
both of said- mortgages as an entirety 
the said special commissioner shall not 
accept any bids for the said property 

the Cologne cloistfrs famous. Wh° made 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 

],Cc ra?Sf,r+
ets Can^ Cathartio. 10c or 8> 

n t. C. C. tail to cure, druggists refund money 

Please 
send thin 
adv. along. 

tttqi.ap an.tup a bbl. 
35 pities enrliest ve^eta- 

ble«eeds,51.00 

i^^^i^^^cora 

No-To-Bao for Fifty Cent. 

^guaranteed tobaccohahit 
. $1. All druggist. menstrong,"bloodpureT''60c,O"e--al-C69w^ak 

Gen. Weston, the new head of th 
SL£eISrtmonMs said to unde Sa 

busln 
-ecommis- 1 

to understand hii ^€SlS-sg^ 

will  insure  the  largest yield. 
We will send Free, upon application 

pamphlets that will interest every cotton 
planter in the South. y 

OERHAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

tie Creek selCfeed 
Yr»ff   teawg   are    the 
»Y„a«rd of th. world! 
Also all sizes of Ciroalar 
Saw.;.and the'celebrated 

H orsep„ wers for oper- 

BoYorTe^oIa^d^'ol^^K 

erles. 
Miner; 

cases. 
Free. 

Catalog 
aJone.Sc 

__«oao 3 
Da1H!i!S   BlACHINEr~o"r 
driifw    W" "tees, for 
driUlng wells for house 
farni, city and Viffi 

year's e?n»J)
atesf,an^ B™t-  30 

Vlil^%l^-A WHITE US 

ey in Chickens 

W'i?iir£?rc»» °£ ^d health that K-I-P-A-W? 

aamnles and 1000 te,timoni«lj 

southwest  corner  of  the I any bidder for a SUI» 'ess than I 
fifty-five   thousand   dollars,   nor   from I 
any bidder who has not placed in his 
hftnds er deposited with him at least T

° 
c,s«^^^rsnn!j! merchaat^o^s7^rt^Tu?^s^s^i 

BE 

H 
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GOIKSlpi SALE 
Alabama Iron  and Steel  Compa- 

ny's Property. 

Under and by virtue of the decres o£ 
foreclosure and sale rendered by the 
Honorable the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the Northern District 
of Alabama, Southern Division, on the 
27th day of January, 1899, in the case 
of the Central Trust Company, of New 
York, complainant, vs. Alabama Iron 
and Steel et als., defendants, in equity, 
I, the undersigned, N. W. Trimble, spe- 
cial commissioner appointed in said de- 
cree, will proceed to offer at public sale, 
to the highest and best bidder, before 
the door of the court house of the 
county of Shelby, and State of Ala- 
ivarr-.. ia tie. town if Columbiana. at 12 
o'clock on the ^th day of March, 1899 
all of the real and personal property 
and franchise of the Alabama Iron and 
Steel Company in the State of Alabama 
(excepting its railways and rights of 
way for railways) and including and 
covering all of the property, real and 
personal and rights described as fol- 
lows: 

One blast furnace, one rolling mill, 
one nail factory, one pattern shop, one 
machine shop, one ore washer, one coal 
washer, and all the tools, implements 
and machinery in either of them, or 
used in connection with them or either 
of them; three store houses; two sets 
of coal mine machinery and pumps; 
one water works pump at the Cahaba 
river and line of pipes to the furnace 
reservoir; two locomotive engines; for- 
ty* standard gauge railroad cars; and 
all ore cars, mine cars, wagons, carts, 
wheelbarrows, picks, shovels, drills, 
plows, blacksmith's tools, boilerma- 
ker's tools, machinists' tools, patterns 
and patternmaker's tools, and all 
other tools, implements and machinery 
now in the possession of the eaid Ala- 
bama Iron and Steel Company, at Bri- 
erfleld, in Bibb county, in the State of 
Alabama, or near Brierfield, In the 
county of Bibb or Shelby or Chilton; I 
and one office building and the fur-! 
niture and fixtures and safe therein at' 
Brierfield; 

And the real property described as 
follows, and situate within the limits 
of the counties of Bibb, Shelby and 
Chilton, in the State of Alabama: 

1. The Southwest /quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 12, 40 
acres; 

2. The' northeast quarter - .o£.-'tn'« 
northeast quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 14, 80 acres—all in township 22 
south, range 5 west; 

3. The southeast quarter and the east 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 4, 280 acres; 

4. The east half of the southeast 
quarter, and the southwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the south- 
west quarter of section 5, 280 acres; 

5. The west half of the northeast 
quarter, and the north half of the 
southeast quarter of section 6, 160 
acres; i 

6. The east half of the northeast 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter, and the north- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 8,  160 acres; 

7. The west half of the northwest 
quarter of section 9, 80 acres—all in 
township 24 north, range 12 east. 

8. And the following parts of section 
19: The northeast quarter (except a 
tract of land in the southeast corner of 
the southwest quarter of said northeast 
quarter, lying east o fthe East Tennes- 
see, Virginia and Georgia Railroad, and 
being 450 feet north and south), the 
east half of the northwest quarter (ex- 
cept a tract in the southwest corner, 
being 87 feet east and west, and 208 
feet 6 inches north and south), and a 
lot 91 feet and 6 inches east and west, 
and 500 feet north and south, lying in 
the southwest corner of the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter (except fifteen 
and one-half acres known as the Na- 
bor's Mill tract), and that part of the 
west half of the southeast quarter ly- 
ing west of the Bast Tennessee, Vir- 
ginia and Georgia Railway, and a lot 
of land commencing at the middle of 
said section on the southboundary line 
and running thence east on said line 
to Mahan's Ford road, thence north to 
the center of Mahan's creek, thence 
tfowji the center of said creek to the 
middle line of said section running 
north and south, and thence along said 
line south to the point of beginning, 
about 380 acres; 

9. And the south half of the north- 
east quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter of section 29, 160 
acres; 

10. And the following parts of sec- 
tion 30 (except the following lots and 
blocks of lots according to the plan 
of the town of Brierfield, as laid off 
and mapped by the Brierfield Coal and 
Iron company, namely: all of block 2; 
lots 1 to 11, both Inclusive, in block 3; 
■v»u 8 to 14. both inclusive, la block 

18; lots 1 to 4, both inclusive, in block 
21; lots 1 to 12, both inclusive, in block 
22; lots 1 to 6, both inclusive, in block 
23; lots 1 to 10, both inclusive, in block 
24; lots 1 to 25, both inclusive, in block 
25;   the   triangular  block  number   26, 
conveyed to the Catholic church;  and 
the lot conveyed to    the    "Hematite 
Club, being the lots which were granted 
and conveyed by the Brierfield Coal and 
Iron Company), namely:   Commencing 
at the southeast corner of tho north- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter 

i of said section 30, and running thence 
! north, four and one-half degrees west, 
] eleven  and  one-half  chains    to    the 
| northeast corner, thence south, eighty- 
I five and  one-half degrees  west,    ten 
| chains to the northwest corner, thence 
j south, four ane one-half degrees east, 
j eleven and one-half chains to the south 
west corner, thence north, eighty-five 

I and one-half degrees east, ten chains 
to the point of beginning; also a trian- 
,gular lot of land commencing at   the 
northwest corner of the lot last above 
described,  and  running  thence  north, 
seven degrees east, three and one-quar- 
ter chains, to the northeast    corner, 

half of the southwest ^^;itwl eu6 the 
soutnwest <iiiarts? of the southwest 
quarter; and the north half of the 
southeast quarter of section 11, 520 
acres;       , 

31. Also the west half of section 12, 
320 acres; in township 23 north, range 
11 east; 

And all of the iron ore (with the 
right to mine and remove the same) in 
the following lands, situate in town- 
ship 24 north, range 11 east: 

32. In all of section 22,   640 acres; 
33. In all of section 21, except the 

west half of the west half, 480 acres; 
34. In the north half, and the west 

half of the southwest quarter of sec- 
tion 28, 400 acres; 

35. And in the south half of the 
southwest quarter of section 23, 80 
acres; 

36. The southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 19, town- 
ship 21 south, range 2 west, 40 acres; 

37. The southwest quarter of the 
iortheast quarter of section 35, town- 
ship 19 south, range 3 west,   40 acres; 

38. And the southwest quarter of 
northwest quarter of section 2, town- 

thence north, seventy-seven degrees: ship 20 south( range 3 west> 40 aores; 

west, sixty-five links to a point on j 39, And the southeast quarter of tho 
Mahan's north and south line; and j southeast quarter of section 32, town- 
west half of northwest quarter of j ship 2a southj range 3 westj 40 acres; 
northeast quarter, and north half of; And the f0nowjng iands ln township 
northwest quarter, and east half of; 21 gouth_ range 3 west; 

southeast quarter of northwest quar- [ 40 The gouth half of the seutheast 
ter, and southeast quarter of southwest; quarter of sectlon 6> 80 acres; 

ti. Alt of section 13,  640 acres; 
61. And the north half of the north- 

west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of th* northwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the south half of the 
southeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 15,  400 acres; 

62. And all of section 16, 640 acres; 
63. And the west half of the south- 

west quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
all mineral in the east half  of    the 

200 northeast qnarfer of section 10, 
acres; 

86. And the east half of the northeast 
quarter, and the southwest quarter oi 
the northeast quarter, and the north 
half of the northwest quarter, and the 
north half of the southeast quarter oi 
the northwest, quarter, and the east 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of section 11, 460 
acres; 

87. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southeast quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter, and the 
north half of the northwest quarter, 
and the south half of the southeast 
quarter, and the northeast quarter oi 

northwest quarter (with right to mine  the southeast quarter of section 12, 320 
280 

quarter,   and   southwest    quarter    of 
southeast quarter, about 240 acres; 

41. And the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and northwest quar- 

11. And the following parts of sec-  ter> and the soutnwest quarter of the 
tion 31:   The south half of the north- southwest quarter, and northwest quar- 
east quarter, and the northeast quarter; ter of the southeast quarter of section 
of the southeast quarter, 120 acres;        i 7   2S0 acres- 

12. And the following r.arts of section! ' 42, And th^ ^st half of the north- 
32: The northwest quarter of the | west qUarter of section 8, 80 acres; 
northeast quarter, the south half of the; 43. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and south half of j northwest quarter, and the undivided 
southwest quarter ,and the west half; hal{ lnterest of the southwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter, 280 acres; in 0 fthe northwest quarter, and in the 
township 24 north, range 12 east; j nortll half of the B0Uthwest quarter of 

13. And the following tracts of land; section 17>  100 acres; 

in township 23 north, range 12 east: 
The northwest quarter of the north- 
west quarter of section 5, 4 Oacres; 

And the following tracts of land in 
township 24 north, range 11 east: 

14. That part of the southeast quar- 
ter of section 23 which lies south of the. 
old tram road, about 80 acres; 

15. And the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of section 24, 200 acres; 

16. And the northeast quarter, and 
the south half of section 25, 480 acres; 

17. And all of section 26, 640 acres; 
18. And all of sestion 27, 640 acres; 
i9. Anct-the south half of the north- 

44. And the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and north half of 
northwest quarter, and west half of 
southwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the undivided half of the east half of 
the southeast quarter, and in the 
northwest quarter cf the southeast 
quarter, and in the northeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter, and in the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 18,  340 acres; 

45. Also the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the east half of 
the southwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 19,  280 acres 

east quarter, and the somheast-qaarter -^C'Afld-the northwest quarter and 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
section 28, 320 acres; 

20. And all of section 33, 640 acres; 
21. Also the north half, and the 

southwest quarter, and the west half 
of the southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 34, 500 acres; 

22. Also the following parts of sec- 
tion 35: That part of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter which 
lies north of the old Ashby railroad 
grade, and the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
northwest quarter, an dthe southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, about 260 acres; 

23. Also the following parts of sec- 
tion 36:    That part of the northwest 

k 
quarter of the northwest quar- 
ter which lies north of the old 
Ashby railroad grade, and the west 
half of the southeast quarter, 100 acres; 
in township 24 north, range 11 east; 

Also the following tract of land in 
township 23 north, range 11 east: 

24. The north half, and the south- 
east quarter, and the north half of 
the southwest quarter of section 1, 560 
acres; 1 

25. Also the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter, and the north 
half of the northwest quarter, and the 
east half of the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the east half 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
section 2, 500 acres; 

26. Also the west half, and the 
southeast quarter, and the north half 
of the northeast quarter, and the south- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter, 
and the west half of the southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec- 
tion 3, 620 acres; '• ■■ • ' 

the south half of the northeast quarter"," 
and the northwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter, and the we3t half of 
the northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 20,  460 acres; 

47. And the north half of the north- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarte rof section 
29, 120 acres; 

48. And the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 23,  80 acres; 

49. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter, and the east half of the southeast 
quarter of section 30,  320 acres; 

50. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter, and the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 31, 280 
acres; 

51. And the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 32, 40 
acres; in township 21 south, range 3 
west; 

And the following tracts of land in 
township 22 south, range 3 west: 

52. The west half of the northwest 
quarter of section 5, 80 acres; 

53. And the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter, and. the west half of the 
southeast* quarter, and the west half 
of the east half of the southeast quar- 
ter of section 6,   320 acres; 

54. And the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of section 7,  200 acres; 

And the following tracts of land in 
township 21 south, range 4 west; 

55. The northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the south half 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
section 3,   320 acres; i* 

56. And the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the southwest 

27. And  the  northeast  quarter,  and   quarter   of   the  southwest  quarter   of 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the west half 
of the southeast quarter of section 4, 
360 acres; 

28. Also the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quarter 

section 6,  80 acres ; 
57. And the southeast quarter of the 

northeast quarter, and the north half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 7,  160 acres; 

58. And   the  northwest   quarter    of 
of the northeast quarter, and the south the northwest quarter, and the south- 
half of the northwest quarter, and the east quarter of the northwest quarter, 
northeast quarter of the southwest | and the northeast quarter of the south- 
quarter of section 5, 240 acres; j west quarter,  and the undivided one- 

29. Also the northeast quarter,  and I thlra 0£ the south half of the south- 
the east half of the southeast quarter, weat quarter of section 10, 146 acres; 
of section 10,   240 acres; 59, And the south half of the north- 

30, And the north half, and the north, eas,t quarter ot section 12, 89 acres; 

and remove same)  of section 17, 
acres; 

64. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
northwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 19, S60 
acres; 

65. And the west half of the north- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter, and the 
south half of the northeast quarter, 
and the undivided one-third of the 
north half of the north half of the 
northeast quarter, and ithe northeast 
quarter o fthe northwest quarter of sec- 
tion 30,  520 acres; 

66. And the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter cf section 29, 40 
acres; 

67. And the southeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter, and the undi- 
vided one-third of the west half of tho 
northwest quarter, and of the north- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 28,  80 acres; 

63. And the minerals, in the south 
half of the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion "26, 80 acres; 

69. And the minerals in the south- 
west quarter of section 25,  160 acres; 

70. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 31,  120 acres; 

71. And the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 32,  160 acres. 

72. And the east half of the north- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the north half 
o fthe southeast quarter of section 33, 
200 acres; .    , 

73. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter of section 34,  80 acres; 

74. And the south half of the north- 
east quarter, and the west half of the 
southwest quarter, and the west half 
-Of,. .the,..southeast quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter, and the mineral in the north- 
east quarter of the northeast-quarter of 
section 35,  320 acres; 

75. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter o fthe northeast quarter, and the 
west half of the northwest quarter, and 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, arid the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the minerals in 
the southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, and in the northeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 36, 
400 acres; 

76. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- 
tion 24,   80 acres; 

77. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the undivided one- 
third of the northwest quarter of sec- 
tion 22,   133 acres. 1 

And the following lands in township 
22 south, range 4 west: 

78. And the east half, and the north- 
west quarter of the northwest quarter, 
and the .east half of the southwest 
quarter, and the southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 1, 480 
acres; 

79. And the northwest quarter of tho 
northeast quarter, and the west half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the mineral 
Interest in the east half of the south- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter of section 
2, 320 acres; , 

80. And the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 3, 40 
acres; 1 

81. And the northeast quarter, and 
the south half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southeast quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 4,  520 acres; 

82. And the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 6, 40 
acres; 

83. And the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 8, 40 
acres; 

84. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the east half of the 
northwest quarter of section 9, 160 
acres; 

85. And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the north -half 
of the southwest quarter, and tiie" mln^ 
eral interest in the west half of the 

acres; 
88. And the northwest quarter of the 

northeast quarter of section 13, 40 
acres; 

89. And the west half of the south- 
west quarter of section 14, 40 acres; 

90. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
southwest quarter, and the north halt 
of the southeast quarter of section 15, 
240 acres;  . 

91. And the northeast quarter, and 
the southwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 16,  480 acres; 

92. And the northeast quarter, and 
the northwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 20,  480 acres; 

93. And the south half of section 21, 
320 acres; 

94. And the northeast quarter, and 
the north half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the east half 
of the southwest quarter,. and the 
southeast quarter of section 22, 520 
acres; 

95. And the west half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southeast quarter oi 
section 23, 480 acres; 

96. Fractional northwest quarter ol 
section 26; 

97. Fractional northeast quarter oi 
section 27; 
.And the following lands in township 

21 south, range 5 west: 
98. The southeast quarter of the 

northeast quarter, and the west half 
of the northwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southeast quarter of section 
1,   200 acres; 

99. And the northeast quarter, and, 
the west half of the southwest quarter 
of section 2,  240 acres; 

100. And the northeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter, and the north- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section 12,   80 acres; 

101. And the west half of the south- 
east quarter of section 23,  80 acres; 

102. And the southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter, and the mineral in- 
terest in the north half of the south- 
w^st^art©P-Qf_sectlon 24, 120 acres; 

103. And  the  southeast -Sjuarter    of 
the northwest quarter,  and  the  mffi^ 
eral  interest in the west half of the 
southwest  quarter  of  section  25,   120 
acres; 

104. And the mineral interest in the 
east half of the southeast quarter of 
section 26,  80 acres; 

105. And the mineral interest in the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 35,  40 acres; 

106. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the north half of the 
southeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
an undivided one-third interest in the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and in the southwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter, and the min- 
eral interest in the northwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 36, 
266 2-3 acres; 

And the following lands in township 
24 north, range 11 east; 

107. All of section 1,  640 acres; 
108. And the northeast quarter, and 

the south half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of section 2, 560 
acres; 

109. And the south half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter, and the 
east half of the northwest quarter, and 
the north half,of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of section 3,  480 acres; 

110. And the north half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter, and the north- 
west quarter, and the northeast quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter, and the 
east half of the southesat quarter, and 
the mineral interest in the west half 
of the southeast quarter, and the south- 

'west quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section 11,   520 acres; 

111. And the northeast quarter, and 
the northwest quarter, and the north 
half of the, southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of section 12, 560 
acres; 

112. And the northeast quarter of 
section 13, 160 acres; 

And the following lands in township 
24 north, range 12 east: 

113. The west half of the southwest 
quarter of section 5, 80 acres; 

west quarter, and the west half of th« 
southwest quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the east half of the southeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter of section 6, 
220 acres; 

115. The southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the south half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northwest quarter of the nortwhest 
quarter, and the west half of the south- 
east quarter of section 7, 240 acres; 

116. And the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the east half 
of the southeast quarter of section 18, 
120 acres; 

117. And the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 17, 60 
acres; 

118. And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter of section 
20,   120 acres; 

119. And the northwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 10, 40 
acres; 

120. And the southeast quarter, and 
the south half of the southwest quar- 
ter of section 9,  240 acres: 

121. And a strip of land in the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 9, lying south oi 
the Centreville and Montevallo dirt 
road; 

122. And the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 8, 40 
acres; 

123. And a strip of land off the south 
side of the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 8, lying 
south of Centreville and Montevallo 
dirt road; 

124. And all that tract of land in the 
west half of the southeast quarter of 
said section 8, between the Centreville 
and Montevallo dirt road, and the west 
boundary line of the east half of the 
southeast quarter of said section 8; 

The west half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the west haif of the east half 
of the southwest quarter of section 14, 
township 24 north, range 12 east; also 

] the right of way of ingress and egress 
on and over all lands owned by Wil- 
liam and Elvira Garner, for wagon or 
tram road, and the right to erect such 
houses and make such improvements 
as may be necessary   for the use of 
miners and for developing said proper- 
ty, and the right to remove any and all 
such improvements;  also all the ore, 
mineral and mineral rights on the fol- 
lowing described lands, and the rights 
and privileges of mining the same, and 
to erect and use all appliances for that 
purpose, namely:  in the south half of 
fractional  B«   of   section   13,   and  the 
southeast   quarter   of   the   southeast 
quarter of section 14, and the northeast 
quarter  of  the  northeast  quarter    of 
section 23, and the northwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter of the north- 

. east quarter of section 23, all in town- 
ship 24. north, range 12 east; and the 
northwest^uarter    of   tne southeast 
quarter  of sectioIT- i%,-~ 4ewjiship  24 
north, range 13 east, containing in all 
170 acres;   and also the right to buy 
any   of  said  Garner's  land  on which 
mineral may be found, on the payment 
of ten dollars per acre; and the west 
half of the northeast quarter, and the 
northwest  quarter,  and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the west half of the southwest quarter, 
and the northwest quarter of the south- 
east quatrer,  all in  section 30, town- 
ship 24 north, range 13 east, and con- 
taining 400 acres, mere or less;    and 
the west half of the southeast quarter, 
and the southwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter, and five acres off the east 
half of the  southeast  quarter,    com- 
mencing at the ford of Dry Creek, and 
running along the Montgomery    road 
fifty rods south, thence due south, leav- 
ing the graveyard on the west side of 
the line;  said tract containing    about 
125 acres, and  situated in section 19, 
township 24 north, range 13 east; also 
the northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter  of  section   26,    township    24 
aorth,  range  12 east;   also the north 
Half of fraction B, township 24 north, 
range 12 east, except 17 acres off the 
northwest corner, and  except 4 acres 
for  Concord  church;   also the    north 
half of fractional section 25, township 
24 north, range 12 east (except    four 
acres  off  the northeast corner),  said 
tracts containing about 140 acres; also 
the northeast quarter and the  south 
half of the southwest quarter of sec- 
tion 18, township 24 north, range    13 
east, containing about 120 acres. 

Also all the minerals on and in the 
following lands, together with the 
right of ingress and egress, and the 
right to work the same, including the 
use of timber for use of mining, to- 
wit: All the north half of seetlon 22, 
and the northeast quarter of section 21, 
and the southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 16, and the west 
half of the southwest quarter of section 
21, and all of section 15 (except north- 
west quarter of the northwest quarter), 
all of said lands being in township 24 
north, range 12 east; and also the 
north half of the northwest quarter of 

114, And the west half ot the north-   section 28, township 24 north, jango 

12 east; and also the northwest quar- 
ter of section 21, township 24 north 
range 12 east; and also all the min- 
erals, iron ores, and rights to mine the 
same, on the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 16, town- 
ship 24 north, range 12 east; and also 
all that portion of the north half of 
the northwest quarter of section 16, 
township 24 north, range 12 esat, which 
lies  East  of  Montevallo and    Selma 
road; 

An of the said lands    hereinbefore 
described are situated in the counties 
of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton, in the 
State of Alabama, and amount to in the 
aggregate about thirty-three thousand 
acres of land more or less. 

And by said indenture it was intend- 
ed to grant and cover among other 
property all the franchises.real and per- 
sonal property, and rights which were 
granted to the said Alabama Iron and 
Steel Company by Thomas J. Peter 
and  Thomas  S.  Krutz,    trustees,    by 
deed executed on and bearing date 
October 8, 1889, (and to.which refer- 
ence is made.) 

And the court further finds, adjudges 
and decrees, that, in addition to the 
aforementioned real estate above speci- 
fically set forth and described as being 
in and covered by the mortgages now 
being foreclosed, the following lands, 
together with all the improvements 
thereon and appurtenances thereto ap- 
pertaining and belonging, are included 
in and covered by the said mortgage of 
October 9th, 1839, to-wit: 

The following lands situate, ly- 
ing and being within the limits of the 
counties of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton. 
in the State of Alabama: : 

The following lands in township 21 
south, range 4 west: 

The southeast quarter of the north- 
west quarter of section 3; 

The northeast quarter of the north- 
east quarter of section 15; 

The south half of the northeast* 
quarter of section 22; 

Five acres in the northwest quarter 
of section 30, the southeast quarter ol 
the northwest quarter,  and the south 
half of the north half of the northeast- 
quarter of section 30; 

The north half section 33, the north 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 33; 

The northeast quarter of the north- 
west quarter and the southwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter of section 
36. 

And the following lands in townshrj 
22 south, range 4 west : 

The east half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 1; 

The southwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter of section 6. 

And the following lands in township 
21 south, range 5 west: 

The northwest quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 12; 

The north half of the northeast quar- 
ter of section 22; 

The~nor8r -Traft^jf-^t^southwest 
quarter of section 24. ■ 

And the following lands in to^^ii 
23 north, and range 11 east. 

The west half of the southeast quar- 
ter of the northwest quarter of sec? 
tion 2; 

The southeast quarter and the south- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter, 
and the east    half of    the    southwest' 
quarter of section 4; 

The south half of the southeast quar- 
ter, and the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of section 5; 

The west half of the northeast quar- 
ter, and the north half pf the south- 
east quarter of section 6; 

The east half of the northeast quar- 
ter, and the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section 8; 

The west half of the northwest quar- 
ter of section 9; 
The south half of the southwest quar- 
ter of section 11; 

Mineral interest in the east half and 
the east half of the northwest quarter 
of section 21, and the east half of the 
southwest quarter of section 21; 

Mineral interest in all of section 22; 
The south half of the northwest 

quarter of section 23; 
The west half of the southeast quar- 

ter, and the east half of the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section 34; 

And all the aforementioned properr 
ty in this decree described comprises 
that upon which the said second mort- 
gage, made the 12th day of October, 
1892, is a lien second In rank. 

And the following properties aro 
those upon which the said mortgage, 
executed on the 12th day of October, 
1892, is a first lien, the said following 
described property being situate within 
the limits of the counties of Bibb, Shel- 
by and Chilton, in the State of Ala- 
bama, (not being covered by the said 
first mortgage), made on the 9th day of 
November, 18S9, to-wit: 

tgpattmwa m Afltf mfci 
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COLUMBIANA, MARCH 9,   1899. 

County Directoiy. 

GOMJHTTEE <5At4bi 

State Senator—-G. B. Deans. 
Representative—W.   H.   Sturdi 

vun.t. 
CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—Geo. E. Brewer. 
Circuit Solicitor-T, \V. Col»tnan. 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff— E. F. Vest. 
Terms of Court—Eight!) Monday 

after the Fourth Monday in 
January and July, continu- 
ing three weeks. 

CHANCERY   COURT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 
Register Chancery—J. K. White. 
Terms of Court—First Thurs- 

days after Second Mondays 
in March and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—W. R. Olivor. 
TernVs of Court—Fourth Mon- 

days in February, May, Aug- 
ust and November. 

Probate Court—Second Mondays 
in each month. 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P, Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—E. F. Vest. 
Treasurer—W. A. Tallant. 
Supt. of Education—E. Williams 
Tax Collector—J.  H. Robertson. 
Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County' Surveyors—F.   M.   Mc- 

Eweu and A. P. R. Dahl. 
COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

First District—John E. Dykes. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third District— R. J. Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First Mondays 

in January, April, June, Oc- 
tober, and Second Mondays 
in May and July. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

*Beafc 1—B. L. Moore, Columbi- 
ana; terms of court every 
Thursday. , 

Beat 1, bos 2—W. E. Seale, Shel- 
by; terms of court every 
Wednesday. 

The Executive Committee of the 
People's Party .of Shelby .County, is 

hereby called to meet at the Court 
House, in Columbiana, on Satur- 
day, March 25, 1899, at 12 m., for 
the transaction of such business as 
may come before them. ;r Every 
member is requested to be preseiit. 

M. S. WILSON, Chairman. 

The following  are   the members 
of the committee: 

Beat 1—J T Finley,   B L Moore, 
E T Brasher. 

Beat 2—W M Connell, A H Mer- 
reli, G W Busby. 

Beat 3—John B   Randall, James 
Pilgreen, C A Mathews. 

Beat 4—J M Fancher, Dr.  H W 
Harrison, James M Allen. 

Beat 5—J P   Doss,   John   Har- 
mon, Robert Atchison. 

Beat 6—W D Lacy,   J B Griffin, 
J E R Davidson. 

Beat 7—C M   Wooten,   J L But- 
ler, M S Wilson. 

Beat 8—W M Cooper, N M Dav- 
is, A F Garden. 

Beat 9—Robert McEwen, George 
Nivens, E L Crumpton. 

Beat 10—I C Spader, SK Cross, 
M M Robertson. . 

Beat 11—F P Day,   J M Adams, 
H Archer.- 

Beat 12—R F Johnson,   J M Al- 
len, Wm Gilbert. 

Beat 13—W L Farley,  J A Mc 
Daniel, W T Cox. 

Beat   14—DF    Salser,   W   A 
O'Barr, Wm Weldon. 

Beat 15—R J   Byers,   R  H Jar- 
rett, J R Dyke. 

Beat 16—A  E   McGraw,   M   A 
Jenr.ings, M F Molmes. 

Beat   17—George  Butler,   John 
Harless, Walter Douglass. 

Beat 18—J O Dorough. Job Mor- 
gan, Wm S King. 

irt^iteSAUaxGVsclBxEs 

Alabama is experiencing a Klon- 

dike spring: .   

NOT   UNANIMOUS. 

Reuben F. Kolb is bossing the 
job in the Democratic party in. Jef- 
ferson. 

Every man, woman and child is 
vitally interested in the question, 
■of calling a constitutional conven- 

tion. 

When such men as Reuben F. 
Kolb is picked on to frame a new 
■constitution for Alabama, it looks 
very Democratic. 

In another column will be found 
a call for a meeting of the Exec- 
utive Committee of the People's 
party of Shelby County. 

Let all the xiQhservatiye, people 
of the coyffnty get together and 

s&na good man to send as a 

delegate to tne constitutional con- 

vention.^ 

Every/ one should keep them- 
selves rtpsted. From the outlook 
we_a«-e to have one of the warmest 
campaigns that we have had in 
some time. 

The money question may be ob- 
scured for a while, but it will not 
down. It is of more vital interest 
to the   people4than   all   the other 
.questions but together.     ' 

It begins to look like some of the 
Democrats themselves do not want 
a constitutional convention. Oth- 
ers would like to have it, but are 
afraid of the crowd that is in the 
saddle. 

When voters cast their ballots 
next July for delegates to a consti- 
tutional Convention, they will also 
vote as to whether or not they de- 
sire such a convention held. It de- 
pends upon the majority of the vo- 
ters whether we have the proposed 
convention. There is a-very wide- 
spread opposition to the holding of 
the Convention. It is not confined 
to men who consider themselves in 
opposition to the Democratic Par- 
ty. The Democrats of Pickens 
County, as loyal a set of men as 
live anywhere, have already acted. 
They have selected the delegate 
from tlu.ir county and will elect 
him, but at the same time they put 
themselves fairly and squarel}* 
against the convention and the vote 
of the countjT will be largely in op- 
position to its holding. Some 
time ago The Advertiser publish- 
ed .the result of the primary in 
Crenshaw County and the name of 
the nominee for delegate. The 
same communication which furn- 
ished this information stated that 
all the Democrats of the coupjty 
would vote for Mr. M. WJ^tfshton, 
the noroi'Aee, -bntr-'triat indications 

-were that the great majority of all 
parties in the county would vote 
against the holding of the Conven- 

tion. 
The people realize the impor- 

tance of the great question and the 
character of men nominated for 
delegates to the convention will 
have much to do with the success 
of the convention call.. If men, a 
majority of-whom can be dominat- 
ed by one man, as was the case 
with the last Legislature, are put 
forward, it is very doubtful wheth- 
er the people will risk in their 
hands the making of a new Consti- 
tution,^—Montgomery Advertiser. 

..vHANG. TOGETHER. . 

When the Continental Congress 
passed the: Declaration of Inde^ 
pendence one of .the, aaembors in 
signing the declaration,, remarked : 
"Well, now we must all hang, to- 
gether." "Yes," replied a col- 
league, "if we do not we shall all 
hang individually." Such is the 
position of the mass of thr- people 
of Alabama to-day., We must 
hang together and work together to 
achieve independence from the in- 
sidious and liberty-destroying pow- 
er that is steadily and surely en- 
croaching upon our political rights. 
If we do not thus unite we shall be 
overcome severally and lose all 
power of resistance. 

Concert of action is necessary 
to success. If all the elements in 
Alabama opposed to the holding of 
a constitutional convention under 
the present law, were to unite they 
could defeat the measure. In like 
manner they could successfully.re- 
sist the other aggressions of the 
oligarchy and save the State from 
its baneful domination. 

The fight is by no means an easy 
one, for while there is^a large ma- 
jority of the voters opposed to the 
convention, they lack organization 
and unity of purpose. They rep- 
resent divergent ideas on other 
political issues and it remains to 
be seen whether they are ready to 
sink, for the time, these differen- 
ces and unitedly work to defeat 
the constitutional convention. 

The influence of a compact, well 
organized minority can not be over- 
estimated. Numbers frequently 
constitute weakness rather than 
strength and must not be relied on 
alone. What is needed is organi- 
zation to unify and direct all of 
the available strength and concen- 
trate it in some definate purpose. 
There is a growing impression that 
the mass of the people do not want 
the constitutional convention. Let 
not this impression beget over- 
confidence and cause any relaxa- 
tion-of effort. It will require the 
expenditure of time, thought and 
money to make our cause success- 
ful, but the magnitude of the is- 
sues at stake warrants the sacri- 

fice. 
If other considerations are al 

lowed to turn any, aside from this 
work, if personal ambitions or 

■thoughts of party advantage create 
dissentions in our ranks, then the, 
^causejs hopeless. We must hang 
together 'in the face of common 
danger, forgetting, for the time be- 
ing, party distinctions and consid- 
ering how we can save 'the State 
from the hands of those who would 
hold it in prepetual vassalage. The 
alternative is death to our'liber- 

ties;—Birmingham Times; 

OPPOSE THE   CONVENTION. 

Birmingham, March 4.—The Re- 
publican State Executive Commit- 
tee held a meeting here this after- 
noon behind closed-.,-dcors to con- 
sider .the. policy that party is to 
pursue regarding the constitution- 
al convention. There was a lengthy 
discussion and unanimous expres- 
sion against the convention, it be- 
ing doclared that not only are Re- 
publicans opposed to the proposed 
wholesale disfranchisement of ig- 
norant voters, but that reports 
from all over the State show that 
many men in other parties take the 
same view, and will co operate in 
opposing the convention at the Ju- 
ly election. While it is a fore- 
gone conclusion that the Republi- 
cans will fight the new constitu- 
tion, the- committee deferred final 
action until after the Democratic 
count}' and State conventions are 
held. It therefore, adjourned to 
meet here again April 1.—Mont- 
gomery Advertiser. 

if "it lie" 
to pur friends in. tlie aistra.ca.y- otiilaL- 

ing, formerly occupiedby J. ii, Page & 
Son.. 
,, The.liberal patronage of our friends has justified us in making this 

change, by which we will be enabled to better serve,our customers .'*with de- 
cency and in order." We meet competition on every thing-quality for qual- 
ity. 

If the people had a volume of 
money large enough to do the bus- 
iness of the country there would 
never be a panic, but. continual 
prosperity wQuld  bless  the people 

WANTED! 
Reliable man : for Manager of 

Branch Office, I wish to open in 
this vicinity. , If your record is 0. 
K. here is a good opening. Kindly 
mention this paper when writing. 

A. T. MORRIS, CINCINNATI, O. 
Illustrated catalogue 4 cents pos- 

tage 

Sheriff's Sale, 

Spring Medicines. 
Now is  the  time   to   begin   taking 

blood medicines in order to  put your 
system in condition to resist those de- 
seases incident to the summer  season. 
We keep a   complete   stock   of   these 
remedies, the leabers being, 
Our Own Extract  Sarsaparilla Comp. 
St. Joseph's Sarsaparilla. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Botanic Blood Balm. 
Guticura Resolvent and others. 

Kidney Remedies. 
Gin and Buchu Invigorating Cordial. 
Prickly Ash Bitters. 
Swamp Boot. 
Warner's Safe Kidney Cure. 

Garden Seeds* 
We haue complete   assortments of 

both Crossman and Perry  seeds.   We 

Female   Deseases. 
For the treatment of functional de- 

rangements of female generative or- 
gans and concomitant affections, we 
keep the following patent medicines 
which are highly recommended: 
Gerstle's Female Panacea. 
Planter's Female Regulator. 
Dr. Pearce's Favorite Prescription. 
Wine of Cardui. 

Dyspepsia Remedies. 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablels. 
August Flower. 
Manalin. 
Paine's Celery Compound. 

Stationery. 
Our line  of  box  stationery is   the 

nicest  ever  brought  to   Columbiana, 
also will have on hand plenty of potato  A full line  of  tablets, pens, pencils, 
bug poison penholders, paper, envelopes, etc. 

NEWS   DEPARTMENT. 
In this department we keep constantly on liand all the leading magazines 

and periodicals, as well as a complete hue of standard 25 cent novels.   By our 
new plan you may read any of our 2o cent novels for 5 cents after you have 
made your first purchase>f one of these books. 

PRESCRIPTION   IDEPARTIMIElSrT 
In this department only the purest drugs and chemicals-that can be had are 

used and the utmost care and presision exercised in compounding physician's 
prescriptions. We are authorized to state that Dr. A. T. Bowe will in future 
make his headquarters with us. Calls left for him will be attended to prompt. 
l.v. 

Administrator's Sale. 

Under and by -virtue of an order and 
decree of the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of the Probate Court of Shelby 
County, T,.%' F. Yes,t,; Sheriff, -as ad- 
ministrator of the, estate of Angelina 
Killough, deceased, will sell atpublie 
outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, 
on the premises of the late homestead 
of said deceased, near MPntevallo, Ala., 
on Wednesday, the 15th day of March, 
1899, within the legal hours of- sale., the 
following described personal proper- 
ty, viz: One gray mule name Bock; 
one Rone horse, whith face, name 
George; one Claybank horse, name 
Grover; three Red heifers; one Dun 
cow and calf; six small sboats; 200 
bushels of corn more or less; 1200 bun- 
dles of fodder more or less; one two- 
horse wagon and harness; one open' 
top buggy and harness; three Pony 
plows; two double-foot . plow stocks; 
three single-foot plow stocks; three 
sets plow gear; 100 bushels cotton seed 
more or less; three wheat .cradles; one 
cutaway horrow; eight middlings ba- 
con, 100 pounds more or less;,five 
hams, 50 pounds: more or less; five 
shoulders, 50.pounds more or less; six 
joles, 24 pounds' more or less; forty 
gahons syrup more or less; one jar 
lard; and one.largekettle. 

E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 
Administrator. 

Administrator's .Notice. 

de- 

By virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 
the Qircui Court of Shelby County and 
to me directed, I will proceed to sell 
in front of the Court House door, in the 
town of Columbiana, Ala., on the 6th 
day of March, 1899, within the leg;! 
hours of sale, to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described property 
te-wit: 

South east quarter section 16, town- 
ship 22, range 2 east; north east quar- 
ter section 28, township 20, range 2 
east; south west quarter of south west 
quarter and southeast quarter of south 
west quarter section 15, township 20, 
range2 east; part north east quarter 
of south west quarter section 15, town- 
ship 20, range 2 east. All in Shelby 
county,Alabama.- Four hundred and 
twenty acres more:or less. 

Levied upon as the property of L. S. 
Bradford, E. S.' Bradford and M. E. 
Bradford, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
hands in favor of T.J.Martin. 

This 30th day of January, 1899. 
E-F. VEST,.Sheriff. 

The above sale has been postpon- 
ed until March 13th 1899.   , 

COLUMBIANA DIE 
Compounders of Pure Drugs, 

COLUMBIANA,   ALABAMA. 
gfWe deliver free of charge every article  bought  from   us, no matter 

how small or how large, anywhere in town. 

(-FOR    $3.20- ̂ ! 

SOUTHERN 
iiL 

,       cient to us by Express, Post Office Order or Mew York Exchange, 
*       O    we will send you by Express,CHARGES PREPAID. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

of the Celebratod Seven-Year-Old 

OALHOUN PURE  EYE WHISKEY. 
We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

which will avoid all comments. When you get it and test it. if it is not 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 will be cheer- 
fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as any $5,00 .goods in the 
market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 
RY than distant houses.    We have'been doing business in this city and 

Estate of   Angeline Killough, 
ceased. 

Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said de- 

ceased having been granted to the un- 
dersigded on the 14th day of February, 
1899, by the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of the Probate Court of Shelby 
County, notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate, are hereby required to prese t 
the same within the time allowed by 
law, or the same will be barred. 

E.F.VEST, Sheriff. 
Administrator. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Estate of E. T. With- )     Prpbate 
erby, deceased.     \     ■ Court. 

Letters of Administration on the 
.estate of said deceased having been 
granted to the undersigned on the 8th 
day of February, 1899, by the Hon, A. 
P. Longshore Judge of the Probate » 
Court of Shelby County, notice is here- 
by given that all persons having 
claims against said estate, are hereby 
required to present the same within 
the time allowed by law, or the same 
will be barred. 

MARY C. WITHERRT, 
CHARXEB SPARKS. 

Notice of Guardians Sale. 

CUBAN  ASSEMBLY. 

Con^uso.! schedu-.e iq uim u,c. is, .sas.    . at the. same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as   to our RESPONSIBILIr 
0 ITY AND REPUTATION for honest   dealing, we refer you to any bank 

ox;;nierchant here, or to the editor of, this paper. ,—^ ~~   " 6 Sintn 'f. v.. 
S.tttuml  
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The Democrats did promise us 
that there would be no constitu- 
tional convention called. And now 
for them to say the poor man will 
not.be disfranchised, will not do to 
vi*k. 

The Genial Reuben will not stay 
'•■•.vn, he is a candidate for dele- 

:o the constitutional conven- 
ti :. i'rom Jefferson County, and we 
understand, has a good showing for 
(heuDTninution, 

Gov. Johnston did not obey the 
wishes of Jefferson County in nom- 
inating a Railroad Commisbioner, 
and therefore according to the opin- 
ion of the Jefferson County politi- 
cians, he is no good, such is life. 
If he had appointed Tomlinson, 
these same politicians would have 
landed him to the skies. The Ad- 
vocate would like to know if he 
aint the same man, with the same 
passions, good qualities and bad 
qualities as if he had given the ap- 
pointment to Tomlinson. 

The city ticket nominated last 
Tuesday, which is printed in an- 
other column, should be endorsed 
by ali the people of the town. The 
heading of the ticket within itself 
.vhortld assure its election, besides 
she other men named on the ticket, I 
arc good citizens and- deserve the 
support of their   fellow-townsmen. 

The 55th Congress came to an 
end last Friday. Mr. Aldrich will 
now proceed in his contest case 
and if there is an extra session of 
Congress called Mr. Robbins ought 
to be ousted at once. 

The Chronicle wants to disfran- 
chise the negro in one sentence, 
and then writes about one and a 
half columns trying to show the 
poor white man how he will not be 
disfranchised. 

Havana, March. 3.—Tine United 
States armored cruiser Brooklyn 
-received orders today to sail imme- 
diately for Hampton Roads to take 
Rear Admiral Schley to Europe.. 

The forty-four generals and col- 
onels composing the Cuban milita- 
ry assembly had three hours dis- 
cussion today regarding the pro- 
posal of the United States Govern- 
ment to grant $3,000,000 to pay off. 
the Cuban troops. No conclusion 
was reached and the debate was 
again adjourned to be resumed on 

Monday. 
There is a faction in the assem- 

bly which takes seriously the prop- 
osition of the mysterious American 
syndicate, supposed to be repre- 
sented here by Mr. Ferros which 
offered $12,000,000 on hard condi- 
tions, precisely what has not been 
disclosed. As the assembly has no 
power to create a lien on the cus- 
toms it can do nothing more than 
recommend something to Governor 
General Brooke or to Washington. 
General Gomez is taking no part 
in the deliberations and regards 
the $12,000;000 as delusive. 

Meanwhile, the so-called Cuban 
army remains under arms and sub- 
sisting upon contributions that 
amount to blackmail. The plan- 
ters, by implied duress, are com- 
pelled to feed the bauds in their 
districts. 

The owners of the Constancia 
plantation are employing 500 men. 
They want 600 more and have been 
negotiating with the Cuban gener- 
als, but all to no purpose thus far 
as the Cuban generals are unwill- 
ing to disband their men, then say, 
until the Americans   pay the army. 

The Island treasury has 'about 
$1,000,000 in band. Up to date 
$800,000 has been paid out.— 
Montgomery Advertiser. 
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Ar Mauon  1.00am 
Ar Kverett   6- 2oam 
Ar Jacksonville  8.n5am 

1l30am Lv  Kverett   
7 foam 

No.    88 
6.00am 
8 10am 

12.0.=>pm 
2.25pm 
7.35pm 
9.55pm 
7.45pm 
8.45pm 

."■-No 30 fames elegant Pullman Drawing Room 
BulTet SleepinK car Uirmingham to Jackson- 
ville without change, also Atlanta to Brunswick 

"No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta and  Atlanta to Jackson- 
villo- :''■   ■ ■ ■' ' .^_^ 
~STATIONS. No-  15 

Honest elections,    more   money 
Congress has   adjourned,   after ! and      less     misery     should,   be 

■ye tj body-support the ticket,   spending all   the  money available,  the mot'.o of every good eitizen. 

Lv Home  
Lv Knoxville  
Ar Morristown  
Ar Hot Springs       
ArAshcviUe  
Ar Salisbury (rentTimo). 
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time): 
Ar Halcigh  
Ar Goldsboro  
Ar Washington. 
Ar New York— 

_^__—_^jQX*®>M02Sr   &   LE'VI, 
1928   <&   1930 First J^ve-, 

P.O.BOXNO. 33       Birmingham, Ala- 
Xotice :—"We pay Express Charges to all points reached by SOUTHERN 

EXPRESS COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, we 
prepay only to points where Southern Express Company transfers to said 
other Express Company. 

DO YOU WEAR TEETH? 
A queer way of attracting your attention, but we want it.   Weare 
kept busy making other people teeth, but will make yours also. 

Have you tseth to fill? 

6.25pm 
1 2"am 
2.25am 
4.00am 
5.10am 
9.80am 

12.06pm 
8.23pm 
5.10pm 

!>.05pm 
0.23am 

No. 9 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury lo New York without change. 

STATIONS. 
Lv Romo 
Ar Chattanooga. 
ArCincinnati — 
Ar Louisville  

No. 6 
6.25pm 
8.40pm 
7.4^am 
7.65am 

~No 9 Pullman Sleeping oar Rome to Cincin- 
nati and Chattanooga to Louisville without 
change.  

STATIONS. No.    38 

Lv Atlanta  
Ar Charlotte...  
Ar Danville  
Ar'Lvnchburg  
Ar CharlottesvlUe. 
Ar Washington .  .. 
Ar Baltimore   
Ar Philadelphia... 
Ar New York..  

12.00n n 
8.10pm 

11.51um 
1.53am 
8.35am 
6.42am 
8.00am 

10.15am 
12.43pm 

No. 86 
11.50pm 
9.15am 
1.22pm 
3.2opm 
5.28pm 
0.05pm 

ll.35pm 
2.56am 
6.23am 

Then don't wait until they ache, thereby saving much pain and 
expense.   It pays to have teeth filled. 

Do you have indigestion?   . 
Stop taking medicine to cure this trouble until yon have removed 
thecause. Have your teeth put in good condition and it will do 
you more good than all the medicine about which anything is 
known. Then your food will be assimilated, your blood made rich- 
er and purer, and you will feei like a new person. 

Do yoa appreciate good dentistry? 
If you do we want to serve you. We have served hundreds of 
others successfully and will serve you to the very best of our abil- 
ity. Our prices are the same to all and are as reasonable as is con- 
sistent with good work. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge WOTK a Specialty, and Satisfaction Gnaranteed 
OFFICE OVER PAGE &  SON'S STORE.. 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT, DENTIST, 
COLUMBIANA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

No. 38 "Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited" Solid Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car Bir- 
mingham to New York. Dining car Atlanta to 
Greensboro and Washington to New York. 

No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
lng car BirmingH'am -to Charlotte and Atlanta 
to New York, and Dining   car   Charlotte   to , 
Washington. 
•Daily.   tDaily Except Sunday., §Sunday only. , 
F. S. GANNON.3d v. p. & G.M.Washington. D.C. | 
J. M. CULP. Traf Mgr  Washing-ton. D. C.        , i 
W   A. TURK. G. P A.. Washington. D. C. 
C.A,BENSCOTER, 4-G-P.A,ClisitW)0OSa-TenB. , 

% BSTrtBblSHEP, 1348. ;■ 

D.. &. glLTICK'S. BOH, 
Manufacturer of High Grade Suggies, Surries, 

Phaetons, &c. » 
We claim to 

hvild, not the 
CHEAPEST, 

feut the BEST 
for the money. 

All we ask is, 
a TRIAL 

ORDER. 

Send for catalogue, and by mentioning this paper we will allow 
yo««n EXTRA DISCOUN1.   - 

D. A. ALTICK'S SON,   » 
_®_^_         LANCASTER, PETVTST. j 

Under and by virtue of ah order and 
decree of the Hon, A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of Probate, in and for Sheiby 
County, I will sell at Ooalville, Alaba- 
ma, on the 6th day of March, 1899, be- 
tween the legal hours of. saje, an undi-. 
vided'(two-sevenths) two sevehtlis in- 
terest, in the timber on the'following' 
described lands, to-wit: -     . .... 

The south east quarter of the north 
east quarter, and the north west quar- 
ter of the south east quarter, also the 
nojth.east quarter^jvf .the_ soiith,eAfit.r— 
quarter, a^Hn section sixr township 
twenty, range one west, situated in 
Shelby County, Alabama. Said estate' 
belonging to Ben T?ick and Jennie 
Vick minors', heirs of Newton Vick; 
deceased.   Terms cash. 

J. B. VICK, 
Guardian. 

Notice. 

To the Bessemer Saving Bank and 
J. F. Boberson : 

Application was filed in the office of 
the Judge of Probate on the 11th day 
of February, 1899, by the Montevallo 
Coal and Railway Company to con- 
demn a right-of-way across the follow- 
ing lands of the Bessemer Saving 
Bank and J. F. Keberson, viz: The 
north west quarter of the sonth east 
quarter, and the north east quarter of 
the south west quarter section §, 
township 22, range 3 west. 

Notice is hereby given that the 6th 
day of March, 1899, is a day set for the 
hearing of said application, at which 
time you can appear ana contest the 
same if you think proper. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

$15.00 Per Week, 
Wanted, man or woman as sole 

Agent in your locality for "Pul- 
chraine" the great cosmetic. Send 
References  and   10c.   for  sample. 
Price 35c. 

Address: Henry Kruempo], Edi- 
tor, Utica,JSI. Y. 

-)iCALL ATK- 
W. A. PARKEE'S 

LIVERY STABLE. 
OPPOSITE    COURT    HOUSE 
And Have Your Teams Cared For. 

BO   YEARS' 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention. is probably patehtable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.    ' 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelva- 
tpecial notice, without charge, In the 

Stienflfic American*. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.areest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, *3 a 
year; four months, $1.  Sold byall newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.36,Bpoadwa>' New York 
jj.raneh Office. 635 F "SU Washington, D. C.   . 
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SOCIAL   AND LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Kiiow 
-   and Sorao You Don't Know.   - 

News From Different Beats. 

See legal notices   in another; col- 
umn. 

was in .'.' J. W. Bolin,   of   beat   9. 
town -Tuesday.     ' 

:S. K. Cross, of   Greswell, was in 
the city Tuesday. 

George Peter, of Maylene, \vas in 
the city Monday. 

R. M. Hollis, of   Sterrett, was on 
the streets Monday. 

E. S. Lyman, of Montevallo, was 
in the city Tuesday. 

S. J. Large, of   Calera, was up a 
short while Sunday.. *   " 

At a citizens meeting held in Co- 
lumbiana last Tuesday night, the 
following ticket was nominated for 
Mayor and Councilmen of Colum- 
biana: 

For Mayor—J. R. Beavers.     v 

For  Couhcilmen—P.  G. "Trent 
Jr., E. D. Hall, T. W. Tinney, J.T 
Cromwell and B. L. Moore. 

Of Education of Alabama. 

Our correspondent from Saginaw 
arrived too late for this issue. 

Mrs. Augusta Wilson, of Monte- 
vallo, is visiting relatives in the 
city. 

The Shelby   County  Medical so- 
ciety met here Tusday. 

Shriff Vest made a business trip 
to Montevallo Tuesday. 

NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cts. 
For sale by  Columbians  Drug Co. 

C. L.   Meroney,   of   Montevallo, 
was in the city Monda}'. 

W. E. Brinkerhoff,  of Dogwood, 
was in the city Tuesday. 

Mrs. P. G. Trent visited relatives 
in Birmingham this week. . 

P. G- Trent   spent   several  days 
in Birmingham this week. 

Blevin Owen, of   Shelby,   was in 
the city Sunday with friends. 

James Evans, of Wilsonville, was 
amongst friends here Sunday. 

Miss Carrie Lesser,   of Childers- 
burg, is visiting relatives here.  .. 

Supt. Eugene   Williams, of Vin- 
cent, was in the city Saturday. 

All grades and kinds of coffe, for 
sale by '' * 

J. H. Hammond. 

Miss   Susie   MeGehee   returned 
yesterday   from an   extended visit 
to relatives in Birmingham and An- 
niston. 

Dr. DuBose has some good work 
horses for sale. Either for cash or 
on time. If you want a horse call 
on him. 

• J. S. Pearson, of Gary, came 
down last Sunday to attend his 
brother Charlie, who is quite sick 
with fever. ' 

M. A. Jennings, of Vincent, was 
shaking hands witli his many 
friends in the city last week and 
talking insurance. 

F1^M"*AM» CUBAN RELIEF cores 
lilif I^iS Colic' Neuralgiaand Toothache 

in five minutes.  Sour Stomach 
and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents. 
For sale by Columbiana Drug Co. 

J. P. Harrell, accompanied by his 
two daughters Misses Hattie and 
Callie, of Shelby, visited relatives 
in the city Sunday. 

I will not. sell goods to parties 
who do not settle promptly at the 
c!ose of each month. 

J. H. Hammond. 

Mrs. 

Gat Harkins has  the contract to 
finish covering the court house. 

W. B. Browne, Esq., made a bus- 
iness trip to Annjston Saturday. 

J. M. Brown, Sr.,  of Wilsonville, 
was down to see friends Monday. 

Miss   Leila   Parker,   of   Calera, 
spent a few hours  here Saturday. 

Miss Kate Ross   had   quite a se- 
V{;re ll|ack ;6r;L,a Gripp last. week. 

j J. W. Dykes   spent   a few'hours 
in Wilsonville Sunday with friends!' 

Wales Wallace, Jr., spent several 
-_^«3's this   week   witlr  relatives at 

liar persvi lit 

C. C. DuBose returned 
Tuesday from Indianapolis, Ind., 
where she has been at the bedside 
of her father, who is some better. 

When you get hurt apply Dr. 
Tichenor's Antiseptic. It will do 
the rest. Your druggist will take 
pleasure in selling you a bottle for 
50 cents. 

sia, Constipation and Indi- 
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts, 
For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co 

R 

One of our young men is much 
improved this week, and is conva- 
lescent. We think he, will get over 
his troubles, but "will never look 
like anything."—See? 

Onions setts and seed Irish po- 
tatoes of all varieties at 

J. H. Hammond. 

: 
Did=Xou get a sample of Dr. 

Tichenor's Antiseptic? "if so, 
don't throw it away. It is too good 
to be wasted. You'llneed it when 
you hurt yourself or somebody 
shoots j'ou just to see jump. 

rhe ^'quarter, and1 &treetli_3^ 
Pl$M&ttmBlMi TEAeuresDyspepT^«^TTifg the minda-oV-our people 

■»" 8 ^ sia. Constination and  fndi.    '*hia -„„u       w„    , -,i tins week.     Vve   hope   the overseer 
will see   that   the   bridges   of our 

E. Cosper, of Sterrett, trans- 
acted business here the latter part 
of last week. 

John H. Robertson spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with friends at 
Harpersville. 

Miss Katie Belle Goodwin, of 
Sycamore, is the guest of Miss 
Laura Trent. 

Max Lefkovits and Phillip Er- 
lick spent a few hours in Childers- 
burg Sundav. 

Buy   condensed   soup   for your 
sick.    Sold  by 

J. H.-Hammond. 

X 

Jim Robertson, of Harpersville, 
spent several days in the city last 
week with relatives. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Presbyte- 
rian church Sunday. 

Messrs. J. B. Randall and W. R. 
Oliver, of Calera, were in town 
Monday and Tuesday. 

sidewalks are put in good condi- 
tion, for they are sadly needing 
overhauling. 

Columbiana was visited by one 
of the worst hail storms Saturday 
about 6:30 p. m. that has been in 
quite a while. The pieces of hail 
were very large, and did consider- 
able damage to glass windows, etc. 
It accompanied and followed by a 
drenching rain. 

H. W. Parker, of Shelby Springs, 
made The Advocate office a call 
Tuesday. Mr. Parker informs us 
that he will secure the appointment 
for postmaster at Shelby, Ala. 
Should he get the appointment, we 
are quite sure the people of Shelby 
would be pleased. 

Eugene Williams, County Super- 
intendent, Sir: 

The session of the General As- 
sembly of Alabama which has just 
adjourned passed an act providing 
for uniform examination, and cre- 
ating a State Board of Examiners. 

For your information and the in- 
formation of teachers, I wish to 
state the most important provi- 
sions of the act. 

1. The act creates a State Board 
of Examiners whose duty is to pre- 
pare the questions, furnish them 
to the County Superintendents, ex- 
amine ana grade the papers, and 
issue the certificates to the teach- 
ers. 

2. Examinations are held only 
on the first Monday of the last 
month in each scholastic quarter, 
by the County Superintendent, who 
shall break the seal containing the 
questions in the presence of the 
teachers. When the examination 
is completed the County Superin- 
tendent will immediately forward 
the papers to the Secretary of the 
Board of Examiners. 

3. Each applicant for examina- 
tion shall, before starting on the 
examination, deposit with the ex- 
aminer, fees as follsws: For third 
grade, one dollar; second grade, 
one and one-half dollars; first 
grade, two dollars. 

4. Under this law, there are four 
grades of certificates, first, second, 
third, and life. A third grade cer- 
tificate is valid for two years, a 
second grade certificate for four 
years, and a first -grade certificate 
for six years. Third and second 
grade certificates will be issued to 
the same teacher but twice. A 
life certificate may be issued to 
teachers who have taught . ten 
years under a first grade certificate. 

5. The branches upon which an 
examination must be' held for the 
different grades are practically the 
same as under the old law, with the 
exception that Alabama history is 
added to the requirements for sec- 
ond grade, and Alabama history 
and, schoollaw are added to the re- 
quirements for first "grade certifi- 
cate, 

6. Under this law, all teachers 
will have to take the examination. 
No.one is exempted except,, t,hose 
who can obtain, a life certificate un- 
der the provisions of-"this lawV Ev-' 
ery tea-jlvei' engaged in teaching' in. 
a school drawing public .funds,, 
whether Principal or Assistant, 
must procure a certificate. A cer- 
tificate un^er thjs^law ent.i'.'es tire 

in any   Cb'unty~lh o teac 
the State. 

7. The first examination under 
this law will be held in June. In 
the meantime teachers will work 
under their present certificates. 
County Superintendents will hold 
no examinations before that date. 
Under this law, teachers who hold 
certificates under the old law as 
well as those who have no certifi- 
cates, will have to procure certifi- 
cates. 

John W. Abercrombie, 
Supt. of Education. 

Montgomery, March 1, 1899. 

G. B. Norred was in town Sun- 
day. ->-.,,. 

Martin Fowler, of Birmingham, 
is visiting relatives here this week. 

John Powell, of Fourmile, was in 
town Saturday: 

t wonder where C. M. and G. K. 
were Friday night? 

. Karl Jackson and Lessley Brad- 
ley attended divine Worship at Mt, 
Sharon Sunday and found the 
idol of their hearts. Hurrah for 
Zeek and Karl. 

Rev. Francis filled his regular 
appointment at the M.-E. church 
Sunday and delivered an eloquent 
sermon. 

Edge we sincerely condole with 
you in losing the. charm of your 
heart. 

E. S. Kytle who is attending the 
High School of Fourmile, was at 
home Sunday. 

There was a meeting held in the 
College Hall at this place last Sat 
urday to re-nominate some one for 
Mayor. The writer suggests that 
we run J. I, Edwards on an inde- 
pendent ticket. 

Wild Bill, of Weldon! one of our 
young men was in your communi- 
ty a few days ago and exchanged 
bridles. Garnett Kytle will be 
thankful to any one who would be 
so kind as to let him know where 
it is. 

Will Tinney is^going with his 
hat shoved back oh his head, and 
is wearing a smile from ear to ear, 
it is a boj'. 

Beaufort Riddle, after a long so- 
journ in Birmingham, has returned 
home and is now /fertilizing his 
father's plantation.     .',.,.- 

Bought of 'Rose & Co., one suit 
of clothes, $20; J. I. Edwards. 

Come Ned, old boy, we congrat- 
ulate you oh telling us about that 
organ. 

|   .Hon.   Eugene   Williams  passed 
through this place )Mi Friday. 

J. C. Jackson & Sons have open- 
ed up a coaling about six miles 
north of this place, with Jack Hull 
as superintendent of the job. 

Edge, of.Fourmjiej comes for an 
explanation. We will say to him 
that our cause for enquiring about 
the welfare of' his "vicinity can 
briefly be stated. ' But Ed«-e no 
one accused you lif saying you 
didn't heed two qlgans, but'ias.you 
arethe first to. raise a hotyl;4bou't 
it we will predict that yotfa-re the 
one who ;>aid 'it! ^Anil further 
more how eom,e .'yo^u-.rto get mad 
^wjth__vjiur_ dear?';;/Were we.^hel 

cause oLvthT?~~g^M- calamity-?' 

Please explain "to u.'sVa'bout tiiTs~a1r 
we/willlet'you rest.']' 

"■: PlNCK 

Rev. Dr. Stoughter, of Ebenezer, 
delivered quite an able and influen- 
tial sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday. 

Ben F. Guningham and family, 
of Spring Creek, attended divine 
service here Sunday. 

W. D, Lacy, of Maylene, spent 
Sunday in town. 

W. P. Ryan and his sisters, from 
near here, spent Sunday in town 
with relatives and friends. 

J. F. Cuningham, of Spring 
Creek, spent Sunday in town. 

Miss Fay McKibbon, who is one 
of Celera'smost affable young la- 
dies, is visiting the family of W. 
E. Brinkerhoff. 

Messrs. T. J. and J. P. Hoskins, 
formerly of Aldrich, have moved 
their families to this place, and we 
are always glad to welcom e good 
citizens like these to our town. 

Bosh Kimble, of Columbiana, 
has secured a position at this place 
on the new railroad grade. 

Henry Daviston has the warm- 
est team of horses in Dogwood. 

We beg to differ from the Sag- 
inaw correspondent to The Advo- 
cate last week, and we say that the 
Montevallo boys will dototrus*. 
Rut they will not stand when cold 
receptions are applied to them. 

Work on the railroad   from here 

IliftiiiTBffiiTMMMTf-iTrl.'- 

Redlawn- News. 

Health not good. 

John Powell paid Wilssnville a 
business trip Saturday. 

Several of the ycung people of 
this place attended service at Nel- 
son's Chapel Sunday. 

Henry Taylor still keeps the road 
hot going to Lewis. 

We think the egotistical writer 
of Fourmile was blowing off last 
week. 

J. F, Baker, the artist, of near 
Harpersville, was in our communi- 
ty Saturday. 

E. B. Lyon was the happy guest 
of Miss Cora Roper Sunday. 

E. B. Teague is at a loss, he has 
no girl. 

! THE ATLANTA. COHSTOTTK ,1: 

Something- About tlie Great 
Weekly Newspaper in *ke 

Country.- 

BATES- FOR' TWO   PAPERS'.. 

Take t'our Home Paperand"T)h> 
Constitution and Be Happy. 

Stock law is the topic of the day 
here. 

out to the coal mines is progress- 
ing very well, considering the 
weather. 

C. D. F. 

Miss Cora Roper is the belle of 
Fourmile, or at least the boys think 
so,, from the way so many calls in 
every Sunday evening. 

Edge of Fourmile, seems to be 
interested in the derby's of Red- 
lawn. We expect he would like to 
have one if he was able to buy. 

Miss Nancy Crumpton was mar- 
ried to Wilson Jones on the 1st 
inst. We wish them a long and 
happy life. , 

Success to The Advocate and its 

many readers. 

NED. 

.We call special attention tbouYo)i.!>- 
bing arrangements with The Weekly*' 
Constitution,- published at Arlantay 
t.a. the olubbmgpriceof the two ca- 
pers being only $1.50 per year sub- 
scriptions to lre'ser.t through this of- 
fice and the terms to be cash. 

It is a   fact   perhaps   not   generallv 
known that The   Weekly Cotlkitutioir 
has   the   largest   circulation    of   ativ 
newspaper on the western hemispheres 
Only a few months  ago  a large uew- 

Lyncli. 

There is a general oat sowing in 
our section. 

Our Sabbath school is in a. pros- 
perous condition. 

Married, on the 1st inst., at the 
residence of the bride's father, Mr. 
Eugene Bently and Miss Alma Ev- 
ans, Rev. T. M. Wilson officiating. 
We extend our well wishes to the 
newly married couple, hoping they 
may live a long and prosperous 
life. 

Our debate last Wednesday 
night WAS fine;' We had the pleas, 
ure of the presence of Messrs. Wal- 
ter aM Elvin Garrett, who deliver- 
ed fine lectures, one oh the Art of 
Man and the other- the Scenes of 
Nature: 'The Scenes of Nature 
gained. - 

^Me'$™tV^y^to' state that op 
last Wednesday night, a week ago, 
that Mr. Henry Thomas and.fami- 
ly being called to the bedside of a 
dying, relative, and in their ab- 
sence, someone had the audacity 
to. go into his smoke-house and 
take several gallons of syrup and 
stTpfJrred^lli^emainder with water, 

hvoiuNTiMir 
Many women 
suffer great 
Pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural. Others 

j, realize the 
danger bnthes- 
itate to secure 
treatment on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature in- 
tended the 
"monthly per- 

iods to be painless and regular. Uh- 
i-usual,pain arid sickness indicate serious 
| derangements which should have 
, prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
I worse., Local examinations are not nec- 
Jessary since the discovery of 

It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
strengthening and regulating the or- 
gans^ThiVstops all the pain. 

; Thfe remedy is a vegetable compound, 
and is the result of years, of experience, 
it is carefully prepared in our own lab- 
ratories by skilled chemists and is in- 
dorsed by leading physicians.. 

Sold brail druggists or sent post paid for 81 
bottle."'   Monthly"RegulatingWliiwlUiJach 

n^rs-»A-L," rOED, Wesson, Miss., writes: "Br 
^ngTT° botiles of Planters Female Regula- 
hi.'., -"i i'a^'e .bfcn ,cure'1 0( Nervous Dcltility brought about by the birth of my last child. 

FREEto any. address, Book on the Home < 
of^Female Diseases.   Asamnlehos- i 

SprinsE Creek. 

GRAJSD AND PETIT JURORS 

l&Ui&tf& CUBAN OIL cures 
WBggtl *Cuts, Barns, Bruises, Rheu- 

matism and Sores, Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by   Columbiana . Drug Co; 

A number of the citizens of Vin^ 
cent were here last week in attend- 
ance upon county court. 

Genuine   imported   French Sar- 
for sale by 

J. H. Hammond. 

Mis. H.'W. Nelson   was called to 
hildershurg Saturday   to   attend 

the funeral of  her   brother-in-law, 
Mr. Lesser. 

W.W. Walls who is with the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., spent 
Sunday and Monday with his fami- 
ly in thecity.   - 

Dr.; Tichenor's Antiseptic makes 
friends of every one who gives it 
fair trial. Clean, pleasant, harm- 
less, reliable, Use externally for 
Wounds, Burns, Sprains, etc. In- 
ternally for Colic, pain and de- 
rangement of the Stomach and 
Bowels. Little wonder of the world. 
Household favorite wherever 
known. Ask Hall Drug Co., for it. 
They like to sell it you know. 

County court occupied the whole 
of last week. Large crowds were 
in attendance all along. Quite a 
number of cases were disposed of. 
Tb&»Booth" cases taken up con- 
siderable time. Some important 
cases had to be carried over, owing 
to: the fact that they could not reach 
them. Judge Longshore is prov- 
ing to be a good one and gives 
general satisfaction. 

Drawn to Serve at the Spring 
Term of Circuit  Court. 

Last week two of our boys George 
Vest and Bob Strickland, becom- 
ing tired of "home" life, taken 
their leave of the city to try the 
realities of a cold, yet progressing 
world and are now sojourneying in 
parts unknown   to   thei 

The following is a list of grand and 
petit jurors drawn to serve at the 
spring term of circuit court, which 
convenes March 20th: 

GRAND JURORS. 

Jesse Ni yens, J H Wilder, F if Bald- 
win, Columbus Benton, A Z Merrell, 
T H Walton, E T Witherby, S D Psr- 
due, William Lyman, G W. Kendrick, 
J C Farley, J E Salser, W E Weaver* 
Isaac Howard, W DBearden, 3ST V Mc- 
Clinton, W F Wyatt, James Benton. 

PETIT JURORS—FIRST WEEK. 
J J Lovett, B A Harkins, K L Wil- 

liams, C G Isbell, W H-Smith, WR 
Gatle, S S Doss, T E Lovelady, L J 
Carden,PT Kay, G H Averyt.'G T 
Butler, W T Littleton, C T Ingram, 
W H Shrader, W B. Moore, T E Waters, 
J A Wright, E C McClinton, J W 
Walker, A J Gentry, B F German, J 
H Nabors, W M Black, J T Davis, D 
B Leonard, Elijah Simmons, Sr., J E 
Hughes, W F Wilder, H G Weldon. 

PETIT JURORS—SECOND WEEK. 

JE Gibson, W B Cromwell, JW^ 
Miller, Edmond ST Davis, James A 
Fancher, S.T Ingram, L E Christian, 
T A Nivens, P B Harrell, J L Perry, 
Geo W Wheeler, E V- Caldwell, W V 
Johnson. James Whorton, T M Collier, 
A F Clinkscales, G P Armstrong, G 
W Clements, J D Atkinson, I S How- 
ell, James W Mason,  D   E   Eichards 
MnCtT?n«r'J. H Miner> fiW-Temp- )in, I P O Horton, W S Judd, AW 
Strickland, S T Shaw, W S Gould. 

PETIT   JURORS—/THIRD WEEK. 

£.? B.r(iw.,li."8''^ L   Wooten,   OIIIB 

and  then   wantrll - —<r*r&ECxX 4 

Indeed you would- be cruel to let 
your sweet,  helpless   Baby   suffer  , 

vnth Colic or Fain   IIf Stomach or their   steps   homeward   ^^^t^L^T^A^^ 
Jpwels when there is   such a pleas-| days   with   new     resolutions   and ! ? .t1

ulton' B L   Garden,  William   Al- I 
ant, safe and reliable Remedy to be I stronger   determination   for better '' mer R'W vvli^n Sl'"   J   E Kp"tia^ 
obtained'so easily;    HallDrug Co., J things ^r.cl with that   most beauti-   Bently,   L  M   Clink^ale^T'MMc4:1 

. 'ful and fanuliar song:  "There's no  ^ughlin C S  Archer,   ^V^ps" 
[e.   place like -home,"   bursting   forth  w A trashier, L M   Moore,  J B Nei- 

from their lips and hearts.       -""'     lf°"' ViH
A
ardv' °   c   Seale, L C B.i]s| ^ ,-' ... • > prj, n o Adams. -<..-.---.- 

Wheat;|sydbking very welhi 

Farmers are begining to get 
around, making good use 6f the 
long wished for beautiful   weather. 

Alex Williams, on Monday last 
made a business trip to Birming- 
ham. : 

Aunt Hanah Williams is lying 
very low with lung trouble. 

We learn that Joseph Carden's 
little child that has been sick so 
long, is no better. 

A new arrival in our neighbor- 
hood on last Thursday, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel^ Merrell. No 
wonder that Dan is so well pleased 
just now, it is a boy. 

Mr. Mitchell, United States Rev- 
enue; officer of Birmingham, pass- 
ed through here a few days ago. 

Gat sowing is the order of the 
day. *' 

We learn that there was a freight 
wreck somewhere between Shelby 
and Farmer last Saturday. 

We don't wan't any kind of ani- 
mal law over in "these parts. Man, 
the greatest of all otfter animals, 
should" be allowed to breathe as 
long as he lives. Horses and-cattle 
the next, lower ;tO; that of man, 
should not be deprived of f ree wa 
ter and free grass; for that, is 
about all we can get out of the 
monopolistic condition of our 
country. The h.og is useful, very 
prolific and quite an industrious 
animal, that .needs plenty of terri- 
tory upon which to root for a liv- 
ing.    We are too fond  of pork and,, 
b.ans and pork andMater to risk a, I from home tomabev()ur pUr,hase'; 

aw as a ,means   to feed poor) ^jsg - 

them with, went to his corn crib 
and taken, he thinks, between five 
and eight bushels. Let us all 
watch as well as pray. 

Prof. W. H. Bird   and   a portion 
of his   school   visited   the highest 
-peak of the Pinnacle mountain last 
Saturday, and   after   reaching its 
summit, viewed   the   towns of Co- 
lumbiana, LongAiew and even up as 
far as Fourmile.    We looked down 
on tall trees, visited the bad man's 
den and the den   that  thirteen de- 
serters of the   Civil   war occupied, 
and from all   appearances, we con- 
cluded they   had   a   fine   place of 
rendezvous.    After   a   few recita- 
tions and declamations,   we resort- 
ed to a more convenient place, tak- 
en up some of the well-known plays 
of to-day, such   as   hide and seek, 
etc.    Then as the clouds were gath- 
ering and electricity  cutting them 
in pieces, and they   making such a 
rumbling   noise   getting   back to- 
gether, that the little party started 
in the direction of  Mrs. Walls, and 
aftfer rambling  over   hills, ravines, 
logs, brush and   being caught in a 
heavy shower, we  finally arrived at 
our desideratum   at   11 a. in., and 
were cordially   received   by the in- 
mates.    The hostess   was very hos- 
pitable to us.    And we,   after such 
a stroll, were willing to accept the 
hospitality. 

B. H. W. 

Treatm en i 
of "Monthly" ReBuTatos ri'l^ssentlorVo oen°fs 
in stamps.    Address,  New Spencer Medicfne 

' --Utanooga, Tennessee, 120 acre; 

For sale by^CWirfflh.iana  Drug Co, 

Notice No. 20848. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at  Montgomery, Ala. ) 

February zl, 1899.     "' ( 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, at Columbiana, Ala. 
on April 8th, 1899, viz : John H. Minor 
Homestead entry No. 29003, for the 
south west quarter of south west quar- 
ter, section 14, township 20 south of 
range 2 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 
James M. Luquire, Aaron P. Stcne 
George W. Stone, William E. Luquire, 
allofPelham, Ala. 

EOBEET BAEBEE, 
Eegister. 

Notice of   Application    to Sell 
Land by Administrator. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby Coun- 
ty, Probate Court. 

This day came Jesse M. Pevton, Ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Johnathan 

paper directory questioned the claim 
ot circulation made by The Constitu- 
tion and put up a forfeit pf $100 that it 
could be disproved that it had more 
than 100,000 circulation. The Consti- 
tution promptly accepted the offer and« 
submitted its books to the representa- 
tiye of the firm. Mr. George P. Eow^ 
ell, -publisher of the directory ac- 
knowledged his eiror publicly ' and 
paid the forfeit. 

The Constitution, while bein<* a 
democratic newspaper, is first and^ 
above all thnigs a newspaper. It is a- 
twelve-page, seven-column weekly,- 
making eighty-four columns each- 
week. Its subscription price is SI a- 
year, but if taken under the arr&n°v- 
merit with this paper we can givethew 
both at the price above named. 

The Constitution has a special cor-- 
respondent in every important city- in- 
the United States and a representati.va-- 
ui a 1 of the leading centers of the' 
world. 

During the war   with Spain, which* 
has just been broght to a close, the re- 
ports ot  no   newspaper   in   the sou! b' 
could compare with its news presenta-- 
tion from the front.    Its  special staff' 
representative sailed   with   the arm* 
when it first embarked   from 'Tampa - 
and of the   120   correspondents   who' 
went to Cuba, he was   one of only.sev-- 
en who remained to see the flag.hoist-* 
edover the public buildings in Santia- 
go.   Its special representative also ac-- 
eompamed the fleet   in   the Caribbean' 
sea, and  its   Washington   special ser- 
vice covered every detail of the impor- 
tant-war reports   originating-  at the ■. 
capitol. 

-The Weekly Constitution during the' 
late Spanish war served the news of- 
all the_ notable events, from first to : 

last, with the promptness of a daily- 
lhe victory of Dewev at Manila the ' 
death of Ensign Bagley, the move- 
ments of troops and fleets, the de- - 
struction of Cervera's fleet, the opera--' 
tions in Porto Eico, the*r,eaty,aadthe- 
unfuWnigof the stars and stripes: over.-' 
Morro castle, Havana were »irgiv"-r 
in The Weekly on Monday, on tfie verv■' 
day the news first-appeared iu-fcbe dai* ■ 
'y-   :    'i    .  •■ -.' ,'." 
.The Weekly   Constitution- Brakes a - 

special feature of itsagr:.Jul8u*sv!'pao-e   • 
which is presided  over   b.y Colonel°»'- - 
J. Bedding, director of the Geoiyjkv>x.." 
penment farm, and  a   man wtto is re-- - 
cognized as an expert: on aU-agricult- - 
ural topics.   He gives-, a full pa^-e eve- " 
ry week on   agricultural   matters.    A 
page is, devoted to  the   women   and a ' 
page to children,, these   two   depart-' 
merits' being   presid.jd   over   by Mri   - 
William King. 

Amo gthe regular st'afr:members of ' 
lhe Constitution are- .>&*]. Chandler 
Harris, Frank L. Staditon- and others - 
well known tliroughoafe-' t-lie country • . 
while among its spedah'■''contrib'ttoVt 
are such men as Wallace P. Eeed Bill' ; 

Arp ;■ arge Plimkett, Befisv Hami'lfon, ■ 
Dr. ialmage and otheis' of national - 
reputation. 

The Constitution has j,u'st cOffipleted'- • 
the -thirtieth   year   of  its- ■existence,- - 
Clark   Howell   being - the   editor inul' ■ 
Colonel W. A.  Hemphill   its^bus;r,e«s ; 

manager.   Its  name  is'  a "household1 ■ 
world in  every   southern   state, from 

-^jrginia to Texas.  It has'always been ■ 
in especiiriTy-cJasi^.t4UK;l)_a'.if444i*^^ 
ricultural masses of   the^south ard'TuV 
having reached   a   circulation   which ^v. 
carries it into 150.000 Jioiiies it has won 
a unique  distinction   which   ranks it 
among the greatest of Am-ericaii week- 
ly newspapers. 

The (institution will send a sffinpre- 
copy of its great   Weekly   five to any - 
one sending   his   own   name   and the 
names of six-neighbors,   o.-i   a postal - 
card. 

Every man-bhould   take   his'county" 
newspaper  before   anything else, amt< 
next to this he should take a good "en- - 
eral newspaper, such'as The Constitu- :- 
tion.   His county paper gives him the - 
local home news, which is not supplied ' 
bv a newspaper furnishing the gener- 
al news from all parts   of ' the country 
and from all over theyvorld.   Before a- ' 
man seeks  information   from-outside-- 
he should first'feel sure  that he is be- 
ing kept posted on-what is going on at : 

home.   That is   why   be   should take 
his  county  paper   first,   When, how- 
ever, the opportunity   is offered to get 
the  best   weekly   newspaper   in   this ■ 
country with your home paper, the in- ■ 
ducement is such as  to   elicit prompt, 
response from our readers. 

Wa will be glad to  receive chibbing 
subscriptions with this paper and The - 

>•••»•- 
«••••• 
>••••• .«•»•»« 

S^*S««r 

..-shir 

J. Peyton, deceased,   and   filed his ap-   Constitution, and if there are any wh 

To the Public. 

plication in due form and under oath 
praying for an order of sale of cer- 
taiu lands described therein and be- 
longing to said estate, for the purpose 
of distribution among the heirs,and 
upon the ground that said land cannot 
be equitably divided, it is ordered 
that the 10th day of April, 1899, be ap- 
pointed a day for the hearing of such 
apphoation, at which time all parties 
can appear and contest the same if 
they think proper. 

A. P. LONGS HOEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

are now subscribers to this'pape-iywh 
wish to take-The Constitution also, we ' 
will be glad to receive subscriptioqfc-to-1 

the latter and   forward   them, bavifHK." 
authority from that paper to do so. 

The Constitution should be in every 
southern home! 

I am now receiving my Sprinof 
Goods, and by the middle of March 
will have a beautiful line of Mil- 
linery and Novelties, and will take 
it as a favor if you will call and ex- 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
COLUMBIANA,  ALABAMA. 

Solicits Practice, collections a 
Specialty. Criminal law recieves 
special attention. I refer to my 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

J. R. BEAEVE& 

Will practice in all the courts of? 
the State, and- im the. If cited.- States^ 
District   Courts.      Hom-esteKd   err* 
tries   made   a-nd-!   perfected.      Ai 
claims placed'in   hi»-hisjids wjjl rc._ 
ceive prompt attention,     Money to. 
lend in   amounts   from   .*IQ,G0  to, 

$100.00 on gilt-ed^e gefiuriiy-. 

stock 
human nature. 

TEJ ZK. 

meal . anc 

will sell you a bottle  of. Dr. Tiche- 
rior's Antiseptic;for 50 cents": •> 

I selj Brownings flour, 
feran. 

, Wheji 

rl. 

tdy yoU get reaay Tf>V your 
garden steds, come to see uSj^ Qpr 
lumbiana Drug C°s 

yot 
VJary Milner, whose exquisit 

taste, won for   her    such a reput.-i 
tion as a trimmer   the   past season, 
will be with   us  again   this season, 
fresh from   market,    where   she is 
now, getting all,the new ideas,.etc.., ] 
in triuimitir. 

LARCESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGGYSCTORY QN EARTH WRITE FOR 
PRI&ESAND 

CATALOGUE 

OUR COODS-ARE THE BEST^* 
;    ;       OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

PARRY MFCS* **»**». Ind. 

•   ••»■>«.*-»«■" 
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NOTES OF SCIENCE. 

HSVS SHI 
|a Iron and Steel Compa- 

ny's    Property. 

Intinued from first page.) 

Allowing land in township 23 
jtnge 12 east: 
lunclred and sixty acres, betas 
Least quarter of section 21. 
Allowing lands in township 23 
|ange 11 east: 

acres,   being   the   southv/est j 
of  the  southwest  quarter  oi i 

15' ! 
jhundred and forty acres, being \ 
ltheast quarter of the northeast : 

and the   north   half of the j 
list quarter, and the southwest 

of the southeast quarter,'and 
"Bithwest quarter of the northeast ; 

., and the southeast quarter oi 
Irthwest quarter of section 7; 
Ity acres, being the east half oi 
Irtheast quarter of section 15. 
" following lands in township 2^ 

range 1 west: 
hundred and sixty acres, being 

Lrthwest quarter of section 16; 
|hty acres, being the south halt 
I northeast quarter of section 17; 
|ty acres, being the northwest 

it of northeast quarter of section 

The east half of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 34. 
The east half of the southwest quar- 

ter of section 35. 

And the following lands in township 
22 south, range 4 west: 

The southwest quarter of the north-* 
west quarter of section 1; 

The soutU half of the northeast 
quarter, and the northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the west 
half of the southeast quarter, and the 
west half of section 2, and the east half 
of the northwest quarter of section 2; 

The southwest quarte rof the north- 
west quarter of section 6; 

The east half of the northeast quar- 
ter of section 10; , 

The northwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter, and the south half of the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 11. 

And the following lands in township 
23 north, range 11 east: 

The southeast quarter of the south- 
east quarter of section 6; 

The east half of the southeast quar- 
ter of section 15. 

The following lands in township 24 
north, range 12 east: 

The west half of the southwest quar- 
ter of section 2;. ;* [| 

The west half of the southeast quar- 
j ter of section 3; and that portion of 
\ the northeast quarter of section 3 ly- 

U the following lands in township] ing south of the Southern railroad, and 

six-tenths (91.6) feet along the south 
line of said quarter section; thence 
northerly parallel to west line of said 
quarter section about live hundred 
(500) feet, to the center of Mahan's 
creek, thence down said creek to the 
west line of section 19, thence south- 

four hundred    and   eighty  (480) erly 
feet along said Section line to point of 
beginning, all of the above tracts being 
in section 19, township 24 north, range 
12 east. ' 

A tract of thirty-three acres acquired 
by a deed from Thomas Peters, and a 
tract of three   and   one-sixth (3 1-6) 
acres   from   Daniel W. Prentice, and 
French Nabors ,and a tract of sixteen 
and three-hundredths (16 3-100) acres 
acquired from Jesse W. Mahan, and a 
tract of   ten acres   in the   northwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
a tract of eight acres in the southeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter ac- 
quired from Daniel W. Prentice; and a 
tract of land in the southeast part of 
the southwest quarter, bounded as fol- 
lows: Bebinning at the southeast cor- 

west half of said section 
thence west on the 

iSTHl 
¥0131 
sin 

"Every morning I have a 
bad taste in my mouth; my 
tongue is coated; my bead 
achU and I often feel dizzy. 
I have no appetite for breakfast 
and what food I eat distresses 
me. I have a heavy feeling in 
my stomach. 1 am getting so 
weak that sometimes 1 tremble 
and my nerves are all unstrung. 
I am getting pale and thin. 1 
am as tired in the morning as 
8t wf at'does your doctor say? 

"You are suffering from im- 
pure blood." 

What is his remedy? 

poles, 
poles, 

Imth, range 3 west: 
]e hundred and twenty acres, being 
Luth half of the southeast quarter, 
|the northwest quarter of the south- 

quarter of section 20; 
lie hundred and twenty acres, being 
Inorth half of the northeast quar- 

and the southeast quarter of the 
thea&t quarter, of section 29. 
Ind the following lands in township 
louth, range 4 west: 
forty   acres,   being the   southwest 
Irter  of  the  southwest  quarter of 

jtion 36. 
Ind the following lands in township 
[north, range 12 east: 
two hundred acres, being the north- 
It quarter of the southwest quarter, 
Id the south half of the northeast 
|arter, and the northwest quarter of 
] the southeast quarter, and the south- 
st quarter of the southeast quarter 

] section 10; 
lone hundred and twenty acres, being 

west half of the northwest quar- j 
r, and the southwest quarter of the 

luthwest quarter of section 11. 
J The following lands in township 23 
lorth, range 12 east: 

Three hundred and twenty-five acres, 
|ommencing on the east side of Ma- 
lan'a creek, at a poplar tree, in the 
Lorthwest quarter of   the   northwest 
luarter of sectipn 3; thence in a south- 
westerly direction to a post oak on the 
lection line between sections 3 and 4; 
Ihence following   the   meanders of a 
(ranch in section 4 until it crisses the 
Lection liner thence south on the sec- 
Lion line to   the   southwest corner oi 
section 3; thence east on the south line 
of section 3 to the southeast corner of 
the southwest quarter of said section; 
thence north on quarter section line to 
Mahan's creek;  thence down Mahan s 
reek to first point; also the northwest 

quarter of the   northwest   quarter of 

section 10. 
The following lands in township 24 

north, hange 12 east: 
Two hundred acres, being the north- 

half of the southeast quarter, and the I 
north half of ttie southwest auarterv 
and the    Booth-west    quarter of    the 
snvibwesi quarter of section 22. 

court further finds, adjudges 
fcees that   in   addition to the 

JLtioned   real   property   above 
spe^iSfally set forth, as being that up- 

land of W. Nelson, 130 acres; and that 
portion of the northwest quarter of 
section 3 lying south of Shoal creek 
which has not been sold to other par- 

ties; ' 
The northeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southeast quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 10; : 

The northeast quarter of the north- 
west quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 11; 

An undivided eighth interest in the 
southeast quarter of section 19; 

Also the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter and the northwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 19; and all that por- 
tion of the west half of the southeast 
quarter of section 19 lying north and 
west of the East Tennessee, Virginia & 
Georgia railroad;   also  the  following 
tract:   Commencing at the middle of 
section 19, on the south boundary line 
of said section, thence east on said sec- 
tion line to Mahan's Ford road, thenc* 
north to the center of Mahan's creek, 
thence down said creek to the middle 
line of section 19, running north and 
south, thence south to the point of be- 

also   the   following tract of 

ner of the 
19, and running 
section   line   fifty-seven    (57)    poles 
thence north    fifty-seven    (57) 
thence   east   fifty-seven    (57) 
thence south fifty-seven (57) poles to 

the first point. 
Reserving,   however,   therefrom   all 

the land lying in the southwest quar- 
ter of the southeast quarter of said sec- 
tion 19 on the north side of Mahan's 
creek and on the east side of the East 
Tennessee,  Virginia   &   Georgia   rail- 
road, and all that tract   in   the south 
half of the southeast quarter of said 
section  lying  south  of  said  Mahan's 
creek, and north of the Old Ford road, 
and excepting also the following tracts 
of land that ,were sold by the Brier- 
field Coal & Iron Company; a tract of 
land  eighty-seven   (87)  feet east and 
west, and two hundred and eight (208) 
feet and six inches north and south, 
lying in the southwest corner of the 
southeast quarter   of   the   northwest 
quarter of said section 19,    township 
2N4, range 12 east. 

The north thirty acres of the north- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter 
and two acres in the northeast corner 
of the southeast quarter of the south- 

west quarter. ' . 
The following lands in township 

24 north, range 12 east: 
The southwest quarter and the south- 

west quarter of the northwest quarter 

of section 20. 
An undivided eighth interest in the 

southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and an undivided eighth in- 
terest in the northwest quarter, andean 

You must 'nofTiave consti- 
pated bowels if you expect the 
Sarsaparilla to do its best work. 
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa- 
tion. 

We have a book on Paleness 
and Weakness which you_ma£ 
have for the asking. 

Ws-lfa to our Boctoeb* ,  
PerhHBS you would like to «♦'»'# 

fifteen days before the sale, as a pledge 
that said bidder will make good his bid, 
if accepted by the   court, the   sum of 
thirty-five thousand dollars in cash or 
certified check,  or fifty of  said  first 
mortgage bonds of the   issue of 1889. 
Any cash deposited by the purchaser 
prior to the time of the sale shall be 
received   as a part   of the   purchase 
price.   At the time   of   the sale, and 
from time to time thereafter, such fur- 
ther  portions  of said  purchase  price 
shall be paid in cash as the court may 

When petroleum is burned in 2 
lamp, according to Dr. Crafts, but fl 
per cent, of the energy is utilized as 
light, the rest being wasted as heat. 
He also told the people of the Lowell 
institute of Boston that in one motor 
on the market 25 per cent, of the en- 
ergy of petroleum had been success- 
fully utilized. 

Texans recently shipped their first 
cargo of cotton for the Japanese mar- 
kets. It consisted of 13,832 bales and 
was loaded on the Japanese steamer 
lamba Maru. She is said to be the 
first vessel ever loaded at a gulf port 
for Japan, and will go by way of the 
Suez canal to Kobe, Yokohama and 
Nagasaki. Englishmen command the 
vessel, but her crew is made up en- 
tirely of Japanese. 

Seven exploring expeditions operat- 
ed in Labrador last year, and reports 
from all have been received by the 
Geographical and Other societies ot 
London. The consensus of opinion, 
as derived from these reports, is that 
the country is by no means such a 
sterile region as has been supposed. 
Geologically the formation of the coun- 
try is very like that of the Klondike 
region, and there are scientists who 
believe that there will be rich discov- 
eries of gold and other metals there 
Vast forests of spruce pines exist, anO 
there are other valuable timber trees 
of good size and commercial value. 
Under colonial grants lumbermen from 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland have 
arranged to cut. timber there this 
spring, and at least one well equipped 
party of mining experts and geologists 
Will make an exhaustive search this 
summer for mineral wealth. 

American   ironworkers   have   once 
more   shown   their, superiority  over 
those of other nations in a recent com- 
petitive contract  for furnishing vaults 
for a safe deposit company  in Buenos 
Ayres, the capital of the Argentine Re- 
public.    English, German, and Ameri- 
can makers   were   invited to compete 
for furnishing a   vault, to weigh 600,- 
000 pounds  and  accommodate  lo.UU" 
safe   deposit  boxes.    The   quality  of 

the metal used  as well as the method 
of construction proposed were submit- 
ted to the   closest   scrutiny,_ and  the 
decision was that  the  Amenoan otter- | 
ing was far and   away  the, strongest, 
most cleverly conducted, and in every 
way  the   best.    So   the. contract was 
given to the   American   company, the 
Remington  &   Sherman   company, ot 
this   country.    The   »um  involved is 
about $150,000,   and  for  this the Ar- 
gentine   firm   will  secure  one of the 
largest   and   strongest   plants of   the 
kind ever built, as well as one that will 
include all the most modern devices in 
locks and the intricacies of safety con- 
struction. 

Riding in the wind and dust roughens the face and 
often causes painful chapping and cracking of the skin 

Those who are so affected should use a pur? soap. 
Ivory Soap is made of vegetable oils that are^ungm 
their nature; ircan be used freely even on tender faces, 
for there is nothing in it to irritate or injure. 

IVORY SOAP IS no "Xc PER CENT. PURE. 

press, T3 O.D. subject to exam- 
illation. Examine It at/om 

express office and it yon 
Bud 11 agonttice 1899 model 
1.1*1. grade *40.00 ACM 
JEWEL ae represented, 
and the grandest bargain 
you ever heard of, pay 
the express agent the 
balance, $15.95, «M»fl 
express charges. 

____ftCBiE JEWEL 
is one of the best Meyele. 
made, finest steeltubing, 
best material through- 
out, drop forge connec- 
tions, full ball bearing, 
two-piece hanger, nign 
trade guaranteed single 

res, high 
inKS, ar- 

'$ CAS *lkV 
trimming, 

H^ArtoEEK' Addres 

nD    w*  SEND A BISDIK8 OSS TEAK ™iBA"     nMlft Spil     II I 
'a, SEAR? ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). CHICAGO, HI- 

direct, in order to meet the expenses 

Jm^gMh *teres\ in the north | of the suit and t.e—;- 

half of the southwest quarter of sec 

Profits of Bull-Fighting. 

PERSONAL AND GENEKAL. 

Of the 4,330 students at the, Uni- 
versity of Budapest 3,000 study l«r 
and 750 medicine. 

Slatin Pasha is about to leave the 
Egyptian army in order   1 

remainder   of 
he may 

his   days l'ronts oi uun-i ,s. =- ~. - 

During   the  last season   a popular   "P£d   '        /^TdTin   Austria.    He 
Sd enough^ the Soudan^nng the 

9, 

on which said mortgage, executed on 
the 12th day of October, 1892, is a first 
lien the following described real prop- 
erty, situate within the limits of the 
counties of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton, 
in the State of Alabama, with all the 
improvements and appurtenances there 
unto appertaining and belonging, is in- 
cluded in and covered by said mort- 
gage execute dupon the 12th day of Oc- 
tober, 1892, and said mortgage is a first 
lien thereon, to-wit: 

The following -lands i ntownship 22 
south, range 1 west: 

The wast half of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 17. 
The following lands in township 21 

south, range 3 west: 
The south half o fthe southeast quar- 

ter of section 3; 
The northwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 17; 
The northwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 18; 
The southwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 19; 
The northeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 20; 
The southeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 30; 
The west half of the northeast quar- 

ter of section 31. 
The following lands in township 

south, range 3 west: 
The southwest quarter of section 6; 

ginning; 
land:  The southeast quarter    of   th* 
northeast quarter and that portion of 
the southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter that lies east of the Bast Tenj 
nessee, Virginia & Georgia railroad, irj 
section 19, and the north half of the" 
northeast     quarter,   and   twenty-five 
acres lying west of the East Tennes- 
see , Virginia & Georgia   railroad, iri 
the southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, and the east half of the north- 
west quarter, except two and twenty- 
three hundredths  (2  23-100)   acres  on 
the east side.of Mahan's   creek,   and 
south of the line commenefef in the 
south iiae-of the northwest quarter at 
a point four and fifty one hundredths 
(4 50-100) chains west of the southeast 
corner of said    quarter    section, and 
thence running north seventy-one de- 
grees  west magnetic  bearing to Ma- 
han% creek;   also the following tract 
in the northeast quarter of the south- 
west   quarter:    Commencing   at   the 
northeast   corner   of said   southwest 
quarter;  thence 80 rods south to the 
southeast corner of the northeast quar- 
ter  of  the  southwest  quarter,  thence 
west ten and fifty hundredths (10 50- 
100)  chains, thence north eleven and 
one-half degrees east magnetic bearing 
to the north line of the quarter sec- 
tion, thence east on said line four and 
fifty hundredths    (4 50-100) chains to 
the first point, containing fifteen acres; 
also two and one-half (21-2) acres in 
the southwest corner of the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, which 
lies south of the Old Tram road; also 
the following tract:    Commencing   at 
the southwest corner of the northeast 
quarter    of    the    southwest    quarter, 
thence running east  along the south^ 
side of said forty acre tract six hun- 
dred    and    twenty-four    feet     (624), 
thence    north    fourteen    degrees and 
twenty  minutes,   east   magnetic  bear- 
ing one hundred and thirty-four (134) 
feet, thence north twelve degrees, east 
magnetic bearing   four   hundred and 
twenty-six (426) feet, thence south fifty 
one degrees and thirty minutes, west 
one hundred    and    eighty-eight  (188) 
feet, thence south seventy-eigh degrees 
and' fifteen minutes west one hundred 
and thirty-four (134) feet, thence par- 
allel to the south line   of   forty acre 

tion 29; .. 
The northeast quarte rof the south- 

west quarter, and an undivided eighth 
interest in the east half of the north- 
east quarter of section 30; 

An undivided eighth interest in the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 32. 

The said sale shall be conducted as 
follows, namely: Said commissioner 
will first offer for sale separately the 
property hereinbefore described, which 
is covered by and embraced in the said 
mortgage of the_ 12th day of OctojpfcJ 

• jiot-aBihraje-eji in the 

iir^Tmartgage of date 
1889, and which    said property is 

The     said hereinbefore     described 
commissioner will then offer for sale 
separately the   property   hereinbefore 
described, covered by and embraced In 
said first mortgage dated November 9, 
1389     The said special commissioner 
shall then offer   the   entire   property 
covered by and embraced in said mort- 
gage of the 9th of November, 1889, and 
covered by and embraced in said mort- 
gage of the 12th of October, 1892, for 
sale as one parcel, without valuation, 

extension; and if the 

22 

tract three hundred    and    ninety and 
e souiheasT quarter of the south- j four. tenths (390.4) feet to a point one 

' hundred and twenty (120) feet east of •west quarter of section 22. 
And the following described lands in 

township 21 south, range 4 west: 
The northeast quarter.of the south- 

east quarter of section 19; 

the west line of said forty acre tract 
thence north eight hundred and fifty- 
four and four-tenths (854.4) feet par- 
allel to the west line of the said forty 

half of the southeast quar- I acre tract to the north line of the said 
1 northeast quarter of    said    southwest 

thence west along said line 
(120) feet, 

ter of section 22. 
The mineral interest in the soouth-   quarter 

west quarter of the northwest quarter,   one hundred and    twenty 
Ind the mineral interest in the south-   thence  south    thirteen    hundred  and 
west quarter of the southeast quarter! twenty i,320) feet to   the   first point, 

f       floa 25- ! ^so  the followning  tract:   Commenc- 
°TheC mineral interest in the southeast ing at the southwest corner of the 
ouarter of the northeast quarter of , southwest quarter . of the northwest 
section 26; ^ 1 Wiarter. thence easterly ninety-on* a** 

appraisement, or 
highest bid received by him for the 
same shall exceed the aggregate 
amount of the several highest bids for 
the two parcels when offered separate- 
ly then the whole shall be struck off 
and sold as an entirety to the person 
making such bid for the whole. 

In offering and selling the porperty 
covered by and embraced in said mort- 
gage of the 12th of October, 1892, and 
not covered by and embraced in the 
mortgage of the 9th of November, 1889, 
said special    commissioner    shall ac- 
cept no bid therefore from any bidder 
for a sum less than $5,000, nor from 
any bidder who has not placed in his 
bands or deposited with   him at least 
fifteen days before the sale, as a pledge 
that the bidder will make good his bid 
if accepted by the   court,   the sum of 
five thousand dollars in cash, ot certi- 
fied check, or 85 of said second mort- 
gage monds. 

In offering and selling the property 
covered by and embraced in said first 
mortgage of the 9th of November 1889, 
the said special commissioner will ac- 
cept no bid therefor from any bidder 
for a sum less than fifty thousand dol- 
lars  nor from any bidder who has not 
placed in his hands or deposited with 

! Wm at least fifteen days before the day 
of Mle, as a pledge that the said bid- 
der will make good his bid, if accepted 
by the court, the sum of twenty-five 
tho^and  dollars in cash or sertified 
check, or fifty of said first mortgage 

bonds. 

In offering the property covered by 
both of said mortgages as an entirety, 
the said special commissioner shall not 
accept any bids for the said property 
from any bidder for a sum less than 
fifty-five thousand dollars, nor from 
any bidder who has not placed in his 

I bands or deposited with him at leut 

plalnant and its counsel.   The court re- 
serves the right to reject any bid and | 
ta take and   resell   said   premises or 
property upon the failure of any pur- 
chaser within twenty days to comply 
with all orders of the court requiring 
payment.   The balance of the purchase 
price may be either paid in cash, or the 
purchaser may satisfy and make good 
said balance of his bid in whole or in 
part by paying over and surrendering 
outstanding  first  mortgage   bonds   or 
overdue coupons, or   either^ or"6ut- j 
standing secojicU-ffiortgage   bonds or 
overfee-'coupons, or either;  such cou- 
pons being received  at  such price  or 
value  as would be  equivalent  to  the 
amount as the holders thereof would 
be entitled to receive thereon in case 
the entire purchase price were paid in j 
cash.   This sale is   made   subject tc ] 
confirmation by the court.    If any bid 
be accepted by the court, and the per- 
son making the same shall fail to com- 
ply with all the conditions of the same 
and with all orders of the court with 
respect thereto, the sums or bonds de- 
posited by the bidder shall be forfeited 
and shall be applied as the courf Stay 
direct.    For further particulars refer- 
ence is made to said decree on file in 

Mid court. 
N. W. TRIMBLE, 

gnecial Commissioner. 

toreador in Spain took   part  in sixty- 
flve fights and killed 133  bulls.    His 
net profit was  $60,000, and the  only 
injuries he sustained were a bruise on 
the   foot  and a  rather bad wound on 
the   leg.    The  risks   are, of   course, 
great, but the men   are so  extraordi- 
narily agile, that grave accidents   sel- 
dom occur.    Sometimes   one will   be 
badly gored, but a week or two ofhos- 
pital treatment will generally sethimon 
hip legs again. These men, often unedu- 
eated, and proceeding  from the lower 
Classes, are" courted   and  feared   and 
3ven the larger newspapers of Madrid 
are careful to give nothing but praise 
ot them, for fear of incurring their en- 
mity.  ; , 

and advance on Omdurman 
enne for Cairo at   the age ot   It 
six years later was appointed by t*or 
don governor of Darfnr. 

The courts have awarded to John 
H. Duss, of Pittsburg, property ot 
the famous Harmony Society, which 
has been in litigation for the past foui 
years. He will have full possession 
of it when the other six remaining 
members of the society die. Ihey 
are all over 80, and he is but 3.6. J-he 
estate is worth about $4,000,000. 

Budolph Falb, the Austrian astron- 
omer, names November 14, 1899, M 
the date on which the world will come 
to an  end   by   violent   contact 

Chronic oonstlpatlonfoi Beven yea     ^ 

was my oaso until I bega 
now have from one to t lvr 
was rich I would 
Is such a relief. 

L.^ „n\.*<t.irtri! ri-nrmg tbat time i am ev 
grfound any relief; BU< 

M give HOO-OOftr -* moveme»,, It 

1089 Russell St., Detroit, Mloh. 

There is more Cais^^t&i^Uw^ 

asrwfersaa^^ffi1* ae, i». £c° 
CURE CONSTIPATION.   ... 

Bterl'taB Remedy C.-p.ar, W<*°< m""1"*'- Ke" X°*'   M 

mivahl ■ For a ure'atmany years doctors 
p^ounoedit a To J disease and prescribed 
Inral remedies, and by constantly iauin_wj 
cure with looa treatment, pronounced it in- 

constitutional treatment. HaUsWt "-Veda 

market.   It « taken mternaUym «««•»»* wmmm 
do, O. . .    w. Sold by Druggists, 75c , 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

£es of 5 and 9  year's  who -are wives, 
over 170,000 who are w.dows. 

according to prediction, was to have 
annihilated us in 1832. If this ast 
prediction and calculation comes true 
a great deal of business connected 
with the late war, the bee contracts 
andSenor Aguinaldo, will have to 
remain unfinished. 

and 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 
rr.v. Tncrnrets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 33 

11C. C. C. iail faTcure?druggists refund money 

Sir Sidney Waterlow, a former lord mayor 
ofSLondonf who married an American wife, 
is now writing his memoirs. He Is now 
77 years of age.   

Mrs Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor ohlUren. 

cans 
"Standard 
of Quality" 
on Athletic Goods 
insistupon Spalding's 

A. 

Ks-w   York 

Handsome Catalogue l'ies. 
G.   UJ?ALDIN(J   &   M10S., 

Chicago. Den 

tion, allays pal n. 

Who shall say to  what  extent the 
exposures   and the  comments of the 
newspapers   have   prevented   abuses 
und   deterred   wrongdoers?    Call   it 
newspaper scolding  if you  will,   yet 
who can   maintain  that   it   does   no 
good?    Thousands   of   people  would 
never follow the straight  and narrow 
path were it not for   fear of the  r 

I licity   of   the  newspapers,    says 
Milwaukee    Journal.      Besides, 
newspaper serves to  hold up  before 
the  young  and those   active   in   life 
some sort of a standard  of right  do- 

Uo-To-Uac for Fifty Cents. 

ifv of the Weste: 
nearly 90J,0.K) miles of wires 
1,000,000 instruments in use. 

and has over 

Though the first tank steamer wasi »ii 

v|&
ee=^»ran^ea^rt 

wlch a register of 401,021 tons. 

Educate Your Bowels With Casoarets. 
^„„,i„r!u+Vin.rtic cure constipation forever. 

1<&»&yifaoSSwBtareflmi money. 

lib BICYCLE." 

Piso-s Cure cured me of a Throat and Lung 
trouble" of three ^rs'staud.ng.-E. CADY, 
Huntington, Ind., Isov-12, i"J*- 

The Columbiahasyieldedmore wealth than 

the 
the 

any other river 
in, Ir^venTmployment  to innum- BOh-ols'of salmon have enriched thousands 

srable people." 

Clean  blood 

Beauty is Blood Deop. 
means   a    clean   skin. No 

Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
--1- clean, by 

g all im- 
to-day to 

*utv without «^^d keep;ircle-an, .by 
tic clean your oiuuu "^ 'Thriving all' im 

ndta?S^bScS|^nb^ta^ 

ma 
Tehruary_ may be called the actors' month. 

Feb.   G: Joseph 

Prof. Zickler recently found  that i 
rav of ultra violet light transmitted a 
mLy as 200 meters   (over  200 yards 
will work a   telegraph  instrument   a 
St   distance.      Bays   of   this   kmfl 
have the property of causing an   dec- 
trie spark to pass between two  higH, 
charged conductors, which but for tua 
light would not spark.    This  effect i, 
made to work   the   telegraph  instru. 
nient. .  

A Japanese traveler, Mizutani Shiur 
.oku is said to have discovered at 
utnd lying about 600 nautica mile, 
to the east of Bonins, It is only som, 
seven and a half miles in circumfer 
Tnce and is peopled only by pen 
S The Japanese government ha. 
leaded to name the Island Mmami 
fe^hlma. or Southern Bird island. 

Hen'ry Irving was born   on , o_ 

years old.  ' 

In Indianapolis 1835 individuals pay taxes 
on $10,000 or more of property. 

To Cure a. Cold In Ono Day 

Drueeistsref 

i under way to connect Liverpool 
' manufacturing  towne witoin 

seventeen    miles   by electric 
which   carry   pass 

and freight at night. 

A scheme is 
with all   the 
ttreeatUrlil?oadTU^rch   'c 
in the day time a 

The death rate in Mg»™^™ 

TheTotaslT" 
Question 

A thorough study of the sub- 

ject has proven that crop fail- 

ures can be prevented by using 

fertilizers containing a large 

percentage of Potash; no 

plant can grow without Potash. 

We have a little book on the subject of 

Potash, written by authorities, that we 

would like to send to every farmer, free of 

cost, if he will only write and ask tor it. 

QERHAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

A paper pubished 
in the interest ot 
wheelmen. Your ad- 
dress and we will 
send y"U the paper 
three months. Oni 
wheels are all stand- 
ard  and   of   known 

Hfey R1S&t in stock, 
anSdTarageIt house in toe South. 

LO0BLEY CYCLE CO 
Fecond Avo., Oppo. P. O., 

BIRMINGHAM,  ALA- 

Tke oldest 

FORWCEfiTS. 
We wish to gain tbis year 2ll0,f>00 , 
Mw'.ul.i aiyl hence offer 

13 Day Radish, wo J 
■ly Ripa Cabbage, Wo 

Earliest tied Beet, -1»» I,ongLightn'gCuonmberMo ( 

t    ••    Salzer'B Best Lettuce,      loo, 
I    ■■    California Fig Tomato,    20c 
{    "    Early Dinner Onion, Ulo , 
J   ..    Brilliant Flower Seeds,   loo 

Worth «1.00,JVwl4e™t«,      *1-W j 
Above 10 pkgs. worth 81.00, we will ] 
™«ilI,™ free, together with our 1 
Se"typ?»n"and   (Seed  Catalogue 
Snnn receipt of this notice 4 14c { 

Low when !$*%$[$£%£ ! 

/'I 

Don't Tobacco Spit and ^^J^Jte^- 

Our Small ey and Bat. 
tie Crc^ek eelf-leed 
Dreg Suvre «*e the. 
standard of the world. 
Also nil sizes of Circular 
Saws, and the celebrated 
B C. PicUet JJIiU 
Horse Powers for oper- 
ating. Silo Machinery, 
Feed Mills, Hoot Cut- 
ters, CornSlieilers. 

■HAJ&BY Mr O. CO., S»l. U»k«». Mar4ltowo«.Wls- 

and Whiskey Habits 
cured at home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 
ticulars sent FBEB. 

„ B.M.W001.LEY, MB, 
fggf'offlce 104 K. Pryor St. 

NEW DISCOVERY; girej 
quick relief and en™>™ 

RMS Tate" Epsom Spring Water CURES   ££ '*g««»!g£%£ti §,£"£■*.£.*,... 
leaRRELof HEALTH FREE!! DROPSY 

A bill to p-?r^^Scth^h^een 
Sected'bTthe senate 

and  In- 
EKB." 

Aad»» Tho»-.'l'°'?H<* 
rt. for io samples and 1000 testimonials 

$0 cure, or money 
JXSdeTITyour merchant 

Price 
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18; totsTto 4, bothTinclusive, in blqaS 
21; lots 1 to 12, both inclusive, in block 
22; lots 1 to 6, both inclusive, in block 
23; lots 1 to 10, both inclusive, in block 
24; lots 1 to 25, both inclusive, in block 
25;   the   triangular  block  number   26, 
conveyed to the Catholic church; and 

, the lot conveyed to    the    "Hematite 

\   Under and by virtue of the decree of' club, being the lots which were granted 
foreclosure and sale rendered by the   and conveyed by the Brierfleld Coal and 

NlllHpnEE 
Alabama Iron  and Steel  Compa- 

ny's Property. 

Honorable the Circuit Court of the 
■United States for the Northern District 
of Alabama, Southern Division, on the 
27th day of January, 1899, in the case 
of the Central Trust Company, of New 
York, complainant, vs. Alabama Iron 

Iron Company), namely: Commencing 
at the southeast corner of the north- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter 
of said section 30, and running thence 
north, four ajid one-half degrees west, 
eleven   and   one-half  chains    to    the 

and Steel et als., defendants, in equity, j northeast corner, thence south, eighty- 
five  and  one-half  degrees  west,    ten I, the undersigned, N. W. Trimble, spe 

cial commissioner appointed in said de- 
cree, will proceed to offer at public sale, 
to the highest and best bidder, before 
the door of the court house Of the 
county of Shelby, and   State of   Ala 

half of the southwest i^^tte*, «>d tfce 
soutnwest garter of the southwest 
quarter, and the north half of the 
southeast quarter  of  section  11,   520 

acres;       i 
31. Also the west half of section 12, 

320 acres; in township 23 north, range 

11 east; 
And all of the iron ore (with the 

right to mine and remove the same) in 
the following lands, situate in town- 

ship 24 north, range 11 east: 
32. In all of section 22,   640 acres; 
33. In all of section 21, except the 

west half of the west half, 480 acres; 
34. In the north half, and the west 

half of the southwest quarter of sec- 

tion 28, 400 acres; 
35. And in the south half of the 

southwest quarter of    section 23,   80 

quarter of the 

outheast quarter of section 19, town- 
ship 21 south, range 2 west, 40 acres; 

37. The southwest quarter of the 
iortheast quarter of section 35, town- 
ship 19 south, range 3 west,   40 acres; 

38. And the southwest quarter of 
northwest quarter of section 2, town- 

chains to the northwest corner, thence 
south, four ane one-half degrees east, 
eleven and one-half chains to the south j acres; 
west corner, thence north, eighty-five) 36. The southwest 

and one-half degrees east, ten chains 

>« town, rf Columbiana. at 12 ' to the point of beginning; also a trian- 
o'clock on the 24th day of March, 1899 /gular lot of land commencing at the 

all of the real and personal property ('northwest corner of the lot last above 
and franchise of the Alabama Iron and described, and running thence north, 
Steel Company in the State of Alabama seven degrees east, three and one-quar- 
(excepting its railways and rights of tor chains, to the northeast corner 
W for railways)  and including and   thence north,    seventy-seven    degrees  ship 20 south, range 3 west, 40 acres 

property, real and   west, sixty-five links to a point    on      39. And the southeast quarter rfth. 
Mahan's  north  and  south  line;     and j southeast quarter of section 32, town 
west half  of  northwest    quarter    of { ship 20 south, range 3 west, 40 acres 
northeast quarter, and north half of j    And the following lands in township 

northwest   quarter,   and   east   half   of j 21 south, range 3 west; 
southeast quarter of northwest quar-1    40. The south half of the southeast 
ter  and southeast quarter of southwest ■ quarter of section 6,  80 acres, 
quarter   and  southwest    quarter    of      4X. And the southeast quarter of the 

southeast quarter, about 240 acres; northeast quarter, and northwest quar- 
11 .And the following parts of sec-  ter, and the southwest quarter ot tne 

tion 31-   The south half of the north- j southwest quarter, and northwest quar- 
east quarter, and the northeast quarter j ter of the southeast quarter of section 

of the southeast quarter, 120 acres 
12. And the following parts of section j     42 

32:    The  northwest  quarter    of    the   west quarter of section 

northeast quarter, the south half of the 
northwest quarter, and south half  of 
southwest quarter ,and the west half 

covering all of the 
personal and rights described as fol- 

lows: 
One blast furnace, one rolling mill, 

one nail factory, one pattern shop, one 
machine shop, one ore washer, one coal 
washer, and all the tools, implements 
and machinery in either of them, or 
used in connection with them or either 
of them; three store houses; two sets 
of coal mine machinery and pumps; 
one water works pump at the Cahaba 
river and line of pipes to the furnace 
reservoir; two locomotive engines; for- 
ty standard gauge railroad cars; and 
all ore cars, mine cars, wagons, carts, 
wheelbarrows,    picks, shovels,    drills, 

to. At. of section 13,   640 acres; 
61. And the north half of the north- 

west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of th« northwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southwest quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and Uw oouth half of the 
southeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the southeast quarter of the northeast 

quarter of section 15,  400 acres; 
62. And all of section 16, 640 acres; 
63. And the west half of the south- 

west quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
all mineral in the east half of the 
northwest quarter (with right to mine 
and remove same)  of section 17,   280 

acres; 
64. And the west half of the north- 

east quarter, and the north half of the 
northwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of, 
the southeast quarter of section 19, 360 j 

acres; 
65. And the west half of the north- 

west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter, and the 
Bouth half of the northeast quarter, 
and the undivided one-third of the 
north half of the norfti half of the 
northeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter o fthe northwest quarter of sec- 

tion 30,  520 acres; 
66. And the northwest quarter of the 

of section 29, ,40 

northeast~quarter of section 10, 20O 
west quarter, and the west half of th« 

acres; . | southwest  quarter,  and the  northeast 
86. And the east half of the northeast j guarter of the southeast quarter, and 

quarter, and the southwest quarter oi j ^ ^^ h&lf Qf the soutneast quarter 

the  northeast quarter,  and the  north | ^ ^ southeast quarter of section 6, 
half of the northwest quarter, and the j ^ ^^ 
north half of .the southeast quarter oi        . ^  The  aouthwest  qUarter    of  the 
the northwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast quarter  of  section 11,   .460 

aores; 
87. And the north half of the north- 

east quarter, and the southeast quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter, and the 
north half of the northwest quarter, 
and the south half of the southeast 
quarter, and the northeast ifflrter^ol 
the southeast quarter of section 12; 

32C 

acres; 
And the northwest quarter of the 

of    section 13,   4(5 northeast quarter 

acres; 
89. And the west half of the south- 

west quarter of section 14, 40 acres; 
90. And the west half of the north- 

east quarter, and the north half of the 
southwest quarter, and the north hall 
of the southeast quarter of section 15, 

240 acres; 
91 And the northeast quarter, and 

the southwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 16, 480 acres; 

92 And the northeast quarter, and 
the northwest quarter, and the south- 
east quarter of section 20,  480 acres; 

93 And the south half of section 21, 

northeast quarter, and the south half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northwest quarter of the nortwhest 
quarter, and the west half of the south- 

. east quarter of section 7, 240 acres; 
116. And the northwest quarter of the 

northwest quarter, and the east half 
of the southeast quarter of section 18, 

120 acres; 
117. And the northwest quarter of 

the. southwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 17, 60 

acres; 
118. And the east half of the north- 

east quarter, and the southwest quar- 

12 east; and also the northwest quar- 
ter of section 21, township 24 north 
range 12 east; and also all the min- 
erals, iron ores, and rights to mine the 
same, on the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 16, town- 
ship 24 north, range 12 east; and also 
all that portion of the north half of 
the northwest quarter of section 16, 
township 24 north, range 12 esat, which 
lies  East  of Montevallo  and    Selma 

r°!fj of the said lands 'hereinbefore 
described are situated in the counties 
of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton, in the 
State of Alabama, and amount to in the 
aggregate about thirty-three thousand 

acres of land more or less. 
And by said indenture it was intend- 

ed to grant and cover among other 
property all the f ranchises.real and per- 

sonal property, and rights which were 
granted to the said Alabama Iron and 
Steel Company by Thomas J.    Peter 

ter "of" the northeast- quarter of section I and Thomas S. Krutz,    trustees,    by 
90    190 acres- deed  executed   on   and  bearing    date 
20,   120 acres, rw-nher 8   1888    (and to which refer- 

119. And the northwest   quarter of | 
the southwest quarter of section 10,  40 

plows,  blacksmith's    tools,    boilerma- 
ker's tools, machinists' tools, patterns! of tne southeast quarter 
and   patternmaker's   tools,     an,d     all 
other tools, implements and machinery 
now in the possession of the said Ala- 
bama Iron and Steel Company, at Brl- 

7,  230 acres; 
■   And the west half of the north- 

80 acres; 

43" And the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the undivided 
half interest of the southwest quarter 

280 acres;  in. j 0 fthe northwest quarter, and in the 

township 24 north, range 12 east; north half of the southwest quarter of 

13. And the following tracts of land1 section 17,  100 acres' 

in township 23 north, range 12 east: 
The northwest quarter of the north- 

erner, in Bibb county, in the State of. west quarter of section 5, 4 Oacres 
Alabama, or near Brierfleld, in the 
county of Bibb or Shelby or Chilton; 
and one office building and the fur- 
niture and fixtures and safe therein at 

Brierfleld; 
And the real property described as 

follows, and situate within the limits 
of the counties of Bibb, Shelby and 
Chilton, in the State of Alabama: 

1. The Southwest quarter of 
southwest quarter of section 12 

acres; 
2. The    northeast    quarter 

northeast  quarter, and the  southwest 
quarter  of  the  northeast  quarter    of 

44 And the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and north half of 
northwest quarter, and west half of 
southwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter, and 
the undivided half of the east half of 

and    in    the 

the 
40 

of   the 

And the following tracts of land in 

township 24 north, range 11 east: 
14 That part of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 23 which lies south of the j the  southeast quarter 
old tram road, about.80 acres; northwest quarter of.     ^     »« 

15 And the southeast quarter of the garter, and in the northeast quarter 

southwest quarter, and the southeast Lf the southwest quart er ™**™ 
quarter of section 24, 200 acres; southeast quarter    of    the    northeast 

rtheast quarter,    and   quarter of section 18,  340 acres, 
45   Also the southeast quarter of the 

northeast quarter, and the east half of 

16. And the no 
the south half of section 25, 480 acres; 

17. And all of section 26, 640 acres; 
i8.' And all of section 27, 640 acres; 
19. And the south half of the north- 

east quarter, and the southeast quarter 

of  the  northwest  quarter and    the 

section 14, 80 acres-all in township 22   nortneast quarter  of    the    southwest 
south, range 5 west; | quarter, and the southeast quarter of 

section 28, 320 acres; 
20. And all of section 33", 640 acres; 
21. Also the north half, and the 

southwest quarter, and the west half 
of the southeast quarter of the south- 

3. The southeast quarter and the east 
half of the southwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 4, 280 acres; 

4. The east half of the southeast 
quarter, and the southwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the south- 
west quftrter of section 5, 280 acres; 

5. The  west half  of   the    northeast 
quarter,  and the north  half    of    the 
southeast   quarter   of   section   6, 

acres; 

the southwest quarter, and the south 
east quarter of section 19,  280 acres; 

46. And the northwest quarter and 
the south half of the northeast quarter, 
and the northwest quarter, and the 
southwest quarter,, and the west half o 
the northeast quarter of the southeast 

quarter of section 20,  460 acres; 
47 And the north half of the north- 

west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarte rof section 

northwest quarter 

aores; 
67. And the southeast quarter of 

the southwest quarter, and the undi- 
vided one-third of the west half of the 
northwest quarter, and of the north- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter 

of section 28,  80 acres; 
68. And the minerals in the south- 

half of the southeast quarter of sec- 

tion 26,  80 acres; 
69. And the minerals in the south- 

west quarter of section 25,  160 acres; 
70. And the southeast quarter of the 

northwest quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 31,   120 acres; 

71. And the southeast quarter of sec- 

tion 32,  160 acres. 1 
72. And the east half of the north- 

west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the north half 
o fthe southeast quarter of section 33, 

200 acres; 
73. And the north half of the north- 

east quarter of section 34,  80 acres; 

74. And the south half of the north- 

east quarter, and the west half of the 
southwest quarter, and the west h 

the    southeast    quarter, and 

320 acres; 
And the northeast quarter, a 94. 

ence is made.) 
And the court further finds, adjudgss 

and decrees, that, in addition to the 
aforementioned real estate above speci- 
fically set forth and described as being 
in and covered by the mortgages now 
being foreclosed, the following lands, 

pertaining and belonging, are included 

the north half of the northwest quar- 
ter and the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the east hali 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
southeast  quarter  of  section 22,    520 

acres; 
95 And the west half of the north- 

east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter and the southwest quarter, and the 
west half of the southeast quarter oi 

section 23, 480 acres; 
96. Fractional northwest   quarter oi 

section 26; 
97. Fractional northeast quarter    01 

section 27; 
And the following lands in township 

21 south, range 5 west: 
98. The   southeast  quarter 

acres; 
120. And the southeast quarter, and 

the south half of the southwest quar-^ 

ter of section 9,   240 acres: 
121. And a strip of land in tha 

northwest quarter    of the    southwest 
ol 

the Centreville and 

road; 
122. And the southeast quarter of 

the southeast quarter of section 8, 40 

acres; 
123. And a strip of land off the south 

side of the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 8, lying 
south  of  Centreville  and  Montevallo 

dirt road; 
124. And all that tract of land In the 

of    the 

in and covered by fee said mortgage of 

October 9th, 1839, to-wit:' 

The following lands situate, ly- 

ing and being within the limits of the 
counties of Bibb, Shelby and Chiltoa, 

in the State of Alabama: 
The following lands in township XI 

south, range 4 west: 
The southeast quarter of the north- 

west half of the southeast quarter of j west quarter of section 3; 
said section 8, between the Centreville        The northeast quarter of 1 
and Montevallo dirt road, and the west | eaat quarter of section 15; 

boundary line of the east half of the 
southeast quarter of said section 8; 

The west half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the west half of the east half 
of the southwest quarter of section 14, 
township 24 north, range 12 east; also 
the right of way of ingress and egress 
on and over all lands owned by Wil- 

9DE 
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The south half of the northeast 

quarter of section 22; 
Five acres in the northwest quarter 

of section 30, the southeast quarter ot 
the northwest quarter, and the south 
half of the north half of the northeast 

quarter of section 30; 
The north half section 33, the north 

northeast quarter,  and  the west half j ^ ^ Bly.ra Garner> for wagon or nal{ of the southwest quarter, and th« 

' tram road, and the right to erect such southeast  quarter  of    the    southwest 
and  make such improvements quarter of the southwest quarter, and 

for the use of | the southeast quarter of the northeast 

of 
the 

160 

of the northwest quarter, and the east 
half of the southeast quarter of section 

1   200 acres; 
99 And the northeast quarter, ana 

the west half of the southwest quarter 

of section 2,  240 acres; 
100 And the northeast quarter of 

the northeast quarter, and the north- 
west quarter of the southwest quarter 

of section 12,  80 acres; 
101 And the west half of the south- 

east quarter of section 23,  80 acres; 

102 And the southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter, and the mineral in- 

east quarter Of section 34, 500 acres 
22. Also the following parts of sec- 

tion 35: That part of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter which 

r;:r-ll.» - «< «»U«■»*«<»«.'". —ir."; 

29,  120 acres; 
48 And the southwest quarter of the 

northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- 

res; x,       t   
east Quarter' aBa tmJ u 1      f "  ^  '      t haif of the southeast 

6. The east half    of    the  northeast | nortnwest quarter,  an  dthe  southeast  ter, and the east half ol w1 

quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter, and the north- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter 

of section 8,  160 acres; 
7. The west half of the northwest 

quarter of section 9, 80 acres—all in 
township 24 north, range 12 east. 

quarter of the northwest quarter, and 
the southwest quarter of the southwest 

quarter, about 260 acres; 
23   Also the following parts of sec- 

tion' 36:    That part of the northwest 
northwest 

quarter of section 30,   320 acres' 

50 And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter and the northwest quarter of 
southwest  quarter  of  section  31 280 

northeast  quarter    of    the   southeast 
quarter, and the mineral in the north-   ^ 
east quarter of the northeast quarter of j in the north half of the south- 

west quarter of section 24, 120 acres; 

103 And the southeast quarter of 
the northwest quarter, and the min- 
eral interest in the west half of he 
southwest  quarter  of  section  25,   120 

"lM And the mineral interest in the 
east half of the southeast quarter of 

section 26,  80 acres; 
105. And the mineral interest in the 

northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 35,  40 acres; 

106 And the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and-the north half of the 

southeast quarter, and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
an undivided one-third interest in the 
northwest  quarter    of  the   southwest 

ouarter    of     the      northwest    quar-   acres; 

lies    north    of    the    old      51. And the northeast quarter of the 
section  32 which ter    wmcn    »«    »»"-    — UJ- "— - .,       00     40 

g parts of section j Ashby  railroad  fF^.^.^Slr*^^,* —range 3 
The northeast quarter   (except a   half of the southeast quarter, 100 acres; 

tract of land in the southeast corner of   in township 24 north, range 11 east, 

the southwest quarter of said northeast 
quarter, lying east o fthe East Tennes- 
see, Virginia and Georgia Railroad, and 
being 450 feet north and  south),  the 
east half of the northwest quarter (ex- 
cept a tract in the southwest corner, 
being 87 feet east and west, and 208 
feet 6 inches north and south), and a 
lot 91 feet and 6 inches east and west, 
and 500 feet north and south, lying in 
the southwest corner of the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter, and 
the  southwest quarter   (except fifteen 
and'one-half acres known as the Na- 
bor's Mill tract), and that part of the 
west half of the southeast quarter ly- 
ing west of the Bast Tennessee, Vir- 
ginia and Georgia Railway, and a lot 
of land commencing at the middle of 
said section on the southboundary line 
and running thence east on said line 
to Mahan's Ford road, thence north to 
the  center  of   Mahan's  creek,   thence 
down the center of said creek to   the 
middle  line   of   said   section   running 
north and south, and thence along said 
line south to the point of beginning, 

about 380 acres; 
9 And the south half of the north- 

•   east quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter of section 29,    160 

10 And the following parts of sec- 
tion 30 (except the following lots and 
blocks of lots according to the^plan 
of the town of Brierfleld, ar laid    off 

and mapped by the Brierfleld Coaland 
lr0n company, namely: all of bock 2, 

lots 1 to 11, both inclusive, in blo-k 6 
££Vtol4. both inclusive. W block 

Also the following tract of land in 
township 23 north, range 11 east: 

24 The north half, and the south- 
east' quarter, and the north half ol 
the southwest quarter of section 1, 560 

acres; i 
25 Also the west half of the north- 

east quarter, and the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter, and the north 
half of the northwest quarter, and the 
east half of the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter,  and  the  east half   northeast quarter 

acres; 
west; '      .", 

And the following tracts of land in 

township 22 south, range 3 west: 
52. The west half of the^ northwest 

quarter of section 5, 80 acres; 

53 And the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the northwest 
quarter, and the west half of the 
southeast quarter, and the west half 
of the east half of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 6,   320 acres; 
54 And the northwest quarter of the 

and the northwest 

of  the   southwest  quarter,    and    the 
southwest quarter of    the    southwes 
quarter, and the southeast quarter  of 

section 2, 500 acres; 
26 Also the west half, and the 

southeast quarter, and the north half 
of the northeast quarter, and the south- 
west quarter of the northeast quarter 
and the west half of the southeast 

quarter of the northeast quarter of sec- 

tion 3, 620 acres; 
27 And the northeast quarter, and 

the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter   and the southeast quarter of 

quarter of section 7,  200 acres; 
And the following tracts of land in 

township 21 south, range 4 west; 
55 The northeast quarter of the 

northwest quarter, and the south half 
of the southwest quarter, and the 
northeast quarter of the southwes 

quarter, and the southeast quarter of 

section 3,   320 acres 

section 35,  320 acres; 
75. And the east half of the north- 

east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter o fthe northeast quarter, and the 
west half of the northwest quarter, and 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southTest quarter, and the minerals in 
the southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, and in the northeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 36, 

I 400 aores; 
76 And the southeast quarter of the 

northwest quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec- 

tion -24,   80 acres; 
77. And the north half of the north- 

east quarter, and the undivided one- 
third of the northwest quarter of sec- 

tion 22,   133 acres. 
And the following lands in township 

22 south, range 4 west: 
78. And the east half, and the north- 

west quarter of the northwest quarter, 
and the east half of the southwest 
quarter, and the southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 1,  480 

acres; 
79 And the northwest quarter of the 

northeast quarter, and the west half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter, and the mineral 
interest in the east half of the south- 
west quarter, and the southwest quar- 
ter of the southwest quarter of section 

2, 320 acres; 1 
80. And the northeast quarter of the 

of section    3, southeast quarter 40 

quarter, and in the southwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter, and the min- 
eral interest in the northwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 36, 

266 2-3 acres; 
And the following lands in township 

24 north, range 11 east; „,, 
107 All of section 1,  640 acres; 
108 And the northeast quarter, and 

the south half of the northwest quar- 
ter, and the,southwest quarter, and the 
southeast  quarter  of  section  2,    560 

acres; .. 
109 And the south half of the north- 

east quarter, and the northwest quar- 
ter of the northeast quarter, and the 
east half of the northwest quarter, and 
the north half of the southwest quar- 
ter, and the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter, and the southeast 

quarter of section 3,  480 acres; 
110. And the north half of the north- 

houses 
as may be necessary 
miners and for developing said proper- 
ty, and the right to remove any and all 
such improvements;  also all the ore, 
mineral and mineral rights on the fol- 
lowing described lands, and the rights  | 
and privileges of mining the same, and 
to erect and use all appliances for that 
purpose, namely:  in the south half of 
fractional  B.   of   section  13,   and  the 
southeast   quarter   of   the   southeast 
quarter of section 14, and the northeast 
quarter  of  the  northeast  quarter    of 

I «ection 23, and the northwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter of the north- 
east quarter of section 23, all in town- 
ship 24 north, range 12 east;  and the 
northwest  quarter    of    the  southeast 
quarter   of  section    18,    township  24 

■north, range 13 east, containing in all 
170  acres;   and also the right to buy 
any   of said  Garner's  land  on which 
mineral may be found, on the payment 
of ten dollars per acre;  and the w.st» 
half of the northeast quarter, and the 
northwest  quarter,  and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and 
the west half of the southwest quarter, 
and the. northwest quarter of the south- 
east quatrer,  all in  section  30, town- 
ship 24 north, range 13 east, and con- 

quarter of section 33; 
The northeast quarter of the north- 

west quarter and the southwest quar-j 
ter of the northeast quarter of section| 

36. 
And the following lands in townsn 

22 south, range 4 west 
The east half of the northwest quarj 

ter, and the northwest quarter of th«J 

southwest quarter of section 1; 
The southwest quarter of the north 

east quarter of section 6. 
And the following lands m townsh 

21 south, range 5 west: 
The northwest quarter of the soutlj 

east quarter of section 12; 
The north half of the northeast quaj 

ter of section 22; 
The   north: half   of   the   1 

quarter of section 24 
And the following lands m townsi 

28 north, and range 11 east. 
,    The west half of the southeast qufj 

j ter  of  the northwest quarter  of 

tion 2; 
The southeast quarter and the soufl 

west quarter of the southwest quart! 

and the east half of the 1 
quarter of section 4; 

The south half of the southeast qu| 
ter, and the northeast quarter of 
southeast quarter, and the  southwj 

quarter of section 5; 
The west half of the northeast, qii 

ter, and the north half of the souj 

east quarter of section 6; 
The east half of the portheast qil 

ter, and the northwest quarter of I 
northeast quarter, and the northl 

line; slid tract containing about I suarter 0f the northwest quarte 

125 acre's, and situated in section 19, | section 8; 
township 24 north, range 13 east; also 

northeast quarter of the northeast 
of  section  26,    township 

taining 400 acres, more or less; and 
the west half of the southeast quarter, 
and the southwest quarter of the north- 
east quarter, and five acres off the east 
half of the southeast quarter, com- 
mencing at the ford of Dry Creek, and 

running along the Montgomery road 
ttfty rods south, thence due south, leav- 
tn- the graveyard Sri the west side of 

24 

acres; 
81  And the northeast quarter, and 

the south half of the northwest quar- 
and the southwest quarter, and the 

.And the northeast quart^om  , ^ ^ o{ ^ goutheast qUarter and 

southwest quarter and the. west half 

northwelt quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 

section 6,   80 acres ; 
57 And the southeast quarter of the 

northeast quarter, and the north half 
of the northwest quarter, and the 
Lthwest quarter of the northwest 

quarter of section 7, 160 acres; 
58   And   the  northwest   quarter    of 

the northwest quarter, and the   south- 
quarter of the northwest quarter 

the southeast quarter of the southeast 

quarter of section 4,  520 acres 
82 And the southwest quarter of the 

southwest quarter of section 6, 40 

acres 

the 

aortTrange~~12 east; also the north 

ttalf of fraction B, township 24 north 
range 12 east, except 17 acres off the 
northwest corner, and except 4 acres 
tOT Concord church; also the north 
half of fractional" section 25, township 
24 north, range 12 east (except four 
acres off the northeast corner), sa d 

east quarter, and the southeast quarter ,- containing about 140 acres; also 
of the northeast quarter, and the north- | northeast quarter  and  the  south 
west quarter, And the northeast quar- , ^ rf ^ soutllwest quarter of sec- 
ter of the southwest quarter, and the , ^ ^ townsWp 24 north, range li 

half of the southesat quarter,- and , containing about 120 acres. 
Also all the minerals on and in the 

together    with    the 

of the southeast quarter of section 4, 

3628aCA?so the east half of the north- 
east quarter, and the southwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter, and the south 

balf of the --^-V^i*   I Ind th^ortheast quarter of the south- 
northeast quarter    of    the  southwest ( and[J™ ^ undivided one- 

half of the southeast quarter  Wes 

, And the southeast quarter of the j ^f ^thwe^q-ter ^ ^ ^ 

northeast quarter    of    section 8, 

29 
the east 

t quarter of section 10,  146 acres; 
59   And the south half of the north- 
i quarter of section 12. 80 acres; 

acres; .. 
84   And the west half of the north 

east quarter, and the east half of the 
northwest quarter    of  section 9,    160 

acres; 
5 And the southeast quarter of the 

northwest quarter, and the north half 
of the southwest quarter, and the mm- 
eral interest in the west half of the 

the mineral interest in the west half 
of the southeast quarter, and the south- 
west <luarter of the northeast quarter 

of section 11,  520 acres; 
HI    And the northeast quarter, and 

and the north 

iuarter, ar 

;'outheasrquarter  of  section  12 

aCIl2.' And the northeast    quarter    of 

section 13, 160 acres; 
And the following lands in township 

24 north, range 12 east: . 
113   The west half of the southwest 

^rter of section 5, 80 acres; 
^14. And the west half of the north- 

the 
following lands, 
right of ingress and egress, and 
right to work the same, including the 
use of timber for use of mining   to- 

wif    All the-north half of section 22, 
and the northeast quarter of section 21, 
and the southeast quarter of the south- 
east Quarter of section 16, and the west 
ha    of the southwest quarter of section 

^   1  and all of section 15 (except north- 

lit quarter of the northwest quarter) 

I I,   of said lands being in township 24 
,       th   van-e  12    east;    and also the 
i;;   h half =of the northwest quarter of 
iSonktownship^north^nse 

The west half of the northwest q| 

ter of section 9; 
The south half of the southwest 

ter of section 11; 
Mineral interest in the east halfl 

the east half of the northwest qu| 
of section 21, and the east half oi| 
southwest quarter of section 21; 

Mineral interest in all of sectioi] 
The south half of the north 

quarter of section 23; 
The west half of the southeast 

ter  and the east half of the soutl 
quarter   of   the   southeast   quart| 

section 34;« 
And all the aforementioned pf 

ty in this decree described comjj 
that upon which the said second- 
gage,  made the 12th day of  ( 
1892, is a lieft second in rank. 

And the    following    propertie 

those upon which the said ? 
executed on the 12th day of C 
1892   is a first Hen, the said 
described property being situate 
the limits of the counties of Bibb; 
by and Chilton, in the State ofj 
bama,  (not being covered by thj 
first mortgage), made on the 9th( 

November, 1859, to-wit: 

(OoattaWKl <*E *?*t SWW 
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I*«^h6d-:- Every..* T^daj 

COMMITTEE CALL. 

aarer. 

The Executive Committee of the 
People's Party of Shelby County,'is 
hereby called to meet   at the Court 
House, in   Columbian,   on Satur- 

atter.   daJ> March 25, 1899,    at 12 m    for 

',/• F- MORRIS, Editor and Mar, 

f Entr-ed at-the postoliic^aTcTolii^bi 
ana, A,a., as second-class mail m 

OATES   DISCUSSES  DEEDED 

Cl.ai,g-es in tile organic Law of 
the State. 

3-ss as 

SS^,' ,V% >\ Mg M-ber is requested  toS S«^ ^ SB 

g^Py^ejnonths.    j * j %   $ M. S. W.ESON, Chairman.       *r !!!* - ^ *" 

COLUMBIAKA, MARCH 16, I8S9. 

County Directory. 

State Senator—G. B. Deans 
Representative—W.   II.   Sturdi 

vant. 

v      CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—Geo. E. Brewer. 
Circuit Solicitor-T. W. Coleman 
Circuit Clerk-John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—E. F. Vest. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after the Fourth Monday in 
January and Julybcontinu- 
ing three weeks. 

CHANCERY   COURT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly 
Register Chan 

n. 

the members 

oore. 

mes 

The following are 
of the committee: 

Beatl—J.T Finley,  BLJ 
E T Brasher. 

Beat 2—WM Connell, A H Mer 
rell, G W Busby. 

Beat 3—John B   Randall, Ja 
5ilgreen, C A Mathews. 

Beat 4—J M Fancher, Dr 
Harrison, James M Allen. 

Beat 5—J P   Doss,   John 
won, Robert Atchison.      " 

Beat 6-W D Lacy,   J B Griffin 
J E R Davidson. 

Beat 7—C M   Wooten 
ier, M S Wilson. 

Montgomery, March 9,-General 
W. C. Oates returned  to Montgom- 

morDfag . front  a   trip to 

d   Geneva  counties, 
been   in . the interest 

of Ins candidacy for  delegate from 
the   twenty-third     senatorial   dis 
trust to the constitutional 

record as favoring the removing 0f 
the governor's pardoning power. 

There should be a board of par- 
don commissioners to consist of 
three members, r.he governor to be 

chairman and ■the associate mem- 
bers to be chosen by a joint ballot 
of the   general   assemble   Strona 

political influences 
m bly. 

f W iff Kill Mortgage Sale. 

Under and  by virtue of th 
of sale contained 

e powers 
m a mortg-ag-e made Son. -        ~rlr. ^ouwel^/g^uild.'> *M« N; ri,» ..V"^ » 

are frequently 
brought to bear on  the governor to 
secure pardons. 

He favored ma 

S^vS5as«^ 

Spring Medicines. 
blooKdi'c'lnos'in6   f?   be=in   M«g 

,   system in rS?r 1 °f *eP ^°  Put you? 

— Politics I 7e1eiPCid£|j^?¥er taS0r5: 

eency and in order 
>'ty. 

ve will be enabled to bette 
tve meet 

justified 
r serve our 

ns in   making-  this 
Shelby County,^ ^ ™JJok 
oO, pag-e 370   etgeq>  probate   *££ 

H W 

Ha 

ny:changes in the 
conven-1 judicial system, the holding, of more 

on he general   nude speeches   'raquenf terms of   the    courts and 
atOzark and Dothan 

Jitmbf a constitutional convention, I and prejudices must   1 
^ which he gave his   views on im-   of the  grand   jury   room     Un< 

1 CllangeS   ^hich.should be   tbc present   law   where    the-ranrl I ^ J?,Sep,1's SarsapariVla' 
made ,„ our   present  constitution. >>y fails to indict  .^^i? *^{^?,!*™Wttx 

compete; ^     ry"Ln^r? "WUh <H ^ ^ C^^ihTorS verithi„<r-ailiUity fop qua]_ U, payabje fc The American     ™B* 
—  , .  Oomnanv    «f    e„„t,_.   .    ._ . l»ai 

e 
age 

Female  Deseases 
-For the treat 

Edinburgh-, SeotJand, and by virtue of 
a second mortgage on  the sLieZl 

General Oates expressed himself   further    prosecution 
to^an   Age-Herald   representativJ ^.OUld'^e given   the 
this morning as   h 

gratified at the  reception tende 
him by hi,. h0m 

lies. 

J L But- 

eery— J. R. White. 
Terms of   Court—First   Thurs- 

days after  Second Mondays 
in March and September. " 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P.  I. 
Cotirity Clerk—John P. Pearson 
County Solicitor— W. R. Olivor 
Terms of Court—Fourth   Mon 

days in February, May, Auo- 
ust and November. 

Probate Court—Second Mond 
in each month. 

cussed   very   freely   the   different 

subjects treated of in his speeches. 

Beat S-W M Cooper, N M ^^^^f^^ 

Beat 9-R0bert McEwen, George ' "-  " ^ ^^ °f 'n,'B0,,i" 
Nivens, ELCrumpton 

Beat 10-1 C Shrader  S TTP I "' """ COnvention if chosen a dele 
ongshore.|M M Robertson ' SKC™S*>\^"^\  General   Oates, "some 

representative, „ 
**   very much   iS^l^f -ecu 

-d   ca, only be   re,^^ Z^^IM^^ 
People,   and dis-1 ™r, and it would   check   lyncS'   iwa°»P Ct " 

He   also   advocated   chs "   '        n 

the homestead   laws     The' 

ymptions should  be 

wnwmeXSfX'r  fl,notio"al de-  ^ the « Loan  Company 0fllabai    » 

nClef I St- Joseph's Sn^oLS_3,';saPari"a Comp. | Gerst,e's Female Panacea. I House door of said County at Dnb, ! 
outery, for cash, daring the i'egal hours 
of sale on Monday, the 17th day of 

lands'   S"' ChC   t'0,i0Wi'^  "e-^d ands   conveyed    by  said   mortgage, 
to-wit:   The norths of northwest V 
and southwest 3i 0f northwest^ 

there can be no  ^otamc Blood Bali 
Solicitors I _hci,ra Kesolvent'and others, 

power, under 

te| Kidney Remedi 

Comp. " ""'a't! Panacea 
Planter's Female Regulator 

Dr.Pearce's Favorite Prescript* 
Wine of Cardui. 

anges in I le,"S Safe Kidney Cure. 

dyspepsia RemedJe. 

Manalin. 
Paine's Celery Compound. 

lays 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P, Longshore. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—E. F. Vest.. 
Treasurer—W. A. Tallant. 
Supt. of Education—E. Williams 
lax Collector—J. H. Robertson. 
J ax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County Surveyors—F.   M.   Mc- 

,Ewen and A. P. R. Dahl. 
COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

First District—John E. Dykes 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw.' 
rhird District—R, J. Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First Monday 

in January,April, Jjne, Oc 
tobe;-, and Second   Mondays 
m May and July. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Beatl—B. L. Moore, Columbi- 
ana; terms of court every 
Thursday. J 

Beat 1,.box 2—W. E. Seale, She! 
by; terms of court every 
vvednesday 

beat 11-FP Day,   J M Adams 
H Arcner. 

BeatlMBE Johnson,   J M Al- 
len, Wm Gilbert. 

Beat lf-W L  FanJey,   J A Mc 

Daniel, W T Cox. 
Beat   11—D    F    Sa]ser 

O'Barr, Wm Weldon. 
Beat 15—R J 

ett, J R Dyke. 

Beat 16—A   E   McGraw 
Jennings, M F Molmes. 

Beat   17—George   But 
Harlees, Walter Douglass. 

■> Beat 18-J O Dorough. Job Mor 
gan, Wm S King 

The Chronicle has c, 

have nightmares again, the Demo- 

W   A 

Byers,   R  H Jar- 

M   A 

ler,, John 

very radical changes in our pres- 
ent system of elections. I want a 

system whereby absolutely fair and 
honest   elections   can   be   held in   T'-'   eiuJC'ren-      This   practice 
Alabama.    Under our present j£t™**^\ whites'froS'the 

tem offices are bartered as any oth- fie£^*fe**?**' " ^ 

^r commodity,  and    unless   we. get  ^nd owners with LotL save 
relief one or two   more   state elec \^° ten«nts g8aMJne 

tionswili   bring about   a   serious L^1161'8', 0ates     pressed   the 
split in the ranks of the Democrat-   T      t^     a11     «ate   officers 

c party in   Alabama.    We   cannl S«r y^£X/°of u 
disfranchise the negroes as a class,   1 assembly as ^f,'.8  StaftTt 

Uiere were-twenty-seven classes of 
iocal     legislation      which   should 

properly be transacted by the   ou„ 
ty courts.    He had advocated a like 

31 clause for the present constitution 

The 
'   »o,tg,Bine   ot a, h„m.   |»M De „ ., JJI^'P o»n.t,„.„ 

25 cent novels 
of the home-   and Periodicals, as 

it to be j "e^ PJan you may read an 

se of one of these book and   clildtn ^™™   ^   the wife ' mat'e y°U1"first PniJolS "?-- " ^ Cmt nove!s for 5 ~ cents after you  have 

•PRESORTpiT'T/^i    ~ ~~  

W,. and the northeast # of southeast 
% section 9, township 20, range 2 east • 
bounded north by J. L. waltS 
'ands on the east by lands of T j 
Martin and W. W. Wallace, on the' 
south by lands of W. W.  wlllace o." 

.rv<uiace.   baid sale is made for 
he purpose of paying the debt, inter- 

est and  expenses of sale, including s 
reasonable attorney's fee 

' C?MP1^
RICA

^ 
MOR

TOACE 
/T »rr   KY      °F     SCOTLAND 

S20F ro™™-. 
Mortgagee. By 

W. R. NELSON J. L. PETERS, 
Attorneys. 

l.v. Calls left for hi in future 
'« will be attended to prompt. 

Administrator's Sale. 

for the constitution of the United 
States expressly forbids it, but we 
can cut off the ignorant by placing 
about the ballot such   obstruction 

as will disqaulify the lower and un, I Tlle disgraceful""s~ce'neS 

■ntelhgent element,    i . shaJ] favor  upon the session of the general as 
making the poll   tax   receiot , nJ ^ahJy caused by   the   presence on 

re- 
receipt a no-1 tup fl„„„ „ . ..,■■'•. •"" i-"<=»enct 

W. Executive 00^^^^^^^ ^P^^K^^^^^^ 

to put doom bits on the iUW. Sjjthe ™^^?
BW:
-^

W
L 

Therf^ but little doubt but tl 
editor, in order  to   keen him U,    > nS.otthe st^ at least a   General Oates ,will  be a member o 
runing the party P 0m h""^ m'!ll0n of dolla^-    An ed-   Hf. ^^ention, and be 

Compounded of PUre Drnes 

.      W^we deliver free of nh<.,.,,„ 
how small or how ^Xt^liTtZT^  ^^  fro™   «•■ 

I of its ablest and 
will be one 

The Chronicle   seems   .delighted)     "As a 
that we published in 

ucdt.onai and property ^alma&m  memb^sL    £ * m°8t  exPerienced 
are both fair acd just. ",1"'^    r.- H,s   council   will beI of 

„;c»        ,..       gle,dtval"e to. the state.    The gen 
disfranchising era! said,that  at 

The Chronicle   seem 
ing a high horse. 

de in reference  to   di        ^'^        V   *" ^^   ^ ^0^ in Ine'^*   * ™£i™ 
»■„ .^^ehising  ous class, I heartily favor that con-   °PP°8ed to a  constitionaf conveT 

e TIe   V, ^ art1'-   V1Ctim 
oecause The   Advocate   bnH    J ni-es Rh«ll ^i.f..„„„i.:_. .        I dre better informed  ■ 

It is -'/treading on dangerous 
ground for one set of men to say 
another set shall not vote. 

uusnea .*a* arti-! victionslor either   laTcenyor felo- 
vocate   has   a   nies shall disfranchise a vot*,. f^„    I "7 uc"er in;ronned as to the needs 

;N-FOR   $3.20-) 
Oent to us by Express, Post Office Ord 
»J.  we will send you by Expre.ss.OHAT 

Under and by virtue of an order and 
decree of the Hon. A. P, Longshore 
Judge of the Probate Court of Ihelby 
County, I, E. F.  Vest   ghe 

e^ 

ninnstratorofthe estate  of Adeline 
Ki lough, deceased, will  sell at public 
outcry, to the highest bidder for cash 
on the premises of the late homestead 
ofsaid deceased, near Monteva.lo, Ala, 
iml^   &Z'the 15th da^ 0I"M«rch 

bushels of corn m 

V^pre^S^P^S^change^ 

[dies of fodder more or less 
horse wagon and   harness; 

ore or less; 1200 bun- 

of the Celebrated Se 

When any party misrepresents 
prineipks to get in power, they 
will not do to risk anywhere. 

The time has come when all con- 
-servatw© men   should   unite in or- 
der to preserve our liberties. 

In another column   will be found 
several extracts   from a speech re- 

We understand that Calera has 
voted for an issue of bonds to as- 
*Jst in building a new  eourt house. 

so   convicted   shall 
again granted the franchise." ' 

Genera] Oates   went back to >he 
convention  of  1895,   of  which he 
was a member, and told of how the 

cently made  by   Ex.Gov.   w.   c_   present clause on   this subi c   ,   ' 

Oates, those who have   any doubts.Wed   in   ,he   constitution        i 
the attempt   to disfranchise | ^me to that   convention,"  he said- 

"with the constitution all written 

out and in my pocket, I offered it 
to the  convention 

' coition's-favor—Age-Herald 

ven-Year-OJd 

CAIflOUN- PURE EYE WHISKEY 
Wf .hip i. PLAIN PACKAGE.,    „„   „...,.'      ^^^ 1 • 

which will avoid all comtC
eIt

A
8
GE 

satisfactory, return it at OUR: 
When 

ma-rks   to   indicate contents 
t 

After the first Monday in April 
J. R. Beavers, Esq., will be Mayor 
of ColuffiHaaa; and he will make a 

jgoo.d ,wa«. 

the poor white men, if a constitu- 
tional convention is called, should 

read carefully what Gov. Oates has 
to say. If Gov. Oates ideas are 
carrie.l out, about one-half the 
white men of the State will be dis- 
franchised. 

section by sec- 
tion. When the clause disfran- 
chising an elector for conviction in 
the courts   for   either 

Condensed Schedule in iifect i> 

Na 19 

6 00am 
8.3Snra 

10.25am 
130pir. 

L.v. 
,   Y,«TA.T10Jfa.    ; 

'■\.'Birmini?b55J^7: 
..Uirtnlngham Jet 
 s<- --i 

.. Mobilfl. 

• 18, i»»S. 

 i-NoTio 
• Ar   7.4JpD. 
    f-SSjiS 
•••••   3.15B!r 

I^vl 8.30a:r 

"cV.'iG"" JcV I 4-''sPml ii5nir 

As the time 
ieetinj 

approaches   for se- 
!Pg a delegate   to   be voted for 

in this county, the  Populist   party 
should act with great care and con- 

«;Th^;,eywouM hweh60M  iotIO,Si „,» w»«3»-» 
— ,«     Montgomery   determined    to stand 

The Pop^sT^Ti- party of £'^2 t ^ C0Un" 
: Principles, and   we   expect to elect       "   '        Advocate   h™   no   ax to 

' The Democrats ah 
to fus 

a   delegate   to   the   constitutional 
•convention on that platform. 

tells you that 
single   white 

When a Democrat 
(there will not  be   a 

man disfranchised, ask him if they 
did not promise us   th 
io constitutional 

mre would be 
convention. 

vocate has 
grind, we want the best man 

county to be nominated, because a 
nomination is equivalent to an 
election, and the Populist should 

actmconsert with the conserva- 
tive elements of the Republican 
and Democratic parties. 

a   felony or 
larceny was read, I   made a speech 
m its favor.    I remember very well 
Bob Knox's reply.    Bob   Knox was 
a delegate from Montgomery coun- 
ty.    He said:    'Why,   Mr.   Presi- 
dent, the   proposition   of the dele- 
gate from the   Twenty-third sena- 
torial district   is   outrageous.     It 
would disfranchise more than three- 
fourths of my   constituents.'    The 
clause was defeated.    Subsequent- 
ly at a meeting  of   the 
composed of   the 

Marion. 

lUXisml jMWam'lw." 
No. »i>0 No. *w\ RATIONS. 

?.30jTmfW. New OTsl 
a-OOam lv..Meridian,': 
5-'*m - York 
6.40am 
7.21am 
7 Mam 

, S 35am 
3.15pm a-lHam 
6.01pm; 10.3»am 

10.48am 
11.11am 
11.47am 

.. j 12.50pm 
1.27pm 
1.40ptn 
2.03pm 

..   Yo*. ...   6.38pm 
^..Demopola...   5.40pm 
Jr. Uniontn.lv   5.01pm 

.Marion Jet..   4.29pm 
fv

rf Selmaf ^'1 f-?3pm 

iMontevallo. 
. -Calera.. 

Columbians! 

S^pmj 3.45pn. 

Na_»l6jNo. *5 
8. Main ~  
7.30pm 

3.55pm 

fully refunded.    This Whiskey iff^f !"d J^r |3.20 will be cheTr 
market.   . We are close at hahd "*£$$&£/   aX>^^   goods in the 

|B1 than distant houses.    We havell ! f       }\°U QUJCKER DELIVE- 
j at the same stand for orerUYEA**^ businessin this city and 
TY AND REPUTATION for hollft 'A" r"   to"'°Ur RESPONSIBIM 

j or merchant here; or to the editor"! t^p"^ referj°U l° ^ b^ 

! r«,  ,.,,.,,  SOLOMON   &   LEVli 

"lias   tfe   193Q TPi-^^,+f   A 

^ -^J.N^>. ss      Birmingbara Ala 

Prepay only to points where   Southern   Zr        n* ^^ C™V™^, W« 
other Express Company. D0UtCern   Express   Company   tran 

one two- 

top buggy and harness rthreeep0
PnJ 

P-ows; two  double-foot   plow stocj 
hree s,ng,e-foot  plow    stook     &£ 

sets Plow gear; too bushels cotton seed 
more or less; three wheat cradles: one 

con,  100 pounds    more    or  less- five 
hams, 50 pounds   more   or   less-nil 
shoulders, 50 pounds-more or ess'sx Joes 24 ds  more-o. ]e ^ 

8^ons Syrup more, or, less;   one'j.r 
lard; and one large kettle,,,;     .;       J 

E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 
Administrator. 

Administrator's JSTotf ee. 

Angeline Klllougb,   de- Estate-of 
ceased. 

:    Probate. Court, 
Letters of Administration ofsaid de- 

ceased having been granted to the on- 

J899, by the Hon.   A.   P. jj0nc 
arjV 

gshore, 
udge of the Probate   Court of Shelby 

10:25am 

..Chilflersb 

S17pm   8.32am 
2.05pm . 
1.^5pm|. 

l>*g. 1257pm 

t28 
a m 

K:X 

.aalladej;a...|i2 I5pm| " 
.. .Oxford  11.39am '" 
-Annlston... H.25am ' 

2 2"nm -J5Sk«onvllle- 1104am 

lv[ n.ioam . 

YOU WEAR TEETH? 

County, notieeis hereby g 
sfers to sa.d  persons having claims JiSSi S 

ate,are  hereby required  to present 
hesamew.thin the  time allowed by 

law, or the same will be barred 

!.45pml.... ..Rome. 
MO^Ogajlar.. Atlanta 

a m 
0.00 
7.12 
8.10 
8.10 
8.53 
8.05 

, a.H 
B.S5 9.30 8 33 
J 15 9 45! 8.52 
?18 10.30 9,43 
1- 30 10.40 9 51 
f.«S|ll.30!l0.4H 
a m 

_^3j3[ STAT1QK3 

7 17 
7.54 
8.05 

15 

11.30 10.40 
I ami pm 

■ Oxford... 
 Hoflin  
..Kdwardsvllle. 
-..Fi-uithurst... 
..-Tallapoofia... 

■ ■■ .Bremen  
••Douglusvilio. 
Litliia Springs, 
r.... Atlanta...h 

The Chronicle is busy just now 
stating to the Populist what to 
o m the coming campaign. Do 
ou think they would ask us any- 
hmg if the Democrats were in the 
ajority in this county. 

all at once I is-—Chronicle 
opposed   to the |     When  the   De 

The  Advocate   has   almost gone 

uSte'th   t°Ver   ,be   Proposition to 
unite tne two  parties   in the selec- 
tion of a  candidate 
and one   would 
whole thing was impossible.      iy>rt 
unatdy, however,   the  Advocate is 
no   the   Populist   party   ofShelb 
County, though eviden 
who writes its 

for   delegate, 
suppose    that the 

.7 
tly   the man 

editorials thinks he 

mocrats 

The Chronicle seems 
be   very  much 

;»ck law; why don't  the wise edi-   power they would   not  entert 
of that    paper    tell   the people- 

Hit was   Col.   W.T. Smith, one 
the most  prominent  Democrats 
the county   who   wentto Mont- 

neryand   worked   in season and 

proposition for a 

were   in 
am a 

moment to unite 

■ of season for it? 

'he Democratic  party-of   this 
/te is in  a- deplorable condition, 
' there is likely to be   a rupture' 

/soon.    The anti-Johnson men 
organizing for the purpose of 
tiring the next Democratic con- 
ion.    If they do   so, the John- 
:men   will    bolt;   and 

|,   the  anti-Johnson   men  wii 
the convention.    It does seem 
it is  impossible for  both fac- 

i to remain together. 

with the Populist, and now the 
Populist are in the majority in 
this county, why should we unite 
with our political enemies.    If you 

want to unite with us just wait un- 
til we nominate our candidate and 
then you and your little forlorn 
band can   vote .for   him.    We are 

not the Populist party, but w-e know 
their sentiments in this county and 
we.know they are not hankering to 
unite with the Democrats, from the 
fact the Democrats would hot unite 

if they with us if they did not know they 
had it ail to gain and 

No, the Populist Jos 
nothing to 

do not pro- 

pose tobe took in   by the would-be 
bosses. 

committee 
chairmen   of all 

the committees, I renewed this mo- 
tion, and  it   was   carried   and re- 
ported back to the   full convention 
and adopted by that body. 

OrposEs INCREASED TAXES. 

"1 am opposed to any increase in 
the tax rate, and  think the raisino- 
of the levy by  the   recent legislat* 
ure is unwise."    He entered into a 
discussion of the   best   methods of 
securing a better school system. If 
the poll t*x was   properly assessed 
and   collected,   there   Would   have 
been no   need   fcr   the   additional 
levy of one   mill.    The   control of 
the public schools should be left to 

aboard   composed   Of one member 
from   each   congressional   district 
with power to legislate in all school 
matters, except appropriations. 

The appointment of trustees for 
the Jorge   state   schools   should be 

taken out of the hands   of the gov 
emor,   he  thought.    Politics   have 

entered into these   appointments to 
the great detriment   of the institu 
tions, especially   the University at 
Tuscaloosa.      Make   the 
merely an ex-officio 

board.    The trustees   might be se- 111 Setfe^ 
lected by joint ballot   of the gener-1 „*?.■ "^"hingt^dii^ti. 
al assr-mbly or by the alumni of 
institutions.    The   governor's  ap- 

power     is   entirelv   too 

,   *35|   *37| +25 
p m| —— ' 

^ilv::•.i^Sty
n•■ar',L2o|,''■, 

7 OS Anniston 

I am| p m,P.m 

7.5S 

10.06 8.47 
9.03f 7.48 
8.55 .7.37 
8.23 '7.06 i 
8 11 0.54 
8.00 0 43 
7-4.3 6.24 ■.._. 
7.2S 6.0517 32 
6.S3 5:16.6 32 
6 21 5.05|6.19 
5.30   4.155 IS 
a ml pmlpm 

450pm 6.00am 
7.08pm atoam 

10.50pm 13.05pm 
1.00am 2.25pm 
6.25am 7.35pm 
8.55am 9.55pm 
6 30am 7.45pm 
7_45aml 8.45pm 

Have you teeth to fill? 
Then don't wait until 

E. P. VEST, Sheriff. 
Administrator. 

Administrator's Notice, 

Estate of E. T. With- 
erby^deceased. 

Lette 
Probate 

Court. 
'have^ffiner^'."«*" »**■*** H^^^^^^ 

mjn-,1    .     °. oeen 

I-v BirmTTiiFamTTT   ' : 

, Lv Anniston   
I Lv Atlanta ';'.'..  

Ar Macon V.!]'.*.!!" "*    '*"' 
Ar Kverett... '..'  
Ar_.Ja(teonviYle.'.'.'.' f;'""|^ "" 
Lv  Kvcrett  ~"~"    " "" "■'" 
Ai ._Bi"UnswIcitV.".'!!.".'.".  

B&'sieep&eT^!^ ^^^m 
VHle withoutoLn',P?"I1in.?ham  t0 Jackson. 

No 18 IIS !lls0 Atlllnta to Brunswick 

ville. Atlanta and   Atlanta to Jackson- 

_SFATIONS. 

Lv Home. 
Lv KnoxvlJle.         
Ar Morristown..    ""   
Ar Hot .Springs.    "'■  
Ar Aslievillc '     
Ar;Salisbury.!'.'..'(Pent Time)!.' 

Ar Ool(|sboro "'..'"'' _'  
Ar Waslilnxton...7"—" "■  
Ar New York....;         

I irf,"Ielt0 Ane  undersigned on the 8th 
h 

Notice! 
p'Of February "^VAW 

[P. Longshore   Judge   o/SSf' you have indigestion? \gE*s&^ ^-« 

r. xSJlSr^" -r°U^ UntH y°" h3Ve -m-ed fSSS^p0^^ 
you more good tW.'ai   t£ ZeZZjT"™ ^ " W'J1 do  ^Wfc£3fi$ ft  ^ * 
known.   Then ™, ,„ J ...?„  ™edlt:]ne about, which  anything is   will be barred. or the same- 

er and purer, and you will'feeilikekner       V°Ur b!o0(, maUe » 

l°±2le.b^e served hundreds  of I 

6.25pft 
1 30am 
2.25am 
4.00am 
5.10am 
9.30am 

13.0fipm 
3.33pm 

jxlOpm 
9.05pm 

. 6.53ara 

STATIONS. 

ew person. 

you appreciate good dentistry? 

Fi»« m, «*« «J W* t«« Socially, „ s„istae(lM G„^|K; 
OFJ.ICB OVEB PAGE  & SOJST-S STORE 

DR.  W. A.   LOVETT, DENTIST 
aOLTTMBIAJTA,    - 

MAEY C. VTITHERKY 
CHABI.ES SPARKS. 

5.00 Per Week 
Wanted, man  or 

or "Pul.,- 

Sehcf 
10c.   for sample. 

Ao-pnf' ;*,  '        "  ,"*    woman as sole 
Agent in   your   locality   f 

ehraine" the great  cosmetic 
and 

No.. 9 

6.'25pm 
8.40pm 
t.45am 
7.55ftm 

governor 
member of the   A? SttS0" 

Lv Homo 
Ar CliauanOoija  
ArCinclnnati'..   ".'',"'' •• ■■ 
Ar_Loulsville..:....?';"," '.'",  

!iTATIOK'a. 
Lv Atlanta...;.;"J 

Ar Charlotte ',' 
Ar Danville. . . • 
Ar L.Tticliburg.....' 
Ar Chai'Iottesvllla 

enees 
Price 35c. 

No;    38INo. 
I'^OOrTn 
8.10pm 

11.51pm 
l.-53am 
3.35am 

§§I^BL!SfmD. 1843- 

Manufacturer of High G 
U 50pm 
915,-im 
i.33pm I 
3.35pm 
5.23pm 

pointing 
great. 

CHANGE THE PARDONING POWER. 

General Oates placed   himself ofi 

6.42am!,9.o."mm 
8.00am III. 35pm 

10.15am 2.56am 
I8.43pml_6.33am 

l« %&y£0&37*> &?-M..vyaShrnffton.D.G I 

We chsmto 
build, not th6 

CHEAPEST, 
but the BEST 
for the inoney. 

~)iCALLAT^ 
•W,.A,'PAEKEB,S" 
JL

IYERY
 STABLE 

OPPOBiTE    COURT   HOUSE 
!And Have Your Te anas Cared For, 

60  YEARS'* 
EXPERIENCE' 

AH we ask fs, 
a TRIAL 

ORDER* 

paper we will allow 

■CiA.BEW'nTj.'0
P- A'' w^hin,<ton. D. C. 

^■A.BENSCOTER, 4.G.p.4.,Chattanopga T«H». 

« Pf ^. ALTICK^ SON.   % 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIQN8 

sent .free. Oldest£»o155!v?lmdbook°n Patenu 
Patents taken tgroSJl STi"^'1'6"™ 

WftUCo 
p.rsnch Office, 

newsdealers, 

KystdteM 

ti 
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H:E-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYOCATE 
SOCIAL   AND LOCAL NEWS. 

Pointsi About People You Kn 
M$ma home You Don't Kuov 

,. News From Different Beats. 

CITIZENS' TICKET. 

; F'OE MAYOR: 

J. R. Beavers. 

FOR .COUNCILMEN : 

j. T, Finley, 
E.D.Hall, 

T. W, Tinney, 
.   J. T. Cromwell, 

B. L. Moore. 

Chancery court   convenes today. 

Circuit court convenes Monday. 

See  mortgage   aale   in   another 
column. ' 

Millinery Openiu 

You are cordially invited to at- 
tend my opening of spring millin- 
ery, on the 23d of this month, at 
which there will be a beautiful dis- 
play of hats and latest novelties. 

Don't forget the date. 

MRS. L. C. ARMSTRONG. 

j Who Will Be Shelby's Delegate? I 
Wilsoaville Notes. 

»rat-VL-'£>7.rs^sH 

Phillip Erlick   spent   Sunday on 
Pourmile. 

Fire at Central Hotel. 

About 7:45 Tuesday night fire 
was discovered on the first floor of 
the Central Hotel, alarm was given 
and soon help in abundance arriv- 
ed, and withthat vim and energy 
characteristic of our people it was 
Foon extinguished. The fire origi- 
nated in Mrs. Weaver's room from 
cause unknown. 

Commercial Association Meets. 

George Porter,   of Calera, was in 
the city Monday. 

Ward Honeycutt,  of Montevallo, 
*as in town Sunday. 

Sheriff Ve^t .spent   eeveral days 
in Birmingham:Jast week. 

C. C. DuBo.se  made   a   busines 

ft 

trip to Wilsonville Monday. 

All grades and kinds of coffe, for 
sale by 

J.JL Hammond. 

Mayor l;heTf^d~^e7t   several 
days in Talladega last week. 

Garden seed, garden seed, garden 
seed at Columbiana Drug Co. 

J. R. Beavers made a business 
trip to Harpersviile last week. 

Have your dental work done 

»?*•    Dr1W1AJ;:ovettLDentist, 

Ex-GovTcld^bToTw^odlawn, vvas 
3ii the city several days  last week. 

Miss Edna Chapman spent Sun- 
day afternoon with Shelby friends. 

r MHItl? sia; cbmrtipation an7ln<£ 
gestion. Regulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cts. 
For sale by  Columbiana   Drug Co! 

Horace Hommond,   of   Bit- 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Commercial Association was 
held in the Probate Judge's office 
last Friday night. The meeting 
was well attended. 

Dr. Lovett, J. T. Deeper and F. 
Mynatt were appointed a reception 
committee to look after the enter- 
tainment of Mr. and Mrs. Apple- 
ton, who are expected to visit 
Columbiana soon with a view to 

s | establishing, a college here, men- 
tion of which has already been 
made in these columns. 

With the exception of auditing 
a few bills, this was all the busi- 
ness transacted by the club which 
came within its purview. 

To The Advocate: 

The talk is out   that   the saloon 
men and their friends are going to 
make an effort   to   elect  delegates 
to  the   constitutional   convention, 
who will incorporate principles in- 
to the new   constitution   that   will 
forever do away  with   the Dispen- 
sary plan of   regulating the whisky 
trafic.    This, the   Christian people 
of the State are opposed. 

We do not  want   the   seeds   of 
misery and death   in   the constitu- 
tion of the   State.    The   cohstitu- 
tion   of     free,   intelligent   people 
should not contain   principles that 
would directly or indirectly endan- 
ger the   public morals,   the public 

safety, the  public   policy,   or    the 
public   happiness.       Our   under- 
standing is, that the purpose of the 
constitution   is   to   protect   these 
very things. 

Of course the whisky men are 
fighting any effort on the part of 
the State to regulate the whisky 
business. But human experience 
teaches us that it must be regulat- 
ed, or else the morality and econo; 
my of the State suffer. 

We believe the higher courts 

have decided many times that the 
regulation of the liquor trafic lies 
entirely within the police power of 
the State.      That   the 

Soi: me of our boys   made   a 'busi- 
ness trip to Birmingham Jast week. 

Eon    Smith,   and    John   Bolin 
bought them.a new  collar   and tie 
while in Birmingham. 

Will Smith, one of Wilsonville's 
old bums has returned hoihe, for 
how long, I know not,. 

C. T.   Weldon   was 
sticks. Sunday. 

Bought of J. C. Jackson & Sons, 
one pair of shoes $2.50. E S Kv' 
tie. J 

Well, Pinch hardly knows what 
to write this time, as he is bad both- 
ered about his girl going back on 
him Sunday evening. 

W. S.Mc. and  G.   K. 

torn, 

out   in   the 

was seen 

iwedlawn News. 

Health not good. 

Rain more so this week than last. 

J. W. Spearman, the great sink- 
ing teacher of Pourmile, was in our 
town Monday. 

John Crawford, of the Kingd 
was in our vicinity Saturday 

Sunday   was   a    dull 
preaching. 

Calvin Weldon,   of   Wilsonville 
was in our town Saturday. 

■J. W. Ssperaan says he is ah 
right, a bicycle and organ, and 
does not care if the girls do»o 
back on him. 

Miss Olla Baldwin, of Weldon 
was in our town Sunday, much to' 
the delight of   some 

MCSCKCSaiBtt •■- *' ^-^a^uYj^T^j. 

Van&jv6r. 

dar, 

out perambulating-  the   streets by | H"L" !"*™ °'~S°™ ' of   the bo^ 
themselves Sunday evening 

R, G. Weldon   has   been 

I sell Brownings flour, meal" and 
bran. 

J. H. Hammond. 

W. S. Cary, of Montevallo, is  in 
the city. 

N. A. Graham, of Calera,was in 
the city yesterday. 

State can 
regulate or entirely destroy such 
trafic, if, in its discretion, it should 
think the peace, wealth, morality 
and happiness of its subjects de- 
mand it. We believe the wisest 

■and best statesmen of our country 

have declared that a wise regula- 
tion or total prohition of • said 
trafic would add greatly to the pub- 
lic good. Then, why should not 

the makers of a. new   constitution 
Max Lefkovits  spent the first of  considei' this   question?    Ou 

the week in Besse mer. 

rminer- 
.ham, was visiting 'home,folks Sun- 
day. ' 

Charlie Pearson is much im- 
improved at this writing. 

Mrs. A.IL~^a^e7~7I visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Brooks, in Birm- 
ingham this week. 

Mrs. J. E. Beavers   spent several 
.:days this week    with,   relatives   at 
Harpersviile. 

Dr. B. H.   Smothers   and   W. E. 
Lester; of Yellow   Leaf, 
city yesterday. 

were in, the 

Miss Ruby-Looney spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with home folks 
at Fayetteville. 

•J. W. HSh~ 

The biggest package of stock 
powder in town for 15 cents, Co- 
lumbiana Drug Co. 

Visit our store when in town—it 
is. a pleasure to show you goods. 
Columbiana Drug Co. 

rreJi   and   wife   moved 
into their new  ho; 
house, Monday 

Jme,   the Wimpee 

_ Dori't forget to vote the Beavers 
ticket for city officers on the first 
Monday in April. 

i&mffrmPP^N RELIEF eurea 
mmKl§C°hC' Neuralgia and Toothache 

and   H,,™™      r,     27e minutes-   Sour Stomach and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents. 
tor sale by^Columbiana Drug Co. 

Mrs. J. H.   Hammond   has been 
..quite sick this week,   but is much 
improved at this writing, 

We und^te^d~th7~I)emoorat8 
have put out a city ticket, headed 
by J. T. Leeper for mayor. 

G B. D'uw'alid^yTfe", of near 
Calera, spent Saturday and Sun- 

day with relatives in the city. j 

The party at the residence of 
B. W. Brand's last Friday nio-ht 
was much enjoyed by those present 

. Genuine   imported   French Sar- 
dines, for saje by    : ;   ...:       .... 

J.H.Hammond. 

Mrs. AUce~uf(ie^ndTittle John 
Strickland, of   Pelbani, visited rel- 
atives in  the   city. Saturday   and 
Sunday. 

The north bound passe'hger train 
was delayed about five hours last 
Tuesday on account of a wreck be- 
tween Calera and Montevallo. 

OnionsleTtsTnT^eTd"Irish po- 
tatoes of all varieties at 

J. H. Hammond. 

peo- 
ple need the best constitution that 
the accumulated wisdom of the 
centuries can produce. It. is fool- 
ish not to profit by the experience 
of the past. 

Now, who is to   be   the delegate 
from,   Shelby to   the   convention? 
The Christian people   of the coun- 
ty, demand a'-  maiLAvho-is in favor 
of the Dispensary   system   of. con- 
trolling   the   liquor    business,   or 
something   better. . They   want  a 

man who is competent to help make 
a new   constitution,   and   then he 
must be vigilant   that   the whisky 

men do:not get W*/provision^ttiat 
willdes,troy the   power of the State 
to regulate said  business.    Such :a 
man will recieye   nice-treatment:at 
the hands of. the Christians of this, 
county without   regard   to denomi- 
nation, and they   are    not going.'to 
split hairs as to   his   politica 
ors. 

on the 
sick list this week. 

L. B.   Riddle   makes   himself at 
home when he comes to Wilsonville. 

Mrs. J. M. Kytle, of Helena, is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week. 

O. B. Narred was in town Satur- 
day. 

Ned. of Redlawn, I think we had 
better take up collection and get 
Edge a derby. No, no, hold on, he 
can sell that other organ and get 
one to suit himself. 

Oscar-Tin hey,^' Aldrich, is vis- 
iting home folks here this week. 

The singing given by Miss. Eula 
Taylor in honor of Miss Renna 

Wallace Friday night, was enjoyed 
by all who attended. 

What time did you get in Satur- 
day morning Will? 

Mr. Dunlap, our   relea 
left Sunday. 

Miss Brown, one of our assist- 
ant teachers, has gone home for a 
few weeks. 

Rev. A. E. Burns filled bis regu- 
lar appointment Sunday,and Sun- 
day night, preaching interestino- 
sermons. 

ow about it S. B. T? 

Mr. Cross and his three charm- 
ing daughters of Siluria, spent 
Sunday and Monday here with rel- 
atives and friends. 

Pinch, Edge wants a derby and 
some paper and envelopes. So we 
will take up a collection. How 
much will you go? 

Miss Nanna Hughes, of near 
Wilsonville, was the guest of Miss 
A. Finley Sunday. 

Say, Shell, how about the red 
bat. 

Health good. 

There are no prognostication, 
being made in this vicinity for 
fanning ut present, the weather 
will not permit. 

J. L. Vandiver,   Esq.,   who   has 

been-very siek for    the    past-three | 
weeks  is   improving   slowly, but it 
has tasen all the services that Dr'o 
Abercrombie and  Babb  could ren, 
der     It is well   known   that if the 
old Squire was to  fall   out   of the 
ranks he would   be   greatly missed 
in this vicinity. 

J. N Warren has recently locat- 
ed at this place with a large mill 
which is running at full blast. Mr' 
Warren has many friends here who 
hope for him a bright future. 

There was an entertainment at 
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Balb 
last Saturday night, which was 
greatly enjoyed by all the youna 
people, ° 

TMffiAKIAC 

Something- About tiie <£■ 
Weekly Newspaper in' 

Cotsnti-.T. 

l-t(:St 

KATES  FOR   TWO   PAPERS, 

Take. Your Home Paper r,lv- Ti 
Constitution and Be Happy. 

We call special attention tooureb 1 
bingarrang-ements  with  ThS 
Constitution,   published   at   A !a 
Ga*   The clubbing price oft! 

Say boys!the  next   time you so 
dear huntyig carry 
you wish success. 

your   dogs if 

- Pf°,f- Mundine's  school closed at 
oobb last Friday, and   ho returned 
to his home at this   place  last Sat 
urday,  and  will   remain   here for 
some time. 

sick W. T. Taylor   has   a   very 
child at this writing. 

We wonder where G. O. P. went 
Sunday. 

Burton and Henry went to Lewis 
again Sunday. So go it boys while 
you can. 

NMD. 

J.M Vandiver, of Leeds, visited 
his father here last week, also T. 
M. Vandiver of Columbus, Ga: 

H. M. Abercrombie and J P 
Butts made a business trip' to 
Lirmingham last week. 

ise   agent, 

Sprinar Creek. 

largest   circulation 
ewspaper on the western hem&JC 

OpJj a tew months  ago  a law ne¥* 

o.i circulation mads bv TIP b^lt'i 
t'o» and pot up a forfei to f pwV'l '< 
could be   disproved   that   it'^.r-- - 

■ban 100,000   circulation     TV   - '   ; 
fuUon promptly accepted the offer, 
submitted its books to the renr«'-'■'■' 
tiveot the firm. *Mi-.   George^ iVo 
fll,   publisher   of   the   director*   a 
knowledged  his   eiror   Bub^fv   -'■■ 
paid the forfeit. e^'-^i    . 

The-Constitution,   while   be'in^S 
democratic   newspaper,   is   flv|t"*   , 
above all things /newspaP'i"    f t 
twelve-page     seven-column    w'e-'• 
w!?i r-Tf

el8'hty-four    bblutariS*. r& 
week     Its   subscription   r,ricJ  ".       .. 
year  but if taken  under the aria 
inept with this paper we M n "4-r ^ : 

bothatthepricUoverCe'a^^^ 
the Constitution   has  a'special c - 

respondent in every important eitv^ " 
thetJn.ited States and arep,^      -•..,. 
.n all  of the   leading  oenteri 
V\ 01 ill. 

Curtis Dearman is anticipating 
calling on E. Williamson's family 
soon; Old boy : go on, don't be 
afraid. 

PINCH. 

F««trmiie. 

co 

'Mt&ttMmm TEAc«ref)DyspeD. 
. Ba»«^»^'8ia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Eegulates the Liver.   Price, 25 cte 
^Por sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

Take "our own concentrated 
Blackberry cordial" for dvsenterry 
diarrhoea, etc. Columbiana Dru~ 
Co. 

mm ^Cuts, Burns, Bruges, Rheu- 
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by Columbiana Drug Co. 

Rev. J."W^idlin^ld Secre- 
tary of the Baptist State Board of 
Missions for North Alabama, lee 
tured on "Missions " 

tist Church last night. 

Eugene Brasbe^vhoTnlisted in 
the United States Volunteer ser- 
vice last year, received bis final 
discharge Monday, and is now once 
more a common citizen. 

ima 
at the Bap- 

It is the duty of  every Christian 
in this county to   watch   this mat- 
ter and see that a real friend of the 
Dispensary goes to the convention. 

. J. E. BIRD. ' 

Did you get a sample of Dr. 
Tichenor's Antiseptic? If g0; 

don't throw it away. It is too good' 
to be wasted. You'll need it when 
you hurt yourself or somebody 
shoots you just to see jump. 

GRAJSTD AND PETIT JURORS 

Drawn to  Serve  at the Spring 
Term of Circuit  Court 

dwell in 

'   Rev. Eugene  Lee   and    wife, of 
Dogwood, spent   Sunday and Mon 
day with   A.   W.   Strickland 
family. 

and 

Buy   condensed   soup" for your 
sick.    Sold by 

J. H. Hammond. 

Rev. S. N7Bu^Mled~ihe Meth- 
odist pulpit Sunday at the morn- 
ing service and llev. Mr. Lee of 

Dogwood, at evening service. Both j 
sermons were timely and instruc- 
tive. 

We are glad  to note" that Mips 
Alice Porter has 
Usual health, after 
illness. 

a   protracted 

, ^tiaa Edna Nelson, of the Tusca- 
roosa Female College, is at home 
for a week's vacation to recuperate 
her health. 

He can recommend -'Our Own 
Compound Extract of garsaparilla" 
as a blood medicine, becapse we 
I^ow what it is. Columbiana 
Drug Co.   ■ \"    " .-■■■ 

ymr jwcet} h9¥m m nj*t 

Jow$hwbm$hmk  gUcMoJas„ 

an.,safea-n.drp^bl^pmedyfft,bg 
»pbtainedSoeasily; flalJRrugPp" 
^.l.sejlyoua.bot.t}e.fl|.Sf;;^^.. 
Ifior s Antiseptic Lor o'Q eenfg/ 

I will not sell goods to parties 
who do not settle promptly at the 
Cose of each month. 

J. H. Hammond, 

Dr. Tichenor's'Antiseptio makes 
:  Mend, of every  one   wLgi^u 

fair trial.    Clean,   pleasant faa,m. 
leeS, reliable,    Use   externally  for 

Wounds, Burns,   Sprains, etc.    In. 
ternally   for   Cqlic,   pain   and de- 
rangement   of   the   Stomach   and 

Bowels. Little wonder of the world 
Household       favorite       wherever 
known.    Ask Hall Drug Co., for it. 
They ljke to sell it you knQ^ 

Thp friends of MnTw. A, Tal- 
]ant wiil be sorry to hear ef her 
■mim mnepg at her home in this 
gaje ShewaMbJetobepptown 
}nst Friday, and was taken ill gome 
{HB8 &MM tl^ Jliffht. Mr. Tal- 
I'iM.m PPt, however, think her 
eSBQitiSfl l?.ecessjtated a physician 
Mm glinday mprniug,' f hen Dr. 
Mm WiH palled in. ..gf]e is. at this 
|Fmii|, f-'.eported gpmg {j^ter. xVIrs. 
ft: C; Mfiss, her ^jughter. c»m«» ,<„ 

Ihe following is a list of grand and 
petit jurors drawn to serve at the 
spring term of circuit court, which 
convenes March 20th: 

GRAND JUHORS. 

Jesse Nirens, JH Wilder, F M Bald- 
win, Columbus Benton, A Z Merrell 
TH Walton, E T Witherby, S D Par' 
due, William Lyman, Q W. Kendrick, 
JC Farley, JE Salser, WE Weaver 
Isaac Howard, W D Bearden, N V Mc' 

| Clinton, W P Wyatt, James Benton, 
PETIT JURORS—FIRST WEEK. 

J J Lovett, B A Harkins, B L Wil- 
liams, C G Isbell, W H Smith, W R 
Gfafcle,SS Doss, T E Lovelady, L J 
Carden,PT Ray, c H Averyt.GT 
Butler WT Littleton, C TIngram, 
W H Shrader, W R Moore, T E Waters 
J A Wright, R C McClinton, J w 
Walker, A J Gentry, B F Gep.nan, J 
H labors, WM Black, J T Davis, D 
B Leonard, Elijah Simmons, Sr., J R 
Hughes, W P Wilder, H G, Weldon. 

PETiy JURpiiS—SECOND WEEK, 

JE Gibsop, W B Cpomwell, JW 
Miller, Edmond K Davis, James A 

Fan0her)s j In»ram'   U Christian, 
I !1!?S' P B Harrel!> J L Perry, 
feeow Wheeler, E V Caldwell, W V 
Johnson. James Whortop, T M Collier, 
AFChnksoales, G P Armstrong, G 
W Clements, J D Atkinson, I s How? 

ell, Janjes W Mason, D R Richards 
Mack Butler, J H Miner r w <v 
lin, I P O Hort0„( ^v"f « W lemp- 
Stricklapd, I '£ Shaw, W SGouid     W 

PETIT   JTIHQSS—THlftf, -WEEK. 

„J..? ?/^fii?ff' ¥. ^  Wooten,  Ollie 

His ii'ain; r&in, ^vrk■"■'. 

iSickiiess   continaes ito 
our vicinity, /v:.v^f-   ■-i-.i".   ■ 

■:-: J-..M..-; Spearman,' of; Weldon 
passed #ro.i|ghf%t community 
Saturday.. 

-    Bill Nori-is, pfv-Columbiana, was 
here last week,    ., ' 

Mr. andM.rs..'Wv   T;   Taylor has 
a very sick child at this writing. 

CharIie-Finley,.'of WaxahatcMe 
was up to see friends Sunday. 

Miss Alma/.Farr was/the guest of 
Mi§s: Alice.Spearman Sundaveven- 

!ing,   '.. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Spearman 
spent Sunday with the family of 
J L. Riddle. 

Wilsonville must be much im- 
proved since it is furnished with 
gas works. 

Say Ned, who give you that der- 
by you was wearing on the back of 
your head last Sunday? 

Suckers are plentiful here, ready 
to be.caught'without  hook or bait. 

The little two by four cigarrett 
merchant at Redlawn was in our 
community Sunday. 

L. B. Riddle says Birmingham 
doesn't suit him, he had rather ffo 
to New York. -' 

Will some reader of. The Advo- 
cate who has a Dictionary tell Ned 
what egotistical means, I have none 
and not able to buy. ' 

Pinch of Wilsonville,   your sym- 
pathy is unsolicited, it is not need- 

•    I have not lost   anything and 
u. would do well    to    talk   Hhn„f 

We had another cold wave on the 
6th and 7th. 

The Bethlehem church house is 
nearing completion, and proud to 
state that when it receives its fin- 
ishing touch-it will be as neat and 
capacious as any church house in 
the county. 

Pastor Davis  filled   his   regh 
appointment at Bethlehem on Sun 
day, 5th inst. 

'   Aunt. Hanah  Williams   died on 
the 6th inst., and was intered in the 
Bethlehem cemetery   Tuesday, the 
7th inst.    She lived to   raise sever- 
al children, ail of whom have pass- 

ed away7"iShew^s. a" devoted chris- 
tia.n, a. good^ affectionate  wife and 
motherland loved   by all who knew 
her.   She leaves.a   husband, many 
friends and relatives to mourn her 
loss.    Weep not   dear   friends for 
those who live   and.: die   in Christ 
Jesus; for we   must    all pass away 
sooner or later   across'- the rugged 
stream of  death   into   regions un- 
known to us.     We   sympathize for! 
Uncle jas. Williams   in   his lonely 
gnef-stricken   condition   and   be'- 
feavement. 

;A 

Many   lvomen 
sutler   great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural.    Others 
realize the 
dangerbuthes- 
itateto secure 
treatment    on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature    in- 
tended  the 
"monthly per- 

tobe painless and regular.    Un- 
1 pam and sickness indicate serious 

derangements    which    should    h a v e 
promptattentionyor they, rapidly grow 
worse. Local examinations are not nec- 
essary since the discovery of 

s 
I iods: 

lusua 

representative sailed with thea> 
when it first embarked l>om T-:- -: 
and of the 120 correspondents' \ "" 
went to Cuba, he was one of oi h (- 
en who-remained to see the flu" h^s ' 
edover the public'buildings inTs"n¥ 
go.   its special representat.'v ^ RTSO ae 
t^llTL^f- in   th«t:aribbca^ sea, and  its   Washington   special srf 
vice covered every detail of Fueilwbr- 
tant. war reports   pri§inating &u 
capitol, s   - - - 

.la espanish  War served, the n.-M- 
all the  notable   events:   fi-mn   V 
^t,with the. prompt^  ™ a da-■■ 
The victory of   Dewey   at Mar^la   ' 
death of   Ensign   Bailey   ti P   -f.'v" 
-ments of   troops : amf lets   th'    « 
s ruction of Oervera'aflel     the o, -?« 

■Hons in Porto-Bico, the treat' ^   ,: 
unthrling of the stars and■&.'.'-■ 
Morro castle,   Havana   were •■-"c-,' 
in The Weekly on Mondly'on f'^

8', , 
daythe news first appeared^ keda,• 

The Weekly   Constitution   ffisk, 

| It cures.al Female Diseas 
strengthening and   regulating VZol 

,gans._ Tins slops alt the pain 
L   1?'stl

remedy ',sf ^getable compound, 
' It fslw.1 r,TUU °f yea,r3. of experience , it is^arefully prepared in our own lab- 
ratones  by skilled chemists and is in- 

, dorsed  by leading physicians. 

Mrs. A.L. FOED.W. 
, using two.bottles 
.tor,   I have bfen 
J Drought about by 

FBUEto nny address, Book on ih 
'. Treatment or Female Diseases 

! cognized as an expert on all- agrl 
■iraltoptcs.   He gives a full p^ 
ry week ««   o„„.-„.,i... 

over   by Mr, 

ies: on   agricultural   matters '  V- 
page is devoted to  the   women   aV- 
page to children, these   °wo   a-?r 
ment.s   being   presided 
William King. 

Amo -g the regular staff memb 
The Constitution  are   Joel   r>- 
Harris, Frank L.   Stanton   ando 
well known  throughout   the cou 

, It js.thought by   many   that the 

peach.budsgot   killed   'during the 
cold snap. 

Joseph Garden's  little boy Char- 
lie, died on the 7th   inst.,   and was 
intered in the Bethlehem 
the 8th. 

o Home ' 

For sale by   Columbiana   Drug Co 

Notice No. 20348. 

Wotice for Publication. 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ada   ) 

February jjl, 1899.      '' [ 
Notice is hereby given  that the fol- 

i°^!"?;^ai"fd s.ettler .h«s   Sled notice 

ed 

you.wouiacio well    to. talk   ab 
something you know more about, 

W, N, Minor has built a new ad 
drtion in front of  the  big sfore'of j muiiity, 
Eedlawn for the oonyenieijce pf his 
customer^,. 

We learn the young people of 
this community will meet at the 
Center School House next Satur- 
day night for the purpose of or- 
ganizing a literary society. Any- 
one who may wish to attend are 
cordially inyited. 

The funeral services was 
conducted by Kev. James Davis, 
whose subject was very impressive.' 
We sympathize for the family in 
their bereavement. 

We are  requested   to    state that | 
the young men who   worked on the 
new church   house   at   Bethlehem 
deserve great praise for their good 
and faithful work, and a part from 
working  in    the   Master's   cause. 
A. H. Merrell   wishes   to extend to 
them his   many   thanks   for their 
good work and will be ready at any 
time to serve   them   in   tieing the 
nuptial knot free of charge. 

A few days ago H. CJ Willis kill- 
ed five turkey's at one shot. J. W. 
your two at one shot was mighty 
good, but you will have to lick 
your flint and come again. 

Oat sowing  is   about   over 

cemetery  of his intenti on to make final proof hi 
support of his claim, and that sad 
proof.will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, at Columbiana! Ala 
on April 8th, 1899, viz : John H. M^or' 
Homestead entry No. 29003, for the 
south west quarter of .south west quar- 

ran'^irst14' t0WnShl'P   2°   S01^ ?* 
He names the following witnesses to 

prove-his   continuous   residence up, „ 
and   cultivation    of   said   land    viV   | 
James MLuquire,   Aaron   P. Stcne'' al "eW 

George W. Stone, William R. Luquire 
allotPelham, Ala. H       ' 

KOBEET BABBEK, 
  Kegister. 

mage and- others   of u 
reputation. . 
n Th« P°Pstitl'tion has just'eomni 
the  thirtieth   year   of  its   exists 
Olark   Howell   being   the   editor 
Colonel W. A.  iTemphil    its b«s 
manager.   Its  name   is   a   ho,":,*< 
World HI   every   southern   st^'e  *• 
Virgima to Texas.   It has ahva'vs : 

in especially close touch  wifhi'ie 
ncultural masses of   the south ar. 
having reached   a   circulation   w 
carries it into 150.000 homes it 'ha-' 
a unique  distinction    which   ra-=: 

among the greatest of American wl 
ly newspapers. 

The Constitution will send a 4m 
copy of its great   Weekly   free t s 
one sending   h,s   own   name   at'd 
names of six neighbors,   oa   apo.s 

Every man should   take   KN n •■■ 
newspaper  before   an>rhino-els 
next to this he should takea^b'jd 
"ral newspaper, such as Thc^JorTefr' 

Notice  of   Application    to  Sell 
i^ana by A<Iniinistrator. 

tvTp^W enf A!abam'i. Shelby Coun- ty, Probate Court. 
This day came Jesse M. Pevton Ad- 

ministrator of the estate of Johna'than 
J. I eyton, deceased, and filed his ap- 
plication in due form and under oath 
prayinsr for an order of sale of cer- 
tain lands  described   therein and be- 
,°fI!ftL'^-K0f-ai<1 estate' for the Purpose of distribution among the heirs.and 
upon the ground that said land cannot 
be equitably  divided.   It   is   ordered 

his c^ | ipS^SslgCHl 
application, at which time all parties 
can appear and contest the same if 
they think proper. 

A, P, IjQNOSHQBE, 
Judge pf Probafe, 

tion     His county paper gives .' 
local home news, which isnctsnnnli 
bv a newspaper furnishing the °W 

s trom all parts   of 'the CUT*- 
and from all over the world     Befi - 
man seeks  information   h-v-r, - "C~- 
he should first, feel  sure tha'i-'^';'■':>' 
ing kept posted on what ia,e-oi<iV '<"■."' 
home.   That is   why   he, sboatd *■ 
his  county  paper   first,    wilti  1» 
ever thp oppo.-tunity   is offeCea to fc-i 
the  best   weekly   newspaper   L   th 
country with your home paper, the i- 

Iducementis such as  to   elicit tn^- 
response from our readers ' "; 

Wo will be glad to receive clubbir 
subscriptions with this paper and T'- 
Constitution, and if ther- are anv  t'- 
are now subscribers to this paper wh 
wish to take The Constitution ajs'0 \v. 
will be glad to receive subscript ons  - 
the latter and   forward   them  ha •;,-,' 
authority from that paper to do so     ' 

ine Constitution should be in ev«n southern home! ue m tyei.j 

Green^AE^il/lljDKi^^^ 
W A Braslner, JT  Mastp'rs    tViiJ' 
Hi|u,ltTonW^[I1St^d    J ^'M'«0W J 

3w!S?S!i&ia?ffi fir- mer, H W Wells,   D   p    Green    HM 
Bently    L   M   Clinkfcalel,   j  *MMf 
Laughlin.CS  Archer,   W E Nations 

^H^ter, came up | Lf^|^ 0
M C^C ftW 

We wil] say to   the   Wilsonville 
correspordent that there is po de 
gree of candor   pervading his art.j. 
cle and the   statement   he made 
untrue.    We did  not  say any such kn 
ft  ing, and-we   will  say   farther ' "° ^ 

Fanpers are getting in their fer- 
teli^er for another crop, 

Bough woods,  are   being burned 
off. 

Success to The Advooate and its 
many readers. 

  PflAKg. 

When you   get   hurt   apply Dr. 
Tichenor's Antiseptic.    It   will do 
the rest.    Your   druggist will take 

is   pleasure in selling you a bottle for 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
COLXJMBIAN4,  ALABAMA. 

Solicits Practice, collections a 
bpecialty. Criminal Jaw repieyes 
special attention. I refer to my 
record at the Columbiana Bar 

that we have no words to offer anv 
correspondent who so farfpro-efs 
true manhood as to. arrocate tQ 
himself prerogatives that are not 
his. The truly educated seek not 
the .favor; ;Qf the public bv any 
suclr means, as a rule it is the poor- 
ly informed who are over ambitions 
ai* guilty of such .offences.  , 

EDGE. 

I   J- R. BEAEYfH 

Will practioe in all tljo courts 
the State, ape] in t.he tJnHod Sta 
District   Courts.      rfomesteac)   i 
tries   mafie   and   perfected. 
claims placed in   his hntids wi|! 
eeive prompt attention.    Money 
lend in   amounts   from   $iQ.OO 

WOO.00 on gijt-pfjae gpcurity. ■ 

WANTED I 
Reliable man for Manager of 

Branch Office, I wish toi open in 
^H« vicinity;--- If your record is O. 
-K-. here is a good opening. Kindly 
mentionthis paper when writing. 

A. T. MOEEIS. CINCINNATI 0° 
Illustrated catalogue 1 cents pos- 

tage. r 

L^GESTANDMostC^MPijrrfEBuCGVSi&fOr.Y OH Z ARfhTWRITE FOR 
PRICES AND 

CATALOGUE 

OUR COODSARE THE BEST->«^ 
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

>(0 • Indianapolis, 



|§^PEOPLE'S-:-AMOCM'R CO !Wnvr.VT»»"~ 

"" 

cemBwrslfir 
Alabama Iron and Steel Compa- 

ny's    Property. 

(Continued from first page.) 

The following land in township 23 

north, range 12 east: 
One hundred and sixty acres, being 

the northeast quarter of section 21. 

The following lands in township 23 

north, range 11 east: 
Forty acres, being the southwest 

quarter  of the  southwest  quarter  oi 

section 5; , 
Two hundred and forty acres, being 

the (Southeast quarter of the northeast 

'quarter,  and the    north    half of  tha 

Southeast quarter, and the southwest 

quarter of the southeast quarter, and 

the southwest quarter of the northeast 

'quarter, and the southeast quarter oi 
;the northwest quarter of section 7; 

I   Eighty acres, being the east half oi 

Ithe northeast quarter of section 15. 

|   The following lands in township 2\ 

south, range-1 west: 
One hundred and sixty acres, belna 

the northwest quarter of-eection 16; 

■       Eighty acres, being, t&e south halt 

of the northeast quarter of section 17; 

Forty • acres, being   the    northwest 

quarter of northeast quarter of section 

20? 

And the following lands in townahip 

21 south, range 3 west: 
One hundred and twenty acres, feeing 

the south half of the southeast quarter, 

and the northwest quarter of the south- 

east quarter of section 20; 
One hundred and twenty acres, being 

the north half of the northeast quar- 

ter, and the southeast quarter of the 

northeast quarter, of section 29. 

And the following lands in township 

21 south, range 4 west: 
Forty acres, being the southwest 

quarter  of  the  southwest  quarter  of 

section 36. 
And the following lands in township 

24 north, range 12 east: 
Two hundred acres, being the north- 

east quarter of the southwest quarter, 

and the south half of the northeast 

quarter, and the northwest quarter of 

of the southeast quarter, and the south- 

. east quarter of the southeast quarter 

of section 10; 
One hundred and twenty acres, being 

the west half of the northwest quar- 

ter, and the southwest quarter of the 

southwest quarter of section 11. 

The following lands in township 23 

north, range 12 east: 

Three hundred and twenty-five acres, 

- commencing on the east side of Ma- 

han's creek, at a poplar tree,  in the 

northwest quarter of    the    northwest 

quarter of section 3; thence in a south- 

westerly direction to a post oak on the 

section line between sections 3 and 4; 

thence following   the   meanders of a 

branch in section 4 until it crisses the 

section line; thence south on the sec- 

tion line to   the   southwest corner of 

section 3; thence east on the south line 

of section 3 to the southeast corner of 

the southwest quarter of said section; 

thence north on quarter section line to 

Mahan's creek;  thence down Mahan s 

creek to first point; also the northwest 
northwest   quarter of quarter of the 

section 10. 
The following lands in township 24 

north, hange 12 east: . 
Two hundred acres, being the north- 

half of the southeast quarter, and the 

north half of the southwest quarter, 

and the southwest quarter of the 

southwest quarter of section 22. 

And the court further finds, adjudges 

and decrees that   in   addition to the 

aforementioned   real   property   above 

-specifically set forth, as being that up- 

on which said mortgage, executed on 

the 12th day 6t October, 1892, is a first 

lien  the following described real prop- 

^ erty   situate within the limits of the 

counties of Bibb, Shelby and Chilton, 

in the State of Alabama, with all the 

improvements and appurtenances there 

unto appertaining and belonging, is in- 

cluded in and  covered by said  mort- 

gage execute dupon the 12th day of Oc- 

' tober, 1892, and said mortgage is a first 

lien thereon, to-wit: 
The following lands i ntownship 22 

south, range 1 west: 
The wast half of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 17. 
The following lands in township 21 

south, range 3 west: 
The south half o fthe southeast quar- 

ter of section 3; 
The northwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section ,17; 
The northwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 18; 
The southwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 19; 
The northeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section-20; 

The southeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section 30; 
The west half of the northeast quar 

|;er of section 31. 
The following lands in township 22 

south, range 3 west: 

The east half of the stmtieaat quar- 

ter of section 34. 

The east half of the southwest quar- 

ter of section 35. 

, And the following lands in townsfcl» 

22 south, range 4 west: 
The-southwest quarter of the north* 

west quarter of section 1; 
The soutll half of the northeast 

quarter, and the northeast quarter of 

the southeast quarter, and the west 

half of the southeast quarter, and the 

west half of section 2, and the east half 

of the northwest quarter of section 2; 

The southwest quarte rof the north- 

west quarter of section 6; 
The east half of the northeast quar- 

ter of section 10; , 
The northwest quarter of the north- 

east quarter, and the south half of the 

southeast quarter of the northwest 

quarter of section 11. 
And the following lands in township 

23 north, range 11 east: 
The southeast quarter of the south- 

east quarter of section 6; 
The east half of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 15. 
The following lands in township 24 

north, range 12 east: 
The west half of the southwest quar* 

ter of section 2; : .: !j-iv if, v -' 

The west half of the southeast quar- 

ter of section 3; and that portion of 

the northeast quarter of section 3 ly- 

ing south of the Southern railroad, and 

land of W. Nelson, 130 acres; and that 

portion of the northwest quarter of 

section 3 lying south of Shoal creek 

which has not been sold to other par- 

ties; i 

The northeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter, and the southwest quar- 

ter of the southeast quarter, and the 

southeast quarter of the southwest 

quarter, and the northeast quarter oi 

the southeast quarter of section 10; , 

The northeast quarter of the north- 

west quarter, and the northwest quar- 

ter of the southwest quarter, and the 

southeast quarter of the southeast 

quarter of section 11; 

An undivided eighth interest in the 

southeast quarter of section 19; 

Also the  southwest quarter of the 

southwest  quarter and the northwest 

quarter of the southwest quarter, and 

the southeast quarter of the southwest 

quarter of section 19; and all that por- 

tion of the west half of the southeast 

quarter of section 19 lying north and 

west of the East Tennessee, Virginia & 

Georgia railroad;   also  the  following 

tract:   Commencing  at the middle of 

section 19, on the south boundary line 

of said section, thence east on said sec- 

tion line to Mahan's Ford road, thenc* 

north to the center of Mahan's creek, 

thence down said creek to the middle 

line of section 19, running north and 

south, thence south to the point of be- 

ginning;  also   the   following tract of 

land:  The southeast quarter    of    th« 

northeast quarter and that portion of 

the southwest quarter of the northeas^ 

quarter that lies east of the East Tenj 

nessee, Virginia & Georgia railroad, in} 

section 19, and the north half of the' 

northeast     quarter,   and   twenty-five 

acres lying west of the East Tennes- 

see , Virginia & Georgia   railroad, W 

the southwest quarter of the northeast 

quarter, and the east half of the north- 

west quarter, except two and twenty- 

three hundredths  (2  23-100)   acres  on 

the east side of Mahan's    creek,    and 

south of the line commencing in the 

south line of the northwest quarter at 

a point four and fifty one hundredths 

six-tenths  (91.6) feet along the south 

line   of  said  quarter  section;   thenc« 

northerly parallel to west line of said 

quarter section    about    five    hundred 

(500)  feet,  to the center of Mahan's 

creek, thence down said creek to the 

west line of section 19, thence south- 

erly four hundred    and   eighty  (480) 

feet along said Section line to point of 

beginning, all of the above tracts being 

in section 19, township 24 north, range 

12 east. ' 

A tract of thirty-three acres acquired 

by a deed from Thomas Peters, and a 

tract of three   and   one-sixth (3 1-6) 

acres   from   Daniel W. PrentnVe, and 

French Nabors ,and a tract of sixteen 

and three-hundr&dths (16 3-100) acres 

acquired from Jesse W. Mahaas and a 

tract of   ten acres   ia the   northwest 

quarter of the southwest' quarter, and 

a tract of eight acres in the southeast, 

quarter of the southwest (jttftrter ac- 

quired from Daniel W. Prentice; and a 

tract of land in the southeast part of 

the southwest quarter, bounded as fol- 

lows:  Beblnning at the-southeast cor- 

ner of the west half of said section 

19,  and  running  thence  west  on  the 

section   line   fifty-seven    (57)    poles, 

thence north    fifty-seven    (57)  poles, 

thence   east   fifty-seven    (57)    poles, 

thence south fifty-seven  (57) poles to 

the first point. 
Keservlng, however, therefrom all 

the land lying in the southwest quar- 

ter of the southeast quarter of said sec- 

tion 19 on the north side of Mahan's 

creek and on the east side of the East 
&   Georgia   rail- 

PHILIPPINE WOMEN. ITESIS Or INTEREST. 

fifteen days before the sale, as a pledge 

that said bidder will make good his bid, 

if accepted by the   court, the   sum of 

thirty-five thousand dollars in cash or 

certified check,  or fifty of  said first 

mortgage bonds of the   issue of 1889. 

Any cash deposited by the purchaser 

prior to the time of ths sale shall be 

received   as a part   of the   purchase 

pries.   At the time   of   the sale, and 

from time to time thereafter, sueh fur^ 

ther .portions  of  said purchase  price 

shall be paid in cash as the court may 

direct, in order to meet the expenses 

of the suit and the allowance to com- 

plainant and Its counsel.   The court re- 

serves th6 fight to reject any bid and 

to take and   resell   said   premises or 

property upon the failure of any pur- 

chaser within twenty days to comply 

with all orders of the court requiring 

payment.   The balance of the purchase 

price may be either paid in cash, or the 

purchaser may satisfy and make good 

said balance of his bid in whole or in 

part by paying over and surrendering 

outstanding  first  mortgage  bonds  or 

They Have Graces of Form and Figure and |      Time and face enamel   are   said  tc 

Pretty Eyes. i have done their worst for Adelina Pat- 
Much has already been written con-   ti, who is reported   to   have   lost a" 

cerning the women of the Philippines, | trace of the claim which her features 

for the subject is engaging) says a Ma 
nila letter in Collier's Weekly.. For 
all their dark faces they have figul^8 

the grace of which is accentuated by 
the very garments they wear. They 
have lustrous dark eyes and luxuriant 
black hair, in which they takegreat 
pride; it is long; thick and glossy, 
anointed with cocoanut oil; cleaned 
and washed with lime juice, and usu- 
ally worn in a coil or knot held by a 
golden comb or ornamented pins. 

Hats  and    bonnets    are   unknown 
among the Filipinos, so no doubt many 
an American husband  wishes he lived 
here.    The native  women have  finely 
shaped feet that  never   knew a stock- 
ing, they wear low slippers  of an Ori- 
ental    pattern,     sometimes     wooden 
shoes.    The dress of a Filipino woman 
usually  consists  of   a single garment 
with wide sleeves; a  pina-cloth  hand- 
kerchief is generally worn around the 
neck, and every one wears a  rosary or 
a oruciiix:    Housekeeping  in  the .na- 
tive section is quite   primitive  in its 
details.    Lovemaking;  courtship   and 

once possessed, and is even bereft of 
the grace which one of her years should 

still possess; 

In the state of Maino there are 
seventeen Spool factories, and the 
white birch trees of that common-, 
wealth annually supply the material 
for 300,000,000 spools, on which are 
subsequently wound about 50,000,000, - 

000 yards of thread. 

Not the least important attache of 
the white house is the husband of Mrs. 
McKinley's maid. He is known as 
"Frenchy," and acts as valet to the 
president, drawing a comfortable sal- 
ary from the secret service fund, 
accompanies the president on 

trips. 
Thomas J. Lee, of Missouri, whom 

President McKinley has nominated to 
be professor of mathematics in the 
navy, fil'Bt came into prominence 
through, his discovery regarding celes- 
tial heat) which has practically changed 
the whole nebular hypothesis 
Herschei  and.  Laplace. 

all 

He 
his 

either,   or   diitM marriage  are 

Tennessee, Virginia 
road, and all that tract in the south 

half of the southeast quarter of said 

section lying south of said Mahan's. 

creek, and north of the Old Ford road, 

and excepting also the following tracts 

land that were sold by the Brler- 
a tract of 

lere   conducted in the 
overdue coupons, or   either,    ^ /-"I ^-common to Oriental lands, the 
standing second   mortgage   bonds or ^ gei.ving tne father for his future 
overdue coupons, or either; such cou- wife_    Fifteen years i3 the customary 

pons being received  at such price or  age for  carriage here  in  the Philip- 

value as would be equivalent to the pines, 

amount as the holders thereof would 

be entitled to receive thereon in case 

the entire purchase price were paid in 

cash.    This sale is   made 

confirmation by the court.   If any 

be accepted by the court, and the per- 

son making the same shall fail to com- 

ply with all the conditions of the sam« 

and with all orders of the court with 

respect thereto, the sums or bonds de- 

posited by the bidder shall be forfeited 

of 

YouWill Never Know 
how much money you ' 
are losing on your pur- , 
chases  until you  send 
for our free catalogues. ' 

Our 1899 importation , 
japan and China Sfratf 
Mattingshasjustarnv- < 
ci.   Send Sc. ill stamps , 
for a batch of snmples.- 
Mattings g to 35 cents. 

We  issue  catalogues , 
of Furniture, Crockery, 
Bedding.    Silverware,- ' 
Sewing  Machines. Up- , 
holstery Goods,Clocks, 
Baby Carriages, Refng- ' 
erators,   Pictures, . 1 at « 

Ware, Stoves, Mirrors, Pianos, Organs, etc.        ~ 
•     Our made to-order Clothing book  wltli «om-  » 
, plcsatuched.te.ls you all about guaran,eed-.o- $ 

lit Suits, expressage paid to your stat.on. £ 
We publish a ^6-color Lithographed Catakgue . 

of Carpets, Rugs, Port,er,s ^La^Gunams | 
all in the, r natural colois. "e st . „', „ ▼ 
free,  furnish wadded  Lining free and prepay £ 
freight. 

There  are  no better 
Wheels built than our 
Maryland.  Some, how- , 
ever,   cost  much  more j 
money.    How is $'8.75 

' for a high-grade Wheel? 
All catalogues are free-which do you want? 

Address this way: 

JJd. 4>es»t   316 Baltimore, 

ern 

of 
field Coal & Iron Company; 

east and 

Husbands Guaranteed.. 

There  is one country in the world 
where all of the Women) no matter how 

subject tt I plain they may bes can be  certain of 
bid securing   husbands.    In  fact, this   is 

guaranteed   to   them   by  law.    Ihis 
country, where none need remain  in 
single   blessedness   is   Siam.    There 
every woman   who has reached a cer- 
tain age without  finding   a  husband; 
can, if she will only express the wish; 
be registered   as   one of the "young 

w daughters of the king*" that is, she  is 
and shall be applied as the court «Tay ed ^^ toya, pl.otebtion, and the 

"" king must provide her with a husband. 
This duty is discharged very  simply, 

Science   Recognises 
OJMATtSH 
se&se of thfc Blood 

th&t  this disease 

land eighty-seven (87) feet 

west, and two hundred and eight (208) 

feet and six inches north and wrath, 

lying in the southwest corner of the 

southeast quarter of the northwest 

quarter of said section 19, township 

24, range 12 east. 

The north thirty aores of the north- 

west quarter of the southwest quarter 

and two acres in the northeast corner 

of the southeast quarter of the south- 

west quarter. ' 
The following lands in township 

24 north, range 12 east: 
The southwest quarter and the south- 

west quarter of the northwest quarter 

of section 20. 

An undivided eighth interest in the 

southwest quarter of the southwest 

quarter, and an undivided eighth in- 

terest in the northwest quarter, and an 

undivided eighth interest in the north 

half of the southwest quarter of sec- 

tion 29; 
The northeast quarte rof the south- 

west quarter, and an undivided eighth 

interest in the east half of the north- 

eat I quarter of section 30; 

An undivided eighth interest in the 

northeast quarter of the northwest 

quarter of section 32. 

The said sale shall be conducted as 

follows, namely:    Said   eommissioner 

will first offer for sale separately the 

property hereinbefore described, which 

is covered by and embraced in the said 

mortgage of the 12th day of October, 

1892, and which is not embraced in the 

said first martgage of date November 

9   1889   and which    said   property is 

hereinbefore     described.     The     said 

mmissioner will then offer for sale 
property   hereinbefore 

direct.    For further particulars refer- 

»nce is made to said decree en file ifi 

•aid court. 
N. W. TRIMBLE, 

guecial Commissioner. 

Christ cMetty manifests Himself in «mes 

rrl Sihha 

is \ popul&r 'ickcv 
to cold,  and  thryt 

fflS rtSKfif improved, until I am as well as I 
ever was in myjfe.^ MDBpHY| N6wark, 0. 

If any male Siamese commits a crime, 
or even is guilty of a misdemeanor  he 
is neither fined nor sent to prison, but 
is  compelled  to   marry   one   of  the 
women officially under the protection 
of the king.    If their  violation of law 
has not been vijry serious they are per- 
mitted    to    make   a   selection   from 
among these "royal daughters,   but n 
the  crime   has   been a grave one the 
malefactor is compelled  to marry that 
one  selected   by   the . court,   and, oi 
coiirse, she  is  the  ugliest   br worst- 
tempered of them all.    Owing to this 
ingenious   system no  woman in biarn 
need go through the world unmarried, 
but perhaps some of  the ladies   from 
New    England—and     others-would 
prefer not to marry Under conditions 

sueh as these.     _^_^^^^_ 

To Cure Constipation Foreveri 

Take Cascarets Candy Ca*arti?^n°rt
6
m

r
0noy 11 C. C; G; fail to cure, druggists refund monoy 

There 

L\rS|odcX«PSer'nf.cted vnth it more 

it^y   tnd consequently * disease   ofr the 
blood. 

. n0& best known resjdentsof W*-£*£S 
tly identified with the interests 

-    r —-ustees, and lor 

ffihJ been a Justice of the.Peace. Hesays       I 

Among the oldest i 
Vangun 
of that] 

^^rh^nratisTfot a number of ye 
intense;   I tried all the proprietary i 

**$»£&* my ea^ith -ver^physic^s «£■£$** 

them f^ ^^-St^^ad at^fSffegarding Br. William. 

had been a suf- 
at times was very 

ScineTj^uW think or hear of, but 

topes of reliet nearly """^^"j-T-d me to try them 
pink Pills for Pale People, which induced me 

1 was anxious 

-x^uk^tr^x'wis^ 
iising them about March, 1897 
Merely cured, and the pain ha 
tine I have ever taken, and am willing at any 
merits."—««^i (J//-) times: 

^^t^tot^ 

CURE  CONSTIPATION.    ... 
gtorilng R.M.JT C.Mpanf, CMc«|», Mo.twJ.-K.. Tort.   311 

M9-T0-BAC ggasWrlgg^^l^. 

ATlxCELrt^TJOIVlBINATION. 
SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE BASED ON 

MERITS^ 

The Importance <Sf Informing the Public 
Of the Value of an Article Throush 

the Leading Newspapers. 

The few remedies which have attained to 
wide?wo7ld fame, as truly beneflcla in ef- 
fect and giving satisfaction to millions ot 
people everywhere, are the Pfodu<rtsof 
^knowledge ot the most  eminent  phy 

Have you ever notiood how much oi: Christ's 
life was spent in doing kind things r nenry 
Drummond. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup tor ohUdren 
tcething.softonstbe gums, redupesmaamma- 
tion,aUayspain, cureswmdcolic. ,>uc.aoouie 

Tne genuine 
sold only 
1(1 pd-ck* 
rXdes.liV.e 
thV 5o* 
per bo* 

ALL 

f\t drug- 
gists or 
direct tromj 
Dr.Yfilliisms. 
Mediuneto, 
Schermtody, 

What can a man dp more than die ftkhjs 
countrymen?. Live for them. It is ajoa8_i 
fork, and, therefore, a more difficult and 
nobler one—Charles Kmgsley. 

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets; 
Candy Cathartic, ftttfcj cpnstipat)oii/di'dvor. 

tc-,"' 
rtici ftufe i 
0; fall dni ICc, •20ti-.'lf'6:l'cTK1fari"<ii;uggiSts refund mdriey. 

There is ro true liberty nor right joy but 
in the fear of Cod. accompanied with a good 
conscience.-Thomas a-Kempis. 

cor 
separately the 

(4 50-100) chains west of the southeast    descrit)edi COvered by and embraced in 

corner of said    quarter    section,  and j ^ ^^ mortgage dated November ° 

thence running north seventy-one de- 

grees  west  magnetic  bearing  to  Ma- 

han's creek;   also the following tract 

in the northeast quarter of the south- 

west   quarter:    Commencing   at   tha 

northeast    corner    of said    southwest 

quarter;  thence 80 rods south to tht 

southeast corner of the northeast quar- 

ter  of  the  southwest  quarter,  thence 

west ten and fifty hundredths  (10 50- 

100)   chains, thence north  eleven  and 

one-half degrees east magnetic bearing 

to the north line of the  quarter sec- 

tion, thence east on said line four and 

fifty hundredths    (4 50-100)  chains to 

the first point, containing fifteen acres; 

also two and one-half (21-2)  acres in 

che southwest corner of the northeast 

quarter of the southwest quarter, which 

lies south of the Old' Tram road; also 

the following tract:    Commencing    at 

the southwest corner of the northeast 

quarter    of    the    southwest    quarter, 

thence running  east  along  the  south 

side of said forty acre tract six hun- 

dred    and    twenty-four    feet     (624), 

thence    north    fourteen    degrees and 

twenty  minutes,  east   magnetic  bear- 

ing one hundred and thirty-four  (134) 

feet, thence north twelve degrees, east j 

magnetic bearing    four    hundred and 

twenty-six (426) feet, thence south fifty 

one degrees and thirty minutes, west 

one hundred    and    eighty-eight   (188) 

feet, thence south seventy-eigh degrees 

and fifteen minutes west one hundred 

and thirty-four (134) feet, thence par- 

allel to the south line    of   forty acre 

sicians and Resented in the lorm mo t 
acceptable t0

P the human system by the 
3km ot the world's great chemists! and one 
of the most successful dimples is the 
Svrrit) of Figs manufactured by the Cali- 
forala Pig Syrup Co. Unlike a host of 
mttatloB? ana oieait substitutes Syn.p o« 

Figs is permanently beneficial in its effect.. 

$100 Reward.    $100. 
The readers of.'thin paperwill Wpjejgedto 

learn th 
that sci 
stages. 

go od 

1389     The  said  special  commissioner 

shall then offer   the   entire   property 

covered by and embraced In said mort- 

gage of the 9th of November, 1889, and 

covered by and embraced in said mort- 

gage of the 12th of October, 1892, for 

sale as one parcel, without valuation, 

appraisement, or extension; and if the 

highest bid received by him for the 

same    shall      exceed    the    aggregate 

amount of the several highest bids for 

the two parcels when offered separate- 

ly   then the whole shall be struck off 

and sold as an entirety to the person 

making such bid for the whole. 

In offering and selling the porperty 

covered by and embraced in said mort- 

gage of the 12th of October, 1892, and 

and therefore lives and promotes . 
health wh le inferior preparations are| be- 
in! cast aside and '0t

rgoU«n
nrv

I
1
n

()1^to 
times it a remedy gave temporary i°lietJ° 
S"..'.h»™ and there, it was thought 

laxative remedy 
m^t'give sanction t"o all: H you have 
Sevw used Syrup ot Figs,  give it a trial 

ESn^d it to ^friends ojr to any who 
suffer from constipation, over-leeuing, 
cofds, headaches, biliousness or other ills 
resulting from aa Inactive condition of the. 
kidnevs, liver and bowels.   

In the process of manufacturing the 
pleasant family laxative made byj-he 
California Fig Syrup Co., and. uamea 
RvrunofFies figs are used, as they are 
oLasant to the taste; but the medicinal 
orooerries of the remedy are obtained from 
EnTee. lent combination of plants known 
to be medicinally laxative and to act most 
Lneflciallv As the true and original 
Sdy naymedASvrup of ***££?%: 
tured DV the California Fig Syrup 
only, a knowledge ot_.that fact will 

■uretstteonlypositivecurenoWknoWhtothe 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being aBonstltu- 
rion"l disease requires a constitutional treat- tionai etsease, '  H .  taken internally, 

and assisting nature in doing its y, 01   ■   i» 

loranycase that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. jAddress^ & ^ ^^ Q 

IS" Sold by DruggiBts, 75p. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best- 

The desire to give immediate pleasure has 
often tobe suppressed by the desire tb fur- 
theifiiltimate welfare; now of the mdiviiual, 

Tobacco Consumption. 

Enough persons yet .chew tobacco to 

warrant the making  of over WMKJ0,- 
000 pounds of plug and 12,000,000 of 
finest, while the snuff takers.who 
seem obsolete, took nearly   14,000,000 
pounds to titillate their norstrils.      in 
%1  there, were  4,135;594,lfl5 cigal-s 
niad8; and ^ust a little less than 5,000,- 
000,000 of cigarettes and little cigars, 
or in all 9,062,871,139.      That  means 
120 for each man, woman and child in 
the country; but this is nothing when 
v,-e    know   that   there   ^e   cigarette 
fiendB who will consume 7,000 to iu,- 
000 each in a year, and a cigar smoker 
of ordinary habit will   take anywhere 
from 1,000 to 1,500 cigars a year. 

Spaldin 
Trade-Mark 
Means 
"Standarc 
of Quality 
on Athletic Coods 
insistuponSpalding's 

A, 
York. 

Handsome Catalogue Vtfi. 
Gr.   SPALDINO   St   BBOS„ 

Chicago. 

now or society.-* Herbert Spencer. 

Ko-To-Bac for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, bloo^ pure. 

Bridges-Tree's photo-theodolite for 
photographic surveying, which is m 
use by the United States geographical 
survey, has been adopted by the In- 
dian meteorological department, the 
French, German and other govern- 
ments. . Maps may readily bo made 
from the photographs obtained, and 
experiments conducted in various uni- 
versities throughout the world seem 
to indicatate a great future for the 

method. 

RUSSELL'S BIG BOLL 
PROLIFIC COTTON   SEED- 

Marled b°olWs S 8S$ 

ton. and dark 
Xoth^isr^tenedto*°fir^r;nk.at the 

SMates onU^cre;? in <9A made _TObale«i with 
om mule 

50c, 81. All druggist 

The largest sewing machine in the world is 
Jd to begi1. operation in Leeds It weighs 
500 pounds and sews cotton belting. 

^icianS!hadrgive^meMU^lwas 

»* ^JSM She? 
Mr. 

$1.50; 
81.01 

twice as much cotton as you would ot o^; 
entton All seed are select and tt-om mi. 
Russell's farm. Price of feed, 1 bu. |l.ot, 
R bu. lotsfsUi per bu.; 10 bu. or more, |1.0. 

Send    money j order.^gistered 

A lexander City, Ala. 

Co. 

in avoiding tbe^ortblesa *^?J»*£j*: 
faetured bv other parties. The Company 
has sefected for years past the leading pub- 
lications of the TJnited States through which 
to "form the public ot the merits ot its 

Aft- 
saved by Piso's Cure, 
liamsrort, Pa., Nov. 22,180* 

fien Wheeler received an invitation.a few 
i „O-A from the Michigan delegation in 
days af° ™?id ,1 Representative Smith, 
n? Grand Rapids, to vis! Michigan in June 
and atfend the encampment of state troops 
at Petoskey. 

The southwest quarter of section 6;   tract three hundred    and    ninety and 

The southeast quarter of the south- 

west quarter of section 22. 
And the following described laads in 

township 21 south, range 4 west: 

The northeast quarter Of the south- 

east quarter of section..19; 
The south half of the southeast quar- 1. 

ter of section 22. 
The mineral interest in the soouth-j 

west quarter of the northwest quarter, 

and the mineral interest in the south- 

west quarter of the southeast quarter 

of section 25; 
The mineral interest in the southeast 

rtheast  quarter  of quar ter 

four- tenths (390.4) feet to a point one 

hundred and twenty (120) feet east of 

the west line of said forty acre tract, 

thence north eight hundred and fifty- 

four and four-tenths  (854.4)  feet par- 

allel to the west line of the said forty 

acre tract to the north line of the said 

northeast quarter of    said    southwest 

quarter,   thence  west  along  said  line 
1 one hundred and    twenty    (120)  feet, 

! thence  south    thirteen    hundred  and 

twenty 1,320) feet to   the   first point; 

; also ..the followning  tract:   Commenc- 

ing   at   the   southwest  corner   of   the 

southwest quarter    of    the northwest 
and 

not covered by and embraced m the 

morteage of the 9th of November  1889, 

said  special    commissioner    shall  ac- 

cept no bid therefore from any bidder 

for a sum less than $5,000, nor from 

any bidder who has not placed in his 

t,ands or deposited with    him at least 

fifteen days before the sale, as a pledge 

that the bidder will make good his bid 
if accepted by the   court,   the sum of 

five thousand dollars In cash, oi -certi- 

fied check, or S5 of said second mort- 

gage mends. 
In offering and selling the property 

covered by and embraced in said first 

mortgage of the 9th of November, 1889, 

the said special commissioner will ac- 

cept no bid therefor from any bidder 

for a sum less than fifty thousand dol- 

lars, nor from any bidder who has not 

placed in his hands or deposited with 

him at least fifteen clays before the day 

of sfle, as a pledge that the said bid- 

der will make good his bid, if accepted 

by the court, the sum of twenty-five 

thousand  dollars m cash  or sertifled 

check, or fifty of said first mortgage 

bonds. 
In offering the property covered by 

both of said mortgages as an entirety, 

the said special commissioner shall not 

accept any bids for the said property 

from any bidder for a sum less than 

fifty-five thousand dollars, nor from 

any bidder who has not placed in his 

hands or deposited with him at least 

remedy. 

Interesting Excavations. 

M    Gayet, a Frenchman, has made 
interesting excavations on the   site   ot 
ancient Antinoe, in Egypt, which was 
built by Hadrian 240 A, D., and flour- 
ished in Boman times.    He   has   dis- 
covered a number of Egyptian temples 
including an oratory of the date   1822 
B   O • the field of offerings  made   by 
pilgrims to   the  shrine  of  Antinous, 
and the famous   Necropolis.    In   the 
Byzantine portion of the latter he has 
unearthed some well preserved   mum- 
mies,   each  clad   in   gray   attire   and 
wearing a portrait mask.  Among them 
is  that  of  Empress  Sabme    wi e  ot 
Hadrian, with her   little curly   locks 
forming a sort of diadem to her  brow. 
The dresses will be of much value   to 
costumers, especially  as  their   colors 
are fresh.    They consist in general ot 
a white shirt, embroidered  with flow- 
ers, etc.; a scarlet robe, and a   mantle 
of  ornamented  cloth.    The   footgear 
is black stockings, with leather shoes 
The headgear is   a   turban,   trimmed 
with lace.    Jewelry, vases, statuettes, 
zithers, mirrors, etc., were found along 
with these.    Apparently the   Graeeo- 
Boman women of   Antinoe   were   all 
blonde, but analysis of their hair shows 

that they dyed with henna. 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean   blood  means   a    clean   skin. 

the 
. torn 

janisli pimples, 

^Kthe 1^ Hve^nd^riving.air lm- 
purities   from   the   body. Begin  to-day to 

boils, blotches, blackheads, 1—!ou by taking 
All drug- 

nd that" sickly bilious complexion br, taking 

Senator Hoar,  while speaking,  constantly ..feenatm iiu<i , Senator Jones, oi 
Avfansas ?wfrisak?y attached to a bit of 
TW  S nator Tillman juggles bis glasscj, 
and Senator Chilton keeps his glasses on his 
forehead above his eyes. 

To Cure a  Cold in One Day. 

a™ Gomez stands about 5 feet V inches in 
his shoes weighs about 150 pounds and 
i£!L«£ TOvears of age has been from 189p-98 
*«^1\, tl fladd e, for thirty-six hours with- 
ontSeL Indeed! he found his health better 
in a tent than in a house. 

Don'l Tobacco Spit and Smoko Your Life Away. 
n-„ „„;+ tnhnoco easily and forever, be mag- 

Jtirqfull of life nerve\nd vigor, take No-To- 

7+,v,Vio- All druggists, 50c or $1. uuieguar- 
tuteid Booklet and sample free Address 
bterllng Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

The highest form of life,   in< IhenigueBi.    „vievabi0  under a reign 
social, is not acnievao jolaed w 
KlgTS bbenteflcence.--Herhert Spen 

individual and 
of 

ned with 
cer. 

r,.. ™nr,Antlvnured     No fUsor nervous- 
Fltl?te™frst day'^"le of Dr. Kline's Great aK?L„™. «')i.ri».lhottleandtroattsefree 

 : ®' 
Pa 

THE EXCELLENCE OF -SYRUP ©F FIGS 
is due not only to tht originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 

Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing- the 
true   and   original   remedy.    As   the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the  CALIFORNIA FIG   SYBUP   CO. 

only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured ty other par- 
ties.   The high standing of the CALI- 

FORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. with the medi- 
cal profession,  and   the   satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of  families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy.    It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate.  Imorder to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FKANOI8CO, Cal. 

I.OBISVIL1.K, B5r. K EW YOKE. N. T. 

loney in Chickens 
For ii5c. lu stamps we send a 10J 
FAGK BOOK giving the expertouea 
ot a practical Poultry Raiser—not 
an amateur, but a man working 
for dollars nod  cents—during ■» 

tyears.   It leaciies now to Deteoc 
lundoure Diseases; Food rorKM* 

also for Fattening; whloli Fowls c> 
Save tor Ureediug; everything ra» 
qulsjte tor profitable Poultry/"* 
lug.     HOOK.   l'UlSl.lSHlNU 

1 Ifl Leonard Street, New Vork. 

Onr Sraalley and Hat. 
tie Creek self-teed 
Drag Saws are tne 
staiidurd of the world. 
Also all sizes of Circular 
Saws, and the celebrated 
B C. Picket Mill 
Horse Powers for oper- 
ating. Silo Machinery, 
Feed Mills, Koot Cut- 
tors, Corn Shellers. 

B5&ALLEY E4FG. €©.,8«i« Makers, ManltowocWla. _ 

\ 

VirANTED-Caseof bad health tliat R-1 P A N S 
VV will not benefit. Send 5 cts. to BIMM Chemical 
Co   S   v-frt for 10 samples and 1000 testimonials 

6et a Big OUR DIRECTORY « 
SIPLEd of BUUi.8,  M?^* 

Free.    Dr. H. H. QEEEH'B SONS. Box P. Atlanta, Ba. 

"^S^TThoinpson's Eye Watei 

To cure, or money SandedT" you" merchant, so why not try itV Frice 50c. 

+ 
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MOTHER   - 
THOMPSON'S 

EASTER. 
i 

 x 
ssxeseieiefefefefeseieieK *©emsm$eie«©Ki 

JEEKE now, Jane, 
you kick the fen- 
der while I go 
through your fath- 
er's pockets." The 
speaker was a mid- 
dle-aged woman 
with dark brown 
hair, parted in the 
middle and plainly 
combed back over 

her ears, and snapping black eyea. 
At first glance she and her daugh- 

ter, a pretty pink and white, golden- 
haired blonde of about fourteen, or 
thereabouts, seemed the only occu- 
pants of the room. The fire had been 
covered for the night, and the girl 
Jane sat by it, and when her mother 
whispered again in a more emphatic 
tone, "Jane, kick the fender," she 
proceeded to admonish that unoffend- 
ing piece of furniture, which,' being 
of sheet iron, and aided by the rattling 
of the shovel and tongs, made consid- 
erable noise. 

I have said they seemed the only 
occupants of the room, but a more 
comprehensive glance showed that 
suoh was not the case. 
\f In the back room, in a sort of an al- 
cove, was a bed, and on that bed lay a 
man known as James Thompson, and 
who was husband to the black-eyed 
woman, while Jane was their youngest 
daughter. 

■ James Thompson. seemed to be 
sound asleep, so sound that the clang 
of the shovel and tongs," aided by 
Jane and the fender, made no impres- 
sion upon him, but the moment Aunt 
Harriet, as she was known to the 
neighbors, removed his trousers from 
ihe lower right-hand bed-post, where 
they hung, and thrust her hand into 
the pocket, bringing forth a handful 
of coin, with its peculiar chink, chink, 
a sandy-haired, gaunt figure raised up 
in the bed, and said; 

"Harriet, woman, what are you 
robbing my pockets for?" 

The black-eyed woman gave him no 
answer, but turned to the girl, say- 
ing, "Jane, go to bed." 

The girl crossed the room, opened 
a door and went upstairs. Then, 
turning to the bed, the woman con- 
tinued: 

"Now, Thompson, the time has 
come; we might as well have it out." 

Then she drew a small rocker to 
the side of the bed and sat down, 
while the man sank back on his pil-J 
low with a sort of a groan. 

"James Thompson, you and me"— 
when excited Aunt Harriet always fell 
into bad grammar—"you and me 
might just as well come to an under- 
standing, and you needn't groan about 
it, either. When I married you, near 
onto twenty years ago, everybody said 
I married you for your three farms 
and your money. However that may 
be, a young woman in exchange for 
herself should haye something, and 
you know I have made you a good 
wife and your four daughters and son 
a good mother. Look baok and you'll 
rsmember a talk we had when you 
asked me to be your wife. You re- 
member how you told me that scan- 
dalous story of Melissa Orvis, the 
orphan girl who worked for your 
mother. 

"Harriet," came again from the 
pillow. 

"Don't stop me, I say. You mind 
the girl well enough, and you know 
her child, too; your child was only a 
little over a year old when I married 
you, and you know, too, that one of 
the conditions of our marriage was 
that you should care for and educate 
young James Thompson, who I held 
in my own arms while his mother died 
and "when I had him christened by 
your name, I had the heart of a wom- 
an in me, and I could not have the 
child in the house witn my own chil- 
dren, but you know as well as I do 
that I have always looked after his 
raising and his education, and that 
until he was twelve years old he 
thought me his aunt and you his 
uncle. 

"Lie still, Thompson. I'm not 
done yet. You know how stingy and 
mean you have always been; how, al- 
though you are the richest man in the 

that me and my children are getting 
what should belong to another." 

Therewith, as though to emphasize 
her words, she gave the fender a kick 
on her own account, while her spouse 
turned his face to the wall, but lay so 
quiet that she was sure his sleep was 
only a pretense. 

After this a change took place in 
the household. Four handsomer, fet- 
ter dressed young women did not 
enter the village church than the 
Thompson girls, while young Willie, 
the youngest of the flock, was re- 
splendent in black velveteen and brass 
buttons, which set off his blue eyes 
and blonde curls and made him look 
more like an overgrown cherub than 
ever.    . 

S./uii after this young James Thomp- 
son graduated. He called occasion- 
ally on the faintly and always spoke of 
Mrs. Thompson a3 "Aunt Harriet," 
although he had long known the story 
of his own birth, and he also knew 
that most of the good things in his life 
had come to him through her. 

The day after he was admitted to 
the bar Mrs. Thompson called on him 
and told him to draw on them for 
what money was necessary to start 
him well in business. 

He fell on his knees by her side, 
and buried his Hfeid in her lap, while 
he poured forth his gratitude, begged 
to be allowed to call her mother, and 
told how he would try to be an honor 
and a comfort to her in her old age. 

Everything he did prospered. He 
graduated, the.n practioed a term, and 
was made prosecuting attorney, then 
State Bepresentative, then went to 
Ooii'gress, and from that removed to 
New York, whence reports came back 
that there was no lawyer there more 
highly respected  than he, and no one 

"Oh, Willie; you have not cleaned 
your, feet!" 

"Mother, never mind my feet. I 
want to see you." 

"Child, child, how thoughtless you 
are! Don't you know this is cleaning 
day, and I am busy, clean up to my 
eyes?" 

"But, mother, I tell you I must see 
you. Is there not some place where 
we can be alone?" 

She gave a sigh and started, he fol- 
lowing. As they reached the dining- 
room he took a chair and was about 
to sit down, when she gasped:, 

"Willie, not that chair! It belongs 
to the parlor, and, Willie, don't lean 
on tlft table cover, you'll muss it! 
And now, child, if there is anything 
you want to tell me, be quick, as I've 
got to go back to the girls. Willie! 
Willie! don't you know better than to 
open that window? There's no screen 
and every fly in the neighborhood will 
be in the house!" 

The boy was young in years and 
young in wrong doing. Jumping to 
his feet, he gave the table a shove, 
threw the chair into a corner and 
stepped in front of his mother. 

"Mother, I came to make a man of 
me. You have turned me away! 
Now, I don't care what becomes of 
me. You prefer your housekeeping 
to your only son, so make the most of 
it. I hope I may never see the old 
house again." 

He then strode from the house, and 
as Aunt Harriet threw herself into a 
chair a panorama of her life seemed 
to spead out before her. 

She saw her young married life, 
when she tried to bury her heartaches 
under herhousehold cares. She had 
lost her chance. He was gone fore- 
ever. 

stranger, only younger and more blonde 
than-the other, came    ■ 

"Mother! Mother.' Can you take 
back your wandering son?" 

The dark   head,   now nearly white, 

I 
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YOU   HAVE   TU T.NED   ME   AWAY, 

Was bent over the blonde as he knelt 
by her side, while the elder brother 
leaned over the two with his blessing. 

Then the three drew near together, 
while the fire and the candle light and 
the golden flowers shone around them, 
and James Thomp<;on told how, in one 
of the cases before him for trial, he 
had recognized Willie; how he had 
taken the boy home and done every- 
thing for him. And now he was started 
on the right way and wished to live 
and make her happy. 

Then, as Aunt Harriet clasped her 
boys, as she ..caller-" them, by the hand, 
she looked first at cue and then at the 
other, and said with proud and happy 
glances from her eyes: 

"My children, 'castyour bread upon" 
the waters and after many days it will 
return to you.' " 

The Easter Bride. 
Easter anthems, Easter flowers, 

All the joys of Eastertide— 
But.the sweetest thing it bringeth 

Is the blushing Easter bride. 

White and slender Easter lilies. 
Standing tall In pure array— 

How the glint oE bridal satin 
Steals your glory halt away! 

Easter bells are hardly silent 
Ere begins the wedding peal; 

' Easter buds still deek the altar 
Where the Easter bride will kneel. 

Fashion's fads and fashion's follies 
Belgn anew at.Ba.stertide; 

After Lenten prayers and sackcloth 
Snines serene the Easter pride. 

—Laura Berteaux Bell. 

HIDDEN   DEEP 
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They told us a wonderful story, 
As the days of March went by, 

How, hidden deep.in the rabbit's nest, 
The eggs of Easter lie. 

They said we must get up early— 
Long ere the break of of day— 

And hurry out over the meadow land 
And chase the rabbits away. 

That down in the grass we would And them 
Tinted in every hue- 

Marvelous eggs of the Easter time, 
Mottled and red and blue. 

And so we'll go out this morning, 
Bunning our little legs 

M most off in an eager chase 
Looking for Easter eggs. 

Spain's "Easter King:.'* 
In Spain the advent of Easter brings 

out a masquer who calls himself 
"Easter King." He is garbed in a 
grotesque robe and wears a tin crown. 
All wayfarers obey him and the story 
runs that, ignorant of the personage 
he was addressing, an Easter King 
once bade Emperor Charles V. to do 
him homage by uncovering his head. 
The Emperor complied with a sigh, 
and addressing the paschal dignitary 
said: "My good friend I wish you joy 
of your crown; you will find the 
duties of a monarch sadly troublesome, 
I fear." 

up more  honors  or 

county, with three farms and two 
stores, I have had to slave and man- 
age to keep myself and your children 
clothed. But from this day forth when 
I ask you for $5 I want it, and when 
James Thompson, Jr., graduates you 
will help him to study laiVx-exaetly as 
though he was our Willie and «e_t the 
child of Melissa Orvis. W 
married ' you for your mohej? pr a 
Hea between you and me, but'I 

who  was piling 
more property. 

The years went on, and old James 
Thompson was called more of a skin- 
flint than ever. The two eldest girls 
were well married, in a neighboring 
city. Young Elizabeth and Jane were 
the belles of the county, while Willie 
was away at college, and, report said, 
going to the dogs as fast as possible. 

No character is without a flaw, and 
Harriet Thompson was no exception 
to the rule. And everyone is said to 
have a hobby, which they ride. This 
was also true, of Aunt Harriet, and her 
hobby was ridden with such vigor 
that she almost went roughshod over 
everybody, and rode it to death. 

She was possessed by the devil of 
good housekeeping. After that 
memorable night there had been a 
change in the house. It had been re- 
juvenated from garret to cellar. 

At first the family sat in the sitting- 
room, to save the parlors; then they 
sat in the dining-room kfsave the sit- 
ting-room, and then she had a sum- 
mer kitchen built and they sat in the 
old kitchen to save the dining-room. 
Then young Willie, who was home 
from college, said a bad word, 
slammed the door and went to the 
tavern. 

Her husband was old and feeble and 
went to bed to escape her fretting. 
But young Willie went from bad to 
worse. He had spent too much 
money, had ,played cards and lost, 
then had drank and gone utterly 
wrong. The lad was young and it was 
the first time he had utterly broken 
over the traces. He spent a misera- 
ble night. He had not been fit to go 
home, and with the morning came 
self-knowledge and repentance. 

When he got to his home, however, 
it was an unlucky time. It was the 
general housecleaning, and it was also 
the day before Easter. His mother, 
his sisters and the maids were armed 
with mops and brooms and brushes, 
^nd all the paraphernalia of cleaning. 

full were his mind and his heart 
kU  errand  that  he  ran up the 
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It steps, through the hall and into 
;Jpest parlor, where stoodhia mother. 

he gave hita a reproving glance, as 

From that tims on her one purpose 
in life was to find him, but it was of 
no avail. She would hear from him, 
thovgh always indirectly. He was go- 
ing from worse to worse. He was like 
a will-o'-the-wisp, first in one city 
then in another. Letters came back 
unopened and there seemed no way to 
reach him. 

During this time the two other 
girls got married and James Thomp- 
son, Sr., died. Five years wore away, 
and the anniversary of her desertion 
came around once more. The earth 
was beginning to put on her green 
mantle and the old homestead looked 
very cheerful. Harriet Thomspon was 
a young woman for her years. Albeit 
near sixty, and with her years had 
come wisdom. 

Ever since that day, which was a 
sore spot in her memory, she had 
thrown wide open the doors and the 
windows, taken the covers off the fur- 
niture, tried to make the house cheer- 
ful and thought of the home-coming 
of her boy. It had been the day be- 
fore Easter when he went away, and 
now she remembered that the next 
day would be Easter Sunday. She 
went down the broad walk, 'bordered 
with boxwood, that led to the gate, 
and gathered great bunches of daf- 
fodils, which she placed in the parlor 
windows and on the table. 

As the evening grew on she looked 
at the old clock in the corner and saw 
it was 9 o'clock, and just then the old 
knocker changed. She almost fainted. 
Then she looked up with a thrill of 
disappointment as the maid ushered a 
tall, heavy-bearded stranger into the 
room. He took but two steps to reach 
her—and then, clasping her in his 
arms, said: 

"Mother, you don't know me, but I 
am James Thompson. I have come to 
bring you an Easter present, which I 
hope you will accept as a proof of the 
love and gratitude I have always felt 
for you." 

The mother's heart grasped at what 
she had so longed for, and as she re- 
turned his caress she hardly dared 
ask: 

"My  Willie!    You  have heard  of 
him?    Is he dead?" 

.Th@ &QQt ei>#B§cl again and saoUm 

Easter Monday and Tuesday. 
Easter Monday and Easter Tuesday 

are both celebrated as holidays in Eng- 
land. On Easter Tuesday the scholars 
in Christ's Hospital, London, march 
in a body to the Mansion House, where 
they are received by the Lord Mayor, 
who distributes to them "tips" called 
"Easter bobs." These "bobs" are se- 
lected from bright new coins placed in 

■ piles on a table before the Mayor, and 
they range as high as a sovereign in 
value. The laus also receive as a sort 
of luncheon two Easter buns and a 
glass of lemonade. 

Easter's Variable  Date. 
Easter may come as early as March 

22 or as late as April 25. In 1818 it 
fell on March 22 and in 1886 on April 
26. It will not come again this cen- 
tury or in the twentieth on March 22, 
but in 1943 it will fall on April 25. 

Some Easter Notables. 

IMS FROM ALL PARTS OF ALABAMA 
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Money Ready for the Teachers. 
State Treasurer Ellis is prepared to 

furnish the money necessary to pay 
the state teachers for the quarter end- 
ing March 31. It will amount to more 
than #200,000. 

Will be Sent to Atlanta. 
All of the men of the hospital corps 

who are attached to the local medical 
supply depot of the army, will be sent 
from Huntsville to Atlanta within the 
next few days, where they will await 
assignment to duty. Hospital Stew- 
ard F. W. Donaho was mustered out 
of the service Saturday, but imme- 
diately re-inlisted aud will accom- 
pany Surgeon H. E. Wetherell to 
Manila. 

City Clerk the Issue. 
Fifteen hundred voters have regis- 

tered to date for the municipal elec- 
tion which will be held at Huntsville 
Monday, April 3. The white voters 
have been slow at registering so far, 
and of the number of votes registered 
nearly a thousand are negroes. The 
oontest between Mayor Jere Murphy 
and Alderman Alfred Moore will be a 
close one and the only issue at stake 
is whether or not City Clerk Matthews 
shall be retained. 

Railroad Assessment. 

The state board of assessment has 
completed its work. The result of 
the work of the board shows the total 
assessed value of railroad property in 
Alabama to be*$47,109,052, an,inerease 
over last year of $1,487,105. This in- 
creased assessment comes from the 
building of new roads. The new long 
distance telephone company was as- 
sessed at $41,177. Telegraph compa- 
nies' property in the state is assessed 
at $375,771. 

Another Cotton Oil Mill for Decatur. 

Another cotton oil mill deal was 
closed at Decatur Friday, being nego- 
tiated between J. A. Campbell and G. 
N. Henson, of the Citizens Bank and 
Trust of Chattanooga and the Decatur 
Land Company and Bibb & Hoff, 
bankers. This is independent of the 
deal closed the day previous, the par- 
ties who operated this one not being 
in the cotton oil trust. The deal means 
a $100,000 mill on which work com- 
mences immediately. 

AVill Reorganize. 
The properties of the Alabama Steel 

and Iron Company, consisting of a 
blast furnace and stock of iron at 
Brierfleld, aud vast quantities of coal 
and ore lands, were sold by decree of 
United States Court at Columbiana 
Friday. The properties were bought 
in by a committee of the bondholders, 
who, it is understood, will undertake 
to effect a reorganization. The prop- 
erties will drobably be operated when 
reorganization is effected. 

Turning an Ear to  Rice Culture. 

So much has been said about rice as 
a new and profitable crop for the 
southern section of Alabama that capi- 
tal is turning in that direction, and 
the matter is receiving a great deal of 
thought and attention. The same 
amount of land and labor and outlay 
in cultivating rice will make a larger 
return than any other crop that can be 
planted, and that is just what is need- 
ed now. Once started in the business, 
most of the expense is over and from 
the first year a tremendous profit can 
b'e made, and there is so much land 
so well adapted to that purpose, totally 
unfit for anything else. 

Slag Cement Plant for Ensley. 

Another big industry for Ensley, 
employing over 300 men, is now a cer- 
tainty. It is a plant for the manufac- 
ture of slag cement. The necessary 
contracts have been signed, and it is 
expected that ground will be broken 
for the erection of the plant within the 
next week or two. It is to be located 
near the big furnaces of the Tennessee 
Coal, Iron and Kailroad company. It 
will be the largest plant of its kind 
ever built, and will have a capacity of 
anywhere between 1,000 and 3,000 
barrels a day. The plant will be own- 
ed and operated by the same company 
which owns the plant at Sparrow 
Point, near Baltimore, and it will be 
the third slag oement plant erected in 
the United States. The capital for 
this enterprise comes from New York. 

PORT ARTHER CANAL OPENED. 

Further Particulars of Cyclone. 
A resident of Madison Cross roads, 

a remote precinct of Madison county, 
was in Huntsville Saturday and gave 
additional details of the cyclone which 
swept over that neighborhood last 
week. The residents of the neighbor- 
hood suffered severely. Jack Free- 
man's house and all other buildings 
on his farm, except a well shed, were 
completely blown away. The home of 
William Phelps was blown down and 
the wreck was burned immediately 
after. In all parts of the country 
could be found articles of clothing and 
household effects that had been blown 
to unusual places. Ed Bailey and 
Dan were seen at the top of a large 
tree recovering bed clothing that had 
been blown up there. Barns belong- 
ing to John and Hentz Lowe were de- 
stroped and their contents scattered 
over a wide section. Fences were 
torn up and their fragments blown 
half a mile away. A great deal of 
damage was done to the fine timber 
lands of the northern part of the 
county. 

Big! Deal in Copper Mines. 
A half interest in«the Stone Hill cop- 

per mines was sold at Edwardsville, 
Cleburne county.Saturday, for $25,000 
by H. L. Stevenson, administrator of 
the Thomas J. Walker estate, to Lew- 
istohn Bros, and H. B. Frye, of New 
York. The other half interest was 
owned by B. F. Wilson, of New York, 
and it is said thatjie has also sold his 
holdings to Frye and the Lewistohns. 
These copper mines are the most valu- 
able in the state and among the most 
valuable in the south. They carry a 
large percentage of silver, which alone 
pays the cost of operations. They 
were once worked on a large scale, and 
the output was enormous, but have 
been comparatively idle since the 
death of Walker, several years since. 
It is said that the new owners will im- 
mediately develop them and will build 
a line of railroad from Anniston out to 
them, a distance of twenty-four miles, 
in order to afford better transportation 
facilities and get the business to and 
from the many gold mines of the sec- 
tion, which is yet untraversed by rail- 
roads. 

Movement to Establish a  State Pair. 

The movement to establish an an- 
nual state fair in Birmingham is grow- 
ing very rapidly, not only in that city,, 
but throughout the state, although all 
that is being done is of such a quiet, 
unostentatious nature that very little 
has been published about it. For a 
month or two past a constant cor- 
respondence has been going on be- 
tween citizens of Birmingham inter- 
ested in the movement and farmers, 
stock raisers and others throughout 
the state interested in the holding of a 
big fair. The replies reoeived from 
these people are most encouraging. 
All of them say that they are very anx- 
ious to make exhibits of their products, 
and that they will do all in their power 
to make the fair a success. They 
suggest that a meeting be held in Bir- 
mingham, within the next few weeks, 
at which time all of them will come to- 
gether and talk over the situation in 
all its phases. Commissioner of Agri- 
culture I. F. Culver is very much in- 
terested in the plan and says that he 
will be present when the meeting is 
held. 

In the meantime, however, the citi- 
zens of Birmingham are not idle. A 
meeting of a number of prominent 
business men was held Saturday after- 
noon and all of the temporary plans 
outlined. The plan is, so far as has 
been agreed on, to rent for a term of 
years the Smith park, on Eighth street, 
and on it erect all the necessary build- 
ings,     -s __ 

BRIEFLY   MENTIONED. 

THE SAM0AN QUESTION. 

Three   Governors    and     3,000   Visitors 
Attend the Ceremonies. 
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The Date For Easter. 
"Thirty days hath September" 
Every person can remember, 
But to know when Easter's come 
Puzzles even scholars—some. 

When March the twenty-first is past, 
Just watch the silvery moon, 

And when you see it full and round, 
Know Easter'U be here soon. 

After the moon has reached its full 
Then Easter will bo here 

The very Sunday after, 
In each and every year. 

And if it hap on Sunday 
The moon should reach its. height, 

The Sunday following this event 
• Will be the Easter bright, 

- . *-iest9a TjanscjiDti 
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have a uniform deptfr"*fefcwentyfive to 
thirty feet, and it is the intention of 
its projectors to bring ocean vessels up 
from the Gulf, thus creating a new 
outlet for freight and passenger traffic 
to Mexico, South America and 
European ports. 

Rolling: Mill Combine. 
It is learned at Youngstown, O., 

from reliable sources that a combina- 
tion of thirty-five rolling mills outside1 

the National Steel Company and 
American Tin Plate Company was 
effected in New York Friday. The 
new combine consists of plants in 
Eastern Ohio, Western Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia, and will be incor- 
porated with a capital stock of $20,- 
000,000 under th"fe laws of New Jersey 
this week. 

An effort is on foot to put the big 
furna ce at Talladega in blast. Sever- 
al parties are said to be after the prop- 
erty. 

Dr. Duke W. Goodman, of Mobile, 
has been assigned to Bluefields, Nica- 
rauga, by the Marine Hospital De- 
partment. 

The value of manufacturing plants 
to a town is strikingly illustrated in 
the case of the Southern Manufactur- 
ing Company at Gadsden, which has 
just received an order from Plymouth, 
Mass., for six cars of turned columns 
for which $2,500 will be paid. 

BRIG. GEN. FRAN •>. 

Will Assume Command of Department 
the Gulf. 

e from the war depart- 
.^.directjjfl^hat Brigadier 

• ^,ho has been 
■^QJ at Anniston 

months, assume 
;ment of the 

ars* in Atlanta, 
onior artillery 

colonel'SWlIU reg'u^ar army, but holds 
a commission as brigadier general of 
volunteers. He is about sixty-three 
years old. General Frank is a mem- 
ber of the board of ordnance and forti- 
fications and, next to general Miles, is 
its senior member. He is regarded as 
one of the best officers in the army. 

Germany Will Act Slowly But Firmly 
Regarding Her Rights. 

BEBMN.—The Samoan question 
continues to engross the attention of 
the newspapers, and the comments on 
the subject have been of a character 
that counsels, moderation. The in- 
spired orgau continues: 

"Germany has no intention of aban- 
doning her rights, but we ought to be 
grateful to the government for open- 
ing negotiations to correct a want, and 
not for inaugurating a conflict. Ger- 
many does not propose to endorse all 
or any of the nations of her officials 
until she ascertains whether these acts 
conformed with the law. If Herr Bose 
(the German consul at Apia) has con- 
travented the provisions of the Berlin 
treaty, we, of course, will correct his 
contravention. But Germany expects 
the same respect of the law from the 
United States and Great Britain. 

"Germany's proposition to withdraw 
all these officials involved in troubles 
which are not yet reported, it is the 
only proposition promising success. It 
is not the governments of the United 
States and Great Britain which are 
blameable for the muddle. But it is 
their representatives, who have wil- 
fully andunauthorizedly acted oontrary 
to the treaty. The governments, 
therefore, had it entirely within their 
power to set things right. Any resolve 
of the United States or Great Britain 
separately or conjointly will not 
change the situation an iota, as, accord- 
ing to the treaty, Germany's consent 
is necessary to all proposals, and one- 
sided resolves are invalid. This clear 
right cannot be twisted or modified." 

THE SITUATION AT HAVANA. 

Former Police Officers Fight With Small 
Swords. 

Saturday afternoon % duel was 
fought in the suburbs of Havana be- 
tween Carlos Aguirre and Bamon Her- 
nandez, both former police officers. 
The weapons used were small swords. 
Aguirre. was seriously wounded. The 
duel was the outcome of criticism by 
Hernandez of Aguirre's reason for re- 
signing from the police force. 

The muster rolls of the Cuban army 
are still locked up in the desk of Senor 
Bafel Pontuondo, chairman of the ex- 
ecutive committee of the military assem- 
bly, and the $3,000,000 sent by the 
United States to pay the Cuban troops 
remains in unbroken paokages on 
board the transport Burnside, the mili- 
tary administration being unable to 
partition the cash among the ragged 
battalions until they can obtain the 
muster rolls. 

The thirty generals composing the 
assembly crack jokes at the expense of 
General Gomez and the American 
authorities, thinking for the moment 
they have the better of the game. 

Governor General Brooke only defers 
adopting forcible measures to gain pos- 
session of the rolls, because he wishes 
to consult regarding the matter with 
Secretary Alger. 

The assembly wants to use these 
rolls as a lever to obtain some kind of 
official recognition from the'military 
authorities, which recognition, how- 
ever, the authorities will not give. 

FATAE FIRE AT MEMPHIS. 

Sherman Goes to Washington. 
The United States cruiser Chicago, 

with ex-Secretary of State Sherman on 
board, sailed east from Santiago de 
Cuba Saturday, going through the 
Windward passage. Before leaving, 
Captain Cooper said that he expected 
to reach Hampton roads in four days. 
There Mr. Sherman will be transferred 
to a smaller steamer, which will take 
him to Washington. He decided just 
before sailing that he preferred to be 
takes dire«tly home.; 

Blaze in a Boarding House Results in Four 
Deaths and Several  Injuries. 

In a fire at Memphis, Tenn., Friday 
morning at Mrs. E. B. Nolen's board- 
ing house, there was a property loss of 
not more than $2,500, but four lives 
were lost and six people were more or 
less seriously injured. 

The dead are Mrs. Lilly Chapin, 35 
years old; Boy Chapin, 10; Chester 
Chapin, 4, and Thomas Bull, 60. 

At the time of the fire there were 
twenty-one people in the house. The 
fire originated in the front room on the 
first floor of the building. The fire in 
the grate ignited the hanging curtains 
in the early part of the night and a 
prominent response by the fire de- 
partment succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames without damage. The 
guests retired at the usual hour. At 
an early hour the following morning 
flames were Been issuing from the 
house and the inmates wildly rushed 
out in a frantic effort to escape. The 
department again responded promptly 
and after the fire was under control, 
the search revealed the charred bodies 
of the dead. 

The De Jede and Benisuasson tribes 
attacked the Mahayas on the Moorish 
frontier on March 22. The Mahayas 
were defeated. Eight hundred pris- 
oners were taken, aud 400 men were 
killed on both sides. 

Cuban Assembly Holds On. 

At the secret session of the Cuban 
military assembly held in Havana Sat- 
urday, it was resolved that a dissolu- 
tion of that body at the present time 
would be prejudicial to the interests 
of the army, hence it was decided that 
the argument on the dissolution mo; 
tion, should be postponed for one 
week. It was also decided to make 
another effort to save the situation by 
sending Senors Shevia and Villalon to 
Washington in order to state the case 
of the assembly to President McKinley- 
and'to attempt to gain his co-operation 
in the efforts of the assembly to raise 
more money for the Cuban troops. 

Four More Bodies Recovered. 
Four more bodies were recovered 

from the ruins of the Windsor hotel, in 
New York Friday. The record as it 
now stands is twenty-three dead forty 
or more missing and a large collection 
of small bones.  

A contract has been entered into be- 
tween the Godbe^ company, of Cali- 
fornia, and the Japanese government, 
under the terms of which 500,000 
tons of iron are to be delivered to the 
Japaaese M seen as possible, 
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COLUMBIANS, MARCH 30; 18.09. 

There seems to i.e a universal 

demand on the part of the voters 

of Alabama that the constitutional 

convention shall refer the constitu- 

tion back to the people for ratifica- 

tion or rejection tjjnlcss a mairiritj? 

of the men nominated agree to do 

this, the convention will be defeat- 

ed by a very large majority. 

In another column will be found 

the report of the Grand Jury. There 

has been a great deal said in re 

gard to the bonds of the county 

officers being insufficient. We now 

hope this will be a^dead issue,' and 

that the croakers will turn their 

attention to something else. Every 

name on the bonds was compared 

with the tax books, and every offi- 

cer's bond was found to be the best 

that has ever been made in the 
county. 

The Chronicle makes a labored 

effort to show that Judge Brewer's 

. charge to the grand jury was of his 

own. volition; but it admits enough 

to show that what Judge Brewer 

said was at the instance of Colum- 

liiana Democrats: they may have 

said nothing since the last term of 

the court; but they said so much 

then, and it made such an impres- 

sion 011 Judge Brewer, that he con- 

sidered it his duty to follow it up 

six months afterward with a charge 
to the grand jury. 

The Executive Committee of the 

People's party met  at  Columbiana 

fast   Saturday for   the  purpose of 

considering a call for a primary or 

some other plan to. select a candi- 

date for delegate   to  the constitu- 

tional convention.    After consider- 

ing ,tlie matter, a committee of five, 

. composed, of   the  following gentle- 

men, was appointed to confer with 

a like committee appointed' by the 

Democratic Executive Committee: 

•; Hon. G. B. Deans, John B. Eandall, 

H. M. Norris, Judge Longshore, and 

M. S. Wilson, the chairman of   the 

committee.     If   no   agreement   is 

.'bed,  a   mass   meeting  will be 

galled for the 15 th of April to nomi- 

nate a candidate. 

The Democratic Executive Com- 

fcee4 at a-eseeting   m Montgom- 

:•;   Irst Tuesday,  declined  to ac- 

cept the proposition of   the Popul- 

ists to   give them seven delegates 

. rom the State at I'arge.    It seems, 

. mm the action of the Democratic 

roroniiitee, that  they desire to as- 

sume the responsibility of the call 

>f a convention.    The Advocate is 

•'« tiling for the Democratic party to 

iaye all the glory there is in a con- 

sfifciisio'nal   convention,   and   it  is 

v«.lfome to all  the capital there is 

:i it.    There were quite  a number 

>f   prominent Democrats who were 

n favor of   allowing the Populists 

over: delegates, in order to get the 

ilists' supp'ert   for the remain- 

•    the delegates front the State 

"large;   but  the  machine  politi- 

ians have control, and   they want 

►eniocrats or none.   The Advocate 

''Lay or, McDtiff, and damned 

■ he who cries. 'Enough.' " 

From the Birmingham Age-Herald. 
The      Mississippi      intelligence 

clause is tricksy in its application, 

thus inculcating the very dishonesty 

and demoralization that the people 

of  Alabama   desire  to'avoid;  and 

the Louisiiina-"lSC7" clause is open 

to  constitutional  objections.    The 

latter may be held to contravene the 

fifteenth   amendment.    It  lias  not 

been   passed    upon   by the   United 

States Supreme Court, and the hold- 

ing of that court is a matter of ex- 

treme doubt.     Senators Cattery and 

McEuery, both   of   whom  are good 

law-era, have s.iid   it   is unconstitu- 

tional and that the court of'last-re- 

sort would so pronounce it. 

It is not necessary to adopt either 

the Mississippi or Louisiana plan. 

There are other plans. One of the 

brightest men in this State sug- 

gests this as a substitute: 

1. Adopt alternative educational 

and' property qualifications. That 

is to say, all who can read and write 

can vote; also those who cannot 

read and write but who pay taxes 

upon property assessed at $.300. 

2. All soldiers of all wars can 
vote. 

3. All can vote upon whom the 

next succeeding Legislature specifi- 

cally and individually confers the 
right of suffrage 

There   is   nothing   in   these pro- 

visions that   in   the slightest man- 

ner   infringes    upon   the  fifteenth 

-amendment,   which   says   that the 

right to vote   shall not be abridged 

on account of race,, color, or previ- 

ous condition of servitude.    There 

is nothing in  these provisions that 

invites   dishonesty   of   any   kind. 

There   are   no   discriminations   of 

any kind.    And yet no worthy man 

need be disfranchised, bo  he black 

or   white.    Each    member   of   the 

Legislature would introduce a bill 

conferring the   right  to vote  upon 

John    Smith,   of    Smith  beat, and 

Wm. Brown, of the city of   Brown- 

ville, and so on   to  the  end of the 

list, which may be as long as one's 

arm.    The   bills   might   be   rather 

voluminous, but  mere  volume is a 

slight objection in   such  a difficult 
and important matter. 

.   Perhaps the best   feature of   the 

suggested plan consists in  the fact 

that suffrage is really limited after 

the meeting  of  the  Legislature  to 

the  intelligent  and  the taxpayers. 

Sons and grandsons who neglect the 

rudiments of   education   could not 

participate in the government of the 

State.    The   proposed   plan  would 

.more quickly place the ballot in this 

State on a  proper and sound basis 

%    Wilscmville jtfotes. 

L, B. Riddle, of Fourmile, was 
in town one day last week. 

J. M. Brown, Jr., has returned 
home. 

Hon. Eugene Williams passed 
through town one day last week. 

Miss Alice Blackaby, of Weldon, 
attended divine worship here Sun- 
day 

Miss Alice Brown who has been 
visiting relatives in Montgomery, 
has returned home and will resume 
her posit-on in the school room. 

Miss Maud Adkins who has been 
visiting relatives at this place, re- 
turned to her home Saturday, ac- 
companied by J. I. Edwards. 

Rev. A. E. Burns filled his regu- 
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday and delivered an 
eloquent sermon. 

J. I. Edwards has the heart dis- 
ease, cau-;ed by going to Calera. 

Gar net t K'ytle is attending court 
this  week. 

^ Jeff  Lires   attended    church   "at 
this place Sunday. 

PINCH 

Dry G]}ds. 
500 pieces shirting percales, guar- 

anteed fast colors and perfect 

goods—about 50 patterns.to se- 
lect from—per yd 3£ cents. 

Clothing, 
Very exceptional offer   in clothing 

for this 30 day sale. 

25   men's "suits, different  patterns, 
at $3.50. 

Laces. 
Special sale of new embroideries 

and laces, all styles and qualities, 

from 5 cents  to  50 cents per yd. 

50 pieces Scotch lawn, fast  colors 
per yd 3J-cents °'°1S'  50 men's  suits  in  black  clay wor 

.inn , ' sted, $5. 
-100   pieces   lest   quality  standard   ,1 ,        , 

i- men's suits, at $2.50 

Ladies' Yests. 

prints, per yd 4£ cents. 

Best  quality 4-4 percales,  per 
6 cents. 

25 yds sea island for $1. 

25 yds cotton cheeks for $1 

Waxalirite hie. 

Quite a crowd of our young peo- 
ple attended the singing at Mt. 
Era Sunday and report having 
a nice time, especially W. E. M. ' 

J. P. Dykes has a very sick child 
at this writing. 

Willie McLendon.of Montevallo, 
spent Sunday with home folks. 

W. E. Garrett and his best girl 
passed through our community 
Sunday. 

Charlie Stamps and Charlie 
Spearman were in our community- 
Sunday. Come again boys, you 
are always welcome.' 

How about getting disappointed 
last Sunday G. P., did you not 
have a date? ' 

, J. M. Blackmon and family 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives and friends on Yellow 
Leaf. 

Ed. Strickland and sister Miss 
Alma, spjnt Saturday -night with 
reiativesTiere. 

Miss Sula Morrow spent Sunday 
night with Miss Ola Richardson. 

Ah ! boys, if you don't know how 
to call your gir], just call on P. E. 
M., he will tell you.     • 

Mr. Wilson, of Saginaw, spent 
Monday night with D. G, Richard- 
son, on his way to court. 

TIPSY JOE. 

Vaiwliver. 

Boys'   suits,   from   3   to   10, at  50 
E"       cents. 

One lot of  men's  coats, for spring 

and   summer,  from  40   cents  to 

Wash Fabrics:  A new shipment of  n '' ^        , 
o 1 . Good work pants for 75 cents 
Swiss lawns—stripes, plaids  and  n'   1    , <o cents. 
«-..'.-.,■--; .     '-" Good   dress pants,  from   $M5  to 

$4. 

Boys'   knee    pants,   4 

cents. 
to    14,   15 

.floral designs—valued at 15 cents, 
.for this special sale 10 cents. 

Nice line of light woolen goods. 

100 pieces Indian   linen lawn, very 

sheer quality, 15 cents;   for this 

special sale 10 cents. 

Lonsdale   cambric, 1   yd wide, this  You wi" find at our  establishment 
special sale 10 cents'! 

Hats. 

Ladies' vests for this special sale, 

10 cent goods for 5 cents; 20 

cent for 10 cents; 30 cent for 
15 cents. 

Ladies' Hose. ' 
Ladies' Seamless hose, high spliced, 

double sole, guaranteed stainless, 

15 cents per pair, or 2 pairs for 
for 25 cents. 

Ladies' prime Hermsdorf black cot- 

ton, absolutely fast and stainless, 

'high spliced heel and double sole,' 
20 cents per pair. 

Ladies' fast black for 5'cents;  bet- 

IVlortgage Sale. 

Under and   by virtue of  the powers 
of sate contained  in  a mortgage made 
by Claude ISr. Pitts and   Mary V. Pitts 
on the  hereinafter  described lands in 
Shelby County, and  recorded in Book 
30, page   370   et  seq.,  Probate   Office 
of said  County, Ala., which mortgage 
is payable to The American Mortgage 
Company   of   Scotland   (Limited)   of 
Edinburgh,    Scotland,   we   will    sell 
in   front of    Court    House    door   of- 
said  County,   at   public    outcry.^-.or 
casb,    during    the    legal    Tjoors    of 
sale    on    Mondav,  the   17th   day    of 
April, 3899,  the   following  described 
lands, conveyed    by  said   mortgages, 
to-wit:   The north '<,' of northwest M 
and southwest % of  northwest W and 
northwest^  of southwest ^section 
10;   and the northeast % of southeast 
>4, section 9, tow-nsbip 20, range 2 east - 
bounded  north   by  J.   L.   Walthall's 
lands, on  the  east by lands  of  T. J 
Martin  and W.  W.  Wallace, on    the 
south by lands of W. W.  Wallace on 
the west by lands of  J. <w. Pitts and 
W . V. Wallace.    Said sale is made for 
the purpose of paying the debt, inter- 
est and   expenses of sale, including a 
reasonable attorney's fee. 

THE  AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
COMPANY      OF     SCOTLAND^ 
(LIMITED)   OF   EDINBURGH, 
SCOTLAND, Mortgagee. 

By 
W. R. NELSON & J. L. PETERS, 

Attorneys. 

ickties. 

the best selected stock of hats in rX *""? ^ " ""^ 

town, from 25 cents to $3 ^7"*  h°W  fn"? 5 Ce:lts ta 2° 
o                  „                         ' cents. 
See some of  our  specials  in men's 

and boys' for Easte Notions, 
If you want a nice  tie, come to see  ^t of men's and boys' straws, from   1 box face powder   5 cents 

US:    VOll     ntt-n     fi„rl     <-U ..^     ' 9rt nnnto  t„   <tl   tn l ■       '   °  °d"lfc' us: you can find them at our 

store, any kind you want, at a 
low price. 

Shirts. 

20 cents to $1.50. 

Millinery. 
If you want   a   fine Easter hat, we 

have them from $1.25 to $6 
Just received a new line, which go  Little gtrls' hats from  25  cents  to 

in   this   sale   from   25   cents   to      $1 
$2.50. -.,.,.. 

■ Ladies  sailors from 25 cents to $1. 

1 paper good needles, 3 cents;  or 2 
for 5 cents. 

1 paper good pins, 2 cents.* 

1 box writing paper and envelopes. 
5 cents. 

Special  sale   of  fans, from 2 cent« 
to $1.25. 

Ladies' corsets for 25 cents; better 

quality for 40 cents. 

We also handie a Fisli "Line of 

Groceries,  Hardware,  Furniture, Saddles, Harness, Stoves, 
and Everything for  use  in  the  Home. 

Notice of   Application   to Sell 
I^antl by Administrator. 

  » 

. The State of Alabama, Shelby Coun- 
ty, Probate Court. 

This day came Jesse M. Peyton, Ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Johnatb.au 
J.-Peyton, deceased, and filed his ap- 
plication- in due form and under oath 
praying for an order of sale of cer- 
tain lands described therein and be- 
longing to said estate, for the purpose 
of distribution among the-heirs, and 
upon the ground that said land cannot 
be equitably divided. It is ordered 
that the 10th day of April, 1899, be ap- 
pointed a day for the hearing of such 
application, at which time all parties 
can appear and contest the same if 
they think proper. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

- SatTr :™f:i\::;.,ar8e to mantion "*"■ c?r - - «■ - *».... 

\tban any ether  plan   that has been 

made public,    Intelligence and tax- 

paying ,aro  sound  foundations   of 

American sovereignty.    A child in 

this State   that  does  not hereafter 

lear.a to read and write will be with- 

out  excuse   at  the ballot  box, for 

every section of the State will here- 

after have good public schools open 

six months in   the year.    No  one 

can   hereafter   shake   an   illiterate 

finger   at   the   State   of   Alabama. 

Her  schools  are  to  be all she can 

afford to'maintain, and the illiterate 
men of the future   should be elimi- 
nated from the suffrage.    The State 
should   not   be governed   by such 
men. Education would be promoted 
by the suggested plan, and the State 
speedily lifted to    a   condition  of 
peace and good government bssed 
upon intelligence. 

Health good, with few exception0 

Weather fine, and farmers are busy 
planting. 

Miss Daisy Walker is on the sick 
list. 

Mrs. J L. Vandiverwas taken ill 
very suddenly last Sunday, but soon. 
recovered, and is now improving' 
nicely. 

'W. G. King, of Dunnavant, lost 
his barn and smoke-house by fire 
last-Wednesday night. Lightning 
caused the conflagration. About 
1500 pounds of meat and a great 
amount ol other provisions were 
destroyed. 

Several people of this vicinity at- 
tended Circuit Court last, week'. 

Co). E. L. Higdon, of Binning 
ham, was in our community several 
days last week on a hunting and 
fishing trip. 

Dr. Abercrombie  and J. L. Van- 
diver, Esq.,   are attending Circuit! 
Court. 

G-. E. Brooks and Vestor Whit- 
field killed two fine wild turkeys on 
the mountain near this place last 
Saturday. 

G. E. Brasher and his two daugh- 
ters went to Birmingham last week, 
and we are of the opinion that 
wedding bells will be heard soon. 

OLD FOX. 
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Notice No. 20848. 

Notice for PubSicatson. 
Land Office at  Montgomery, Ala., ) 

February zl, 1899.      ' \ 
Notice is hereby given  that-'the fol- 

lowing-named settler,  has   tiled notice 
of his intention to   make final proof in ? 
support of   his claim,   and   that   said" 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit, Court, at Columbiana, Ala 
on April 8th, 1899, viz: John H. Minor 
Homestead entry No.   29003,   for   the 
south west quarter of south west quar- 
ter, section 14, township   20   south of 
range 2 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said, land, viz: 
James M. Lucpiire, Aaron P. Stcne 
George VV. Stone, William R. Luouire' 
allot'Pelham, Aia. 

ROBERT BARBER, 
Register. 

Administrator's Notice. 

qent to us by Express, Post  Office Order  or New "fork Exchange 
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the head "Suffrage Quali- 

11 in Alabama" will be found 

cresting article from the Age- 

l in   another column.    Occa- 

y the Age-Herald forgets its 

ig. and comes   out   and tells 

'   the   object  of   a constitu- 

eonventidn.    It. is   not  the 

literate negro that  they are 

rut the poor white  man.    In 

■ •:•'-, the Age-Herald wants 

lot  placed   in   the  hands of 

Cl and taxpayers;    This 

ing with the policy of the 

party   for   a   score of 

i after the war it drifted 

he   fundamental  prin- 

r>£  Democracy,../and -it   has 

)  kspt   that course   until  it 

:ome a   party of   autocratic 

ties and machine politicians. 

5    leiterson, the founder of 

ratie party, thought when 

lot was in the hands of  the 

en   that  the 'liberties of the 

were safe.    If the Advocate 

•; assurance that the conven- 

f'Ollow the   teachings of 

! would   have no objec 

It;  but without  this assur- 

ht   it   to the bitter 

"Crime should be punished, but 
sometimes it happens that the in- 
nocent suffer. There is a poor man 
in jail whose name is Faulkner, and 
who came over from near Birming 
ham with Mrs. Lee, a woman in 
search of her child. She found it- 
near Dadeville. She proceeded to 
take it. When she started off with 
the child, Lee and his father fol- 
lowed, and Lee cursed the moth r 
and threatened to shoot her. when 
Faulkner stopped him. The Her- 
ald has perfectly reliable authority 
for what is written above. Justice 
will be done in this cabe without 
selecting the jury from among 
good Christian mothers. 

The above    from   The Dadeville 

Herald shows what great misrepre 

seiUations often   take  place; from 

what The   Herald says   Mr. F&ujk 

ner was assisting  a n*rief-sta 

mother in obtaining 1 

a heartless father.    T 

Many   women 
suffer   great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it  nat- 
ural.    Others 
realize  the 

7\', l¥0?&M$$>' dal'gerb'itlies- 
I   HsY:'lf?~\^i^      itate to secure 
*—^vvXllfa    I treatment    on 

account of liu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature in- 
tended t h e 
"monthly per- 

iods to be painless and regular. Un- 
usual pain and sickness indicate serious 
derangements _ which should have 
prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
worse. Local examinations are not"nec- 

; essary since the discovery of 
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SOLOMON   &   LEVI, 

l©as   &   ISSO.First ^.ve. 
F. O. BO^NO. 33       BirminghamUla. 

EXI pEbS COMPAQ Y, but to points on lines of other Express Companies w 
prepay only to points  where   Southern   Express   Company   transfer    olall 
other Express Company. ^d.iisiers ro sard 

Estate of    Angeiine   Killuu^h,   de- 
ceased. 

Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said de- 

ceased ha'yirtg been granted to the uu- 
(tersigded on (he 14th day of February 
iS8!>, by the Hon. A. P. Lon-g-shore' 
-fudge of the Probate Court of Shelby 
County, notice is hereby given that ail 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate, are hereby required to present 
tlie same within the time allowed by 
law, or the same will be barred. 

E. F. VEST, S her iff. 
Administrator. 

,,N'; ■•" rarries elegant, Pullman Drawing Room 
Uuffet sleeping- car BirnxinKham to Jackson- 
ville without change, also Atlanta to Bnms wick 

No 38 carries Uutliiian Sleeping oar Birm- 
liJKl-.am to Atlanta and   Atlanta'to Jackson- 

DO YOU WEAR TEETH? 
A queer way of attracting your attention, but we want, it    We are 
kept busy making other people teeth, but will make yours also? 

Have you teeth to fill? 

[™        W 

^STATIONS. 

Lv linmo ~.TTT7^ 
Lv Knoxville  
Ar Morristown.........."J.  
Ar Hot Springs  

j  Ar Aslieville  
I Ar Salisbury... . (Cent Tinia)'". 
! Ar Greensboro.. (East Time) 
i Ar KaleiKh  
c Ar tloldsiioro  

No. 15 
6.25pm 
1 20am 
2.35am 
4.00am 
5.10am 
9.30am 

11.06pm 
3 23pm 
5.10pm 
0.05pm 

•0.23am 

^TkMlM^^ 

Ar Washington. .. 
Ar New York ....'.'.'.]..'. 

No 9 carries Pullman-ire^pinTrar^Romelo 
Ui.i.1 .moot-a. Ci,at:anoos-a to Salisbury and 
Salisbury IOWCW York without chaiwa. 

Then don't wait until they aches thereby  savin-  much  nain in,l 
• expense.   It pays to.have teeth rilled. ■ '        Pi   'aml 

^o you have indigestion? 

Sharif's Sale. 
By virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Circuit Court of Sheibj County 
and to me directed, i will proceed to' 
sell, in front of the Court House, in the 
town of Columbiana, on the 34th dny 
of April, 3S99, within the legal hours 
of sale, to the highest bidder, for cash 
the following described property, to-': 

wit: , 
_ The interest of Mrs. Minnie J. Gist 
in the following described lands : The 
northeast i^ of the northwest % ana 
that part of the southeast % of the 
northwest % lying north of the Monte- 
vallo and Columbiana road, all in sec- 
tion 5, township 24, range 13 east, and 
containing 45 acres more or less. 

All in Shelby County, Alabama. 
Levied upon as the property of Mrs' 

Minnie J. Gist, to satisfy sa'id Fi. Fa. 
in my hands in favor of 'S. Jemison & 
Son. 

This 24th day of March, 1899. 
E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 

Probate Notice. 

_ STATIONS. 
Lv Homo 7 
Ar Ohattanno^ii 
Ar Cincinnati.. 

Louisville.. 

No. ~if ! 
0.25pra I 
8.40pm I 
7.45arn ! 
7.55am 

is glad th ,• .V.V.V.'.V, 

v i h d i c a t e d. V„V.V-V.V.' 

There is a big effort ft\ i\ part 

of the bankers to eliminate the 

money question from the next cam- 

paign. They care not what issue 

is before the people, if the money 

question can be put in the back- 

ground: it is the one thing they 

want let alone. The financial sys- 

tem now in vogue suits them ex- 

actly: the rich are growing richer, 

ie poor arc getting nob'xer even- 
day. 

• •••*• >   O   O   'i   ©   »   •   »   ' 

»   ©   *   »   « 

•   •••••• 

»•••••*> 
No.    3gjNo. 
I2.00n i ' 

'.V.) 

arp. 9 Pullman Sleeping car Rome to Citicin- 
£ng5*^Uau«°yii   to   Louisville without 

OUVJ?  
— lottosville  

*<■■-.  ■  n-T4^+l^      s^*~    ^"^    -"^fl'Ai' Washington ' 
;' <""Vri •  '--W'; "'^^»if-fcni. ~ -,   ) , Al. naltinir.ro     '  : 

iii,s romcoy is a vegetable compound,'>"j Ar Philadelphia  
and is the result of years  of experience.?] Al Ne,vYmt: -ji- 
lt's carefully prepared in our own lab- J       No- 38 "Washington ancVSouthwostern ' 
ratones   by  skilled chemists etni  is in- }    '',«'" Solid Puiinuei Vestibule, train Atlanta; to 
dorse;!  by leadino- phvsieiatis                    I       eu' ^ ork- c»rryl?? P»1!man Sleep.ins car iiir- 

i i minffham to Ntuv York.    Diains car Atlanta to 

11 50pm 
8.10pm 9.15am 

n.Slnm 1.22pm 
1.53am1 3.25r>m 
3.35am ; 5. S8pm 
0.42am1 9.05pm 
8.00am 11.35pm 

-10.15am 2.5Sam 
. [i2.43pml 6.23am 

S.op taking meuicineto cure this trouble until you have removed 
the cause. Have your teeth put in good condition and it will do 
you mere good than all the medicine about which anything is 
known: Then your food will be assimilated, your blood maderich- 
er and purer, and you will feel like a new person. 

Do yo.a appreciate good dentistry? 
■If you do we want to serve you.     We  have  served hundreds  of 
others succe.,stuliy and will serve you to the very best of our.-abil- 

siste.it wildrgood'work.8""6 t0 ^ ^ are aS r^>^ - « -n- 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Wori a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
OFFICE OVEK PAGE & SOS'S STOKE. 

DR.  W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
. OGLUMBIAffA,    ....     ALABAMA, 

c ...      ,,.     '. /    M..„p.,„m vw.,, „  ,O:K.    L/iain^ car Alia1) 
' A im*ll''^}n^2r'¥?>'','^?nt: ),ost P°ifl for ?l- I i t--'^'v",'Oro and Wtehinston to New York 
'fettle.      Mona!l>"'liefe'UI^«!.","is with each Si     No. 36. carries PuilmaH Drawing room  SI 

Itig car Birmiaghaa: 
i- 4-',,I;;f.^?,5I!--.VmS',o,r''Mi?s-'wrtt0s: "By I ' W-New York ! j   »r"-T'V",-     ,;,',- ,^,u«VVmaie l!Pfruia- i | Washington, 

i 5 h.'•,,],.   i      i        ."i«-''rt of   Nervous  Dfbility 5 
( / bicaght about by the birta« my last child.       < 

—■ — i 
v »<ldrcss, Book on the Home C 

x I .... .-< 

- .eop- 
..   Charlotte and Atlanta 

Dining   car   Charlotte   lo 

i S T-„".       "   •■-,"•   ""."lS -i-ocK on the ITome 

' iii Btimni5 A
J,;?"latl">'1''IsBciHfor 10 cents 

{eofcStanc^gf&.^.e^-Sl)encer calcine 

'Daily    'Daily except Sunday.   SSundayonly. 
f--S- GANNON. 3d v.P. & CM. vyashiiiffton.D.C. 
J. M. CUI.P. Traf Jfer   Washington   D. C 
VV   A. TURK. O. P A.. Washington   D C 
C.A.BE^SCOTEK. i.G.P.A..Chattanooga.Terih. 

rbe  worst   enemy 
j HYir sale by   Columbiana.   Drug Co. j rights is fluffy underwear 

AV omans 

URGESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGGY^CTORY ON EARTH WRITE FOR 
PRICES AND 

Estate   of 1 
ELAM  BOOTH,        C Probate Court, 

deceased. ) 
Eetters of administration of said de- 

ceased having been granted to the 
undersigned on the loth day of March 
1899, by the Hon. A. P. Lonshore, J udge' 
of the Probate Court of Shelby County, 
notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against said estate, are 
hereby required to present the same 
within the time allowed by law, or the 
same will be barred. 

E. F. VEST, Administrator. 

Probate  Motsce. 
Estate of 1 

MAHALA    J.   NOKKIS, > Probate Court, 
deceased. ) 

Letters of administration OH the 
estate of said deceased having been 
granted to the undersigned on the 
25th day of March, 1899, by the Hon. A. 
P. Longshore, Judge of the Probate 
Court of Shelby County, notice is here- 
by fi-iven that all persons having claims 
against said.estate, are hereby required 
to present tlie same within the time 
allowed by law, or tile same will be 
barred. J. D. LOWE, 

Administrator. 

Probate Notice. 

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST- 

- OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

yj.^ apolis. 
Ind. 

Estate  of )  ■ 
ANGELINA KILI.OUQH, ' Probate Court, 

deceased. ) 
Letters of Admiiiisi ration of said 

deceased having been granted to the 
undersigned on I he Ht-h day of Febru- 
ary, 1899. by the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of the Probate Court of Shelby 
County, notice.is hereby given that all 
persons bavin."- claims-against said 
estate^srf-'e hereby required to present 
thetjiiRno v/itiiiji^he time allowed by 

ya^yvJU be bared. 
EST, Administrator. 

-     .,    -    .    .    ■    y O  --  o  »   ■    f 



*sc gg^arznaaagacaczgg'g; i-^^rrg^^^x-r^-rttre^g:- warafmriynft^ 

ire prepared to meet your wants, and we want your trade if 

AND 

will   accomplish   our   wants! 

We especially invite you to come in and examine our line of 

SlN.fi GOODS, 
consisting of Lawns, Dimities, Duck, Percales, Calicoes, Laces, 

Xjbhons, lipsiery, Underwear, Ladies' and and Children's Hats> 

Sajlors and Caps. 

A   MURDER ISIl   ARRESTED. 

Prompt   Action   of   the   Local 
Authorities. 

REPORT OF  GRAND JURY. 

A Complete Line of Gent's FurnisMng Goods. 

Examine   our  line  of 

sslTs, Children and lien's Shoes. 
They fit neat, wear well, and  all at Rock Bottom Prices! 

Again we invite yau to cone in and be convinced. 

THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYQCATE 
SOCIAL   AND LOCAL STEWS. 

Points About People Yon Know 
and Some Yon Doi»'-t Know. 
News From Different Beats. 

CITIZENS' TICKET. 

FOR   MAYOR: 

J. E. Beavers. 

FOR   COUHCII-MEN : 

J. T. Finley, 

E. D. Hall, 

T. W. Tinney, 

j. Tfc Cromwell, 

B. L. Moore. 

E. B. Teague, of Fourmile, spent 
Sunday evening with friends in the 
city.  

Genuine imported French Sar- 
dines, for sale by 

J. H. Hammond. 

Bob Pinion, of Dawsonville, Ga.., 
charged with   the   murder of  Wm. 
Stone,   at .that   place, October 15, 
1893, was   arrested   here  Saturday 
night.    The killing was  the  result 
of politics and mean whisky.    Pin- 
ion   was   engaged   in   a fight   with 
another man, when Stone and Phi- 
ion's   father,   the   latter   a   deputy 
sheriff, rushed up.  Stone struck the 
elder  Pinion   a   hard   blow in   the 
stomach, knocking him down.    He 
then raat\e a   rush   for Bob Pinion 
with his   knife, the  latter   turning 
his attention   to   his new assailant 
and warding off his blows until he 
opened his own knife.    Pinion re<- 
ceived a long cut on the cheek, and 
succeeded in   severing the  muscles 
of the upper-arm of his-foe. There 
were   other   cuts   on   the   body   of 
Stone, but it was not proven at the 
preliminary trial that they were in- 
flicted by Pinion.   The above is the 
story of the incident as related to a 
reporter by Mr. Abe  Pinion, uncle 
of Bob, at  whose   house   the latter 
was arrested last Saturday night by 
Sheriff Vest, of   this  county, on   a 
telegram   from   Sheriff   Roper,   of 
Dawsonville.    Sheriff Vest is to be 
highly commended  for his prompt 
and   efficient   services.    The   tele- 
gram was received Saturday morn- 
ing and the arrest   was made   that 
night, 

ifeNT    AHATEUK    CLUB I 

litirive a Concert at Wiison- 
iile and Columbian?.. 

Bonds'of  County Officials  are 
AS1 O.K.—Boom' for Improve- 

ment at the Poorliouse 
  Je Vincent Amateur Club  wi 

To the Hon. George E. Brewer, Judg-ive^ eoncert at the, Columbiana 
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit: LcaofcL,. FiidavDight, March 31st, 
We, the Grand Jury organized ind at Wilsonville, Saturday, April 

this term of the Shelby Citcust, the, proceeds to go ' toward 
Court, beg leave to report that guiding a FrlsTiy^esteairrdms^ett- 
have   dilligently inquired into   tlK^entr  Below is the program.: 

A   BOX   OF   MONKEYS. offenses against the law coming to 
our'knowledge, and have returned 
indictments in all cases where we 
thought the evidence justified it, 
except in a few unimportant mis- 
demeanors which we think it unad-I 

Briglat, 3M ew, 
SPRING a/ncl 
SUMMER 

"We    Jtia/ve   a, 
3DirsaitieE5, "W3ait 
Org 9-n c3.T© s . 

fine   liiie   of P8rcaies1; 

e and F'ig-u.reci Piques; 

[A Faroe in Two Acts.] 
Ondega Jones'—Miss Minnie Bel 

jham. 
k Bengaline—Miss Floy Montgom- 
ery. 

ward Eawlston— Mr.Waltha !. 
visable to. make  presentments for.jy Guinevere   Lanp.oure—Miss  &. 

We have docketed  44  eases, ex-ILyde. 
amined 125 witnesses, and reiurriedp'unoey Qgletborpe—Mr. Fitts. 
37'true bills. IE   DABICEY   WOOD   DEALER. 

We have examined the books ami's.  Deacon    Decker—Miss   Zemma 

vouchers of the County TjeaWJ KD^^ Kidd,Jr. 
and find same correct   and all casfJood Dealer—Mr   Wallace Walthall. 
accounted for.    We  attach  hereto       80N<38BT THE QUARTETTE : 
his report, and find that he has oi;Come Where the Billies Bloom 
hand the amount of cash belonging The-Day  That's  Gone  Can   Never 
to  the   county   with   which   he   ifome-Again, 
chargeable. My Creole Sue, 

w
& , .   -•    '   • ; She Was Bred in Old Kentucky, 

We have examined the books an  0n the wabash Far Away, 
accounts   of  the   County   Superir   Just Break the News to Mother, 
tendent of  Education, and find a   Have You Never Wished Me Back 
funds properly accounted for.       Again? 

WOK„™     i • I Love My Honey   negro), 
the a    Bonev   You'll  Be Sorry That You 

Our stock is the  finest  and best assorted we have ever had. Our 

Milliner, Miss HOKNE, has just returned from Atlanta, where she 

attended all the large Spring Openings. We assure-the Ladies that 

she is well posted as to what is NEW, and we are fully prepared to 

supply the most artistic tastes. 

R. W. DeDty and J. F. McKay, 
of Vincent, were in the city yes- 
terday. 

Dr. Fields and wife, of Calera, 
spent several clays in the city this 
week, the guests of the White 
House. 

All grades and kinds of coffe 
sale by 

J. II. Hammond. 

for 

TEMPEEAICE   WORK. 

Miss Cora Morgan  is  quite sick. 

See sheriff's sale  in another col- 
um n. 

J. L. Vandiver, 
in the city. 

of   Vandiver. is 

i'rank Kroell, 
the citv. 

ofx Montevallo, 

. • • * • * E./T, Brasher,   of be 
the city Saturday. 

I. C. Sh-rader, of beat 
the city yesterday. 

R. 

10, 

was in 

was in 

Miss Linnie Seale returned Tues- 
day from a visit to relatives at 
Blocton. 

Misses Alma and Clide Brand 
have been quite sick tire-.past week 
with grip. 

vM 
,A CUBAN  RELSEF curea 
% Colio, Neu'ralgiaaiid Toothache 

in.fivc minutes.   Sour Stomach 
and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents, 
For sale bv Columbiana Drusr Co. 

I will not sell goods to parties 
who do not settle promptly at the 
c'ose of each month. 

J. H. Hammond. 

Jonnson, ot 
In town yesterday.'. 

Hit 

II C. DuBose arrived home from 
Anniston Saturday and will remain 
sgj, c ™t~di*y8. 

Will   Smith, of  WilsonviiI.fi, was 
in the cirv Monday. 

A. F. Hutehins,  of  Aldrieh, 
in the city Tuesday. 

Sam Lefkowits, of Bessemer, 
in the city Saturday. 

Dr. R.,A Moseley-, Jr., of Birm- 
ingham, spent Monday in the city 
.vith friends. 

was 

Prof, W. H. Bird, of Lynch 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks here. 

A«A G O B A NOIL cares 
r 8tt8S3l$a $Cate, Burns, Bruises, Rheu- 
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

George Peter,   of   Maylene, was 
hi the city last Friday. 

J. W. Millstead,   of  Wilsonville, 
was in the city Monday. 

H. C. Reynolds,   of   Montevallo, 
•was in the city Tuesday. 

W. W. Walls    spent   Monday.in 
the city with his iamily. 

Robert McEwen,   of Wilsonville, 
was in town last Saturday. 

ISf. W. Trimble, of   Birmingham, 
was in the city last Friday. 

F%<&M$&&i&?$UBlMi TEA cures Byspep- 
BUll^Va 1 eia) Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 ets. 

For sale by  Columbiana   Drug Co. 

Miss Moody, of   Pelham,   visited 
friends in the city this week. 

Frank   Jackson, of   Anniston, is 
visiting relatives in the city. 

Will Milner, of Birmingham, 
spent several days last week with 
relatives in the city. 

^«A|A«*ANUBIAH TEA cures Dyspcp 
<J!IS3%-B <& g;a, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. 'Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

The -Action Dcsii'ed in Advance 
of Constitutional Convention. 

As stated in last week's issue we 
will now further explain the work 
which is desired to be done in or- 
ganizing the county for the pur- 
pose of giving expression to the 
sentiment of the people with'refer- 
ence to the convention, if held, in 
relation to its action on the whiskey 
traffic. 

Let all ministers hold special 
meetings in their several charges, 
secure the names of all who will 
joindn the movement, elect a presi- 
dent ahd secretary, and appoint 
proper persons to canvass and 
solicit for members who will ^pled^fi. 
themselves to do"all they can to 
prevent the curtailment of the 
power of the Legislature to legis- 
late on the liquor business. When 
organization is effected, let the sev- 
eral secretaries write immediately 
to W. F. Thetford, Columbiana, 
Ala., giving the names of the presi- 
dent and secretary of each society 
and the number of members.   ■ 

Let the president and secretary 
certify that th=> number of mem- 
bers returned is the correct number 
belonging to each society. 

Let everyone be assured tiiat the 
movement is non-political, lion-sec- 
tarian, and that we want all classes 
smtOryoii-Q444AnJHrrf~Tneji-Suix3 -■- - -;: 

to Be represented m a universal 
protest against any interference 
with the powers now granted to the 
Legislature by the present consti- 
tution in dealing with the liquor 
business. 

Let good temperance laymen also 
take up the work and push it at 
once. 

Hoping to have ready and full 
responses from the people all over 
the county, yours sincerely and 
fraternally,      SAMUEL T-T. BURNS, 

Pres. Temperance Work, 
Shelby County, Ala. 

Joe Cromwell and his sister Miss 
Belle, visited" relatives at SGelby 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Don't forget to be on hand Mon- 
day to vote for J. R. Beavers and 
the whole citizens ticket. 

Onions setts and   seed   Irish  po- 
tatoes of all varieties at 

J. H. Hammond. 

Mrs. Wattersworth and David 
Vines, of Maplesville, are visiting 
the family of J. T. Cromwell. 

"Don't fail to notice the ad's of 
the Columbiana Mercantile Co., 
and J. F. Pope in this issue. 

Fire at Shelby. 

examined the a 
counts of the Sheriff for feed.! 
ptisoneis, and find the same cc 
rect. 

We have also examined the \ 
book of the Probate Judge, and j 
port that the same is neatly d 
accurately kept and no illegal ts 
charged. 

We wish to report that somef 
the records in the office of the Ju(e 
of Probate should be recopied,?- 
pecially minute books from*184to 
1851 and the Alabama Tract Boi; 
also there are several volumeof 
records which should be rebond; 
and we recommend that the Gouty 
Commissioners have this work one 
at once. 

We also examined the jailand 
premises, and find that s'onr re- 
pairs are needed on the jaer's 
house, and we recommend tha the 
County Commissioners hav this 
attended to. We found tie jail 
cleanly and well kept, anl the 
prisoners sufficiently fed. 

We also examined the^b^186 ^ov 

sufficiently welTfed, there is not as 
much cleanliness, as there srould 
be. Beds, bed clothing, and wear- 
ing apparel should be looked after 
and made more cleanly, and some 
additional blankets will be needed 
for another winter. 

We have carefully examined the 
bonds of all county officers, and 
find them sufficient, except R. O. 
Camp and Geo. F. Peters, notaries 
public, which have become insuffi- 
cient by reason of the fact that the 
bonds of each of said officials have 
only one living surety.- We;rep-ort 
that said bonds   should have addi- 

We wish to thank your honor for 
I your very able and clear charge; 
and we also de'-ire to express our 
appreciation of the services of our 
worth}' Sheriff for his promptness 
in reaching witnesses, and of our 
bailiff, Mr. James Davis, for his 
faithful attention to his duties ; and 
we also desire to express our 
thanks to our worthy Solicitor for 
the valuable services rendered to 
our body during its sitting. 

And now, having performed our 
duties to the best of our ability, we 
pray to be discharged. 

This March 29, 1899. 
J. C. FARLEY, Foreman. 

Shook Me, 
Swellest Ladies'Coon in  Town (ne- 

gro), 
Down On the SwaneeKiver (new). 

SONGS BY PEKCY PITTS AND MARY ANNA 
M'ORAW : 

I Want My Lulu (negro), 
Life's Game at Seesaw. 

Minstrel    performances;   old   time 
darkey cake walk. 

Admission : Adults 25c, children 15c. 

Fourmile. 

The home of Dave Glenn, at 
Shelby, was destroyed, by fire Sun- 
day morning at 5 o'clock. The 
fire originated from a defective flue 
in the kitchen, and though this 
house was ji\st across the street 
from the company's store, only the 
contents of one room were saved. 

Free Vea-etable Seeds. 

Mrs. L. C. Armstrong visited rel 
atives in Childersburg this week. 

Don't forget   the   entertainment 
at the.school   house   Friday night. 

M. A. Jennings, of Vincent, spent 
several days inutile  city this week. 

W.  H. Kidd, of  Vincent',   spent 
several days in  the city last week. 

• • • * p 

Miss Edna Ghapm.art-.is..new   as- 
siting Gordon DuBose in the bark. 

I sell Brownings flour, meal   and 
bran. 

J. H. Hammond. 

S. E. Gardner, of Blocton, visit- 
ed relatives in the city Last Satur- 
day. 

Levi Longshore returned Satur- 
day from a visit to relatives in At- 
lanta. 

In another column will be found 
the advertisement of the Red Store 
Co,    Don't fail to   call   and exam 
fhe their.stock when in town. 

Did you-..get a sample of Dr. 
Tichenor's '"'Antiseptic? If so, 
don't throw it away. It is too good 
to be wasted., You'll need it when 
ytni hurt yourself or somebody 
shoots you just to see jump. 

Buy   condensed   soup   for your 
sick.    Sold  by 

J. IT. Hammond. 

A social at J. W. Harrell's home 
last Monday evening was much en- 
joyed by several of ou'r young peo- 
ple. 

When you get hurt apply Dr. 
Tichenor's Antiseptic. It will do 
the rest. Your druggist will take 
pleasure hi selling you a bottle for 
50 cents. 

J. R. White was thrown out of a 
buggy last Friday on Main street, 
br)g-luckily Wf*fc2£2t hurt. A shaft 
br.oive and tke buggy attempted to 
fly off at a tangent. 

An Easter egg hunt will be giv- 
en at the Central Hotel next Satur- 
day night by the Juvenile Mission- 
ary Society. All are invited to at- 
tend.    Admission ten cents. 

Mrs. T. P. Roberts, of Eason- 
ville, visited friends and relatives 
here a part of this week. She left 
for Sylacauga Wednesday, accom- 
panied by her son, Mr. T. K. Rob- 
erts. 

Indeed you would be. cxyie^ to. \$% 
your s1f£->t, helpless Baby suffer. 
with Colic or Pain in S.to.mach or 
Bowels when there is such a pleas- 
ant, safe a nd reliable Remedy to be 
obtained so easily. , Hall Drug Co.., 
will sell you a bottle of Dr. Tiche- 
nor's Antiseptic for 50 cents. 

Hon. W. F. Aldrieh has a qu 
tity of vegetable seeds for free « 
tribution in 4th Congressional iJis 
triet. Anyone not having received 
a package can get one, by address- 
ing A. F. HCTCHINGS, 

Aldrieh, Ala. 

Rev. Geo. Mason preached at the 
M. E. Church Sunday. Rev. S. N. 
Burns filled his regular appoint- 
ment in the evening. 

When you want a good meal arid'j 
a place to sleep,   don't   fail to call 
on J.   W.   Hester,   the   restaurant 
man, on Main street. 

We can recommend -'Our Own 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla" 
as a blood medicine, because we 
know what it is. Columbiana 
Drug Co. 

Mrs. J. B. Lovett, Miss Mary 
Lovett, Miss Bessie May Lovett, 
and Master James Lovett, of Bes- 
semer, are visiting the family, of 
Dr. W. A. Lovett, Main street, this 
week. The Montezuma University, 
of- Bessemer, of which Dr. J. B. 
Lovett was president, burned Fri- 
day, and it will be April 1st before 
Prof. Lovett can secure a residence 
in that city. . 

\ 

Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic makes 
f-y.iendg of every one, who gives it 
fair- trial. Clean, pleasant, harm- 
Jess, reliable, Use externally for 
\Younds, Burns, Strains, etc. In- 
ternally for- Cojie,,' Qajn and de- 
rangement o.f \\ifi a,'£omach and 
Bowels, L.it'i'ie. ^.p.n,d,e.»a,f the world. 
Household ft\vo,vtte. wh^ycyvei' 
known. Ask Hall Drug Oft... fijv |\.. 
They like to sell it you kiio,w._ 

County  Treasurer's   Report   to 
Grand Jury,   March 

20, 1899; 

GENERAL FUND. 

To cash on hand at 
last report,    .       . $3251 46 

To cash received 
since, .'.       .       .     14753 ¥9 

By amount paid out 
since last report,. $8783 91 

By Treasurer's eora- 

W. H. 'Walton was   here Sunday. 

J. H  Mooney   attended   services 

here Sunday. 
'The Wilsonville correspondent is 

noted for the publication of his 
own name. 

Miss Minnie Walton, an accom- 
plished young lady of Beeswax, at 
tended services here Sunday. 

The green «guy of Wilsonville, is 
attending the Center High school 
Jiearthis place. 

IL7rT&rwT-SLalotffers was stopping 
at the residence oTTRrbert Taylor's 
Sunday. 

Henry Taylor was seen going up 
the road towards Lewis Sunday 
wearing an awful smile. Wonder 
what was the matter? 

C. W. Spearman -and Charlie 
Stamps went to Campbranch Sun- 
day on very important business, so 
we are informed. Say boys, did 
you come back together. 

The Wilsbfiv-ille writer says that 
organs will wear out and girls go 
back on you. Yes,'and numskulls 
like him always ignoring the pub- 
lie. 

*,. - TT ;   nauiiway   nnn    w,   li. 
Crumpton spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends near Har-. 
persviile. 

Ned of Redlawn, has been solic- 
iting help in his Tittle communica- 
tion.    We are informed he got it. 

Pinch, when we speak of the 
Wilsonville correspondent, we do 
not mean Wilsonville itself nor do 
we mean anyone family, we mean 
you and you alone. 

The young men of this commu- 
nity have organized a debating so- 
ciety at the Center School House. 
They will meet 'again Saturday 
night. Subject for discussion, re- 
solved, That education is condu- 
cive to., happiness. We solicit 
your presence. EDGE. 

Saginaw. 

In this department we can nrt 

be excelled, and will not be under, 

sold by any house in this section. 

All the latest styles for 

MEliJ and'BOYS  , 

Spring   a,n.c3. 

Summer   Suits 

Goats  or  Pants 

is to   Supply the  demand; and  knowing  the  needs' of our  people,  we 

are prepared to supply them. 

If our Goods suit you, we -will m.s..ls.© 
tli©     PRICES     compare     "Vsritii     your 
purse! 

mission on $8783.91. -- 439 19 
By cash on hand, — 8781 85 

1^004 95 $18004 05 
FINB AND FOHFJilTUIiS: FUND. 

To cash on hand at 
last report,   . — 

To     cash    received 
since, . 

By amount paid out 
since last report, . 

By Treasurer's com- 
mission on $850.10, 

$881 40 

$850 

42 

10 

50 
Due Treasurer com. 

to balanoe, 11 20 

$S92 60    $892 60 

Outstanding claims against the Fine 
and Forfeiture Fund, $10812.56. 

W. A. TALLANT, 
Treasurer Shelby County. 

Statement  of  County   Superin- 
tendent of Education. 

1S98. Dp- 
Sept. 22/ To ain't cash on hand,    $130 53 

'•■    '22.   " Auditor's cheek,      2,097 69 
1899. 
Jan. 1       "        ■." " 2,128 55 

'' am't from J. Evans,    22 68 

Total Dr.,     $4,379 45 

189S. CB. 
Sept. 23. By am't paid teachers, $2,035 30 

23. 
ISD9. 
Jan. 7 

"   7. 
Mar. 21. 

Supt.'a com. on same,   81 41 

" am't paid teachers, 2,024 65 
" Sopt.'s com. on same, 80 99 
" balance on baud, 157 10 

Total Cr.,   [ $4,379 45 

I certify that the above is correct. 
EUGENE WILLIAMS, 

Supt. Education. 

It's   a   long 

chamnna;. 

love   that   has   no 

Prof. Stovall, of Ebenezer, spent 
Sunday afternoon here. 

Jap Butler, of , Siluria, was in 
town Saturday. 

'Rev. Mr. Harris went to Dog- 
wood Sunday to fill his regular ap- 
pointment. 

Marion Roy, of Elliottsville, was 
here a short while Sunday. . 

John Bailey spent Sunday with 
home folks at Parkwood. 

Tom Smitherman has a new bi- 
cycle ; but he came pushing it in 
the first Sunday he rode it. 

H. C. Hale was very sick the first 
part of the week. 

Messrs. Wing-ate and Williams 
paid a flying visit to Birmingham 
Sunday. 

Misses Callre Butler and Lula 
Leonard visited relatives at Long- 
view Saturday.and Sunday. 

Messrs. Walker and Miller spent 
Sunday afternoon  at   Elliottsville. 

Operator Atkinson, of Longview, 
was in town Sunday. 

J. W. Brooker attended services 
at Longview Sunday. 

J. E. Morriss spent several days 
last week in Louisville,. Ky. 

There will be an Easter enter- 
tainment at the Saginaw church 
Sunday night. 

Miss Alice Nabors, of Longview, 
was in town Saturday. 

Miss Ida Fer.rell, of East Side, 
spent Sunday afternoon here. 

Mrs. J. E. Morriss and little 
daughter Emily, visited Birming- 
ham Monday. 

Thos. Farrell, of Yellow Leaf, 
spent Tuesday night here with 
friends. LEX. 

to our -frierLcis in. tiie Qls.ra.clT7- Ipuilci- 
ing, formerly oecupied by J. K, Page & 
Son- r 

-The liberal patronage of our friends has justified us in making this 
change, by which we will be enabled to better serve our customers "with de- 
cency and in order." We meet competition on everything-quality for qual- 
ity. 

Spring SVsedicIrses. 
Now is  the  time   to   begin   taking 

blood medicines in order to  put your 
system in condition to resist those de- 
seases incident to the summer  season. 
We keep a   complete   stock   of   these 
remedies, the leabers being, 
Our Own Extract  Sarsaparilla Comp. 
St. Joseph's Sarsaparilla. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.' 
Botanic Blood Balm. 
Cuticura Kesolventand others. 

ney Remedies. 
Gin and B.uchu Invigorating Cordial. 
Prickly Ash Bitters.. 
Swamp Root. 
Warner's Safe Kidney Cure. 

Garden Seeds- 
We  haue  complete   assortments  of 

both Crossman and Ferry  seeds.   We 

Female   Deseasss. 
For the treatment of functional de- 

rangements of female generative or- 
gans and concomitant affections, we 
keep the following patent medicines 
which are highly recommended : 

Gerstle's Female Panacea. 

Planter's Female Regulator. 

Dr. Pearce's Favorite Prescription. 

Wine of Cardui. 

^yspepm'm Remedies, 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablels. 
August Flower. 
Manalin. 
Paine's Celery Compound. 

Stationery.    ' 
Our line  of  bos  stationery  is   the 

nicest  ever  brought,  to   Columbiana. 
also will have on hand plenty of potato   A full line  of-tablets,  pens, pencils 
bug poison. .1 penholders, paper, envelopes, etc. 

In this department we keep constantly on hand all the leading magazines 
and periodicals, as well as a complete line of standard 25 cent novels. By our 
new plan you may read any of our 25 cent novels for 5 cenfs'after you have 
made your first purchase^of one of these books. 

PRESCRIPTION IDEP.A.R.TI^LHJIsf'r 
In this department only the purest drugs and chemicals that can be had are. 

used and the utmost care and presision exercised in compounding physician's, 
prescriptions. We are authorized to state that Dr. A. T. Eowe will in future, 
make his headquarters with us. Calls left for him will be attended to pr-oincl- 
ly. 

tt 1 

The truest love a woman gives a 

man is the same kind which she. 

sives to. a child, and to siv.e'hipa, 

this she must see  wealinessari hi'ni '*, 

TELEGRAPHY 
Taught thoroughly and quickly. 
Positions guaranteed. Expenses 
low.. Particulars free. GEOKOIA 
rf ELEGKAPH SCHOOL, Heisoia, Ga. 

Menuon this paper, 

Compotsnders of Pure Drugs, 
COLUMBIANA,   ALABAMA. 

We deliver free of charge every article   bought   from   us,  no matter., 
how- small or how large, anywhere in town. 

j. RTBEAEVR^T" 
LAWYER. 

Will practice,in all the courts of 

the State, ar.d-,iu..tjre,,tui.i(ied States 

District Courts. Homestead en- 

tries made and perfected. All. 

claims placed in his handsvvill re- 

ceive prompt attention 
lend in amounts f'r'pri 
ifLGO.OO 0!}.,gi4t-edge se 

for ' Manager  of 
wish   to   open in 

Reliable man 
Branch Office, I 
this vicinity; If your record is O. 
K. here is a good opening. Kindly 
mention this paper when writing. 

A. T. MO'BRIS. CINCINNATI, O. 
Illustrated catalogue 4.cents pos- 

tage 

W" 
51 CALL. AT!(~- 
A, PABKEirS 

7 STABLE. VE 
OPPOSITE 
And Have Yoi 

eaunT 
tired FI-JJ 

iu oney 
$10 0'j 

Take "our. 
Blackberry (-01 
diarrhoea, etc. Coli 

wmmsm 



ties 

ivar," 
in  the 

-ce Hath 
Her Vido, 

less renowned than 
' said Milton, and now, 

Spring, is the time 
to get a peaceful victory 
over the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the blood during Winter s 
hearty eating. The ban- 
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
It briDRs rest and comfort to the weary 

Its   beneficial   effects   prove   it  to be the 
great specific to be relied upon for victory 

. ilood s never disappoints. ' 

i,^!Si't4.'*ihe.y,r"~"M5' mother was serious 
ly afflicted with salt rheum and painfuf run 
ning sores.    No medicinu helped her unt 1 

868 Dearborn Street; CU^nf^1™™**' 

felln?d n F=ee' '•" ST""IJ
hac* tna* tired, dull 

Sfh,,1?ifel51.S'   headaches  and spells,  but Hood's Sarsaparilla 
• new man.     I never was bettei 
JOHN MACK, Oskaloosa, Iowa 

SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 

An easy way to clean  a chimney of 
soot  has  been discovered   by a Maine 
man     Instead   of going to   the top of 
he chimney and   probing   with rods, 

he begins at  the   bottom.    There an 
opening ls made, and he   fires upward 
a revolver charged   with  a blank cart- 
ridge.    The concussion, it is said, will 
clean out  the   soot.    He   also claims 
that the burning of a  pieoe  of zinc in 
a stove wiil clear the siova and its fun- 
nel of soot. 

A writer in   Cosmos,  M. Emile Ma- 
son,    argues   that   the   East    Indian 
rtugong or lamatin is the natural foun- 
dation for the myths or sirens, nereids 
and tntons.  A female dugong recently 
captured   in   the Bed Sea   has a head 
and bust   which,    when seen 
little distance,    might   be 
mermaid.    The lamatin h 
brant voice,    and these 

PtlPPMLS ROUTED 
Big Battle About Malaban Results in 

Vietory for Americans. 

OPERATION AVOIDED. 

i. Rosa Gaum "Writes to Mrs. 
inkham About it.   She Says : 

Mil 30,000 MEN WERE EN» 

InsttrE^awTuTTTtXlJesperate ReiWnc 

All Along the Eine-Amerlcnn Troops 

Advance Straight Through the 

Enemy's   I^lne. 

at some 
taken for a 

as   also a vi- 
two combined 

sinking 
made me a 

' than now." 

cHccdSSt 

make a good base for the theory which 
the writer has   advanced   with 
deal of elaboration. 

a good 

 cureJivBrjIls^ non irritating and 

airing- 
SPECIAL   attention 

given to out-of-town 
orders. If your wheel 

; is out of order,   send 
i it t) us;  we will givo 
it  a, thorough   OVer- 

, hauling and return it 

largest house in the south.    Address 

LOOSLEY CYCLE CO., 
Second Ave., Oppo. P. O 

 BIRMINGHAM,  ALA- 

Spalding's 
Trade-Mark 
Means 
"Standard 

.of Quality" 
on Athletic Goods 
Insistupon Spalding's 

Handsome Catalogue Fwe. 

BEOS, 

Some of the more advanced  of the 
Physicologists now claim that the back 
obes of the  brain are  the seat of the 

higher intellectual faculties, a   theory 
which is in direct opposition to that of 
the    phrenologists    and   to- popular 
°P,1?,.on »B ,w»l'. the latter   being that 
a high forehead is  a proof of superior 
intelligence.     To   the large hind head 
has been attributed an unusual decree 
of   animalism.    Dr.    C.  Olapham,  an 
anthropologist of high repute through^ 
out  Europe,   has given arguments in 
favor  of  the  posterior  lobes   in a re- 
cently published  paper, which shows 
that man, of   all   creatures,   has   the 
most highly developed posterior lobes, 
and   that   the ablest men   and   races 
have them m the  highest  perfection. 
Idiots  and confirmed lunatics, accord- 
ing to  his   mvesligations, have   these 
imperfectly   developed   or  in 
bad state. 

A cable dispatch from Manila says- 
I he movement of the American troops 
Saturday swept the insurgents back 
towards Malabon. 

Elaborate preparations  were made 
for the   movement.    General   Wheat- 
ons brigade   was  placed in  the  rear 
and Gen     Harrison   Gray   Otis'   and 
Uen Hall s were massed behind   Gen- 
era   Hale's.    Under the   cover  of the 
darkness Gen. Otis'and General Hale's 
brigades left  their   trenches  and  ad- 
vanced closely upon the enemy's   line ' 
without    being     detected.      General 
Wheaton's and   General   Hall's   brig- 
ades occupying the vacated   positions. 

At A   o clock the  American  troops 
breakfasted and the Filipinos noticing 
the camp fires, their buglers called   to 
arms. 

very 

Street Scenes in Madrid. 

It will interest Americans   to know 
that the citizens   of   Madrid   always 
howl derisively when they see   a   cer- 
tain dog   that   bears a fancied resem- 
blance to a pig.      They  have   named 
the dog  "McKinley," and his life has 
not been worth living since the Span- 
iards were forced   to their knees by a 
nation presided over by   a  man bear- 
ing that name.      The artist,   William 
liengough, humorously depicts a scene 

at6oQadMCKml6y     tak6S     W8   *»>* 
Another   of    Bengough's    pictures 

shows a feather-flying time in the mar- 
8«00 BICYCLES j ^'ft806 m ¥addd-      L«e chickens 
!tfo^Tt~i[X.ui.cio.^c„i. J afe *?6 E"noipal artiol. 

SPAiDINO   & 

Chicago. Denver. 

STANDARD  'OS   MODELS. 
Buaranteed, 89.75 to 

I 310. Shopworn tfe sec- 
I ond hand wheels, good 
' as new, S3 tot 810. 

Great factory clearing sale. 
™o ship to KDJOBS on approval 

?& trial without »«otin »dTnnoo 

EARMaBlorOLE 
w      , °7nelplnj us adrertiso our FUDnrh I in. nf 

H. J. Meat! Cycle Company, Chicago, 111. 

I Mm A 8T0PPED FUEE 
I   HP Permanently Cured 

^^   Insanity Prevented by 
m   W® DR-  «LINE'S 6REAT 
H  W HERVE RESTORER I 

"" POSIUTO or.ro fur all Hencus Diseases, FUs, Bpilepsv, 
Spasms andSt. Vitas' Dance.  J-oHtflorNcrvonoaeis 

free to Fit patients, they payingeipreee chawnonlr 
when r»ccii-ed. Send to Dr. Kline, I,td, Bcllevuo 
Institute of Medicine, 931 Arcu St., Philadelphia, Fa. 

-jles of commerce 
at this exchange. The senoras, as 
may be seen by the picture, are not 
always peaceably disposed 

Where all the blind in Madrid come 
irom is a mystery to Beugough. He 
writes that all the streets are haunted 
by hundreds of these unfortunates, 

i who outnumber the other large classes 
| of beggars. The halt, the maimed and 
the blind abound in Madrid since the 
war. Most of these unfortunates 
claim to have come by their injuries 
righting the terrible Americans 

<"    mSO'S:CXi'R £  FOR 
I «-♦•#"»J^t™ ALL ELSE FAILST 

Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 
in time.   Sold by druKKists 

CONSUMPTION     <ffi 

Hear Admiral Albert Kautz, who has 
been dispatched to Samoa to look after 
American interests there, is an Ohio 
man of 60 years aLa^Jejps a 
chum and classmate of Deweyat An-~ 
napolis, and made his first cruise as a 
midshipman on the old frigate Color- 
ado. 

At daylight General Otis;'-and Gen- 
eral Hall s brigades advanced from La 
Loma Church straight through the 
rebel lines, cutting the enemy's force 
in two. 

Upon this occasion the rebels adopt- 
ed the American tactics of holdine 
their fire until the attackers were 
about 100 yards distant. The rebels 
also fired lower than usual. The Ameri- 
cans fired volleys with terrible effect 
and then rushed forward, cheering 
and carrying everything before them 

Once through General MacArthur's 
division was swung to the left, driving 
the rebels away on all sides. 

General Wheaton's brigade, in ac- 
cordance with instructions, remained 
in the trenches. Before joining in 
the movement at noon General Wheat- 
ons troops developed a strong oppo- 
sition between Malabon and the river 
-Uuiahan. 

The brigades oommanded by Gen H 
G O is and General Hall advanced on 
Nova iches and Polo, strongly en- 
trenched towns. 
» In the meantime General Hall's bri- 
gade swept the   country   clear   to the 
water works and   the foot  of the hills ' 
and Smgalon, capturing San FE»»«i8co~ 
Del Monte and Maraquimjr^^ 

In the afternoon the Montana regi- 
ment and the Third artillery had cross- 
ed Talighan river, going in a north- 
west direction towards Polo, and Gen- 
eral MacArthur, with the remainder of 
General Otis and General Hale's bri- 
gades, was moving along south of the 
river, in a position to meet an attack 
either from Noveliches or Polo, being 
within two miles of Noveliches and five 
miles from Polo. 

General Hale's brigade moved to 
Banlac protecting General Hall's right, 
meeting with strong opposition. 

The Oregon regulars and part of the 
Utah battery under Lieutenant Gibbs 
held the extreme left, 

EAB MRS. PINKHAM:—I take pleas- 
| in writing you a few lines to in- 
/y you of the good your Vegetable 

"pound   has   done   me.     I cannot 
ik you enough for what your medi- 
%as done for me; it has, indeed, 
5d me wonderfully. 
**jars I was trou- 
"Vith   an 
°n tumor, 
e%argrow- 
ln>rse, un- 
tu  last   I 
w%npelled 
to ult with 
a ician. 

I,id 
n°t; could 
be ;e  for 
me   to go under an operation, 

leaking with a friend of mine 
ab°i;, she  recommended Lydia E. 
Fmkj's Vegetable Compound, say- 
ln8' Smew it would cure me.   I then 
sent your medicine, and after tak- 
inS % bottles of it, the tumor dis- 
appea. oh! you do not know how 
much0d your medicine has done 
me- -all recommend it to all suffer- 
inS Wen.—Mrs. ROSA GAUM, 720 
Wall ^LOS Angeles, Cal. 

■'•he at and unvarying success of 
Lydia Pinltham's Vegetable Com- 
pound relieving every derangement 
of the male organs, demonstrates 
it to b^ie modern safeguard of wo- 
man s hpiness and bodily strength. 
More th a million women have been 
b'eneflteiy it. 

Every-oman who needs advice 
about heiealth is invited to write to 
Mrs. Pinam. at Lynn, Mass. 

W3RMS 
iB»«f^pe *rm eighteen feet long at 
nAcrpAD^rSSln soone after my taking two 
hA h« R?TSThIs x am sure &as oaused my 
?,?!?)„ A h fofte Past three years- I am still 
„^..i g^rascar«t tlie only oatbartio worthy of 
notice by sensle people." 

.      '&>. W. BOWLBS, Baird, Mass. 

CANDY 

Ta»E MARK   REOI5TIRCO 

a0
?oaal5?l«rgrckenV. Po'ent,   Taste  Good. Do 

uofla-»-  ,,„_   ° !^»ken.or Gripe, 10c, 25e,60c. 

Slerll.B BcTOn, CMtp,.,, Chlcng^, M<&h\"£-imrSU 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

M0-T0-BAG «?.d ar"2,¥r1S'a,nteed by alldrug- ™w   iv WKU jit, to etJJtjr. Tobacco Habit 

PEESONAt AND   GENERAL. 

1898,   to   Jan.   13, 
in   Bombay  11,807 

m 

The Pioneer Medicine 
is AAJ <er's Sarsaparilla 

Before sarsaparillas were known, 
fifty y&ars ago, it began 

work.    Since 
a you can count 

the sarsa- 
parillas 

by    the 
thousands 

!vM 

withevery 
variation 
of imita- 

tion of the 
original, ex- 
cept one. 
They have 
never been 
able to im- 
itate the 
quality of 
the pioneer. 
When you 

see Aycfs on 
a bottle of sarsa- 
parilla that is 
enough; you can 

have confidence at once. If you want an 
experiment, buy anybody's Sarsaparilla; if 
you want a cure, you must buy 

T_.Th^ intrenchmenls-jifiaraai inM.ln. 
^on suffered the severest attacksTin- 
cluding a cross fire from the insur- 
gents massed at Malabon. 

The Montana regulars near Balintac 
came upon a blockhouse disguised as a 
leper's hospital, across the'riyer, after 
marching through the jungle. Four 
men were killed and seventeen wound- 
ed among General McArthur's artillery. 

Hampered by the thickness of the 
jungle, General McArthur's and Gen- 
eral Hale's staffs were frequently un- 
der a galling fire, and upon one occa- 
sion all of the officers except the gen- 
erals dismounted, being overcome by 
the heat. There were many prostra- 
tions during the day.. 

The American loss is conservatively 
estimated at 16 killed an.l 130 
wounded. 

The Latest Statement of Casualties. 

Twenty-six dead aud one hundred 
and fifty wounded in the hospital is 
the latest statement of the American 
losses in the engagement with the 
Filipinos. 

Today's fighting furnished a speci- 
men of the difficulties with which the 
Americans have to contend. The Fil- 
ipinos never, except opposite Malabon, 
permitted their opponents to get with- 
in several hundred yards of them. 
They would fire a few volleys from 
their cover and then scuttle back to 
another cover, repeating these tactics 
for miles. Many of the trenches had 
gullies and connecting paths through 
the cane and brush, enabling them to 
retreat unseen.   ' 

The problem the Americans have to 
face is to drive or lure the insurgents 
to fight in force. The trenches seem 
thinly manned except in the vicinity 
of Malabon. The Americans, fighting 
a hidden foe, suffered greater loss in 
proportion than did the enemy.    . 

The loss of the Filipinos had former- 
ly been estimated from the number of 
bodies found scattered in the swarnps 
and through the brush. A larger per- 
centage of the enemy's wounded died 
than of the Americans, many of them 
perishing from neglect, the Americans 
naturally attending their own men 
first. 

ers 
[The S»rs8p8r?l!a a# which made Swsspsrilla famous] 

Director Merriam, of the census, has 
made the following appointments: 
William C. Hunt, of Massachusetts, 
chief statistician in charge of popula- 
tion statistics; Legrande Powers, oi 
Minnesota, chief statistician in charge 
of agricultural statistics. Both ap- 
pointees are well known statistical ex- 
perts. Mr. Hunt occupied the same 
office in the last census. Mr. Powers 
was formerly chief of the Minnesota 
bureau of labor and was a candidate 
for the directorship of the 
census. 

present 

The Berlin correspondent of the 
London Post says: "I am informed 
that Germany regards the withdrawal 
of Chief Justice Chambers from Samoa 
as imperative, and that a refusal on 
the part of the United States to with- 
draw him would be equivalent to the 
abandonment of negotiations concern- 
ing Samoa." 

The schooner Thistle was wrecked 
off Oape Mudga, E, Q,, and 8i«i,t jjysa 
were lead 

From Aug. 12, 
1899, there we:e 
cases of the plague, with 9,750 deaths. 

A retired clergy man in Philadelphia 
has advertised tkat, for a considera- 
tion, he will attend to marriages, bap- 
tisms and funerals in families not 
connected with any church. 

Baron Cedarstrom, husband of Mme. 
Patti, is greatly incensed at the report 
that he became acquainted with the 
songstress while acting as her masseur. 
iemfo^lilyV*:djlat-maet,lis wif«^EKt 

Wm. G. Summers, who died in 
Philadelphia the other day, had been 
employed in the mint forty-three 
years, and during that time handled 
$1,500,000,000 worth of gold, besides a 
fabulous amount of silver. 

W. F. Kettenbach, of Lewiston, 
Idaho, is the youngest bank president 
in the United States. He is only 24 
years old, and is the head of the 
largest financial institution in Idaho, 
the National bank of Lewiston. 

President Bruske, of Alma college, 
a small Presbyterian institution in 
Alma, Michigan, has announced that 
eleven men and women of Michigan, 
all except one resident of Saginaw val- 
ley, have jointly given the school an 
endowment of .$225,000. 

Pekin has a tower in which is uung 
a large bell cast in the fifteenth cen- 
tury, and another tower containing a 
large drum, which is intended to be 
beaten in case a great danger threatens 
the city. No one is allowed to enter 
thise towere. 

The Bichmond Locomotive and Ma- 
. chine works have received an order to 
build twenty compound locomotives 
for the Sweden state railways. Ten 
will be ten-wheelers, to weigh 120,000 
pounds, and ten sixcouple,d tank en- 
gines, to weigh about 70,000 pounds 
in working order. 

Leeches when applied to persistent 
cigarette smokers drop off dead, dis- 
tinct traces of the dangerous empyreu- 
matic oil given off by tobacco being 
found in them. Strangely enough, 
the experiment tried on excessive pipe 
smookers resulted in no apparent in- 
jury to the leeches. 

The other day somebody asked Sen- 
ator Morgan how long he thought he 
could speak in an emergency: "If I 
am familiar with my subject," said the 
senator from Alabama, with a sly 
wink, "I can talk indefinitely; but if 
I am not.familiar with it, I do not be- 
lieve I could speak more thau three or 
four days on a stretch." 

The Kev. Frank B. Hoagland, sec- 
retary of the Young Men's Christian 
association of Paterson, N. J., is out 
with a declaration that the wearing of 
the Scottish kilt is immoral, this opin- 
ion being the outcome of an attempt 
to hire the association hall for an en- 
tertainment in which some of the 
participants were to appear in kilts. 

There is a rumor in Washington 
that Gen. Joe Wheeler may be the 
next secretary of state, in case Alger 
should be induced to resign, or be 
otherwise got rid of. The president, 
it is said, would appoint Wheeler for 
manifold reasons—to enthuse the 
south, to reward a hero, to show the 
democrats the breadth of the presi- 
idential mind, and to announce that 
money is not the issue, but that ex- 
pansion is. 

A state school of public health is 
proposed by a bill introduced in the 
New York legislature. Instruction 
would be given in publio sanitation. 

Henry Labouchere's latest attack on 
the house of lords divides that august 
body into mentals, ornamentals and 
detrimentals. 

Harvard university prides itself on 
the fact that Joseph H. Choate is the 
eighth alumnus of that institution to 
represent this country at the Court 
of St. James. 

Gen. Wade Hampton, one of the few 
surviving confederate lieutenant-gen- 
erals, is living in good health at Col- 
umbia, S. C, where he will shortly 
celebrate his 81st birthday. 

Jefferson, the actor, is a firm be- 
liever that a man must be sick once in 
ten years. His own experience goes 
to bear out this idea. Since 1869 he 
has been ill every tenth year. 

The life-size portrait of ex-Gov. 
Sprauge, war govern or of lthode Islan d, 
upon which N. B. Brewer, the artist, 
has been at work since last summer, 
has just been hung in the state house 
at Providence. 

Alexander Dowling, a justice of the 
supreme court of Indiana and a resi- 
dent of New Albany, bears so strong 
a resemblance to the president, that 
he is known as "the man with the Mc- 
Kinley head." 

Switzerland has 230 , periodicals to 
every million inhabitants; Belgium, 
153; Germany,- 130; France, 114; Nor- 
way, 89; England, 38; Spain, 68; Italy, 
51;  Greece, 36; Bussia, 9. 

The citizens of Charlestown, W. Va., 
are petitioning the legislature to 
change the name of the town to St. 
Charles, because of its similarity to 
the name of the capital, Charleston. 
Charlestown was named in honoi' of 
the founder, Charles Washington. 

Miss Anna Danbridge Mitchell, a 
southern girl, who has just made her 
debut in New York society, is a great- 
granddaughter of Betty Washington 
Lewis, sister of our first president, and 
also a great-grand niece of Martha 
Washington. 

J. Piermont Morgan is said to be 
greatly displeased that the fact that 
he gave $25,000 to St. Paul's Cathe 
dral in London for the installation of 
electric lights has been made public. 
It was to this same cathedral that 
Hooley, the promoter, gave the gold 
communion service, costing.$125,000, 
the price of which has been returned' 
to the Hooley creditors by the trustees 
of the cathedral. 

London's Antiquated Lights. 

Piccadilly, one of the greatest 
thoroughfares in London, receives its 
only light at night from antiquated 
lamp posts, which were originally de- 
signed to hold oil lamps, and when 
gas came in vogue were re-arranged 
for their present use. The committees 
of every club in Piccadilly—with one 
exception—addressed a joint com- 
munication to the Vestry of St. 
George's, Hanover Square, on Decem- 
ber 20 last, requesting that, this great 
thoroughfare should be efficiently lit 
either with electricity or otherwise. 
The ratable value of the combined 
clubs amounts to about $150,000. 
Evidently municipal bodies are as 
autocratic in London as they are in 
America, for up to date no action has 
been taken in the matter by the ves- 
try. 

A novel way of illuminating a rail- 
way tunnel has been devised in Paris. 
Reflectors throw the light from many 
electric lamps sixteen feet above the 
rails to the side of the tunnel, where 
it is again reflected by burnished tin, 
a soft and agreeable light. The trains 
automatically turn the current on and 
off in entering and leaving the tuncel. 

I IT COSTS YOU NOTHING * 

Largest Size 
Reod Rocker, 

rrlec $1.19. 

But a postal to find < 
out you aro paying ' 
double our prices on < 
Furniture, Carpets, < 
Kugs, LaoeCurtalns, < 
Portieres, U p n o 1- 
Btery Goods, Bed- 
d ng. Crockery," 
Clothinar, Silver-< 
ware. Clocks, Sew- 
ing Machines, Pic- 
tures, Mirrors, Baby ' 
Carriages, Refriger- ' 
ators. Stoves, Tin- < 
ware, Lamps, Bicy-' 
cles, Pianos, Organs.' 
Shoes, Hats, Gents'' 
furnishings, etc. < 

We pay Freight on > 
Carpets and Diaper- '.- 
ies, and expressage •> 
on made-to-order v 
Clothing    ($5.50   to i* 

♦> ' Why are we doing 
♦J« business    in   every- 
V state and territory 
y in this country? 
£ Why has our busi 
.*, ness doubled itself 
A during the past year? 
♦*■> Our Free Catalogues 
♦,• toll the story. Which 
y do you want ? Write 
V today.   Address this 
A way, 
A upwwxtefrom $8.50.   & 

♦*«JULIUS H1NES & SON, Baltimore, Md. Depf,3iS >* 

Sigli Grade 
Sewing Machines, 

^W*i~£Ls&^<k££L£r*&^ 

Ko-Xo-Bac for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobaccohabitcure. makes weak 

men strong, blood pure.   50c, $1. All druggist. 

It is said that the inauguration of Charles 
MOO    mas as S°v<»'nor Qf Colorado cost only 

H. H. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta, Ga., are 
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the 
world See their liberal offer in advertise- 
ment in another column of this paper. 

Dr. Adlor, the chief rabbi of Great Britain, 
has received an honorary degree of doctor 
or laws from Glasgow university. 

Educate Tour J5owels With Cascarets. 

1„
CaSa-yT9,athartic' cure constipation forever. 

lie, &>c. It C. U. C. tail druggists refund money. 

Any Girl C&nTell 
A physicfan who m&kes. the 

test and is honest about it can 
tell you that, in many cases.the 
number of red coTpusclcs in the 
blood is doubled after a course 
of treatment With DT. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People.^ 

That this means good blood' 
may not be entirely clear from 
the OLoctoT's statement, but any 
girl who has tried the pills can tell' 
you that it means Ted lips, brightj 
eyes, good appetite.absence of 
headache, and that it trans- 
forms the pale and sallow girl 
into a maiden.who glows with 
the beauty which perfect health 
alone can give. 

Mothers whose daughters 
grow debilitated as they  pass 
from girlhood into womanhood 
should not neglect the pill best' 
adapted for this particular ill. 

Frank, B. 'front, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit, Mich., says: "At the 
Bge of fourteen we had to take our daughter from school on account of ill 
health. She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale aud sallow and the doctors 
said sheMfed anaemia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 9 

Pale People. When she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to 
leave her bed, and in less than six mouths was something like herself. 
To-day she is entirely cured, and is a big, strong, healthy girl, weighing 
130 pounds, and has never had a sick day since."— Detroit Evening News. 

The genuine Dr.Williams' Pink Pills FOT Pale People are 
Sold only in p&ckAfies, the wT&ppeT   always bearing 
the full n&m«.   At  all dTu^ibt*, OT direct   from   the 
Dr Williams Medicine Co. Schenectady.KY: 50fper box. 

,'^^^£^C^^^^^^r^^lJ^< 
Fish Suffer in Cold Water. 

Business had to be susp3nd.ed.in Owens- 
borough, Ky., on a recent day because of the 
smoke from a burning tobacco factory. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
}>y local applications, as thev   cannot 
-_? 1LIsea?e<:l portion of the ear.   Ther 

reach 
only 

one way to cure deafness, and that is by con- 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an mfiamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the luistachian Tube. When this tube 
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it Ts entirely 
closed Deafness is the result, and unless the 
nflamation can bo taken out and this tube 

lestored to its normal condition, hearing will 
bo destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed   condition of   the   mucous   sur- 

^^e fV}1 %We 0n,e Hundred Dollars  for any 
cannni^"1655-,*0^"3??,,1^' S^rrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Send for circulars, free. 
- c-,,,    „   F- J- CHENEY & Co, 
- ,,°Vl.by Dr'igk'ists,  75c. 

Hall's iamily Pills are the be 33t. 

wnh^GoXern°r°f.0¥ahomahas vet°ed the bill  aimed at Christian   Scientists,  on  the 
ground   that   it   interfered   with 
liberty. 

on 
religion; 

It  doubtless   occured   to   very  few- 
people to pity the fish during the   ex- 
treme cold weather of last winter,  yet 
they suffered quite as   much  as   other 
auimals, only in a differe*nt way.   Like 
"" »tko* cusainrflg^Jish mustjiave -ox- 
ygen to breathe, but instead of taking 
it in the form of air they get  theirs   in 
solution with the water in which   they 
live.    This supply must, however,   be 
constantly renewed   from   the air, and 
when the water is frozen over  for any 
length of time, the stock is, of course, 
shut off, and the fish suffocate just   as 
much as you would shut up in   a   box. 
This is more apt to   happen in   ponds 
and small lakes, as in  all large bodies 
of water air holes are Bure to  exist  at 
frequent intervals.    If you should ex- 
amine these air holes, you   would   al- 
ways find large schools of fish congre- 
gated about them,  eager for the   fresh 
oxygen. 

The Potash 
'uestion. 

A thorough study of the sub- 

ject has proven that crop fail- 

ures can be prevented by using 

fertilizers containing a large 

percentage of Potash;' no 

plant can grow without Potash. 

Beauty is Blood Deep, 
Clean blood means a clean skin No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by 
stirring up the lazy liver.and driving all'im- 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads 
and that sickly bilious complexion by takin^ 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All dm ?■ 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c 5^3   " 

It is estimatef that the value of the milk 
received in New York last year amounted to 
Pol/0'000'   Th6 aaUy consumPtioii is "bout 

Mrs. WinsloY 
leething,softe; 
tion, allays 

smoothing Syrupfor children 
ic gums, reduces inllamma- 
Hures wind colic. 25c.aoottle 

David RanV^/i Missouri's richest firmer 
He is a millionaire and owns 23,000 acres in 
Atchison county, the cultivation of which 
he personally  superintends  ■ 

To Cui-e Constipation Forever. 
i.^?H? £aBcarets Candy Cathartic. 10c orS'j 
it C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund monay 

One of the prizes offered at a singing-fes- 
tival recently hold in Wales was a pair of 
trousers. The Musical Herald wants 10 
know what would be done in such a case if 
the prize should have to be divided 

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lun^s 
by Piso's Oufe for Consumption.—LOUISA 
LINDAMEN, Bethany, Mo., January 8, 1894 

&ov. Mount, of Indian 1, in vetoing a bill 
entitling an attorney to a lien for his fees 
wrote sarcastically that he did not believe 
there was much danger of the client de- 
frauding his attorney. 

The French believe in the future develop- 
ment of trade in the Orient. A loan of 
$10,000,000 for the Indo-Ch:na railway called 
out subscriptions in Paris amounting to 
thirty-six times the sum desired. 

To Cure a Cold In One I>ay. 
Take Laiatlre Bromo Quinine Tablets All 

frugg lets refund money if It fails to cure. 85c. 

Bavaria can boast of twenty-eight pencil 
fact ries, which employ 10,001 people includ- 
ing men, women and children. Together 
they produce 110 fewer than 4,000,000 black 
and 300,000 colored pencils per week, 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoka Your Life Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac,the wonder-worker, thatmakes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guar- 
anteed. Bookletand sample free. -Vddress 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or NONM. York 

Bishob Huntington (Episcopal), of Syra- 
cuse, has vetoed the proposed celebration of 
the completion of the thirtieth year of his 
episcopal service, on the ground that the 
money and time are needed for church work. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the *\vell known remedy, 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna-^nd 
other aromatic plants, by a ,rnetb£i<j 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SyRur.: 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOOTSVII.LE. KY. NEW YORK, N. T. 
For sale by all Druggists.—Price 50c. per bottle. 

~1ENTS WANTED 
inciTJnVior "Thrilling Stories; 
of the Spanish American War 

by Eeturned Heroes.^v
0^gto

a
te

epInt. 
lished.   For terms and territory, address. 
D. E. LUTHER PUB. CO., Atlanta, Qa. l 

We have a little book on the subject of 
Potash, written by authorities, that we 

would like to send to every farmer, free of 
cost, if he will only write and ask for it. 

GERriAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

THEDIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN A 

NEW FLORENCE 
AND ANY OTHER WAGON, 

THE NEW FLORENCE has Springs 
under Hand Bolster in front and be- 

tween the Bolster and Axle behind which 
createsalive weight.makesthe Draftlight- 
er, saves the Team and prevents 75 per cent, 
of the usual breakages. 
If your dealer does not handle this Wagon 

p write direct to 

;     FLOREMGE WAGON WORKS, 
FLORENCE, ALA,, 

1 and receive full information with Cuts, 
■ Prices aud Testimonials. 

FARM 

SEEDS' 
Salzer's Seeds arc Warranted to Prodnee. 

f Malilon Luther, R. Troy, Fa., astonished the trorldl 
37 growing 250 buslieU' Big Four Oats ; J. BreScler,' 
lishicott, Wls„ 173 bush, barley, and U. Lorejoy, 

f Red Wing, Minn., by growing 320 bush. Salzer's corn ' 
per acre.  If you doubt, write them.   We vrinh to gain 
200,(00 new customers, hence will send on trial 

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c. 
i 10 pkgsof rnre fr-m Beeds. Salt Bush.Rnpe for Sheep 

t!ie¥<000 Corn. "Big Four-Oats," ISeardiese Barley, ^ 
llrorousluermis—_vietuing7tonshn5peracreoQdry 

1, etc., " 10ii. Wheat," including our mammolb f 
Seed Catalogue,  telling all about our Farm 

Beedn, etc., all mailed you nporrreceiptof but 
10c. postage, positivolv worth $10, to get a 
kEtart,100,000bt>l«,Sc^aPotlltoelij 

at fll.ttb ati.j up a hill. 
35 pke;s earliest vegeta- 

ble sccdo, $1.00 

Our StritUIey and Bat. 
tie Creek self.lced 
i'rajr Saws are the 
Btandard of the world. 
Also all aizos of Circular 
baw», and the celebrated 
IS C. Picket Mill 
Horse Powers for oper- 
ating. -Kilo Machinery, 
I'ecd Mills, Root Cut. 
ters, Com Shelters. 

8ol«lI»kerhM«nHowoo,Wla. 

SAWS 
•MALLET lire. CO. 

T*, ATVTED-Oase of had health that B I P-AN 8 
h     5" ^0t "'?eillf- SeTKl S a»-t0 BipanMJhemical Co., :Ne\vYoi-k, for 10 samples and low testimonials. 

DROPSY"^ DISCOVERY; Ki,e. » , !7 ^ * °.'"<ik relief and ouresworat 
cases. Book of testimonials am! 10 <!n„> treatment 
Free.    Dr. H. B. OBEEH'S SONS. Koi D, Atlanta, 8a 

If afflicted with 
sore eres. use Thompson's Eye Water 

Am. N. U., No. 1830. 

Plantation uaranlee 
To euy#, or money refunded by your x&erefcuiijtj so why not try it?* l,x,i«5© 50c, 

>*•••••*< 


